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Expeits
Is
LONDON. Msrch 4--How much

tin nss Russia got for vital lndus--
trill need la war or peace?

No westerner knows for
The answer U a closely guarded
secret like most Sorlet Industrial
statistics.

But moat weiUrn experts be
lleve, however, there la a fairly
oreiilnc ahorUie. Russia needa
more and more tin for lta hugs In
dustrialexpansionprogram.

Tin also laImportant to the arehl
tecU of the cold war. A strategic
stockpile la aa urgent to Russia as
to the United States.

But Russia may not find the met--

al so easy to acquire. She Is prac-
tically cut off from the world mar-

kets which sent some 12.000 tons
of tin a year Into the U.S.S.R. be-

fore the war.
The Communist conquest of

possibly .opining the way for
the Soviet union to tap mat na
tion's rich tin reserves,prompted
Western experts tceenUy to probe
once more the Russian tin enigma.
Some of their flndlrgs were pub
lished In several periodicals, in-

cluding the British trade journals
Tin and Metals Bulletin.

It Is 'generally agreed that So-vi- et

tin consumption In 1850 will
be at least 18,000 tons. Domestic
output was very small until mo.
The tin mining Industry In Russia
datesback only to 1B34.

Where will Kuasia una un ior
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thercaVictor
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"?S'a

"CONSOLE"

wrtkAegfertow

ISA.JL

Vnika
SasKAYhst

WeatTally JQeetricarepleas-
edto announcethatwehavea
large stock of RCA. Victor
console model Kaoio--r nono-graph-s.

All have the famous
RCA. Victor Tonalquality and
high fidelity reproduction of
recordedmasterpieces.All are
equippedwith the famous 45
RPM aatomatiqrecordchang-
er and someare equippedto
alto play 75 aad33 RPM re
eerdMM. See and hear the
newRCA Victor consoles and
ksewtheheat la ra&o-phoBo-gra-

la America today.
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Russ

vast electrical icheraes,strategic
stocks, and growlsg engineering,
canning and other Industries?

from two mala sources. The
first, an unknown quantity, Its Im-

ports from world markets. Since
the war Russia has received no
tla directly from western nations.

Experts agree, however, that
some metal perhaps a consider--
ble amount baa found Its way to

Russia from the outside world,
either by smuggling, by illegal

from eastern European
satellite countries, or from Russian
agents who scoured Germany and
other occupied nations for scrap
and metal stocks after the war.

However big such Imports may
be, the experts ssy, they are an
unsatisfactory expedient end most
unlikely to satisfy the continually
growing Soviet needs.

The second source of supply Is
domestic output. Here the experts,
although lacking precise knowledge,
are prepared to hazard estimates.

Most Soviet tin deposits are be-

lieved to lie in the extreme Far
East, or in the Urals, remote from
communications. During the past
ten years prospector there have
beenIntensely active.

Before the war It was generally
believed 65 per cent of Soviet tin,
probably only a few hundred tone a
year, came from ore deposits in
Transbaikalia, In far eastern Si-

beria, some 13 miles from theMon-

golian border.Other deposits were
known to be worked nearby.

Newer mints are now believed
to be under rapid development In
frozen northeast Siberia near Verk
hoyanik. where there were reports
that 9.000 men were employed in
IW6.

Deposits also exist at Slnaneha
and other parts of the Soviet Far
East tome of considerable eco--,

nomlc Importance. They are re
ported to be complex ores con-
taining tin. lead, sine and silver.

A German observerwho spent
many years In Russia tint trr.we war put total Soviet output at a
few hundred tons la 1938 and
nuny observers consider that the
figure Of 3.0M tone hv tha nA
we iirsi stageor pre-w-ar expansion
la 1940 to be a fair estimate.

output of the Kazakhstan and
Transbalkallan smelters In 1945
was reported by the Russians to
be 123 per cent of 1M0-wh- ich
srrcs a total of 4.500 tons. Under
the presentfive year plan this la
to oe raised another 170 per cent,
miking 12.000 tons In 1950.

But It still leaves a can of s.oco
tons to be filled by Imports, re
covery ef seres er drawtas unon
stocks.

The role ef Chines tin is filling
una sap may ee important. There
are'enormous technical difficulties,
beta of transportand ere extrad-
ites to the way of, any. large-scal-e

expansionel Chinesetla exports to
Russia. But a balance of several
recentexpert appraisalsgives this
significant picture:

Chinesetla mines are itin primi-
tive, aad the largest deposits con-
tain concentrates which are

fine in their natural state,
aswell as being contaminated with
impurities such as lead, bismuth,

HooverWas First
Video President

NEW YORK, UV-T- be first Preil-d-t
to be televised, and via "net-

work" at that, was Herbert Hoov-
er. It happened while he was still
secretary of, commerce In 1927.
two years before he became chief
executive.

The deaoastratlea used early
apparatus 'developed by the Bell
telephone'laberatorie and com
prised the transmlsKoa ofa head
aad. shoulders Picture ef Hoover
from WssWagton to New York,
partly by wire line and partly by
radfcv

Wide-Aieortme- nt of Remnants of New

I prins;Cottons,Wools, RayonsandNylon,, .

441--0 BW ad Hip Cover Fabric , .
v ' ' v

i 5.,to4 ',, uioiee.

-

la:
t:w
'

cobalt, arsealfl and selenium. The
technical problems of economic ex
trsetloa are therefore huge.

Yunnan province deposits are
known to contain a vast reserveef
tla. Tin Is also being produced in
the province of Kwaugst aad Hun-
an. In Kangsl the ore Is clean and
the quality of the resultant metal
as good as Malayan tin. Present
output Is some 2,000 toss a year.
There U little possibility of large-scal-e

development. Hunan output
la about 300 tons a year. China's
only other known source of supply
is a small one on Hainan Island.

Russia may alreadybe receiving
2,000 tons of tin a year froui'

and one estimate recently sug-
gested that the total of 5.000 tent
In the near future Is" not beyond
reach.

If thU could be achieved, It
would mean that Chlna--ha- d prob-
ably filled the Immediate gap be-
tween domestic output and con
sumptionleaving all other Soviet
overseas purchases for stockpil
ing.

Hamilton First To
Acquire Title of
Philadelphia Lawyer

PHILADELPHIA, (fl-- Tho term
"Philadelphia lawyer" generally
Implies shrewdness and sharpness
of Quaker City attorneys. But Ar
thur Littleton, chancellor of the
Philadelphia Bar Assn., says few
people know the term's exact orig-
in.

He says It goesto
war days In 1735 when Alex-

ander Hamilton, a Philadelphia
lawyer, successfully defended John
Peter Zenger of libel charges In
New York City. Zenger was a poor
printer who published the New
York Weekly Journal. He wrote
exposes of New York's graft-ridde- n

administration and Incited the
Ire of the governor. Most New
York attorneys, fearing disbar
ment, refuted to defend Zenger.
So Hamilton America's first sec
retary of the treasury was hired
to defend the printer.

'Without a shred,of law with
him," Littleton ssys, "Hamilton
carriedon one of the most magnif
icent detenus ever conducted be
fore a jury." And In earning ac-
quittal for Zenger, Hamilton
earned an enduring tribute to the
ssgadty ef the Philadelphia law
yer.

Wonderful Bridge
LeavesHim Cold

NATURAL BRIDOE, VeVUl .

"Everybody says this .Natural
Bridge Is so wonderful. Well, meb-b-e

so. I ain't nsverbeeanowheres
else;" says JosephMitchell, ne
was born at Natural Bridge July
12, 1871. He began work at 10 as a

boy, but was soon appren-
ticed as a gardener. He has beea
at It ever since.

'I guessnobody's told me to do
anything la 10 If I didn't
rummage around and find some
thing to keep busy at, I guess Id
lust vegetste,"he says. Asked ad
vice oabow to keep a Job 68 yean,
he aald: "Keep out of the boss'
sight"

Accidents Reduced
CHICAGO, tfl Accidents la the

home killed 30,500 persons la the
U. S. last year. That waa three
per cent under the IMS ten. The
gray and graying folks, who are
supposed to use the caution that
comes'wlth the passing year, had
the worst record. Fatalities went
down la all age groups but one
the 43 to 64 bracket
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Ladies Blouses

& f.

1T1)

.

Ladles soiled aad'ends and brokeasties , , ,'.;,
from regular stock . . , long and abort sleeves . . . value

1 x. .

sV

$1.47

'Z.Wi

epperioallj Wvery

blouses,-odd-s

'Brti'stied Rayon

Gowns and Pajamas
Ladles Balbriggan and brushed rayon gowns, and pajamas by
Munslngwear ... In blue, pink, yellow, red and white . . .
ales 12 to 20 3.95. 4.95 & &95 values

Chfldrens Munslngwear balbriggsn gowns and pajamss , . , .
sizes to 14 ... 196 and 3.50 values

J Price'

Ladies Shoes

One table ladles dress shoes ... odd lots and broken sizes

,9M and 1095 value

4wqol coATmas
Jullllard Homsstead Tweed 100 virgin wool . . . - wide....mill sponged ... In Mlstle gold, Porridge and Spring

Grass . . . 8.4! yard values

Schlsng Brown tweed coating . , , SP w)de . . f 9S yard
values. '

WOOL SUITINGS

Jullllard double-chee-k soft suiting , . . loojft virgin wool,
1U sponged . . . " wide . . . la brown or blue ... 1.45

yard value

e

Jullllard Penpolat menswesr worsted suiting ...a" wide . . .
mill sponged la rhythm red and gold . . . 7.45 yard values

Jullllsrd shadow tweed soft spring suiting . . . 100 virgin

wool . . . 5f wide la whisper beige, alra green, cadsnee geld

. . 7.9$ yard values

DKXSS WEIGHT WOOLS

Jullllard Uaaemo. . . P wide ...mill sponged . . . natural,
cadence gold, and waits mauve . . . 198 yard value

Ssg-No-U- tabaler all weal Jersey. . by Wyaer . ... 84"

wM la strife and matching seUd eotora . . . 100 virgla

wool . . . 38 aad S.M yard values

'

DIAL
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$5:00

Spring Woolens

U J. 4 t
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milt sta

Sc
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...

4

..

$4.88

,

$3.88

$3.88

$5.88

$5.88

$2.88

, $1.88
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Ladies Hats

Small group of ladles spring felt hats
. 3.00 to 5.00 values

$1.00

, Ladies Hose

Odds and,'endsof first quality hoseby
Berkshire, Artcraf t, Bryans, and others
from regular stock ; . . 1.25 to 1.95
values

$1.00

Tea Towels

Bleached and hemmed flour sack tea
towels . . . sizes 36 x 34 . . . 35c values

4 For $1.00

Aluminum Tumblers

HammeredAluminum Tumblers 14.oz.
aire . . . 59c values

2 $1.00

Special

Ladles Dresses

Cottons and Crepes

$coo

'snsnsnBlsiAliarM.
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Men's Rayon Anklets

it- - e

Men's rayon anklets . . . nylon rein
forcedheel andtoe . . . tan, blue, green,
straw .... 75c values

2 for $1.00

Men's Sport Spcks

Men's all cotton fancy pattern sport
socks. . . 45c values

3 For $1.00'

Men's Hankerchiefs

All white handkerchiefs . . . three
fourths inch hem . . . 20c values

7 For $1.00

' Men'sBelts ,

Topgrain cowhide belts . . . stitchedwith'
nylon . . . 1.50, 2.00 & 2.50 values

$1.00

e 1L7

Small odd lot of ladies rayon crepe
dresses . values from 7.95 to 16.95

"

' Cotton broadcloths with lace Insertion

trim, (two styles as sketched) . .
' r A ' f ,w -.

wraffed Jookatyle, and the favorite
Easy-to-pb- a coat style , , . smart,by
day or night.the broad.

' ekth... colors In flower tones: Aqua-Marin-e,

Pink, Hue, andButtercup . .

ttVn522V4. -;
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"If yo're after dear . . why don't you
browse my shirt and socksdrawer? ..."
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kHONDA FLEMING

Bob Hope Scores
As A GreatLover

1- -

k
i

JPTheXold reliable It track agak.tt
tt is Kits theatretoday and Mee- - ltf
day, to the customers are being ard
told to come prepared to stay In
ttitches.

The old reliable would be Bob
Hope and his newest production
Is "Tbe Great Lover."

Inaglnt Ski-No- living up to such
title and you will have an Idea of
the fun" In store. The object of
his affections Is Rhonda Fleming,
the luscious sweetie first found by ties
Blag roiby la "Connecticut Yan-
kee." ,

Bob Is seenas the harriedleader
of a boys' group which Is returning both
to America from a bicycle trip to
through France.Life on the luxury of
liner Is made anything but luxurious
for him becauseof repeated scold-
ings from the youngsters when be
smokes, drinks, or flirts with a girl.
Although be promises to give up
these pleasures,he throws caution
to the winds whenRhondaFleming,
as adevastating Duchess turns up.
He startsrunning after her, follow-
ed

that
by the boys and an eccentric

characterwho always losesat cards acts
and strangles the winner. You and

guessed it, Bob's a heavy winner. to
Merriment aid music surround

the plot, which doesn't seem to
care. In addition to Hope's antics
and Miss Fleming's looks, Roland
Young appears as a bearerof bad
news, and Roland Culver is teen

Hew much for

HEALTH?
was

Gf courseno onewould try
to put a price-ti-g on health.
Its costcannotb computed!
So, gustd your htslth by all
consultingyourPhysicianat
thefirst suggestionof illnels;
Help him to helpyou I Heed
and follow diligently the are
recommendation hemakes.

And 1 5 1 be sure to bring
the Donor's prescriptions
here tor careful compound-
ing by skilled phirmadsuM er
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WIHard Sullivan, Ownsr
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father.The tupport--
Jim Backus, Rich--

Lyon aid George Reeves.
Two new tones get big play,

Lucky Us," and "A Thousand
Violins."

On
Fair

CHICAGO. W Elflht U. S. el--
now have fair

practices laws.
"Cleveland Is the latest city to

adopt an ordinance that reaulres
public and private

hire their workers on the basis
for the Job re

gardless of color, religion, race or
national origin,' reports the Civil
Service

"Chicago, and Phil--
the only other cities

having fair laws that
apply to both public and private

Fair laws
apply to both public and pri-

vate Fair
In Phoenix, Ariz.,

Calif., apply only
city and their con-

tract or franchise holders. Cincin-
nati's law applies to city employes
only."

Ten states have fair
practices acts.

DAVIS, Caf. tfl Modern farm
students sometimes don't come
from In the old days it

assumed that farm boys al-

ready had What they
needed was theory.

Now the University of California
College of is changing

that. Some of the s t u e n t s
come from Others come
from farms and need
general These students

required to work on farms In
summer or take leave for a se-

mester to get
A plan la being considered to

pair students for farm work. One
would,work one semester,the oth

the next. Thus the farmer would
have neededlabor the year around.

State Narl Bank Bid.
391 i
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ONE DAY ONLY
THUR.
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I am bo with the EI Patk) cafe,

Feb. IB.

"
OF

I will open my new la the old

oh West 80, la the Hear

store. My staff, which have servedyou the past 3

here

farms.

cities.

Phone

very

FRANK

COMING
SPRING

CHAMBER-O-

WEST
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ReportMade
Employment

employment

employers

qualifications

Assembly.
Minneapolis

adelphlatare
employment

employers. employment

employers. employment
Milwaukee,

Richmond,
governments

employment

Farm StudentsDon't
Come With Farms

experience.

Agriculture

specialized
experience.

experience.

J5HES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Customers

opening.

MARCH.

OOMMESOE, Freseat

BjRCS

longer connected

effective

FOR OPENING

MY NEW CAFE

restaurant, municipal

.airport Building Highway
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BE CAREFUL, RHONDAI-T- he beauteous Rhonda Fleming has
, as an, admirer no lets a Don Juan than Bob Hope. They appearto-
gether In Bob's Isttit laugh hit, The Oreat Lover," which Is at the
Rltz .theatre today and Monday,

(IsBzHsiiiHH
eBBBBBBBBBJBJ&eEVtHBPaiH
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TAKE SOME ADVICE William Powell as a has-bee-n movie
star gives some advice to a rising stsr, Betty Drake. This Is a
scene from the Technicolor "Dancing In The Dark," In Which
they appear at the Rltz Tuesday and Wednesday.

' r . ' '

Audie Murphy

GetsToughAs

Billy The Kid
They've tiken the wa'r'sTiero and

made a real bad man out of him.
Young Audle Milrphy, most dec-

orated GI of the last conflict ap-
pearsin the role of Billy the Kid,
In The Kid From Texas,1 featur
ed at the Klu theatre tne last
threedays of this week.

And the story of Billy the Kid
gives Audie plenty to do with a
gun. In this picture hekills count
'em no less than 21, all but three
of the peoplewho startout with him
in the Technicolor film.

That's going western in a-- big
way but they say Audie plays his
role realistically becausehe knows
something of gunsr

One of nine children, he was born
on a farm near Kingston, Texas.
Ills father waa Emmett Murphy,

cottotuaharecropper, who could
scarcely provide for his large fam-
ily. As soon as the children grew
tild enough to handle a plough or
hoe, they were put to work.

Audle was still very young when
he started hunting. It was hardly
a sporttat him, for whatevergame
he killed Was badly needed for the
family larder. Eometlnet he could
afford but one shell: so be learned
to shoot swiftly and accurately, an
ability that came in handy during
the war. As he grew older Audie
worked on farms.

Whtn the war broke out Audle
tried to enlist, first with the Ma
rines then with the Paratroops.
Both branches of service turned
him down cold. He was under-
weight. The infantry finally ac-
cepted him. He went to Farmers-vill- e

to say goodbye to his sister,
and she recalls that his parting
words were: "ill trv to do bv

f share of the flehtlng." His deeds
oa tne battlefield now are legen-
dary.

uaie Btorra rt with Mur-
phy in "The Kid From Texas"
and such actors as Albert Dekker
no wuuajaxaunan appearIn the

casu

Pictures Tell
JapaneseStory
TOKYO. U1 The J.n.n... ,V

have difficulty understanding their
own language, arebeing taught by

traveling show of murala and pic-
ture slides what the occupation
hat dose to free them from feudal-
ism. The pictures show how the
Zalbatau. the60 families who con-troll-

Japan' finance and indus-
try were broken up. '

The pictures presentthe story as
ancient fables, with which' all Japa-
neseare familiar, in mmf" Amm
They try to Induce the common
man.k Japan to Invest In the

the Zalbatau once controlled.
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Tfie Week's
Playbill,

RITZ
SUN..MOf.T"The Great Lover,

with sob Hope and Rhonda
Fleming.

in The
Dark," with William Powell and
Mark Stevens.

THURS.-FHr.-SA- "The Kid
From Texas," with Audle Mur
phy and Gall Storm.

STATU
SUN.-MO- "Corregldor," with

Otto Kruger and Ellssa LandL
TUES.-WE- "Call Of The Tor-est-,"

with Robert Lowery.
THURS. ' Crime Doctor's Diary,"

with Warner Baxter and Steph-
en Dunne.

FRI.-SA-T. "Lone Star Pioneers,"
with BUI Elliott.

LYRIC ,
SUN.-MO- "Bride ror Sale."

with Claudette Colbertand Rob-
ert Young.

TUES.-WE- "The Decision of
Christopher BJake" with Alexis
smith ana Rooert Douglas

Trail
Raiders", with RockyLane
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YOUTHFUL BAbMAN-T- he young Taxis hero,Audle Murphy, por-
trays a nojorlourflgure of the Southwest at Billy The Kid In The
Kid From Texas". Oale Storm Is the lady. This newest ahoot-em-u- p

version of the outlaw's life Is at the Rltx Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

HIGHLIGHTS ON

WagnerConcert
ScheduledMonday

Wagner's "Siegfried Idyl" will
be among the orchestral selections
on ABC's American Arts Orches-
tra series to be heard Monday
March 6 at 9 p. m. over KBST.

Under the baton of Dr. Karl
Krueger the 35 piece orchestra's
complete program will include:

Overture In B. Flat Arne.
Sinfonletta Lopatnikoff.
Walts from "Serenade for

Strings" Op. 48 Tschalkovsky
First Gymnopaedla . Satle (Carr

by Debussy)
"Siegfried Idyl" , Wa gner.

Narrator on American Arts Or-

chestra Is David Randolph.

'TOWN MEETINO"
America's Town Meeting will

move from the auditorium of Town
Hall, 123 W. 43rd St. to the ball
room of the n Hotel,'
New York, for the first broadcast
in its Spring tour series, Tuesday
March 7, from 8 to 8:30 p. m.
The program Is on KBST.

The broadcast emanating from
a dinner forum of the Mexico Pil-
grims Group will feature John W.
Snyder, secretaryof the treasury
and Sprullle' Braden, consultant
and former ambassador to Colom
bia, Cuba and Argentina, debating
the question, "what Should Ameri-
can Business Do About Point IV
(of President Truman's economic
program)?"

George V. Denny Jr., president
o( Town Hall and originator of
America's Town Meeting, will act
aa moderator In the discussion,

"THE OREATEST STORY"
"The Parableof The Lost Coin,"

Is the BIblllcal drama to be pre
sented on The Greatest Story .v
tt Told today at 4:30 p. m. over
4BC-KBS-

a poor widow In the town
is disgracedby bar
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15 year old son, Jonathan. Jona
than haa stolen 10 pieces of lUver
from his employer, gambling them
away in the belief that he wins
he can buy many things for his
mother.

Sarah renounces bar son, and
tells his that she will
make good the lit pieces of silver.
Tan coins are hidden about the
house, she tells him the last mon
ey left her by her husband.

One of the Master's apostles
comes to Sarah, ne asks her
forgive her son. When the re-
fuses, he takea her to hear the
Master. The Masters tells Sarah

"What woman having ten pieces
silver. she lose one piece,

doth not light candle, and sweep
the house and seek diligently till
she find It?... say unto you
that likewise oy shall be lit heaven
over one tinner that repenteth
more than over ninety and nine
Just persons which need no repent
ance."

TIME FOR DEFENSE"
The documentary portion of the

Department of Defense's weekly
program, Time for Defense. Tues
day, March 7. at m". will con-

cern the new op-

eration developed by the Army
Medical Center at Walter Reed
Hospital In Washington.

More than 40 wounded vettrant
in that area have the
operation in which the larynx it
completely removed and the pa-

tient taught to speak without
"volcebox."

Recordings will be heardon the
nrosramof one of these vets, first

he, learnt to talk after the op
eration, inert now spcaas.ur,
Aram Glorig of Walter Reed, who
supervises these cues, will be
heard explaining the process.
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'DANCING IN THE

Hollywood
Spotlight

William Powell, Betsy Doake
and Mark Stevens share honors
in "Dancing In The 'Dark," Tech-
nicolor musical playing at the Rlts
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

The story Is described aa being
an authentic presentation of Holly-
wood Itself. Powell playa a has-be-en

movie star, Emery Slade,who
hits the comeback trail through
mentoring a young starlet for the
Had In a picture,

Miss Drake, who quickly rose to
fame as the scatterbrained inge-
nue of "Every Girl ShouldBe Mar-
ried," displays a whole new string
of abilities in "Dancing In The
Dark." The role of the atarlet
who, with the connivanceof veteran
Powell and her press agent boy
friend, played by Stevens, usurps
the leading role In a picture that
had been Intended for a reigning
Broadway star, affords Mlsa Drake
both dramatic and musical op-
portunities.

Aside from the casting of the
three top stars, Powell. Drake and
.Stevens, "Dancing In the Dark"
offers a prominent role to Adolphe
Menjou. who plays the head produ
cer of Twentieth CcntTuy-Fo-x PIc--

fi'
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DREW PEARSON
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SUNDAYS ... 5:00 P. M
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On Self,
tures. Under. Uw, jntpervtaie'
"Dancing4 .In the Dark'a" pred.
cer, George Jesse, the ml life
counterpart 'of Menjou'a jele m
weU as all the other reel, ehsptlc.
tlons of real life In .Hollywood that
turn Up during the course 'of the
picture, can be said to havebeta
amusingly but faithfully depleted.

In the cast of the Tech-
nicolor flint are Randy Stuart,
Lloyd Conlgan,, Hope Eraertea,
Walter Catlett- - and Don Beddoe.

Family Half of Club'
CAMDEN, Ark. W -'-Th JeffM

family hasa lot to do with ruantag
a Fellowship Home
Demonstration club la Quaehlta
county. There are'eight members
of the family In the club and sev-
en of them hold offices. . --
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NewHighSchoolWoulclNbtOnly
SupplyNeedButEnrichProgram
m question of a new high school

plant Is to be decided,by the propertied
taxpayerso( the Big Spring Independent
School district on Tuesday.

This time the atmosphere appear to
be much clearer and opinion crysUUzed.
Indications are that approval Is more a
question of degree than anything else.
What Is needed, therefore, la that the
largest possible number of people will go

to the polls and vote. The expression on
this Important Jrfessjire ought to be de-

cisive and extensive, x
It would be one thing for the district

to barely get a much neededhigh acbool
plant: it 'would be quite another for the
community to give a demonstration of
wholehearted unity In supporting a still
better system by turning out In large
Bumbers at the polls.

There canbe little serious challenge of

the statementthat a high school plant Is
sorely needed. The one in use has been
utllled for nearly 25 years, thanks to ex-

pansion more than a score of years ago.
Meanwhile, enrollments have gained

steadily. The press In the lower grades,
felt for many years, Is rapidly approach-ln-g

the high school level. Three years ago
When the lwie was first submitted, the
high school was needed; now It Is almost
Imperative.

Not only will It provide for senloa.hlgh
students for many year 'to come and
with facilities geared to modern methods,

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

SolorisldeaOfUNPeaceTalks
nMoscowSeemsImpracticable

THE PROPOSAL BY SENATOR
that the United Nations

bold peace talks in Moscow, in an "at-

tempt to establish global controls over
atomic weapons, 1 being received with
mixed emotions.

Many observers are Viewing the idea
somewhat,after the approach of the stage
magician' who starts bis slelght-cf-hsn- d

with the remark:
"This b a good trick it I do it and

it's a good trick if I don't"
That is to say. the consensusis that

very possible effort should bemade to
achieve peace and atomic control. How-

ever, there ta a widespread feeling that
hope of a UN meeting In Moscow are

U.

APROPOS OF THIS, PRESIDENT TRU-ma-n

Thursday told hi news conference
ta Washington that he is for any plan
ta utilize the United Nations in preserv-ta-g

tte peace.He said he will cooperate
ta any nova to maintain the peace,but
that he paver will go to Moscow as long
as he b;President. He didn't comment
directly jta the Mc&ianon proposal.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

SovietLeadersLayGroundwork
ForAnotherDealWithGermany
Writing recently from Berlin Mr. ee

Besa of "The Saturday Evening

Peat" reported oa "a growing Impres-sto-a

1hat Moscow was its
plsa'fer a German Communistic dictator

interested
alliance that

sameSoviet leaderswho have made two
previously mutually profitable deals with
Germany are laying the groundwork tor
a.thte.deal.' Mr. Besa anexperienced

nd observer. What he hat re-

ported hasbeen foreseen ks most prob--f
'

fclectric Tube
flas Memory
I NEW YORK new type oseUlo-ieop-e,

which la similar to a television

tube,has developed, has a visual
memory," lasting a full minute. Used in

laboratory and testing work, it hoMs oa

fee screen traces electricalcurrent
of a second.

ThaeaclUoacope a device turns
Metrical current into a visual pattern

alo ti""lU functioning can be observed.

I "
Lighf ForPigs

DEg MOINES of the
Iowa Agriculture Experiment Station at
ijewa, State College sayian ordinary

bulb can prevent loss of
aaay early pigs during the critical first

Jhre weeks. S t
( The Ufbt bulb la a Corner brooder, er
aja lafra-re-d beat lamp, will ljelp provide
av warm, dry area for the' litter to if
Jewar acid sleep. These lamps aba will )

keepfift, crowding the sow too dose
far

tig CottonYMd
WBfMjUtA "at-li-

sf 1.M Uikt i riillk
, la Mm lead at aetteathe usually, settle

, kM. kato ta the acre.Meary KeMz baa
' 'jpwM'taatw ta few bales ta the aera

F jjmm, m Mt a get 31 bales act

Mw 1HH fjL alaPvsjPvaav vfSsgsj fW xsnl gfW
sjsOT ejMsjgf mm eassWa'ssifr erVsT"

t"f

but It also win provide relief throughout
the system. This will accrue from conver-
sion of, the presentplant Into a junior high
building. Some 10 sections ofthe seventh
grsde can be drawn from the various
elementary schools, thus relieving them
of that much space requirement. It would
be like providing another class
room building. In some respects, the ef-

fect might bo even more pronounced, be-

cause'the Increasedspace in lower levels
might give flexibility to class groupings
and thus further reduce double day ses-
sions.

The election was not called until after
the school board made a thorough study
of the district's financial position under
the state foundation program. It is the
board'sopinion that the proposed $950,000
issue can be financed over 30 years at
present and rate. The rate is al-

ready at the maximum and thus is in-

capable of being raised. Value changes,
except for equalization purposes, will
come largely through new development
within the district.

So it gets down to the point of voter
saying how they wish the J1.50 tax rat
to be divided, An affirmative vote Tues-
day will say simply that patrons want a
sufficient amount It to go toward fi-

nancing a new high school, auditorium,
gymnasium, and toward giving the dis-

trict a new Instrument for a richer

Of

I

from
heat.

The first barrier to carrying ou the
MeMahon idea at this time is that Rus-

sia since January 10 has been boycotting

13 organs of the United Nations over the
Chinesequestion.

Once this issue is settled, and Russia
has abandonedher boycott the UN, the
question of a meeting in Moscow could
be taken up. But here again you come up
againsta atone wall.

THE MAJORITY PLAN FOR ATOMIC
control by unlimited inspection of atomic
planta in all countries ha beenapproved
by 49 of the 59 members of the UN. Only

the Soviet bloe has voted against It.
There are many who believe that It

would be good thing for all concern-

ed if in due course there could be a
meeting of the UN assembly in Moscow,
and In other major capitals for that mat-

ter. However, the staging of such a" meet-
ing would be a titanic job, involving the
transfer from Lake Success of an army
of personnel andmountainous'equipment.
The cost also would be huge, though peace
at any monetary would be cheap.

able for some time past and it
by much independent evidence.

Yet his estimatehaa neverbeen taken
seriously enoughby the British and Am- -

ship, and is bow chiefly in an erlcan architectsof the existing German
nationalist the

is
objective

A

been, it

of
billionth

j is which

the
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values

of

of

price

is sup-

ported

policy. They have had the will to believe
that a Western Germany could and would
become a dependableand contented mem-
ber of theWestern alliance, and they have
tended to treat all the evidence to the con-
trary aa a kind of hangover of Nazism
and nationalism. Their theory haa been
that because the election showed that
only about 20 per cent of the voter were
openly Communist or nationalist, there
was a solid democratic majority of 80 per
cent behind their hopes for a West Ger-
man state. This was the basisof Mr. Mc-Clo-

speeches In the United States and
at Stuttgart after he returned to Ger-
many; that there waa only a minority
which need cause concern; that by dealing
sympathetically with the great pro-We- st

era majority and firmly with the unre-
constructed minority, our policy could be
made to work. '

But this theory that the majority of
Germans feel and think and will act as '
our policy requires is Itself basedon a
remarkablecollection of theories, name-
ly that the West German atate, cut oft
from Eastern Germany and EasternEu-
rope and beyond, can prosper; that it
can absorb 10,000,060 expeleea and refu-
gees; that the West Germans are suffi-
ciently to accept the pais
Utioa of Germany, the indefinite military
occupation of Germany, the disarmament
of Germany, and the subordination of
Germany as, a second class memberof
the Atlantic community.

But even if these ed theories
were true,-- the whole conception would,
ttltt rest oa a most remarkably Improb-
able awumptloa. It la that Stalin will not
play the ace 'which he holds In hi hand.

Mr. Bess has found, however, that
is playing his aces.Ha can offer the

Germans tee ena of ue partition ana;a
reuaMed Germany with its capital la Ber-M-a.

He can put aa endto the military
ceupaUon.Ue can offer' the Geraaaex

pet aad ratafeesthe kepe of a re-

turn to their home la the annexed teart-tarie- s,

aad the addMieaal hope that evea
K taasaUiiKaits are jwt wheUy or par--'
ttaHy.rewvaetd by Get-au- tky might

jssjSJS aad badboea WaeraMir fartthaed. be aevaaa ertak autonomy, er la soma
mm lM aaaltiir Ma aas mat yWd skaeta neutralised or Jointly admlaiatar.
eAsfd t Mo mt .km. ' ad lay Garawa aad PaUad,
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Honorable Harry S. Truman
President of the United States,

D. C.

Dear Mr. President:
While you and I may not agree

on some things, we do, I think,
agree heartily on the nation's de-

sire and need for peace. And I
have a very high re-

gard for your sincerity and devo-

tion to that cause.
In that connectionT believe you

will be Interested in a letter
which I received from a steve-
dore la shortly after
X visited that city in connection
with the departureof the first
ship carrying the American Le-

gion's Tide of Toys to Europe.
The litter,- - aljned by Francis A.
Mock of 8625 S. Front Street

follows:
Today 1 worked on a ship

loading toys for tots, or Tide of
Toys aa the program is called,
Artcr loading 12,000 cases of
CA.R.E. wo to load
the toys. I want to take my hat
off to tbo American Legion for

this program. There
is a lot of th6ught behind It. and
you could almost feelIt as I did
today.

"During my lunch hour, I
atrolled around the various piles
and looked at tho names of the
towns and cities of the United
States that wero
there.Big towns,and little towns
all alike. You know it made me
feel good to look at those various
piles of toy' A pile would meas-
ure about 40 feet x SO feet by
10 ta 12 feet high. Some were
marked England, some Italy,
aome Germany, others

Belgium, France. It
was a great feeling to know that
the people who sent these toys
were Americans, possibly your
next door neighbor.

"OET
"You know stevedores and

are a cynical group
and It takesa lot to make them
proud of anything.

arenoted for their pilfering
ability, But. you can rest, as-

sured that cargo wasn't even
considered for that purpose.
Take my word for that Every
cue handled was treated aa
though it was their own person-
al property and wej wero proud
of tho privilege of handling
them;

"You know when tho American
Legion and other veteran

were organized the cry
went up thai the vets were or-
ganized so they could ride 4

gravy train, paid tor
by the government and

the sympathy of tho public
for their part lii the 1st and 2nd
wort warat pr"" perhaps they
wero out tor somepersonalglory,
or for a bonus, or
other reasons.

this effort belles
theta rumors.' It looks like a step
forward. I only hope that some
people la have tbo
sametread of thought and have
as much aa the

" erlfwatar of'tMs idea tar amity
amongRation. '

"J .could to oa for ages about
career men la key

"poaHteaa who know Mi tie. about
what b sjotajt en to the world
today, la otoetag I want you ta
kaew that all the effort you are
puttldg aa this behalf ba't going
Aa fcuTi lAatSkAlaUB attatrl "- - irk
JW St TVp,ll FWsa JJfTWSJW t

gWfsrw avaVwM WoJ TrBTswlaf aaWM

let's hope that w ea get our
aattaaa apd the various others
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

AmericansLooking To TrumanForMore

Information,GuidanceAndLeadership
Washington.

Washington,

personally

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

proceeded

sponsoring

represented

Czecho-
slovakia,

TOGETHER"

longshoremen

Longshore-
man

organi-
zations

(PerpetuU
playing-upo-

sponsoring

"However,

governments

farsightedness

government

GcW

peace.
"Sincerely Yours,
Franel A. Mock."

OREAT JOB
f thought you would be interest-

ed in reading this letter, Mr.
President, becauseIt so eloquent-
ly expresses how thousand of
Americans feel regarding our
individual efforts for peace.They
aft willing to do anything In their
power to improve good will if it
will prevent another war.

The great Job of the American
Legion in it "Tide Of Toys" b
an illustration. The Legionnaires
got busy one day after Christ-
mas, when most people wanted
to rest and enjoy the holiday
season. And they put countless
hours of effort Into the Herculean
job of collecting toy for the"chil-

dren who can be our bestfriend
or the enemy soldiers of to-

morrow.
I could cite many other exam-

ples. You would be surprised at
the number of American towns
which have adopted European
towns, not only to help feed and
rebuild them, but to exchange
citizens.

Then there were the, 'Make
Democracy Live" letters about
seven million of them that went
to Italy during the Italian elec-
tions: and countless friendship
lettersexchangedbetween Amer-
icans and Europeans, many of
them following in the wake of
the Friend thlp Train and the
French Merci Train.

And there have been the spon-
taneous movement by scores of
American college students to
bring European and Asiatic stu-

dents to this country together
with the efforts by various jun- -

--Ut- Adel

Jergens,who has madea band-so-

living as a sexy doll, .on
'the screen, says she feels "so
refined" In her current role.

"I play a nice girl for the fust
time In years," the.blonde re-

marked about ber fSugartoot'
part "Actually I'm still a saloon
entertainer,but" underneathI'm
Bice.
"1 dress la Ibla.

one, too I Just, have two dreurs
that even hint of sex, and they
Just off the-- shoulder, I've get tc
depend oa my eye aad shoul-

dersfor all the sex.w
Her part (a the Randolph Scott

western bta'me compared Jto
whatahausuallyplays. From the
start . ot nr career, Adele
seemed detUaed to eaactsexv
females, , , t

She'begaaas a model andaha
tells the story of a billboard ta
Newaik, N J., oa which sLo
displayed hergams'tor a hosiery
ad.; Ska claims that series,of
auto accldeaU occurred la rapid
succession near the billboard.
After at' the ad
was removed la taa iateretbof
public tsfeiy.

Aikle'a tint big Broadway
break waa another Wat at tho
nape ot thkagato aome. She re-

placed Gypsy Rosa Lao 1st "Star
And GtM."

.tifce 'was tabbed lor picture
Bjr laafVWw pWfI Qw mC"1

aartea atea waala "Taemar

.

"

,
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lor chambers of commerce to
bring young businessmen over
here.

The healthy thing about these
various moves. I am aure you
will agree, is that tbey are not
government inspired, but are
spontaneous gesturesby Individ-
ual Americans uho not only be-

lieve In peace but are willing to
go out and work at It.

There was a time when Amer-
icans sat back and said "let the
diplomats do it" Now they are
not content with that. They want
to work at peace themselves.

The reason I am writing all
this to you, Mr. President,b
that you have a great untapped
reservoir'of strength among the
American peopleStnxlous to help
you In any step ttaKwill bring
about peace. And I anVoot sure
you realize It. v

I know how deeply you feel on
this subject becuc you have
expressed your view with con-

viction to various callers: and
they have told me how Impressed
they were with your sincerity.
But you may not realize that
thousands cf others not only
share your concern, but are will-

ing to do something about it.
It may be that they can be

one mean's of penetrating the
Iron curtain, of making friends
with the Russianpeople, and tbu
Insuring permanent peace. I do
not know. But I do know that
this great reservoir of good will
among the American people
needs more Information, more
guidance, more leadership.

They are looking to you.
Respectfully and
sincerely yours,

Drew Pearson,

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Adele A 'Nicer Girt'
In. Her Newest Film

HOLLYWOOD,

conservatively

tare4Jatlon,

"irW- - Ground kimrlhe Hwald Staff

Again" a a strip teaser. Her
most tecmt role waa In "Coda
3" as a strip teaser.

Most Victory - starved baseball
team In the major leagues is the
PhUadelphb Phils; last Phtlllo flag
was won in 1915.
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RecallsSoiheSharpSaxophoning

i

It look like we're to on of these
history repcats-Kae-lf period'. .

One jdeea,'thave to 'readmuch'of the
style notes to learn that the mode for
1950 is definitely a revivalof the styles
of the 20'.,This pertain to feminine ap-
parel and also Includes(the,short haircut.
I supposeflapper'agalosheswll be In de-

mand If it ever ralaa '. And about the;
rolled hose and the rougedi knees r.
well, your observation is good asmine. ' ,to the saxophone.Boy, could we make

But not. only in the world or.faihloaa noli 1 1

is this revival observed. It's taking over
on the dance floor, too. The news report
have it that the Charleston Is getting to
be the rageagain, and I guesswe'll be hav-
ing a fling at the dance around here now
and then, Just to relieve the monotony
of Canasta.

Ob, well, I was a toddle man myself.
Popularmusic has swung back to the

20's, too. A colleague In this corner com-

mented a few days on the return of Dixie-

land Jazz bands. I've submitted more than
usual to the radio lately, and the old New
Orleans stylo of jazz is heard plenty.

You might know that this Is leading
us inevitably into a review of the musical
career of youra truly, which reached its
zenith In the Jazz age.

I was one of a mighty sharp aggrega-
tion of musicians who held forth for a
season or two at a Legion "hut," and
this outfit managed to make music enough
to keep the Charleston bug and the tod-

dlers happy. I'm sure the offerings made
up in volume what they lacked In rhythm.

Capital Report - Doris Fleeson

Third Term Would PutTruman
Among Front Rank In History
WASHINGTON, March S. Why ahould

PresidentTruman want to run again in
1952?

Those people who are ready to dis-
pense with him Insist that he and Mrs.
Trumanhave little to gain personally by
hi continuation In office. They argue that
he ha vindicated himself and hi admini-
stration by the ttunnlng 1948 upset and
that 1 well known that neitherof the
Truman likes White House living.

They put most of their diminishing
hope in Bess Truman, who certainly b
as free from Potomac fever as anyone
who everhit Washington.

A lady of almple tastes,Mrs. Truman
resisted moving from their apartmentto
the White House immediately after Roose-
velt's death, pleading vainly for a stay
of sentence. She has done ber duty as
White House hostess with kindness and
sincerity: it hasbeen equally evident that
tho unique opportunity to broaden her
horizons has not interested her. It was
widely believed for a long time that she
would pull for the ease and Informality of
private life among: friends in Indepen-
dence, Mo.

But there is evidence now that, once
familiar with the hated face of the Whit
House, the Trumans have passedbeyond
enduring to embracing It

Mrs. Truman b a mother and a White
House background has been the essence
of Daughter Margaret's sucess as a con-

cert artist Those who know her well say
that it b unthinkable that ahe would al-

low any personal desireor Inclination on
her part to Interfere with her husband's
career.

So It actually b Mr. Truman's pres-
ent point of view that becomes Impor-
tant.

When he fell heir to the presidency
that dark April 12, 193, he waa awe-stru-

and frightened. He was confronted with
direction of the greatestwar in history,
the management of the most complex gov-

ernment on earth. Roosevelt, tired and
preoccupied, had not bothered to take his

NEW YORK, Ul ANIMALS HAVE
dens, and ever alnce I wu a small animal

X wanted a den, too.
Let me tell you about my den.
When we finally became rich enough to

afford a tour-roo-m apartmenta couple of
years,ago, ,tho wife of my bosom said:

"For 10 years you have beenhowling to
have a den. Now I want you to take the
small bedroom and make yourself a den.

ao growt-- . vou
lng In it." "I don't see
I TOLD HER I WANTED IT IN RED

aad;grceaabdblue. I .said I wanted a
beat up old pine desk to work oa, a
broken down odoakswivel chairtodream
la. 'I said X wanted to cover the'walb
with a montage of photos 'from, tho wsr
days andpicture rof bid friends'who had
died during prohibition.

"Just a rough and ready den." X eau-tfcae-d.

"Nethterfancy." ,

Well, a carpentercame aad hammered
out a high-price- d ballt-i- a typewriter cab-

inet The door b so hard to opea that I
havenevermanaged to gestae typewriter
eut--aal that way the great Ameriaaa
Bevel haa neverbee written.

Then a tbJa-faee-d, aseetlc-voiee-d goat
arrived from a departmentateraand ed

seas draperiesby i taa window.
The draporieahad brown horse rearing
'ageJaata

"Look, Maa-O'Wa-y might kfca those
I deat." X esmalswed.

M They's tool maaJV aaU rraaaoa.a
M ' vI, li i Jij' mm L.""" J" rmn w - ?myyTTT f

arT v i
Whv matt ,

mot a bmcr

afraid to ue the deak far Jear af getting
jtBiitirtat maahaaa lay aad rd lamar Ma
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-
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and the musician themselves offered en-

thusiasm to cover any shortcoming 'la
'talent

We had a pianist who was pretty coed,
a banjo picker who was passable, a clari-

netist, who really could strut his stuff,' a
trumpetplayer, who could read music but
didn't have that, swing, Youra truly held
forth at one time may heaven forgive
me as a snare' drummer, but later grad--
lated-a- nd the word Is used advisedly

as a

It was as a saxophonist that I achiev-

ed most activity, it not monetary reward,
aa a member of Joe'sHot Rocks, a po-

tent combo ttfit held forth at'a place
called Lytic Beach out of Abilene. The
Saturday night wrestles were something
to see.

By that lime the old masterhimself.
Joe, was the drummer, and he twirled
a mean set of sticks. The whole gang
had changed, and this time we had a
trumpeterwho could really Jazz It up, but
the pianist was a little on the weak aide.
You know, just clomp the chords .and let
It go at that.

Modesty forbids my making any criti-
cism, even at this remote distance, of
the eruptions that came out of the saxo-
phone. It should be enough to jay that
Joe's Hot Rocks later got along without
me. and my musical career(dance band
type, that is) got lost somewhere-- be-

tween the fading of the Charleston and
the arrival of the Big Apple. Seems a
shame, too. BOB WHIPKEY.

vice president into his confidence or give
him any fill-i- n on the requirements of
the presldensy. When Mr. Truman asked
people then to pray for him, he meantit.

The new Presidentgroped and grappled
and the country muddled through. It was
then that hb great office began to pall
on the gregarious, kindly little man. Ho
could not go where and when he wanted.
People told him what to do. Ho found
impartial advice difficult to coma by.
Visitors, even friends especially friends
wanted something of him. He said
publicly the White House was a prison.

The more recent story 1 too heart-
rending still for many people. Mr. Truman
fell to the "what would Roosevelt do if
he were alive?" depths and then came
out fighting to win the presidency against
an indifference and apathy much harder
to overcome than hostility.

That election createdthe new Truman
who is consciously or 'unconsciously co-

operating to make hb renomlnation la
1952 Inevitable.

The newly confident residentrelaxed
in hb chains and begaato enjoy them.
There haa never been anything ugly er
snobbish about that pleasure;only in hb
recentbrush with the presshas a power-compl- ex

showed.
But thereb more to it than his person-

al reaction. PresidentRoosevelt's sense
of Mstory'andJjb place In It b famous.
Mr. Truman, less the actor, hasnot com-

municated hb own aenso of hbtory aa
well, but It exists. His knowledgeof 'Amer-
ican history and the part the Presidenb
have played In shaping it b surprising-
ly extensive. He b known to think of
himself as a people's president along the
lines of Andrew Jackson.

Naturally, Mr. Truman does.not dis-

cuss hb own rank among U. S. Presl-- '
denb. But even,the most modest Presi-
dent living In these portentous limes,
could hardly fall to seek a place among
the front rank In the verdict of history;
A third term would 'help to Und 'jarry
Truman there.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal DiscoversA MansDenIs
Likely To Be His Wife's Idea

thrtreue''bekgreu4.

sWAtmFuu-wwfn- t

on the floor than sit oa the chair.
more comfortable.

The otherday I saw Francs measuring
a space by the walL ',

"For a television set," she erpbbed.
When I objected I didn't want to turn the
room into a" theatre, aha asked: t

"Are you going to be stingy with your
den?" L

--U this b den," I said, "lb for a dlt--. a
And from now oapiease au your f.rent kind-o- f hyena than married."'. what youre

and

but

ri

hollering
about" she said. This b a nice room

:now.'I love to come la hereand do my
sewing." J

-- And that" b why I ara,goJrig lo buy a
pup tent and pitch it la the living room.
A man'sdoa Is Just hb, wife' Idea.

TbsBig Spring Htrald
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Soofi PlainsAssembliesOf Gdc
To Close Conyinfion Herefodby

The JUv. H. It fatter ( Tu--
aaautrl, sunriatsnt'sht.el the
MMr,Mxk dtttriet, whei bat'Mm
Mm Bftaeapetspeakerlet teaakme
lake aaatialspring eeaveatfoa o

the Ma FktaS MCtlM Crf tb
Weet T7 District itliM A

"Ably efGed eharch,wttlflll the
.pulpR'at. both aervleea ttMlo-e-l

'ehtireh today. The eeavMUea
epeaedFriday aad will efeeei to-
day;

The Rev. J. A. Thomas, district
aperiateadeBt ot Lubbock, hat

been the presiding etateer during
tie teeeteat.The Rv. C K, Love
Is' tbefcett patter.

All day dedteatery services will
be held at the First Baptist church
la Stank today. Guest speak--
ert will taclude Dr. J. Howard
Williams, executive tecretary el
the BaptistGeaeralcoaveatlea aad
the Rev. J. William Araett, local
Euseioaary to district ejgat.

The church building waa eera.
pleted in December ot IMS. but
the remaininglodebtedneat agalast
the building Wat not eliminated
until 'January of this year. Tblt
work, was done.under thedirection
of the finance committee.compos-
ed of Gay Eiland. J. C. Sale,Grady
Croat; John Plnkstba and B. F.
"White. The Rev. T. R. Hawklnt
hit terved aa pastor of the Stan--
ton church alrice November 1M6.

A batket luncheon will be terved
at the church. During the after-
noon, a muilcal program wU be
preaented under the direction of
Duke Jlmerton of Midland.

St Thomas Catholic church win
conduct apeclal Sunday tervicet
at 7 p. m. throughtout the Lenten
season. Stations of the crott and
the benediction will be Under the
direction of the Rev. Theo Fran--
da. pattor. Mid-wee- k, tervtceawill
be Wednesday at 7 p.m. and will
contiat of a question-box-, termon
and benediction. Sunday raaatet
will be at the regular tebeduled
time of 7 to 9:90 a.raf Coafettlont
are heard before the dally matt
and from 1 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday!.

At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American) Lenten
serviceswill be at 7 p.ta on Sun
day -- and Wednesdays. Sunday
mwM art at 8:30 and 10:30
o'clock' under the direction, of the
VWM

The Rt. Rev. George R..Quarter--
man ot Amaruio, Bishop of the
North Texas District will ob--
serve'Holv Cnmmimlnn 't'R HT.
ry'a Episcopal church tblt morn
ing ata p'ciocqq: He' wu. alto dlr--
reeL Ih'a "mnrnlno, nr.v.r. .nil ml

IK man- - At 11 n'rlnrfc" -r

a Sunday school will convene at
me cnurcn ai : a.m. .under the
supervulun of Otto, Peters. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M MeKinnav
wUl sponsor the meeting of. the
xoung reopiea service league at
we caurcaai.o:JU o'clock.

The Rev. C. C.'Hardaway will
be heard on the subject, "I Be-
lieve la Prayer," at the
meretegworthlp hour at the 'Wes-
ley Methodist Church. DurtacT the
eveategservice, the Rev; Harda--j
way.wu aueutt,"iiaving theRigat
Eneftlles " Mr. Joa Prevl 'wtlnftf
will pretest the eelectloa, Near-
er My God To Thee," by Jarpme
curing use morning tervice.

Announcement It made of the
cfimlns? sarlnff revival lha w
ley Methodist church beginning
Atarca a larouga tae 1KB. The
Rav. Tlenptivl T. Th.nrlui n .

First Methodist church la Brown
(laid will serve at guest speaker.

-- At the Flrtt Baptist church,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien will, address
the congregation oa the. sermon-tet- ,

''WhereAre the LottT" from
Luke 15:1-8- . The sermon will be
broadcastover KTXC. A religious
rfovlng picture will be projected
aVthe church at 4 o'clock. During
,the evealng worship tervice, Dr.

H

' '

'
m
"J

1

V

J. Hewart) Willi mt

O'Brien wUl apeakoa "The Trou
bled from Joka 8:4.

Tp

"The Mark of True
from Luke i3:3 will terve at the

by
Church of East Fourth and

this During
the Love will
discuss "The Of the

from' the 'second
chapter of Acta.

Each Monday at 9:05
Minister Love may be

heard over KTXC, ser-
ies of sermons based on the "New

Love will be
heard on the

o( A New

The Rev. Lewis pas-
tor, will tpeak at 11 a. m.
on "Why I Am high

series'of mes
sages una month- - at the' church
of the Fourth and Aus
tin. Sunday school It at 10 a.m.

at 7:30 O'clock.

the
service at the East Fourth Bap
tist church, Rev. James s.
Parks will' discuss the subject;
"The Stake At the

may be found in Acta 2r-2- 5.

Prior to the sermon. ' Billy Rudd
and Mrt. A. W. Page wlu alng
yivory

The Rev. 'Parks will tpeak' on
The Sin of

from John 3:36 during the
tervice. of the. Young
Men's .will ting .the spe
cial "1 want My, me
To Tell For Jesus." of
the Gorman Rain- -

ey, Arnold, Tona, , Jerry; Bond and
Ley'

"What Have You?"
will serveaa the to
be, by-th- e Rev. Aisle' H.

at the First
church. During .the the
pattor will tpeak oa the
of 'The Man Who Loved the
World So Much He Lost It."'

Marvin H, Clark win be
heardon the
God Wants Us To Give Him' dur
ing morning service at the

church. The eve-
ning sermon will be over
KTXC. for tbe termoawill
be 'iThe Way Home."

"The Parable la 13,"
will .serve, as the fee lec-
ture by the pastor at the

prayer tervice to be
held,at the church at 7, o'clock.
Pastor Clark may ,be heard,over
KTXC each at 1:30
o'clock

At the Church of Christ. 14th and
Main, Lloyd Connel, will
discuss "The Last based
oa John 13:l-3- 0 this
During the Cos--

HEAR
Marvin Clark

A Maa la A Age, Bat He
The OLD aad "Tae FaKh Of Oar

aalllllllBH? 'iaallllllllB
asaalllK'

gaiHPw '"SlfEgtMH

WAH.VIN H. ;etAW

gBB V." 'ScHSga

Waters,'"

Repentence

lermon-subject'- to be.dweussed
Christ,

Benton, morning.
evening, Minister

Conversion
Pentecostlan,"

morning
o'clock.

bringing'

Testament Churches" Monday
morning. Minister

subject, "Distinctive
Features Testament
Church."

Patterson,

Naxarene."
lighting doctrinal

Naxarene,

evening worship

During morning worship

the

Highest Damn-
ing Table," Scriptural reference

Palaces."

Damming unbelief.
evening

Members
Quartet

selection,
Members

quartet Include'

Anderson.
Memorial

sermon-toplo- j
discussed

Carletea Methodist
evening

subject

Pastor,
subject, "Four.Thlngi

the
Trinity Baptist

broadcast
Subject

Matthew
subject,

Wednes-
day evening

afternoon
Monday..through Friday.

minister,
Supper,"

morning.
evening, Minister

H.
Meiers Youbx Modera

Freaeaes BOOK
Father."

;i i H 1
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a

a

a
a

Sttaday 11 A.TW.

TearTMngs Ged
WaaisUsTeOive
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Exeeatgatwfaay

1:30 P. M.

9ffnw9jf JjaiaaBaj sjv yjaaB n

TWMITY HimST CUkWCU

at watt uneic em Mm "The IaM- -
m, way," Ira tfaMaew
7W-i4- . , J . '

, "MU atid Mir Wan," wet aerve
as tha aMtUt 4a ka -- J k.
the Rev. CtfA lUMdea eWtag the
mormtog aervtee at Mm WeaUMe
sMptatt eawrek. Serittaral reatr-oaeetM-y

be' teuadtalmiat Mt2.
whleh r4at "And Mtaev ealled
Basaleal aad.Ahettab, aad every
wiee-heart-ei man, la waeee heart
tha LAnl kul nut' uUaa.
every earwhose heart,atbredbica
up u eeme uat tae werK to do
It" During the evening service,
the Rev. Rhedea wlU eempare
"Eternal Ltft to Eternal Death,"
from Jeha 3:15.

The Rev. R. Giw TJanl wfll
preseatthe termoa, High Time
to Awaae,'- - oartag tae meraisg
servlee at tbe Fkst Pretbyteriaa
chareh. Mrs. C. R. McDaatel,

wUl alng "My Creed' by
aarrettprior to the seraoa Dur-
ing the evening, the Rev. Lloyd
will tpeak ea the "EsteaUal, Call
of Christ.To Man.f' A quartet,
composedot Helens Phillips, Mrt.
LB. Edwards, Mrs." Joe Brooks
and Mrt. A. B. Brown, will ting
theaelectlon, "I Heard the Voice
Of JesusSayVby

'
Spahr.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
tpeakon "The SuccessfulChurch,"
ai ineirst uinstiaa church this
morning, and oa' 'The'Shepherd's
Psalm," during the evening;

a
"The Doctrine Of The Blood."

will terve at the morning 'sermon
to be presented by the Rev, Ever-
ett MV, Ward,at the State Street
Baptist-churc- h. The. termoa text
it found In Hebrews 9. Sunday
school will meet at 10 o'clock and
Baptist Training Course will be
held at 7:43 p.m. Mid-wee- k braver
tervtceawill be led by the pastor
weanesaayevening.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer wUl nteak
on "Over-Estimati- Our Money,"
at at. rauieuimtran church thla
morning. Sundayschool aadthe Bi
ble classwill be held at 10 o'clock.

The Rev.J. M. Fothe.oastar
the Church of God, wUl tpeak oa
the aubject, "Work While It It
Day," this morning. Sunday
achool la at 9:43 a. m. and morn--
tag devotional at 10:45 o'clock.. -

"Maa" b the aubject of the
which will- - be read la

all Churches, of Christ.. Scientist,
and In thY local reading room,
217H Main." today. The GoWen
Text'lt:'"Know ye that the Lord
He la God: It It He that hath
made ut, 'and not w ourselves;
we are His people, and the sheep
ot His pasture." (Psalms 100:3)

Among, the eitatieaawhich eeav
prUetaJeateB-eerme-a la. the

from the Bible: "Mark the
perfect man, aad behold tbe up-
right: for the end of that maa la
peace."(Ptalm 37:37). The leaaea-sermo- n

alto Include. the feUewlag
patsagefrom the Chrlatlaa Selene
textbook', "Science and Health wKh
Key to tha Scriptures," byMary
Baker'-Eddy-: "God Is the creator
of man, aad, tha divine Principle
of 'maa, remaining perfect, the di-

vine idea or reflection; maa, re-
mains perfect." (Page470).

a, ,

"Chrltt'i Second.Coming," wH
be discussedby tbe Rev, John E.
Kolar at the Mala, Street Church
ot God, corner Tenth aad Mala,
this' morning. Scriptural text
may be found la Acta 1:5-1- The
Rev Carpenter,of BUmarck, Ark.,
will atart a serlet ot special meet-
ings Sunday, evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Services will continue
throughout the week.

1 a
Members ofthe Ackerly Baptist

church will formally observe the
opening of their new church build
ing with all-da- services today
Dr. Floyd; Chaffln of Dallas will
speakduring the morning aervlee
and Dr. P. D. O'Brien, will addrest
the group at2U5 o'clock. Luncheon
win be served at noon.

' a
Two service are scheduled to

day at' the Lees Baptist church.
Oat hour feuewwi the'18 a.m.

Sunday echo!, the Rev. J. TUaea
Johnson, .patter, will apeak on
"Live or Die." His topic for the
7:30 p.m. worship la:, "Will I Mur
der My Brotheror Friend!" A re
vival meeting teheduled to begin
today hae'beeapostponed due to
the tafltMaaa epidemic.
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THE HARVEST

Somefolks tkink that the first dayof reaping
heginsthe haryeet

But.the farmecloiowaithat therealbeginning
of theharvestis the first dayof plowing. Furrows,
comebefore fields of goldengrain. Without the
labors ofSpring therecanbenoeheaveelntheFall.

The GreatestTeachertaught'that.He said
His Truth waslike seed.,...someof it might fall
on poor groundWid die . . bat whenit wassown
in rich, Well-plowe-d soil It would bring a fruitful
harvestv

'- l -

Every Sunday our Churches plow deepfar-
rows In the good soil of humanity M so that
God's Truth cantakeroot andgrow.'.,, so that
the 'world may realize Its long-cherishe- d, hope,
a harvestof peaceandgoodwill.

But remember, the harvestbeginswith the
plowing. Worship God in Church next Sunday!
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Military ExpertsAgree Future
Arctic ForcesWill Be Small

WASHINGTOX, Hmk 4. Men
wfco led the recent mock warfare
la Ike Alaskan subrAretlc agreed
that large msssesof men sever
ceom be .pitted againtt each other
lit Alaska a tbey were' In the last
War, but they couldn't agree on
why thli 1j to. ,

This correspondent, covering the
Canadlan-U-. S. Joint maneuver,
heard from various commanden
two theorlei why the force that
could be employed would' .be rela-
tively amallf '

One wa that only a limited num-
ber of men could be supplied there
because oftransportation difficul-
ties. This Is the accepted View of
the natlona) military establishment,
according to officers who help do
the planning la Washington.

Another view, expressed by a
high rankingofficer with Important
experience la military transporta-
tion, was that there just wasn't
room enough, not enough battle-
ground, for massesof men to fight.
He said he could transport ample
supplies for all the men who could
be used in the region.

A third opinion about limitations
ea Arctic warfare was expressed
by Canadian ground officer In a
highly responsible position. He said
air power would be decisive. With
out' air superiority, be said, either
big or little armies In Alaska could
be quickly wiped out because of the
limited space In which men and
equipment could bedeployed.

All these men were looking at the
same picture, a land Jutt under the
Artie Circle which has been de-

veloped relatively little. Few peo-
ple' or towns are found anywhere
but" fat the area southeast and
southwest of Fairbanks, In south
central Alaska. ,' t

Highway are so few that they
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can be quickly described. The
mala one Is the Alaska highway,
with it northernterminus at Yak
banks , and' extending' 1,523 mes
south to the railhead' at Dawson
Creek, In central Canada. Otif five
roads extend west . from that
highwayin Alaska to connect With
cities oa the coast. '

The only slxeable railroad la, the
single-trac-k line betweenFairbanks
and Anchorage, both in Alaska.
Sometimes In winter It Is out of
commission for days because of
snowdrifts, landslides anddamage
alone the roadbed. Another short
narrow-gaug- e, single-trac-k railroad
connectsthe port of Ekagway, Alas
ka, with Wbitehorse, Canada. It
goes through, passes which some-
times aro choked with 50 feet of
mow.

A pipeline Carrie oil from tank
er at Skagway throughWhltehorse
to Fairbanks. This Is one of the
most Important links between in
terior Alaska and thesea.

The men who seethe problems of
supplies and transportation asmost
Important believe the roads and
railroads would be strained to the
limit in providing all the parapher
nalia of modern warfare to even a
relatively small force. They are
thinking in term of 24,000 Army
and Air Force troops in Alaska
by the time bousing, warehouse
and Other facilities can be pro
vided they estimate by June 30,
1832.

They believe that force will be
sufficient to defend Alaska. Ac
cording to Jheorles of military
strategy, an, Invader would have
to use threetimes that many men
to ueieat toe American, force as
long as, the Americans defended
well fortified, well supplied post--
uons.
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They deabt V ea enemy eeU
employ (effectively eve a ensal

atea as bag as the United States
held the railroad, the highway and
the three great airfield one at
Anchorage and two In the vtata-lt- y

of Fairbanks.
The officer who said he eeald

supply all the troop that could be
employed sM tbat.wlth unlimited
Mads and equipment the roads and
railroad could be made to. work
miracle; Also, he woul count on
gigantic airlifts. In winter, when the'
ice is deep, bepointed out, each
of the thousand oflake and riv-
er 1 a potential airfield.

But he declare,massesof men
can't be deployed through treses
Jungles of spruce, tamarack, ana
low willows and alders, so.thick In
many places that, men can't see
more than 10 yards ahead.

FIGHT ALONG HIGHWAY
Nearly all the fighting is the

recentmaneuvers wasdone oa the
Alaska highway. Camps didn't att-

end more than 100 yards on each
side. Only small patrols went a
far a a mile or two off the high
way, and they didn't carry heavy
equipment

The front line were composed
of fairly widely-space- d machine
gun and automatic-weapo- n em'
placements. Two-ma-n patrol main-
tained contact between gun pos-
ition.

One man 1 never lent alone to
Dgbt in that climate, where winter
temperature range from 20 to 60
below zero and he isn't kept on
the front line for more than half
an hour except la anemergency,

A Canadian commander, seeing
the battle forces closely packed In
a 200-ya- strip along mile after
mile of the highway, looked at the

,
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Aid In Making Tax
ReturnsAvailable

Powsaari at the Bureau of 2a--

MnUkf AvTVBvv MMf TMHatgnMs

ea (Mr heShrdayaad will
agJaea Safatrsky. March U ia or--
sW to lea aVmfaUace to tax pay
ers who have not completed re--

OKBaw faa JVfeV SrWBsVe

Tax payer can call at the efflee.
located ia the basement of the poet
offleo twUdlfig, anytime now and
Marea 15 if .they derIre iona en
which to make their- - returns or
advice oa.completing them.

The departmentwill keep lis
doors open until midnight 'on
March IS in order to scrvlca local
people-- fighting such a late dead--

Use.

friendly Jet planes whooshing and
screeching overhead.

'If they were enemy plane,
they could catch us here like sit-

ting dtreki, and w couldn't doany-

thing about it," he remarked. "If
you didn't have air superiority up
here, you would be wiped out be-

fore you got within rifle-sh- of an
enemy."

Weather, however, controlled the
mock air battle.

Both sides had plenty of planes,
and the Air Force has learned
the trick of maintaining them at
a high rate of efficiency In the
coldest temperatures.

But the "enemy" planes, station-
ed to the north at Fairbanks and
Northway, were grounded by Ice
fog for days. Often allied planes
had clearvisibility on airfields only,
a few hundred miles away. The
Ice fog conditions can be totally
different in nearby localities, and
they can shift from hour to hour.
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Drivir '30
Of

iRsurmci AfMfs
t. IV Driver was aomed. preet--

deet of the Bier SoriM Assails!
of" JasaraaeeAgents a the
gaBbatteaal meeting of the aaK
hers Friday.

Other officers elected were X.
B. Seeder, t; Joe
Fond, secretary; Robert Strip-lin- g,

secretary. Officers,, together
with It. E. MeKlnney, Mrs. Olive
Rath Cowden and' Mark Wentx.
will comprise the executive com-
mittee. c

Underwriters who operateagen
cies in Big Spring for fire and
casualty insurance, and who are
affiliated with the state associa
tion are eligible for membership,

Purpose 1 to stimulate profes-
sional Improvement through
schools of instruction and ex
change of Ideas, and to deal with
common .problem.

Next meeting 1 set for Monday
noon, and meeting win be held
weekly until the pattern of opera-
tion becomes clear. Then cessions
will be held on a semi-month-ly

basis.

Dogs ChaseReds
SINGAPORE, Ul Police dogs

are to be used in Malaya's Jun-

gles by security forces to ferret
out Communist terrorists.The Far
East Air Force has assigned two
experienced to the
Police Training School, at Kuala
Lumpur. After getting preliminary
obedience tests, the first batch of
dogs bagged their first victim a
wounded insurgent in hiding.
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Mt eating andwtW amWshWs
sutteeJa att battery hasJtaaaed
V, I, armedJorees la their trans.'
ksf maneuver er the last three
years.

He has struck wfttt great' fere
aad cunning from' Hawaii to the
Caribbean, treat Alaska to the Calf
Coast of FlorUa. He always Bets
licked, bathe always' come back
for more. .You eaa't after to kw
him off, because that would spoil
the story. -

Aggressor Land and lis fantas
tically mobile armed forces"wcrt
invented by the"military minds ia
the Pentagon to give reality to
battle,exercises.,Through the post-
war Aggressor has acquired
complete history and personality c

Before the war troops on maneu
vers were simply divided up into
"reds" and "blues." They prac-
ticed fighting against each other,
but there was nothing to distin-
guish them except colored arm
bands.

Now when the Armed Forces
preparefor maneuvers they select
certain units to be aggressor.
These are trained for months to
Impersonate foreign soldiers, sail-
ors snd airmen. They wear differ-
ent colored uniforms, have distinc-
tively different helmets,. Insignia
and ranks. Their armies are or-

ganizeddifferently. They even have
a hodge-podg- e language of their
own. i

Any AggressorLand prisoner you
capture can teUVyou his nation's

shistory:
It Is a dictatorship, spawned by

the chaotic conditions that follow-

ed World War II. Dissident ele-

ments from many nation, banded
together and seized land. They now
have Northern Spain, Southern
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U. Si Armed Forces
Fraaee. Kerrhena Ifalr.
M'eraita sad the Tyrol nsieav'ly
HMHal trickery they hare-se-t up

"III governments la several
Caoasbeaacountries.

The aggressorlanguage Is a
MsablaaUoa of English. &!h,Freaeh,German aad Italian.It ha
aa dWtective grammar, Jat

Aggressor troops ia the
OeM apeak only a shatteringof tt.
Bat at Aggressor's general head-
quarters,orders are,written la the
freak language, and everybody
from general's down has to learn a
veritable volume of aggressor
words,,
. Aggressor launched his first at-
tack an the TJWted Statesla 1H0.
when be seized a part of Southern
California. He was kicked out la
exercises that centered at Cero-nad-o.

He has struck again, year
after year."Aggressor always Is
successful In his airborne or am-
phibious landing but invariably get
a beating when U. S. forces take
the field.

It happenedwhen he invaded the
Gulf Coast of Florida, aided by
subversive American 'citizens:
when he struck In the north, at-
tempting to seize the St. Lawrence
seaway; when he made an air-
borne Invasion of Kentucky; when
he seized the western half of Cuba.

He captured Oahu, In the Ha-
waiian Islands, In October IMS' and
tor eight monthsthe American nigh
Command went Ihmuvh alt (h mn.
tlons of preparing to retake'the Is
land, mat happened in June 1949.

At this moment, aggressor is clos-
ing in an thn United Ktta in
great pincers movement. He has
seuea vieques isiana, on ruerto
iuco, reaay tor a leap at tne u.s.
eastern srlhnarrl. An Am.Hrin
fleet Is now carrying a Joint force
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I (The battleship Missouri was.--

heading for jTieeaas whea H wea

Aggressor asked Alaska sobm
months ago, attacking by air from
bases la Siberia cr the Nertbera
Japanese Islands, lie sat astride
the Alcaa Highway,
ready, for. a plunge down through
Canada andInto theAmerican Mid-

dle West, But Canadian and Amer-
ican maneuverforces mobilized i

and trounced' him again on, the
Alaskan border la

The Joint Canadian and Ameri-
can forces fought a real battle ia
the bitter sub-Arct-le winter Weath-

er la temperatures 20 and 30 de-

grees below zero. Aggressor, em-

ploying every dirty tactic cf psy-
chological warfare, was beaten
back from the frozen forestsof the
Yukon, but he is only licking his
woundsand soon win strike again.
The fighting was Imaginary, but
the cold wasn't. It was merciless
test of men and equipment.
' Now Joint U. 8. forces are mass-
ed in operation Portrex, largest
pescetlme drill ever staged by the
U. S., to meet the second massive
blow from the Caribbean at the
opposite end of the temperature
scale.

Aggressor Is adept at all kinds of
ruses, espionsge and sabotage. He
specializes In psychological war-
fare. To beat him, U. S. forces arc
trained exhaustively to match his
wits a well a hi weapons.

U. S. commander credit aggres-
sor with doing more to sharpen
American fighting power than any
other training invention.
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, McDonald ChantiesMW,i6 Run
Again ForFarmCommuskmership

".! m a i ' -

v.-- :
ars: 24 that 10

straw m agricultural coawto-- JIJ agriculture,

tew wis teeuga.revertedhit de-- '" . h,W'ff ruuiuuuu
eJefea Thursday. He rua tor blT 71 tat Job stett

VCUOfi
Tars atataTirMMiill.'. - -.-1 4

M'tenur Wba tanaM kl tn.l 1'
Illegal Parkers '

Face Ffnes Here

.s-- - skits:aoulh end of the
post office raakteg it ih.rSTw&ft ,7" believe

fur,lsdlvUu)i who to drop
nail la the box fronting Fourth
ttretC

A tpace o lome 30 feet around
the depository Is restrictedto mo-

torists wishing to mall letters and
package without leaving their
cars but PostmasterNat
said ht had counted as many as
a dozen empty vehicles parked
there in a day's time.

Violators are liable traffic
tickets and fines In corporation

Shlck stated.

FURNITURE
OININO ROOM SUITE
Lime Oak. Buffet Large Table.

Chairs J169.50

2 PC. STUDlO SUITE
Valour Cover $129.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg Ph. 3331

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG '

VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cold Drinks Crushed
Beer Soda Oingtr Ale

And ,,
Fitzgerald's Mot Tamates

Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day

JamesC. Btarden.

ANNOUNCES

the opeatag of Ms office
for the general practice

V

law.

FhoaeSOSS

First Nattoaal Bask BMg

of vocatleaal aad

will
McDonald's January aaaoaaee--

$easaec the eaadldate butdrw
taL McDonald Bever feet
race etaetat waa sot tltettd la
XJSO.

McDonald tnlalaed kia aew de--

preparedstate--

are dlffleul
deilre

yeara

Shlck

for

court,

let

of

aai

constructive and esdnrifig agricul-
tural Droerara mutt tirnvM
and that Texas commissioner of
agriculture couia be helpful.

Therefore, have
and am eandldita tor nuli.
Uon,."

Asked later to amplify Us an-
nouncement, be said:

"The presentand last Congress
have been working qn plans, for

constructive, enduij&g agrlcul- -
ftir.1 nrrtffrim Vfw frtwfa .fclnV
am deserting at the wrong time.

wouia luce reure,nut Texas
hll hn ftarvt frl.tiit.
feel that can be helpful In draw
ing pians tor ue rature, I'm wiu-ln- g

give two more years."
MrflnnaM fiarf ..M til. r1lr

decision retire was based his
age, es, and his desire move

the valley where four of his five
children 1!v

Definite candidates forthe agri-
culture commltslonenhlp Include
Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount of Big
opting.

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
AP Staff

LAKE SUCCESS. March 4. The
critical Issues of Red China and
the atomic bomb appeared beaded
today for special session of-th- e

UN General Assembly la New York
In mid-Ma- y. But UN leadenpri-

vately expressed little belief that
sack meeting would entice the
Russians-bac-k the.fold unless aa
unexpected break comes.

The Soviet delegation aad ita
easternEuropean allies have been
otf.a"walkout strike against UN

since January, refut-
ing to alt with delegates of Na-

tionalist China.
Informed delegates at the UN

said the feeling growing that
soaaethlagmust be done; that the
UN aaa.not.goon forever with joaae
of its'members refusing to take
part and.with the East-We-st ten-
sion Increasing.

So far, these sources ssW, fat
beat bet appearedto be special
session.
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Saakedewa faasMetiaaa. leekbur
tewara a nasi oao By tageaeers
from Wasataatea. are due tkta
week tat Veterans AdaUdstra- -

Xagtaetrs from Dallaa aad Al- -
avaaerejtit ottlces of tat UJS. Corps
of tagtaeeaare dat here Moa--
dey to Jeta, Louie G. Bradley,
project engineer, In Inspection
of the plant."

Action on. their, rootage la doe
to aet tat stage for tat mater
laspecUeaby engineersfrom wasa-iagte-a.

Aa exceptions, at there be
any, art noted aad corrected,the
new plant will passfrom "the U.S.
tagtaeersto' the Veterans Adalal- -

stratloa.
Currently, thereart Biker Kerns

still ipendlng. Some painting re
mains. Last of kitchen equipment
is reportedly earoute Soapstoaes
for the laboratory have not been
received. Otherwise, the project,
after two years.Is Justabout ready
to be nollshed off.

Meanwhile, the staff Is being as-

sembled under the direction of
Dr. Lloyd Andrews, superintend
ent, and his chief aides.

Farmer'Moves All
His Belongings

GLEN MACRIE, Islay Inner He
brides. W1 Farmer E. R. An-

drews hired a 20-c- train and a
boat to move everything he owned
368 miles here from Derbyshire.

The load Included four tons of
furniture, tractors, farm imple-
ments, seeds, fertilizers, poultry,
18 cattle and 15 sheep.

China,Atom Issues
HeadedFor UN Meet

The session might be called pri
marily to settle the China question
and get the Russians and their
satellites back Into the meetings If
possible.

Then, the assembly could be fee-e-d

with the atomic control ques-

tion. If there la a special aeislon
It might begin about mid-Ma- y. The
regular 1950 session la scheduled
next fsD.

Korean Finds Old
PianoTeacher

BLOOMINGTON, HI., (A Miss
Hyung Soak Roe came from Kor-
ea to study musle at IDInoIs Wes--
leyaa university.

If
It not for long. one

of members of faculty la
Miss Wba Chung, who used
to be piano teacher at Wha
college In
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NewCancerTestIsGood,
But Not At All Infallible

NEW HAVEN, Ctaa.,March 4. (I)

A aew kited test to 75 to 80 per
etat aeearattia detecting whether
a person hat taaeer.

It kaa beta tried ea more than
2,509 persona la the last two
years.It misses seme who do have
caaeers.Ia others,It gives a "yes,
cancer" reply,1a people who dent
havt caaeer.

Its batting averagela thus much
like these of aevtral other tests
recentlydeveloped. They all show
wt are very etest to having useful,
quick blood testa to spot cancers
early, and therebysave thousands
of Uvea annually.

The aew test was developed by
Dr. X. Everett CUffton, surgeon of
Yale University School of Medi
cine, tie measuresthe amount of
a chemical called an e,

In the blood. It counteracts an
that digests protein, the atulf

that body tissues and cancera are
made of.

In cancer, the blood contains
more than normal amounts of the

e. Thla extra amount
may, in effect, smother the enzyme
tnat keeps a brake on growth of
canceror other tissues.

This blood test has been mrr.M
In about 75 per cent of patients who
actually did have cancer, Dr. CUff
ton said.

But it also ssya "yes",in most
People Who have scute Infection
have just had major operations, or
in pregnant women. These condi
tions also raise the amount of

in the blood.
. If such cases aren't counted, the
test went wrong by saying "yes'
in only five per cent of some 911
people who didn't have cancer.Dr.
Cllffton said. Really sick people, or
pregnant women, wouldn't likely be
going to cancerdetection centers

The tut also misses spotting
some people who really did have
cancer. It aeema to give false an
swers of "no cancer" more often
when the cancera art spreading
manwnen mey are confined to one
alte.

The testwaa beat at detecting the
cancera hardest to spot by usual
means, Dr. Clifton added. It was
92--8 per cent accurate In finding

it

caaeersof the tog. 90 per cent la
caBeera ef tat kidneys, liver or
pancreas,and 80 per cent la stom-
ach aad bladder cancers. It was
only 40 pereeat accuratela-- finding
breast caaeer,and about 58 per
centfer cancera of the cervix, utt-n-fl

and ovary.
It misses akin eaneera unlets

they art about of aa taca
In size. Skin cancera, however, art
the easiestto find by regular
means. .

The test still la belnsstudied, to
find possible improvements, or to
learn which kinds of csneeraIt la
best at detecting early. A techni-
cian can run about 20 tests-jt-ds-

The materialsfor the test art rela
tively cneap. Dr. Cllffton aald.

The test itself la mado bv add.
lng' definite amounts of trypsin, the
digesting enzyme, to diluted sam-
ples of blood serum. Fibrinogen,
a blood clotting protein, and throm-
bin also are added. These should
make the blood clot. But trypsin
digests fibrinogen, preventing a
dot. If the anti-enzy- la above
normaLlhe trypsin can't do the
digesting and a clot forms. The
test can show how high the anti-enzy-

la above normal amounts.
No cancer test hss yet been

New Hearing Device
Has No Receiver

Burton In Ear
Chicago, ni. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that gives
them clear hearing without mak-
ing them wear a receiver button In
the ear. They now enjoy aongs,
sermons, friendly companionship
and business successwith no

feeling that people are
looking at any button hanging on
theirear With thenewalmost lnvls--

llble Pnsntomold and Beltone you
may tree yourself not only from
deafness, but from even the ap-
pearance of deafness. The mak-
ers of Beltone, DepL 40, 1450 W.
19th St. Chicago 8, HI, art ao
proud of their achievement they
will gladly aend you their free
brochure (In plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amazing device In the privacy of
yoiuyown home without risking a
a pfnny. Write Beltone today.

I (Adv)

found that la perfect.
, Seme authorities urge waiting for
a perfect one, before using blood
testa la cancer detection,centers.

Other .authorities believe the
testa would be valuable. Early can--
cars can be missed even In the
mostelaborate examinations. Using
oat or aevtral blood tests could
help In spotting unrecognizedcan
cer, iney feet tnta would be worth
wt ruK Qf worrying non-canc-er

people who came up with the
"yea" answers.
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Ride The Short Cut
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jMarch 6th Offer These
Is Dollar Day utstandingValues
In Big Spring For Dollar Day.

v
l

hi
l1

.1
1

i

4

i

'
i

1 '

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
WRINKLE RESISTANT HAND PAINTED -

TIES Each A $1.50
From Windsor of California. Full Wool Lined. A Regular $3.00 Vaue.

1 GROUP SPECIAL PURCHASE

SOCKS, 3 Pair . . $1.00
REGULAR 55c YALUE

NEWLY ARRIVED BEAUTIFUL FUR FELT

HATS ;. . ..... . $5.00
Light Spring Colors. All Styles and Sizes. Ideal For
caster.

. All Prices Good Dollar Day Only, March 6 "

TV

4.
if

,.
i.

BBBiBBBBjiiBBBBJi

SPECIALS
Deretty Perldas Cream ef Roses

CLEANSING CREAM

$2.00 --

Size, fc!Only

Dorethy FeridM CekwklLeiy

BATH

$1.00
Flss Tax

SALTS
$1.00 Plus Tax

SPECIAL: DIAL SOAP

X pAn)TUK ,.v,i.,..i,..iVii........ '3C

tnHAIN FETROLEUIfBLpO.

LEUTWYLER'S

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS!

$1.00

Necklaces $1.00

Bracelets $1.00

Many Other Specials

Shop Window

Leutwyler
Jewelers
Formerly SHAW'S

MAIN

MEN'S RIBBED '

UNDERSHIRTS
DOLLAR DAY ONLY 3For
Regular49cValut
Sizes 34 46

$
DAY

Compacts
Lovely new sty-

les well worth
$2.50

1.
Leather

Billfolds
Genuine leather
Values to Is.

i
WHILE
THEY
LAST!

PRICES
INCLUDE

TAX

SoHdGeld
Baby
Kings

1.
S PieceSet

a Glut eandle-Ue-k
aa Urfe

ceater -

1.

$
DAY

r

te

to

bowL

WERE NOW

Ear Bobs 2.45 & 3.60

2.40 & 9.95

2.40 & 3.60
AD Fricei Include Federal Tax

Extra

Our $

219

$1.00

SHEETS
99 HEAVY "GARZA"

DAY EACH ....

THE GREATEST DOLLAR DAY VALUES

BIG SPRING HAS EVER SEEN!

11I3F?EAS P0LKSI SPKhou cleaningtime Is here,and we're going to
MBmrwrmftiW f ",em,at ,essth" our own actual cost. NO ROOM,hrthe paper, lots and lotsof specialsand real moneysav-ing values. BE HERE EARLY while thesequantities last1

.

PEARLS
1 or 2 or S

Strands

$1

SPECIAL DOLLAR

Te $1
Simulated JieOnly... .

ft JEWELERsTWr
f '""""'i'WssBBBBissssa- f - -

FMmtain Ftni
lMlesay AlmHsei

Make
H& ttSO vJ)wer otJj

2-P- lby
Sp l Frk Stt
MstijliJlla si Jmssfcls i i T U

1

Costum Jawclry
Pins, bracelets, necklaces,
cigarette holders, ankle
bracelets, wrist perfume
holders, scatter piss, pearl
bracelets.

EARRINGS
i tJnl AM abe aas
skapet f. pltrM, dip aderw--n p. XUaestoses,
foM. perl. A at

i

VaJweTe

liOsly....

FOLKS, IE HERE
EARLY!

1,

We're war .
iate IU f iaat. CtM: ia

81

just

15 Piece
SIERRA SET

I lovely colors. 4 plates, 4
cups,4 saucers,stigar, cream-
er and bowL

Values St1

sssssssi

eenpleU
srcsMt,

HMtVUM

IFfeceHaai
Palated Gkases
PITCHER SET

(Ideal .for tummar drinks.
Limited quanUty.- -

i.
Evtrsliarp PncHt

M vateel CH tk to, ,

ti -

-

Values To

$6.95

x

SEES FOR JUNIORS, BOSSES AND WOMEN IN ALL OCR BESTSELLING STYLES! Another exampleof Ward's great buying power!
Oaly by purchasing In tremendousquantity and taking a low mark-u- p.

can we bring you suchquality and variety at this low price. Every dressbrand new Justarrived for this event. They sell out fast as they come
la, so be here early,

i it e ii J

$195
H

$
DAY

i

Glass
Ash Trays

V4ncIi shw. . A
real bargain!

8 Fer

1.
.Yellow Gold

Key Chains
18 values for
oaly

n.
BE

HERE
EARLY!.
PRICES

INCLUDE,
TAX

Stainless
otcfst

Eqiuwslow
Watch Bewis

$1.
m JtWvO ' 90v

f- -

Larse-U- je-vi-a

bewU'ir
vtos 'ipeM M
forte.

$

'

SALE

Dollar Day Only

New Spring Dresses

$4

Gift
Wrapped

Gift
Wrapped

..

Of:
Kaaal InmHrlr Baibiwijb jsnffwssijas JSemen

JtVtSBffe vVI9BlO

4A MH
ahAskA iMfteaSSW i gaJi j

Wf ! Wit fMtNffff 117 MAIN

T

J333
VALUES

SoftSUa

HAND CREAM

MarvKent
CREME SACHET

Plus Tax

Ras Tax,

Netr Derethy Grey

4

With Trial Sizr
Nail Polish, Wth For

Asserfaneat

1.

$1.00

$1.00

CHERRYIOUNCl-- LIPSTICK

$1.00
PhtsTax

k Price
PisaTax

lmsOLBUMBLBk
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March 6th Offer These
Is Dollar Day OutstandingValues
In Big Spring For Dollar Day

TOMORROW ONLY!

T

MAIN

This Beautiful

. Lamp

In homefurnishings de-

partment we have a new
even-wa- y floor lamp,

beautiful rayon twill cello-

phane covered shade . , .
pastel covered base with
Ivory upright. A wonderful
buy for dollar day only . . .

00

PIIO
1. . .

ALE'S Yeatuwt

I 4WHI D VALUE --TODAY I

if - 1IBT1iTm

th.r.'a no .nd'to fht maef bMt'youl Omm ,
prttty coair-ohlroj- . Thtr'r. mod. ol hurr art
gkus gUamlng wild sllrtf rinu-'.T-

k. i.lui ma-- ,
bunt enter palUrn kp qlauM from tUchfaf yl U
round .nough Iorar cleaning. Gil Yrol ta , .
tfly mofc. tda) linlaUti.' ;' j

Sri At

Yy-J- -

our

Had fot

with

? "VTT'

i "
I

t

yrS
DollarDayDrugSpecials

50c Ipana Tooth Paste.3 For

50c ColgateTooth Paste3 For

50c Drene Shampoo.3 For

50c Palmolve ShaveCream. 3 For

25c Gillette Blue Blades. 5 Pkg s

$1.50 Lydia PinkhamVeg. Compound

60c Anahist For Colds. 2 For

lumrcwnroi

CANNON TOWELS
LARGE SIZE NUMBER SECONDS

ASSORTED COLORS

bOLLAR DAY

FEATURES

Boys' First Quality

JEANS

, TheseAre Excelleat . . .
' Oat For SaugFit ;. .

Sizes1 to 6 . .'Beg.S1J8
7

KegHlar$L98

GIRLS DRESS

, BmbUThI Wash' Dresses

lWKASTSrd

. .

FhoMlb

1 00

$100

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

Sf4aaMla rkwtMl

For I
SPECIAL

DOLLAR DAY

mmk
63c, 79c and$1.05 UsedRecords

10 For

$100
TheRecordShop

J 4

211 MAIN

i:

Cotton, Single

BLANKETS
All Cotton, Single Bed Size.

Colors Are Pink, Blue and Green
Reg. $1.39

$1

SHOE

00

URRS
CHILDRENS SALE

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
GinLDREN'S'FINE FOOTWEAR AT

SIMPLEX FEEXBES,
VALVES FORMERLY TO $8.45

We must havethe
the spacefor our
ever growtas; y

Women'sShoe 8 NOW
Department.

A goodselection
ske kft te-'S-kaa

'"
or Black Patent 8Ire
Oxfords-DoUTo- es i2J$to8 NOW
MaryJaHCs-nigh- -

2.99

3.99

4.99
tops. AH Widths

40Fair SuH-Sa-a Barefoot
Sandals Infaats 8 fo 8. Red or
White. While They Last. Oaly '. ,

THE
SHOEDEPARTMENT

201E.ThW , Fhose2n7

Q001
Big Sprias;,Texas

DOLLAR DAY

Bl '-
-.

150 PAIRS

Lodlts SHOES , -

$1.49

FASHION CENTER

SPECIAL

sesiBiBW.

4'

3 .S '

Reg. To $12.95 m
You'll Miss it, if You Miss it 3

,. I

'i
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tackswrta tnowUiil Iml itl into i p.i,
I Miittr ttjrltj CHAUnON iltcU.

liuUntl, jnu (ttl muck nor. cemfotiblt
ta ttw. huvu HKy-- blun M
reomtaf.Yod-- noti. Im, )n o,fftt
uacntu MrftetJM, ltk Md4M

Kcll4 lid Mtffli. a4 tut a4CM
wnblnttfM Mitt bind for utiisttr

nttrouMUilfp. ofwor- -

rulittii! fabricsla til
nt ihtdu.

Most

All Wool
10.50
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Styles

The Mca'a Store
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' Njloa; the stuff your fashtoadreamsaremade
. of ; 1 1 la, a new printed sheer-tha- t look

like chiffon but has all the" lovable, ruhbable
? qutlioCrefuUr ajloa,W1& apwttj

little round collar; buttoa-trhnae-d cap tleerM
' 7

,nJ ,ofl ""prosedP't felling from a
: alst-to-hl-p tectjoaof tucte, Crey, brpwa)

" free;red, WueSses10 to Sfc I7.9J;
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GET BAYLOR WATCHES Dave Clarjc (left) district traffic manager for Pioneer Air Lines, and
J. L. Fargarion (right) local managar, recilvo Baylor watches from Vie Alexander, Zale's manager
hsre, to mark adoption of the Baylor watch as official timepiece throughout the Pioneer system.

Pioneer Air Lines
Adopts Baylor Watch

Pioneer Air Lines has adopted
the new Baylor automatic watch
as the official timepiece tor the
company.

In ceremonies here this week,
two of the Biylor watches were
presented to Pioneer representa
tires, Dave Clark, district traffic
managerof Midland, and J. L.
Fargarson, local manager. The

EWEN TO LEAD RITUAL

District KP Meet
Set Wednesday

The Big Spring Knights of Pyth-
ias lodge will be host Wednesday
to several hundred members of
West Texas KP lodges who are
to gather here for a district No.
8 convention.

Approximately 300 of the visi-
tors, recently elected to member-
ship In the various lodges, are ex-
pected to participate in the Rath-bon-e

Bible class, obligatory cere-
mony to be administered by the
national secretary of the organi
zation, Mel M. Ewen, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn. A number of other offi-
cers, representing the state lodge,
will also be on hand for the ritual

A unlaue feature of the obliga
tion ceremony, will be the

Bible which was used by
Supreme Court Justice Henry
Rathbon'eIn 1864 In giving the ob-
ligation to original KP.membersIn
Washington. B. C.

Delegations from KP lodges In
Abilene, SanAngelo, Lubbock, a,

Xamesa, Midland, Spur,
Odessa, Brownwood, and Austin
are to be present for the district
conclave, the chaptershave an-
nounced. Visiting lodges as well
as the Big Spring body are to ad
minister the obligation to all new
members.

State officers to be present tn
dude Bryan Thomas, grand chan
cellor from Xiectra: Clive Pierce,
crand vice chancellor from Abi-
lene; Theo Yarbrough, grand sec-
retary, Weatherford; and Jack
Necdham, district No. 8 regional
director, and Royal O. Phillips

--- MfhlJ a Jes jw-n- !

Va

wSfltwfc

presentation was made by Vic
Alexander, local managerof Zale's
Jewelers. ,

All pilots, dispatchers, station
managers and executives of Pio-
neer Airlines are being given Bay-
lor watches for the accurate tim-
ing of all flights and other com-
pany operations.

The model approved," Alexan--
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MEL. M. EWENS

special representative,from Aus-

tin.
Ewen will administer all ritual-

istic work. lie Is to bring the
Rathbone Bible In a apeclal case
from Minneapolis.

Local preparations for the af-

fair "fcre being directed by II. M.
Ralnbolt, Big Spring, who Is depu-
ty grand chancellor for the area.
He Is assisted by Paul Darrow.
grand chancellor for the local
lodge.

The meeting will be held In the
high school gymnasium, starting
at a p m. Wednesday.

&sy, cflonomicfll

NEW PRESS
Sewffcyourself !

It's a thrill to make new things
for your wardrobe ...anddrapes
andfurnishings foryour home. . .
with asewingmachinethatworks
soswiftly andeasily!First choice

of thousandsof women.Comein
and tee the many models and
features.

lUIIOHMCata ATTACMtCNT

. . , on of the many
devices for your

Easy to vtt
quickly attached.Makessev

endstjlesand siics of tattoo--
bole,
MhM TaU ftyta MJ, teSOae.
owr idi( eeoaet teeoae.
CMvtaitat Utmu

a,maB
ftofillkstinqhouse

Tally ElectricCo.
lM-Ma-

k Yr WtathHtfcowte Ptafer Pi, 248$

WOUNQ COMTlACrrORA .

1

der pointed out. "Is a
water-resUta- and shock-resista-

Baylor movement with automatic
rewind feature. It uses the Beryl-
lium balance which makes the
movement completely

The dial is luminous with a
sweep second handfor extremely
accurate 'second' Umbjg. Case Is
In stainless steel with matching
metal band."

"Because of the high traffic flow
over Pioneer Air Lines and the
excentlnnal srntrjirv with u,Mh
they must meet connecting sched-
ules out of the Southwcst's fire
malor air divltion twlntx. riaiim
Houston, 1 Paso, Albuquerque,
and Fort Worth, we are particu-
larly proud that Baylor Watches
were acjcciea ror uus JOD, Aiex--
ander said.
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Grdut NurMS
To Mttt Wtafncsday

Graduate Nurses Study efab wiU
meet Wednesday to complete

.

A coniUtutlon and s tor
the club are to be drawn Up. and
other details of organization, com--

as

....
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STUDIO SUITE

Luxury at Its best . . . . . the

new plastic studio suite being shown. Well con-strct- cd

and covered with DuPont Faberllte vlnyllte

plastic. Washeseasily with soapand soft cloth. Bed

. . .or beige . -
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Graduate Huiyes.

EstherTraatham Jewel
attend, getaerisut

West Texas nurses;
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Pretty alone under suits.
You'll nliravs hnsv Tear

collar yoke front White and
colors.

PIECE

style you like that's
now

307 Gunnels
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$5.00

50

RANCH STn.E
STUDIO SUITE

Hogged,haadsomebeauty featured lathtoextraweU

maderanch style studio suite. Desert Taa oak fraes ML J 0
and arnawith bcaHtiful Hpholstery, beauty aay JM
setting.
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RedGross

Another phase of the'local Red'
Cross campaign gets underway
Monday, aswomen,volunteers.Join
In a residential membership,solic-
itation.

This drive la under direction of
Mrs. E. J. Hughes, who' has sum-
moned all workers to meet for a
preliminary sessionat 0 a. m. Mon

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. -A

handsome, red-hair- preacher,
his eye on the U. S. Senste, is giv-

ing Oklahoma something new in

the way of politics.
The Rev. William II. Alexander,

pastor of the First Christian
Church, one of Oklahoma City's
largest, announced himself as a

Democratic candidate for theSen-

ate before a packed Sunday morn-

ing church service.
Political observers don't know

what to make of Alexander.
"Either be will sweep the statein

a landslide, or he Will be left far be
hind." they conclude.

Politicians say be probably
his campaign with more votes

already decided pro or con than
any other candidate.

The affable. native
Mlssourisn who once was offered a
Hollywood movie contract, made in-

teresting news stories almost Im

mediately after his announcement.
Alexander chose an Investment

company executive as campaign
manager. In Oklahoma that's not
recommended as a method for win-

ning the "little people's" vote.
Headquarters were let up In an
Oklahoma City hotel. Alexander's
pesonal pilot was placed in charge.

One campaign plan is use of a
helicopter to fly him about the
state.But that may be abandoned
as too expensive.

Alexander also Is going to get
help from cowboy movie star Boy
Rogers, who said In Hollywood he
would come to Oklahoma before
the primary to campaign. Alexan-

der marriedRogers andhis leading
Jady,Dale Evans, at a ranchnear
Sulphur, Okla., two years ago.

Alexander hsndedpractical poli-

ticians a severe Jolt in his first
political speech.He endorsed more
liberal treatment of Negroes in
Oklahoma historically southern
In that respect.

The energetic minister gained
nationalpublicity last year when
he criticized liquor bootlegging in
this dry state. At the same time
he hinted he might favor a proper
repeal measure.

However, he took no part in the
repeal election last September In
which prohibition won. His criti-
cism of Oklahoma's liquor' situa-
tion incurred'' the wrath of many
ministers who were fighting hard
to preventan election being held.

Alexander's Hollywood offer
came a few years ago when plans
were made to film his life story lit

a picture to be called, "Hand On
My Shoulder." The film has cot
been made but Is still a possibility.

if rrrn to the Senate. Alexan
der says he would keep his minis
terial post by flying between nere
and Washington on week ends.

His philosophy asa minister and
candidate for office:

"We ought to make Christ a sec-

retary of human relationships. . . .
My candidacy . . . wouldn't inject
religion into politics but' we need
to bring Christian principles into
government."--

Almranrfer had no nlsns for the
ministry as a youth. His first
public appearanceswere as a mas
ter or ceremonies lor a su louu
.lttt,.ltiYi

He attended four universities
University of Missouri, rnuups
University, Enid, Okla., Tulsa Uni
versity and Chicago university.

He Jumped into national promt
inM i ennn he took the Okla

homa City pastorate.Pool tables,
tsble tennis, bowling alleys and
bridge playing became a part of

the church's youth program. Many
conservative church people In

Oklahoma didn't agree with him
and said so.

ATovinder's theory is that young
neoDla need church activities to
compete with other entertainment
not In keeping with Christian. trauv
ing. . "'

So far his Senate campaign nai
beeaheld to a minimum due to
previously-mad- e speaking .engager
menU. It probably will beAprll.be:
fore his racestarts in earnest,

Oklahoma politicians can't ame
on how well he will run .but they
are sure,of one thing: He will. give.

the' statea.colorful csmpalg.' ;:

I

Mexican Foods
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CampaignGoes
Forwilll Oh Many Fronts

day. This conferencewffl be la tfea
Maverick room of tha Dettflase
hotel, and coffee and douahauts
will be served.
'The residential areashave been

toned, with workers making calls
la the,different tones.

Meanwhile, the total contribu-
tions to the Bed Cross fund to date

I

had tasked up to SOW. A total The basinetsdistrict canvasshss
&. . with Truman

data were representedla the
aeMeMatka which .Is direct-

ed by.Sekiey Riley. Not all reports
have been made yet in this phase,
becauseft fcas.dlayedsomework-
ers. Riley to ursine a prompt
report on all prospectcards.

Red-Haire-d Preacher
Hits Political Trail

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

m
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Air Lines now depend the
split-secon- d accuracy of Baylor watches
to meet the so

line operations. Depend-
able Baylors worn all of Pioneer's
executives, station managersand
dispatchers.

you imagine, we distribute
watches proud of honor

owarded this fine watch. For we know
Pioneer's selection of an time-

piece was made only after the most ex-

haustive tests in which the
and. nigged

stamina of Baylor watches were proven
beyondquestion.

same
which accounts the phmominal
growth popularity of Baylor watches.
Doctors,- nurses, railroad

men' and women in

walks of life. are. discovering Baylor

thiultimajejn nand smart-nes-s

and at a
can afford, Come in and see' the

large selection thesefine watches
TODAY!

Jones-headin- g up this effort. He Is
asking that reports be to
him by workers In this particular
field.

On other fronts, EverettLomax
has startedsolicitation in the rural
areas,BUI hss a group work-
ing special source;and Neel Bar-nab- y

has a tesm of volunteers on
the front.

"We feel that progress Is being
made," Champ Rainwater,
general chairman of the annual

"We ask now that vol-
unteers do their work aspromptly
as possible, and make reports just
as promptly. We hope to bo able
to appreciable gains on all

this next week."
A campaign headquarters has

shock.
Baylor smart,
issUiost case.
xposatoa band.

tec 1Q7

Sol At MAIN

TAbout
Red Cross

... In 1949, Red Cross
canteen volunteers pro-
vided over 2,443,000 In-

dividual, servings an
averageof; 6,693 a day
for disastervictims, mil-ita- ry

patients, and

"All May Helpa

been opened In the Douglass hotel
lobby, and workers report
there, or any other donations to
the Red Cross program will be
received there.

Movies
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Job

Are Madt TEC

Job the
new work at the Tex
as commission of
flee here during the last week.

A total of 31 were
made while 28 new
tor work were filed, Leon M. Kin-

ney, TEC manager, ssld Saturday,
a total of 309
for work remain on file

with the TEC.
There were a total of 388 visits

to the office during the Kin
ney reported. The TEC received
37 new Job and accepted
52 claims,
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BroadcastToday
Two are

for the chamber of commerce ra-

dio to be over
station at p.m. today.

Rev. Aisle Carlcton pastor
Line First wlU
speak on the need for church

W. C. school
to the

bond will be
held

Music for program will be
both vocal 'and piano

Louis and Lu
Ann Nail, pianist, will be featured

the program. Cornelia
will sins train of llsht

operatic
by Mrs. Omar Plttman and Mrs.
mil VJmt.
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County

CITY, March 4
Fencing is- - to be taJa
week on the three, miles of road
being opened In part
of the county. , ' t,W ' '

The route will connect th
Big City
below Lec'a and extend to the

City road. It will Ma
along the south side of 'the Loria

and the nortls
side of the Sohn place
Farmers and
toward Big Spring will bi
able move mora ot

Travel for some along
the route may bo

the road. Plans caH
for It to be graded and main
tained by county.
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schedules im-
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placements outnumbered
applications
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applications

However, ap-
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Talks Set On C-- C

discussions scheduled

program presented
KBST

of,
Methodist church.

ex-
pansion. Blankenshlp,
superintendent, Is

which
Tuesday.

the
selections.

Lovelace, vocalist,

selections,
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Scholastic Census
Of City District
Toe.Tabulated

Tabulation or (be.1950 scholastic
ccssatof tee Big Spring Indeptnd-ca-t

School District will begin
next week. Dean Bennett, elemen-
tary school supervisor, reported
Saturday.

Elementary ' school teachers
completed Initial calls throughout
the districtduring the past week.

Bennett estimated'that about 90
percent of the eventual total hid
been accounted for during the first
lew aays.

The census1 enumerators wlli
begin making call-bac- next
week, however, to pick up .those
who were missed on the first trip.
' The lists will (ben be checked
against enrollment of the various
schools and against the 1949 cen-
sus.

The district probably will con-
tinue to add scholastics (o its cen-
sus' rolls for the remilnifer nr thn
month, .

BURRS

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Fine combed cotton knit Cut for com- - B
fort . , . Elastic waist Reg. 39c 3 for H I

BOYS' BRIEFS

Well tailored for comfort. Combed cot OO Iton knit for wear. Sins SML Reg. 39c I V V I4 for I
"'4

BLANKETS
c--0ol

All colton, single bed fixe. .Colors are . B
pink, blue and gretn. Regular 1.39...... H

' ''
5 .

CHAMBRAY 1$ig Q0
In, solids and stripes, Colors are blue, -- B

Ink; tan.and green.Reg. 59c 2 yds.

'. i -
menVwork SOX Mftl
Ail sjk fength, In white or WWJB.

. random. 3 for I ,H
1 '' ' - - ' '
. '.

,
:

' lOYS' SPORTS SHIRTS dQQI
An iswtmtnt of psttsrni, ty!ts, and I I,
celers. Aatt 4, Rtgulsr 1.19 - 1.M , r.l

"
HOUSE DRESSES
New Sarins itvlss In all tha vintdi aB lO
colors. Ditttrrti. Rta. i.ta Nam " r H

2 for 4.17
Mm I

Reg. 1.98. Now $1501
: 7 B"yNoYfTSave

. .
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Ii K; "7 ". Kl ' "w "." " p iari ai jra ana sen was presented to thepublic last week. In the foreground may be seen quartetof checking stands, neatly arranged. While
sUples and notionsmsy be seenon the various countersin the center, meats,dairy, poultry, fruit andvegetable productsmsy be spotted esslly along the walls. Thousands took in the opening. Managers
of the store were announced Saturday. James Stutevllle is to be in charge of the grocery depart-men- t,

while Bill White Is market manager and Horace Williams Is produce msnager. (Mathls Photo)
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WASHINGTON Marshall Plan

Director Paul Hoffman has come
to Congress after falling to put it
across in Europe with plan
which may still force Western Eu--
rnna.n nntlnn. tn lnniin tm DiMr
trade with each other. He tried In
Januaryin Paris to get the Euro--

ncani tn Itt down tome of thfll1

trade barriers. Europe didn't bite.
But American experts still believe
that Western Europe must buy
more from each other to (Ul In a
can now lareelvauoolledbvAmer
ican gifts.

So now Hoffman hasproposed to
Joint session of the Senate and

llmisn IfarMffn nlfltlnn. ritnm4tj
tees that G00 million of this year's
Marshall Plan funds be put into a
sort of European clearing bouse
that might stir up European trade.
a "Clearing union" Is a fancy
banker's term, hut th nin u
easy enough to understand.

Here is bow it would work, and
why Hoffman thinks' it may help
Europe along the road to inde-
pendence of AmrHcin h.ln T

take a Britisher who runs a ton--
notch wine shop In Ijondon. He
buys wines, brandies and cordials
from France. Italv and Pnrtno.i
That used to be easy, He Just
piacea an order with an Importer
ana paia in nu own money, the
itriuia pound jicrung.

But Blnce the war he's had trou-
ble. He could buy In those, three
nations only If the .Bank of Eng-
land had a lunnlv ft ihnu thru
nations monies, and then only if
me government CKtyea me use of
such funds for boveyages.'

Thai means Britons can buy In
Italy only It Britain is selling a
sjood deal in Italy. That' tort of
roadblock alio slows down the
French who may want to buy Dan-
ish cheese; th Belgian who may
want French autos and so on. Un-
der Hoffman's clearlns union idea
European business' men could
again buy where they wanted to.

Periodically whether each
month or every three months has
not been decided the clearing un-
ion would add up the various na-
tion's balances to flpd out which
owed money to the other. Then
lhnA ffotitl umtllrl m ltlrt tiriri.
a program which would spread the
burden thrre ways:

1 Tlin rtrhlnr nillnn wmilit niv
part cf its debt in either gold or
American riolliri. 7. Tha 1irln
union would pay oil part of the
ucui Him 11 uanui iian lunoi.
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3. The creditor nations would for
get part of the debt a while. They
would set up accounts with the
clearing union for that part of the
debt still owed them, and the un-

ion would, slowly pay it off,
The union could make triangle

deals which the Individual nations
who now, do not feel free to do. It
could step in, for example, when
Brltlan was short of ItaUon llras
but had too many French francs.
It could take Britain's surplus of
French franca and give it llras,
thereby permitting Britain to go
on buvlnfir In Italv. Tha frnr
could be held by the union until
some other nation wanted to make
another such iwid and wnt
francs.

Hoffman's plan has brakes
which he says could be applied to
the buying of any nation that slip-
ped too easily into deht. II ntn.
poses that the deeper any nation
suaes into debt, the more of its
own gold and American dollars it
must use to settla accounts.

Sine tnn.fc Fttrnrun n.llrtn.
have very small margins of gold
and dollars, Hoffman thinks this
Drovlllon would fnrrn fho irnvorn--
ment to puu up on weir citizens'
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WearableWashable

The button front favorite tn Its
newest fotnrl The yoke continues
the slenderlilna linn nf th n.n.i
while a,long pleat in the back.sklrt
lituvtucs luiiocsa wunout OU1K.

No, 300 Is cut in sites 12. 14, IB.
18. SO. 38. SB. 40. 43. 41 nd A Kh.
18, "yds 354n. ,

Send23 cents lor PATTERN with
same, addressand style number
desired.

Addresa PATTEBN BUREAU,
Big spring Herald.'Box 42, old
Chelsea Station. New York. It.'n: y.-- "

l Patternsready to All orders Ira--
meoMtciy. For specialhandling of
erder via first, class mall Include
an extra5 eeatiner nattrra.

Every,borne; sewer should bare
lie senaff 19S0 f utlo suit, lust
6ft the press.It shows wldevar-iet-y

of he-waj'a popular tittk--
wm; annas lor au iae umny
Usy teU, WUe glrk, growkg glrle.
Jweiera and mUses, Mature and
targec tiee women. It's the meet
eeeaatete collection yeu'Uftod ky ttm Uok, Per cfy srtee
is 2 ceats.

far, wkt, ttenk, c4t wax a4
reeiM are.aweagthe yeedtiets c4
Ie4sted fresa pal trees ef vaeiew

spending. This plan of Hoffman's
must be okeyed by Congress. So
it probably be thoroughly de-
bated In both Senate lloiuo
before It is adopted-- lf It is.
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VAI,UE MONEY

Reg. 1.69

Women

BLOUSE

$00
Plaids & Solids

Reg. 20o

Blisses

ANKLET

8 Pr. For

SjOO
Sizes 7 to
Large Color

Selection

Reg. 1.08

GIRLS DRESS

$100
Size 1 to 6

Wash Dresses

'Reg. 2.08

Ladles

SHOES

$1OO
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pr

Broltea Sizes.
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Army RKreiAif ,

PM3imtl Mtt
In City Saturday

First March meetlna for can.
vassersla the Big Spring Army
Recruiting dtetriet wai held at the
Recruiting Mate .etatkm,here Sat
urday.

,CoL ,Joha F Taylor, district
commander, and Main station per-
sonnel conducted various phases
of the training programWhich was
held for auto station commanders
from Moaahaos, Snyder, Del Rio,
Eagle Passand Odessa. v

Capt, Walter Aloak discussed
advertising, Sgt 'Ernest E. Run--
yan spoke on nubile relation med-
ia, and Sgt. Marion.. Roach out-
lined ellslbllltv reaulrpmi.nl. n1
enlistment procedure., Sgt. Tom
Bunch explained government di-
rectives and administrative activi-
ties In general.

The area meetings will be held
twice monthly in the future with
half the substations in the Big
Spring district attending each ses-
sion. Col. Taylor told the group.
Purpose of the division Is to permit
Mala station nmnnn.l In hnM ..
hide Inspections on the same day
recruiters are tn Big Spring for
conferences.

The

BEAUTY

OPERATOP.

WANTED
Salary Guaranteed

NABOB'S PERMANENT

Wave Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

BEST FOR YOUR

Beautiful

To
All

Wa'

Chartruse

THESE

Cut For Snag Fit
Limited Size 1 to 8

Reg. 2,40
Size 6 JEANS

Wear Now
And

OR PANTS

IN ROSE, BLUE OR

82 to 48

FANCY LACE TRIM

OF

J
WJBkFEEDING YOUR

a dH
t li il IbT H

WftMWW99t B M

I 0

MoAl to 82ft.

Sizes 9 to 20

Rose Yellow

ARE

to 16

Freezer
whole family!

times! Tasty
turned meals

favorite dishes stored
future You'll better better

money

CROSLEY--

StanleyHardware
Runnels

HERALD WANT RESULTS

Spring

NEW

JUST YOUR CHOICE

$1.00 Off Regular $4.98

CHAMREY-BROADCLOT- H

Summer

SCOOP Of The
Time No Repeats

BOYS 1st QUALITY JEANS

EXCELLENT

Special Purchase

QUALITY! REG.
T.Tnirr WTrrntrr nAnsnnruv

JACKETS

LADIES LINGERIE

TEA

Sizes

RAYON PANTIES
" ;r;

LARGE COLORS

ouitj u io JUL :i' ',ii

' '

IS

' The addsup to more
for the

And are never
leftovers are out asdelicious new

aremadein then
for use. eat and live
with a Croaley Your Croaley will
saveyou too! Let us tell you how.

203

ALL 1st 2.98 AND 3.08

AND
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FAMILY FAR MORE FUN

with CROSLEY FREEZER

BBBBBBBBBBBBalsSBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBlia49SaBBSeBBBB

FHf9ESSBBBBBBBBBl

Croslcy
mealtime satialaction

mealtimes problem

quantity,

ADS GET

SPRING COTTONS!

RECEIVED

Price

DRESSES

Turquoise

Year
One Sale

WHITE,

Freezer,

$1.48

SPECIAL

A!f$

$198

Reg$1.98

$00
Unbelievable Price

CHILDREN'S PLAY TOGS

CORDUROY .TWILLS. SmOO

LACE TRIMMED SUP

ASSORTMENT

KSSSS'

$100
3

n
Complete Line Of Boyi' EasterClothing

Styled and Priced KWt Family Budget

v

$&
Pl.m taeaM

Reg. 1JS0

POLO

SHIRT

$00
-L

Large Color

Selection

Reg. 50c"

HENS

UNDERWEAR

2 For

$100
Broadcloth

AthleHo

Shorts

Reg. 80o

ATHLETIC

VEST

8.Fw

$100
Sizes 34 to 46

RibbedTo
Vli Neatly

1st Quality
TURKISH

TOWEL

Beg. 25c
5, For

$1.00
4 For

Keg. 99c

$1.00

PhOar Lay-Awa-y TUm

ei

M J-.- . MA i. fiMi!.'' ? Jlh A,

r

:

3
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SPECIALS
Dollar Day
Slx9 Heavy "Garza"

SHEETS
Vpeetal For $ bay

$1.95

Keavy Bleadicd "Garza"

PILLOW CASES

b tarapSkea,Special

2Fw... $1.00

27x27 Birdseyellcavy

v DIAPERS
Dollar Day Only. Dor.

$1.95

Men's Ribbed

UNDERSHIRTS
Reg. 49c, Dollar Day

Sizes H to 46

3 For $1.00

Mcn's.Knlt

BRIEFS
-L

3 For $1.00

Men's Fullcut Khaki

SHIRTS
Sanforized

$1.98

Boy's -L Knit

BRIEFS

3 For $1.00

Boy's Fancy Pattern
aizcs to p, turn

SHIRTS

2 For $1.00

Striped Shirting

MATERIAL
Keg.. 69c Yard

3Yards....$1.00

Assortment Men's Dress

PANTS
Beg.'Valncsto $7.95

Dollar Day Only

$4.49Pair

Men's Fine Knit White

RTS

SpecialDollar Day

2For ........$1.00

Odd Lot Ladles' Slack

SUITS
Values To $f0.M

$3.95 and $5.95

Heavy Thirsty. CanBea

TOWELS

e

" Largo Size. Keg. 69c

5 For ........$100

Ladles' White

ANKLETS

5c Pafr

7 Fair Mea'sDrsss

SHOES

4.50 P

Fisherman's

Big Spring fftxaa), fferaM,,Sun., March 5, 1D50 .

Business Horizon In
Texas Is Darkening

Austin. March 4. w cieuds
era apparently hotting up on, the
Texas, business herlxea.

The way business started Jbe
year off baa University of .Texas
Bureau or Baatees Research

Job's R. Sllekton somewhat
concerned'despite almost' unanl-mou-a

forecasts for a rising treed
to' continue Into 1M0.

Texas' experienced a per ceat
dip la Its business activity In Janu
ary.

Jot a bis drop but tbe factors
behind It may be significant, Dr.
Stockton thinks. 'Here's why.

1. If Is the secondstraightmonth
of decline.

2. Every category of business
measured during tbe month showed
declines with only- one exception.

Tbe December decline was not
unusual in that It followed a month
In which resumption of coal and
steel production bad caused an up-

ward ipurt.J)ecembercould have
been slmpljrl "settling back" peri-
od.

"But for approximately tbe tame
decline to occur for the secondcon--
secutlve month suggesta thst it
may not be simply an erratic fluc

U.S.DeliversMoreBlasts
AgainstRussia,Hungary

WASHINGTON. March 4. Wl

The United States added two more
charges Friday to its growing list
of accusations against Russia and
her satellites.

The State Department declared
that 32 American citizens have been
kept In forced Soviet labor camps
for an average of five years. It
also accusedHungary of violating
a treaty of friendship' and com-

merce by seizing property owned
by Americans.

In Its charge against Russia, the
United State renewed a complaint
that the Soviet Union is refusing
to let some 2,000 persons with
claims to American citlxenshlp
leave thefcountry.

Earlier Friday, newa stories
from Moscow bad reportedthat 23
or the 32 persons tne embassy list
ed as Americans in prison camps
have now been permitted to de
part for western European coun
tries.

The Russians termed tbe forced

PRICES STILL ARE HIGH IN RUSSIA

DEPSPITE SLASHES COMMODITIES

By EDWARD C. BOMAR
WASHINGTON, March 4. (D

State Department officials figure It
costs about $277 to buy a man's
suit la a Soviet etdre thesedays,
despite price cuts Moscow en-

ounced Tuesday,
Tbe officials, started to check

available price'lists soon after the
Russians (1) fixed a gold value
for the ruble at four to the. Ameri-
can dollar; (2) cut prices on' si

wide rsnge of commodities. Only
the percentages of the price cuts
were announced.

To find out wh,at a dollar will
now buy in Moscow stores, State
Department "experts applied the an-

nounced reductions to price flsta
on file here;. Some of tbe results:

White bread, six rubles per kilo-
gram (2.2 pounds) or 68 cents a

Dessert Base Versatile

Or Popular Brtwn Gingerbread
No dessertbase is so versatile

or popular as good brown ginger-
bread Concocting new desserts
with gingerbread is easy for its
spicy flavor blends happily with
both tart and sweet sauces. From
tbe very same baslo recipe you
can make a aew cottage pudding,
a pineapple upside down cake or
cream cheese squares that
as a. dessert or sweet sandwich
with tea.

Here's bow'. Start with this aew
recipe for ginger bread.It's made
with crisp ready-to-e- bran cereal
and has a textureyou'll like better
than tbe usual variety.

Bran Olngerbread
3 cup shortening .
3 cup sugar '

2 eggs
4 cup molasses

Vi cup boiling water '
cup ready-to-e- bran

2 cups sifted flour
H teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon baking
1 teaspoon soda
1 tessooa. ginger
2. teaspoons' cinnamon

Head aorteaug and.sugar; add
eggs and beat until creamy,"Add
molasses tad mix well. Pourboil?
lag water over bran and. add to
first mixture; Add flour sifted with
remaining ingredleBU and stir aa--

batter is smooth. Bake greas-
ed pan, wKh paper ia tbe
bottom, la moderate ovea (369 Ff)
about 43 minutes,' '

Yield: 12 vservs (M late
pan).

For a wsMhf dessertservethe
gtegerbread in pie shaped wedges
aad tef H with a feaaejr rsWa--

a WmrTtT WmWVfrWWnWG wHM
em - mfJSUm -

esjrsflsge ' ?'
T Up sVUll JMWfr
1 jsaiosea ftatad. aaassat sand

allUattaUCsM fggFVBsaSBl JVBVV w

2 egg white, kjeatea
Ji eap snaainissWaa

Ifh h

tuation," tbe analyst observed'.
January drops Included retail
sales,1 per cent! Industrial pow-

er consumption, 14 per cent; crude
oil runs to. stills. 6 per cent: kc
trie power consumption, U per
cent; frelgbt car loadings, 2. per
ceat; crude petroleum production,
0.5 per cent.

Only Increase was la building
permits,up 56.9 ptr cent.

Ttye Industrial part of those fig-

ures show declines substantially
greater than consumer

This fact la reason to be seme--'
wbat concerned, and raises some
doubt as to the accuracy of tbe
forecasts ofno ia activity
for 18. Tbe industrial portion of
tbe business economy Is more dy
namic than retail trade, and is
probably more important as a
cause of the changes in business
activity," Dr. Stockton said, add
ing:

"The decline in January should
be a warning to watch carefully
for depelopments that
might signal a general decline in

I business."

labor complaint "a malicious He,"
and said in turn that the U. S. Is
forcibly detaining in Germany and
Austria "tens of thousands" of dis
placed persons who are Russian
citizens.

Tbe State Department retorted:
"This is an charge

based.on the unwillingness of this
government to effect the forced
repatriation to the Soviet Union of
displaced persons unwilling to re-

turn to their pre-w-ar homes."
The accusation againstHungary

waS contained In a note delivered
by tbe' American legation at Buda-
pest to the Hungarian foreign of-

fice.
Tbe note said that Hungarian

laws and authorities are "openly
hostile to American Interests." It
repeated a U. S. invitation to the
prompt settlement of a dispute
Hungarians to opennegotiations for
over compensation for American-owne- d

property nationalized by tbe
Hungarian government.

ON

pound; black bread, 23 'cents a
pound--; potatoes, 10 cents a pound;
sweet butter, IS a ound; rice,
11.97 a pound; second grade beef;
or soup meat, $2.40 a pound; pork,
14.00 pound; chicken, $3.04 a
pound; sausage, $3.69 a pound;
milk, 58 cents a quart.

On other commodities, tbe rate
of one dollar to four rubles figures
out this way:

Man'a ault. $277.25; man's shoes,
$63; woman's suit, $128.75: wom
an'sdress,$111; silk Stockings, $6;
woman's shoe,$87.50; table model
radio, $272; package of 25 clg
arets,kasbrckbrand, $1.08; Soviet--
made portable typewriter, 1.219.50;

wrist watch, $100.
By American official calcula

tions, Soviet wages averagesome'
thing less than 600 rubles or $150

a month.

No Is So

As

double

powder

waxed,

sttfsty

decline

further

Comblne egg yolks with sugar In
top of double boiler; - add orange
Juice, orange rind and lemon Juice
and raisins.Cook mixture over hot
water until slightly thickened, stir-rin- g

constantly. Removefrom heat;
cooL Fold In stiffly beaten egg
whites.

Yield: 2 cups sauce.
Try this sweet pineapple mix

ture with gingerbread. It'a a won
derful sweet-toot-h satlsfler.
Pineapple Upside Down Olngsrcake
z tablespoonsbutter

3 cup brown sugar
4 slices canned pineapple OR
1 .cup crushed pineapple, drained

Melt butter la paa; add brown
sugar and distribute evenly over
bottom of pan. Arrange fruit on
top of sugar mixture. Spread gin-

gerbread batter on top of fruit.
Bake, in moderate oven (350 F.)
about 45 mlnptes- - '

YleM: to 8 servings xl inch
Ph),

Gingerbread topped with a spresd
of' cresm cheese fs "something
new" for your afternoon hostessing.
It .takes' the place of sandwiches
with tea. Larger .wedges do for
finally dinner dessert

Cresm CheeseTopping
Moisten, two' packages of cresm

cheesewKa sweet mlHc or eream.
Add Vi cup finely chopped 'nuts.
Spread mixture' on cool ginger
bread. , jJ
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Doctor Couldn't
Btlitvt Truman
Was Calling Him

CINCINNATI, March 4. Ill - Dr.
Reed Shank, busyat Christ Hospi-ta-l.

wasn't going to be taken In
by any at tkesa phony telephone
calls.

It took two' calls frcra tbe switch-boar- d

plat anxlou assurances
from, the supervisor to convince
Win that he was being called by
FresldotTruman.

Tbe Presidentwas calling to in
quire as to the condition of Secre-
tary of Commerce Charles Sawyer."

Secretary Sawyer underwent an
operation here this week. ,

rvnen ut, mans: imaiiy
the call be Informed tbe Presi

dent that Mr. Sawyer was improv-
ing; He said thePresidenttold him
he was worried about Mr. Sawyer
ana wanted to get direct informs.
tlon. as to the secretsrys coadi
Uon.

Demos Seek Veep
As Keynote Speaker

AUSTIN, March 4. Ml Slate
Democratic party leaders-- were
hopeful today that they can get
Vice President Alben Barkley as
the keynute speaker for one big
statewide party dinner this spring.

Four dinners were held last year
to raise funds for the party.

National Committeeman Wright
Morrow of Houston raid plans for
the dinner, which will probably
cost $25 a plate, were discussed at
a luncheon conference with Gov.
Allan Shivers.

Mrs. H. H. Welnert of Seguln.
national commltteewoman, and
John C. Calhoun of Corslcana,
state executive committee chair
man, were also present.

There has been talk of having
tbe dinner somewhere in EastTex
aa about the middle of May, but
nothing definite has been deter

i

mined, Morrow said.

Explorer Scout
Bivouac Set At
Ranch March 17-1-9

The first annual Explorer Scout
Bivouac will beheld at tbe Buffalo
Trail Council Boy Scout Ranch on
March 17-1-9, It was announced at
a planning session Friday night
in Midland.

Explorer unit leaders andother
Scouters from throughout the

council estimated that ap-
proximately 17S senior Scouts
would participate in the bivouac.

Attending the planning session
from Bis Snrlne wen J. B. Annie.
O. M. MeKlnney, BUI Earley, Ar
nold Seydler, J. Baurer. Lynn
Thames, Oakle Hagood, Jlmmle
Porter.Marshall Ross, Neal Lotus.
and Jlmmle Hale.
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Scout Honor Court
Set TuesdayHere

Wt SaaaacMar Seeatawffl move
S) We) ScpS vCBOvi SJjreTftBaMiVlB aWv

their March court of honor THee-4-7st, John Dtbrell, advance-me-at

oMarmaa, announced Satur-
day.

Plane for changing die site for
the Hatch court were mad to
avoid eoBflkt with the Texaa Ru
ral Read Association mectlai
teheaeaeo,far Tuesday Bight u the
dtetrict court room.
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The court of baserwin matt at

7:80 Ma. Several advancements
and aware art da to m present-e-d

at the court.

C&ift Is Monday

Anaeuaeeraeat la made that all
wee chairmen for tfa Volunteer
workers residential Had Creaa
Drive wiH matt for a coffee to
th Maverick room Of tbe Hotel
Douglass Monday morning at B

o'clock. At that Hme, malarial wUI
bo distributed far the drito Bad
workers wlU leava the hotel to
launch the residential campaign.

Miss
lha CMe Ml' In your Jackl

tmy linked buttons, the dirt
bsckiktrt-poeke- t It give Vou

s
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Fashion
SLwe Depvtient

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MMrIYif

W premisedte 'rid paper
to express eem f eiar idea en
tbe subjectof reaUr ateeeH eaaaaa
that tbcra'a a "eevjatry
tetula," who b probably a "etty
allekar," who aaama to kat aeme
eomplaliit about the appaaraaeeof
reality la our piper.

Well gladly admit that what
wall term aa "btart threba"might
Had their plaee a Wtle mere ta
the Individual columna ofour pub
lication. But wa don't think that
our reader knows what little la--
aplraUoa u actually found la a
place of paper aad a typewriter.
Neither does be know that to make
a reader laugh or cry every day.
It takes a wealth of living tad
hearing about other people's Uvea
to place somethlag oa paper that
will alwayi click.

But back to our proposed sub-
ject If any publication oa earth
deals with reality, It'a the news-
paper. To the reporter, murder,
floods, robbery, death,destruction,
weddings, births and yas, even yo-

yos, school days, airplanerides and
school cbumaarea part of his bus
iness. Scientific discoveries, the
weather and a thousand other
things are Important only so far
as they make newv It baa always
been our opinion that to be a good
renorter. you are aorta pam not
to have a heart and yet you have
to have a heart In order to make
a living. Life becomes somewhat
of a business matter. You don't
have much time to cry on other
people'a ahouldersor let them cry
on yours, but you still need to let
your heart In on what you're doing.

The purpose of our column is to
keep a few things aired that we
think eaed airing. If'e also some-
what of a catchall for tome bits
of Information that we pick up
now and tben and wnicn are not
from the utual saws source!, and
though they might he tetereitlng to
lomione,will net get la local print
except through aomeona's column.

We're Baying all of this to say
reality or escape from reality la
aUa matter la how yotf look at
the situation, Sure, TUUe, the me-
chanical' lady, may not''be such a
heart warming aubleet. but aha'a
ao mora reality than a yo yo. It
takes a little bit of everythmf to
make this real world la which
we're'livtag.

We hope that aa time gees ea,
we'll be able to write columns that
have mora aad more heart,k
them. But we have aa desire to
write anything that la aa "eicape
from reality.H

We wonder who ever toM. our
readerand madehim believe that
beauty, truth, love, hipplaesa,
kindness and"all that' good are
NOT Just,as real as crime,' paja.
deatructloa, heartache,and death

land all that's dliagreeabU. ,
We wantto reach lotsour hearts

now andthan, hut we hope we nev-
er reachtherefor aa"escapefrom
reality."

Los Anfttas H
Smof lack tn 'SI -

. LOS ANC2ELM. W - la meat
year Lea Angeles has fought
meg. It Is a eaabteaUeaof aauke

aad fog aad eometimee dust that
cuts visibility aad irritate eWsees.

Now comes Dr. Clifford Zierer.
University of California geograph-
er. He has found aa MH news
paper report that a similar eon
dltloa was found there then. It
continued for at least six day la
1868. There were"bo tadtutrlee to
blame for It then to It wa blamed
variously oa a Guadalupe Island
volcano aad forest fires k Wash
lagtea aad Oregon.
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Garden Cify Couple
Given Home Shower
OARDIN Cmr, Mareh J. (Spl)

Mr. and Mrs. V. I (Mm)
were eempHmested with

a ahower m the recreation room
of the Presbyterianchurch Tues
day evening. The Mcwhlrters lost
their heme aad furalehlags la a
Ore Thursday,Februaryat. Their
hone hadbeen completed about
one month prior to the Are. The
Rev. R. L. Bowman madethe pre-
sentation address. Gifts of money
and household luppties Vera pre-
sented to the couple, ,

Those attending were, Mr. aad
Mrs. A. J. Cunningham, the Rev.
and Mrs. A C. OUrrant, Mr. aad
Mrs. Max ntthugb,Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Ratlllf and eon. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Asblll and children, Mrs--
Joy WUkersoa and children, Mrs.
Vena Lawson, Mrs. Ila Kelthley.
Mrs. fleue Wlikerson. Mrs. Alton
Cook, Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ratllff, Myrtle Mc--
Masters, Mr. and Mrs. Clay wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hlghtower, Mrs.
Clyde Berry. Mrs. Ed Clint, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cox, Helen Cun
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Par-
ker. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlghtower,
Mrs. E. M. Teele. Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Watklns, Mrs. Waiter Teele.
Mrs. Sam Cox and Bob of Tarzan
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cox of
Tarzan.

Mrs. T. C. Gray entertained the
members ofthe Afternoon Bridge
club In her home Wednesday.High
score wss won by Mrs. W. K.
Scudday. Mrs. Ila Keathley won
secondhigh and Mrs. I. L. Watklns
and Mrs. Alby Crouch blngoed. Re
freshments were served to Mrs. I.
L. Watklns, Mrs. Alby Crouch, Mrs,
uiena nuey. Mrs. j. c. cunning.
ham. Mrs. W. X. Scudday. Mrs.
Ray Hlghtower, Mrs. Ila Keathley

Big Springers Attend
Abilene Credit Meet
Some two dosea Big Springers

ar attending session of the Retail
Credit Executlvea-G- f Texas,,Dis-

trict 2. being held in Abilene to-
day. Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mr. and
Mr. Cecil Parker. Mr. and Mrs.
JamesT. Calwell. Valma O'Neal,
Faye Coltharp, Dorla Carr, Mae
Haydea, Johnnie Morrison, Odle
Lane, Pauline Sullivan, Richard
M. Johnson and O. T. Priest were
reported to be planning to leava
for the convention Saturday after-
noon or Sunday morning. It was
probable that othera might go
from here today.

About MO persona from over
WeshTexaa were expected to at
tend the one-da-y convention today
with all activities scheduled to
be held la the Windsor Hotel.

Among early arrivals were a
but load of tome 40 persons from
me rort worth Retail credit Man

Informal marriage vows were
exchanged byJune Patton and
Lowell Holland la the sanctuary
of the Cburea of NaiarenaFriday

ftWlaOQT1 -

The arid Is th daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs, J. D, Patton, The
bridegroom la the eon of Mr. 'and
Mrs. E. E. Holland, 800 N. E. 0th.

Officiating at the wedding was
the Rev. Lewla Patterson,pastor.
Th couple repeatedtheir vows In
a nuptial bower formed before aa
archway decorated,la candytuft,
fernery aad ether floral arrange-
ments.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a pale blue taffeta ensemble with
navy acceeeertea. She carried a
bridal boueuat of while carnations
atop a white-Bibl- e, See wore a
navy hue hat with
mateUagveil.

Alma Ruth Patterson, pianist.
'played the traditional wedding
march. She played'"The Bridal
Chorus," from Lohengrin by Wag.
aer.as the proeeasioaal and "The
Wedding March," from Midsum-
mer' Night Dream by Mendel-
ssohn, Vaster Patterson, soloist.
sang the aeteetiea. "I Love You
Truly," prior to th ceremeay.

Mrs. Lewla Pattersonserved at
matron t. honor. Mrs. Patterson
waa attired la a puk taffeta froek.
Caadietightara'were Lillian O'Dea-ae-U

aad Mrs. Jimmy Williams of
Terrell, both slatersof the bride.

Wilfred HoUaad waa best man,
A reeeaUea was held la the

chunk parsonage Immediately
the eeremeny. Mrs. Wilfred

Holland cut; th cake aad Mrs.
Curtaa Heed poured from th ery-at-al

aaaahamies.
Ft traveling. Mw. KeHand

BIRMlffOtlAU, March 4. 11 --
Aa Alabama Jury last night freed
Coleman A. (Brownie.) Leila r. ad-
mitted Kv Klw Klanaman. of the
aeeead authed fterjafeg charge
Bveaem afHc Mm fear

LaJtar, aa deputy aher-tf-f,

waa chatted wtth Befflag WhV
swvenaat Pumpkin center, 30

nags wen of here, th Bight af

Uja mlM t eaesamw swsssarara aaaaj aTfVVBawfBBBVBlm 41
aaaaaaai Saaf J-- fJJAal "" mlaaaal.aavnaTW aaaatag CanVenk) aaBaTl

" laMf wWaWBw'JJl faVtM fa'eaJjBj
aJa. tsjfcf
aaaavaB mtfgmt

tBBadU taat rajJkjiaVfkflkJ aaaaktV
aaveaajf fTtaap aFV aPaTrww--

bar of a tharie he heat Mr. Hue
iyeer-a-M west Jeiteo

aad the hostess, Mrs. T. C. Gray.

Edward Weymaa waa toatalted
as presidentof the newly organis
ed hleh school student councilto
a special assembly programTues
day, other ofticers installed includ
ed Barbara Lu Carrie, vice-pre-si

dent: Fred Christie, secretaryand
treasurer. Representatives named
to serveon the Council are John
nie CUae. sealerdais: Ruby Joyce
Venable, Junior; Johnnie Faye Mc- -
Henrr. sophomore: Bryant Harris.
freshmen and Mickey 'Cunning
ham, eighth grade. Principal
speaker for the occasion waa the
Rev. Johnson of the Lees Baptist
church. H. L. Lovell. high school
principal, presided at the Installa
tion service . '

Work was begun on plastic or
naments at the meeting of the Gar
den City Brownie troop at the
scout hut Thursday afternoon. Out-

door games provided the entertain-
ment Darla Kay Cook served re-

freshments to the group. Those
attending were Dorothy Durrant,
Darla Kay Cook, Lynda Ruth Bel
linger. Lynda Ann Mohler, Patsy
and Shirley Coomer, Retha Lee
Hugglna and their leader, Mrs. A.
C. Durrant

"On Our Doorstep." served as
tbe atudy-topl- of the Week Ot
Prayer program for Home Mis
sions at the meeting oi the Lou
Glass Girls Auxiliary at the Bap-
tist church Tuesday. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Cal Pruett,
Mrs. A. Wade. Mrs. Fred Ratltff,
Martha and Mary Gllllspie, Mar
Jorie Self, Marcelllne GUI, Fred
Chrtatl and Annet .Ward.

Tom Scarborough ot Hamlin ar--

agers association.
Three speeches were scheduled

for the Joint business sessionthis
morning, beginning at 9 a. m.
"Credit Bureau Procedure" will
be the subject of a talk by Carlos
L. Carter, president of the Retail
Merchants Association of Texas
and the Credit Bureau of El Paso.

A panel board discussion cover-
ing 10 different credit categories
will follow the Joint opening aes-sio-n.

Concluding addressof th con-
vention on "Your Problem And
My Problem," will be given by
Carrol Fielder, advertising and
public-relatio- manager for an
Ablleae dairy.

Social, activities of the conven-
tion got underway Saturday Bight
Highlight was a dance at the
Windsor, with ether entertainment
for

chose a grey dress with navy blue
accessories and a 'carnation cor
sage.

Followlae a short weddlna trio
to Carlsbad and ouer points In
New Mexico, the couple will be
at home la Big Spring.
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June Patton Marries
L Holland On Friday

Alabama Flogging
SuspectAcquitted
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Mrs. H. A. Hayae wa eaHed
ta Abtieae Tuesdayta be wMa her
sister who la aerleaesy HL

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Seaafer
have purchased the heme of Mr.
aad Mrs. Dee Chancy.

H. A. Mayaee, K. L, Oawapte,
O. L. Meh aad E. F. Pryor at
lenuea a mm safety meeting
MldlatMl TMUir.

Lt Col and MrtT. Weadrew Ram
sey len Monday for their heme m
Reno, Nev. They have been vlH- -
ing ner parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J.
L. Parker.

Gwen Roberts underwent major
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Offering SavingsandBargain Gahre t a Beautiful
Crrwi f Specially PnrcbaudandDrastically Reduced

merchandisefar MissesandWmeit ,

All 5" Dresses
0NLYI

Beautiful rayoa cxepes, prlata, cabsuAjms, sefras,
Beaswear tjIHok, batcher r eettoaa.
r dressystyles. Chooseseveralla ihk bm day

tall Junior aad takaesslzea.

SLIPS

Orlgtaally $1.99

Lace-trimm- ed rayon
crepes la white aad

colors.
Sizes 82 to 40.

ge 15 Dealer

Rejr. 1.39
Perfect QaaMty

X Pairs $1.76
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Sixes ZM to KM.
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Is Honored-- At Shower
Mr. JeaaUaagaterr u

with a comlag eyeM
bower ta ae aaea et Mn. J. Yft

-- Fryar, Jr. TrkUy evtalag. Mr.
O. X. LuNrttr served a co-ao-

es t the affair. .
Gttt were presentedto the boa

are la a baay bastteetdecorated
la peak and blue. Miniature data
ala were pretested to the guilt
i Brty ftyort.

' Atteadlng were Mr. I. T.
Fraaklln, Mr. Carl Franklin, Mr.
B. N. Newton. Mr. 5. T. Joaasea.
Mr. Morria Qajr. Mr, Nell Bry
ant, Mr. Bt g, aioaigomery. Mn.
Morris Cochraa. Ida Belle Sundy,
Mr. 3. W. Fryar, Sr., Mrs. Frank
Fryer, Mrs. J. L. Lancaster,Mr.

P. (X'Brien Is GuestSpeaker :

CoahomaMasonic Lodge Program
March 4. (Spl)--Dr.

T. D. O'Brien of Big Spring terved
as guest speaker at a George

programand barbecue
supper at the meeting of the local
Masonle lodge at the Ugh school
Monday evening. Guests present
Included G. T. Clay, L. M. New
ton, Joe Flache, J. L. Wrijbt. E.
R. Barnett, Ray Lee, R. B. Hall,
Bert Shlve, Dean Morgan, John
Stanley, H. C. Tom
Sherrlll and J. A. Magee of Big
Spring! Temp Carter, O. L. Rich,
J. O. Blgsley, J. L. Parson, H. A.

Haynes and A. C. Durrant of Gar-

den City; J. D. Sherrln. Arvln
Smith, Charles N. Phinlx, Harry
Conyton, Walter Jackton of Colo-

rado City: II. C. Tidwell of b:

L. Brunger of-F- Worths
Lee Savell of Abilene; Tom A.
Savell of Stamford and Ross Pratt
of Albany. Members presentwere
Erda Lewis, Paul W. Gordon, A
L. Lewis, J, J. Roberts, GL.
Monroney, R. A. Marshall. llrNi
Boyd, D. M. Bardwell, C. R. Grls-al- t,

B. F. Logan, A. X. Turner,
. P Thnmaton. W. L. Brown. T.

E, Hale, J. L. Baugn, R. M. Wbtel- -
r. A W. Row, O. D. Carter and

H. H. Tanner.

Mrs. Frank Loveless was
president at the business
of the Women of the Presby

terian church Wednesday evening
Other officer named were Mrs.
a. T. Guthrie. Sue
Bead, secretary nd Mrs. Leroy
Echols, treasurer.Mrs. Leroy Ech
ols readthe report Of me aomina

aboutfuneral serviced
promptly and helpfunyj

I--

Ebe

I

rUNUAL HOME

aitM ii me
waer .metin tit nut

i

'?

Fr4 Rosun, Mrs. X. SV Ceaway,
Mr. Beaby Roman, Mr. Arthur
caagaer,Mr, c B, Harlaad.Mr.
Maurice Chtnraan.Mr. Rlehard
Taerek, Mr. J. 0.
Mrs. O. I. KerlyrMr. Leaale
Ssalut, Mrs. Chester XaHecack,
Mrs, Donald Allred. Mr. Rleaard
Norman, Mrs.. J. 8. Walker, Mr.
Claud Treadway. Mr. R. V.
Fryar, Mrs. Marvia Daagstery,
Mrs. James Abb. Mrs. Janes
WUbura. Mrs. J. X. Brown. Mr.
Allan Sundy, Mr, Mae ' Suaay,
Mrs. J. M. Daltoa, Mrs. R. I,
Flndley. Mr. V. C. Barber. Mrs
R. S. Bryan, Mrs. Leroy Fiadtey,
Mrs. BIlNewtoa and Mrs. W. C.

7ar.

Drv D.

For
COAHOMA,

Washington

McPherson,

log committee. Mr. Frank Love--
lets presided at the program,
"Take Home Pay." Mrs. Cbarlei
Head read the tcrlptural text Mrs.
O. T. Guthrie offered the opening
prayer. Attending were Mrs. H.
L. Stamps, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney,
Sue Read. Mrs. Charles Read,
Mrs. Frank Loveleti, Mr. H. T.
Hale, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs, C.
T. DeVaney, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. G. T. Guthrie and Virginia

iKldd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred York have
at their guests. Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Hlgbtower and Mr. and Mrs.
Taft Morris of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Greenfield and family of
Colorado City and Mr. and Mn.
Ruttel Mlllkln and family of West-broo- k.

' Ralph Hoffman has received
word of the marriage of his sister,
Bonnie Hoffman to Jim Attlrberry
of Dallas. The ceremony wat
solemnised February 23. Mrs.

is a former Coahomaresi-
dent.

Sunday guests,of Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Adams were Mr. and Mrs.
M. 8. Woolford of Midland.

Mrs. Virginia Kldd U a week end
guest In Loralne. While there, the
will visit her parent and ber
daughter, Betty.

Local resident who attended the
regional basketball garnet in
Brownwood last week end Included
Mr. and Mr. Bud Braanen, Mr.
and Mr. A. D. Shlvt. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Spear and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Flack
ers in Lames Friday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr.
Earl Reld were Mr. and Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Griffith of Big Spring.

IsratI Sills Roses
TEL AVIV, Israel, tfl Israel's

hardy winter roses"aad other flow-
ers are finding a foreign market.

LThe Tnlnlstry of agriculture report
ed'order for flower aid beeare-

ceived from the United State'aad
Great-Britai- Initial consignments
Already shipped went by air.

HEALTH!

When Sick PeopleGtr Well

ThroughChiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Pag Dr. Keith L. Irarfy
1511 Scurry Phone 3304 409 Runnels Phone411

.
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Softness Is sweeping the Spring silhouette! You'll see Its touch
In the general supplenessof dress bodices, in the smooth tucking tricks

anain Kimono cut tieevet.With this comesthe shift to subtle fabrics,
SBeeraget a ttar role especially chiffon and crinkled nylon. Re-
newed Interest in silk brings shantung to the fore.

2923. For sheer beauty, the soft dress with exciting draped bodice,
easy flare to the skirt. No. 2923 it cut In sizes 12, 14, IB. 18, 20, 34,
o, v, , ana o. sue in taxes 3tt ydt. 39-i-

.

2085. The surplice dress always flatterine Is new. too. when it
has a bolero offering cover-u-p for various occasions.No. 2085 Is cut
In sixes 12, 14, 1C, 18, 20,-3- 40, 42, 44, 44, and 48. Size 18 dress takes
3tt yds. 39-l- n. fabric; bolero takes 2 yds: 39-l- n.

Guaranteed accurate and w patterns for making these
garmentsareobtainable at 25 cent each.Write nameand addressplain-
ly, state patternnumber and (ire. and send with proper remittance to
FASHION PATTERN Big Spring Herald, Box 369, Madison
Square Station. New York, N. Y. For (pedal handling of your order to
be delivered via first-clas- s wall Include an extra 3 cents per pattern.
The Spring 1950 issue of theHome Sewer's Fashion Book shows more
than 180 ether styles, all sites, all ages. 25 cents a copy.

COSDEN CHATTER

mimmm

BUREAU,'

WeekendTrips

On The Calendar

For Cosdenites
J. W. Harrl and Melvla Dink- -

lag of Houston, Bob Weldon of
Tulsa, and M. L. Ellis of Abilene
were here this week to inspect tne
current Installation of new A. O.
Smith meters at the Big Spring
bulk plant. Ceo. A. Carlton of Tul-

sa visited In th'e office.
R. L. Tollett and M. M. Miller

spent Thursday and Friday In
Houston oa oil business. C. W.
Smith spentThursday in 'Abilene.

L. T. King, J. A. Coffey; and
Wavne Williams spent last week--
cad at Possum Kingdom. The fish-la- g

wa good, at least good enough
for a hearty meal. Several week
end tzlns are. planned: Mr. and
Mr., Fred Wilton are teeing the
Carlsbad Caverns. Mr. and Mrs.
JesseKelley are attending the Fat
Stock Show in San Anieio. Aima
Gollnlck and Anna Mae, Berry
are visiting In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Florlne Davis Is a new serv-

ice departmentemployee.
'Soaora Honey's mother hasbeen

ill with the flu. Neel Bumgarner
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy 'Wednesday. Employees
who are confined to .the hospital
are R. D. Wett, E. O. WUkerson,
A. B. Mason. C. L. Patterson,N.
R. Kartell, Sr., George Coots, BUI

Conger, Rip Smith and Loyd Arn

MONTHLY SPECIAL

1.

Chocolate Chip Iw Cretin
Vanilla keCraamFuH Of ChocolaraCefldyChipt

es cosdW&t.rn(-3Jpr'.'i- '

old. Employees at home ill are
Bos James,N. R. Harvell. Jr.. Ed
Cordes, R. H. Owens,Claude Ram
sey, Glenn Johnston, O. C. James,
and E. F, Russell. Gladys Hutchi-
son missed tome work this week
because of Hints.

Mrs, ChaunceyLong, Mrs. Q. L.

AT

Large Bex

StaraetKass

Fan'sSHcetl

BACON

- ",

CAMPUS CHATTER
'v

fateeata get a smiiw of tee
Ltea Mteatrel Tatatdtywatalev
aral act from the, tbow wtr pre
sented at bly program.

Jo Feed, latrodueed taavart
oua act.

Louis Loveleti, HCJO ituacat,
etng, "Maady," accompanied by
Mary Jan Hamilton.

Featured la tap aad precision
atnee rouuaet were Susan neut-
er. Kitty Robert. Marlyla Mil
ler, Mitsy McCormlck, Waada Pet
ty, Ann Crocker, Diana Faulkner,
and Beth McGtenlt. Joyce How-
ard and Let Xornfeld alto were

Simoyars Go Moarn
In Sovltr Russia

MOSCOW, (41 Samovar are
now to be mtnufacturtd of alumin
um. The samovar Is a famous and
ancient piece of nutilan household
ware. It ia a large bullous ves-
tal with a smtll spigot which ts
placed in the center of the table
and furnishes boiling water for
tea.

Samovar are generally of cop
per and line tamovaraof silver.
The new aluminum samovars will
dc one-na- u at heavy at copper
onet. Anotntr recent improvement
In tamovart is electric heating
which In some models told here.

Plans Art Show
VENICE, Italy. IB Britain.

France and Belgium have an-
nouncedplans to participate In the
Z5th international art exhibit here
In June.

Monroney. Mr. C. A. Tonn. and
Mn. J. K. Watts have been

Jack Smith left today for Dallas
to attend the Tesat Safety Confer-
ence which It being held Monday
and Tuetdty.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roxburgh are
notpttauxea in Abilene after aa
automobile accident. Roxburgh
suffered a broken hip and Mr.
Roxburgh has a chipped shoulder.

The Iron lung which hat beeaoa
display all htt week will be carried
to the Fire station on West lath
street where ltorul be available
when needed.

Furrs
Price Effective MON.-TUES.-WE-D,

25c

MEATS

Pare Caae

SUGAR

It Lb. Bag

89c

t

Lb.

HAMBURGcR 29c

SAUSAGE (eetteeeee
Lb.

39c
IA.

LOIN STEAK 59c

QTSUP
UOcBeMIe

47c

u.
49c

'.

.
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tare department Were la Saa An- -

BATISTE

PANTIES
Sim 1 to S
VaJaea 88o

50c

TODDELETTE

DRESSES

Batiste, Assorted
Colors

Values to 3.08

1.98

WINTER

Nitey Nites

Vanes To 2.25

1.25

321 E. Third

Farr Food

Lb. Pkg.

FeeACtab

tOs. Settle

300

Mg Sprtef (Texaa)Herafo, 8m., M&rei B, 1M0

gelo during the weekend.to take la
the annual fat stock Show nt to
witness livestock judging.

The basketball boy have beta
out of town most of the week, at-
tending the ttale Junior college
tournament The Hawks dnxroed
their opener but came back to up.
it ue powerrui ifti Mar player

from Corpus Christ! in the first

immattMtaemmkmsjBtattMttisaitHtaMttMri

CRAWERALLS

Corduroy Pastels
Months

Values to 3.08

1.98

Broadcoth Pas-
tels

Months
Values to 2.08

Values 40cPair

1.25

4 Pair 1.00

to 4 Values
Pastels and White

Sizes 0 to 2.25

1.00 Pair

sti' jJBBt aBBY BbPt BW'w B m
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round at LeaM Stea-
ling a arfca
that jaM olt.

The eeaeg
Joaei, the basinet

who t going le Geedea
City a new U
icbool there. Mr. ,ta take
over hit new tcbool datle alter
the cad of
nere. .' .

- : ..

.

Sizes
Half SUm

Sizes U
1.08

aad TwiH

Sizes to
to 1.08

0

4 8

7

1 4

Boy

Value .

THE KIDS SHOP

iiistMSBtWWe'S'TBT.;.''1-!'-- ' jRtKBBfBJJBBUURL

BBaSBaSBBBBBBlBBaSBlBVBaBvHa

TIDE

taecoAfMaUea.
aeaettretea.'''

JftbaFraak
admMetrattea

.wtaerlaCeadtat

tha(preteat

Jersey
Jersey

Values.

Seersucker

sunsuits

Mickey

and

efefHOBO . XWv

TOMATO

' TaX Caa , t

f

TISSUE S&Ro.. 2,forl5c
DOG FOODl!:Sei For 15c

Potted Meat fTi(s 3'ftf20c
VANNILA

WAFERS

27c

STUFFED

OLIVES

COUNT

SOCKS

SANDALS

VEGETABLES
Lg.

CARROTS ; 7ic
Ieeberg - -- - lAik

LETTUCE 10c
Red 10 Lbs,

POTATOES ...:....:.;...:..; 49c

1 No. 2 CaasFood C3feb, 12 Oc Caa m Doraua ..,

CORN 2c Tomato Juice . . 25c

23c

Hart'a

Cream

CORN

.

lie

YES TISSUES

sparked

wik-ml-

lattruetar

Jones,!

temetler

i
i

SLIPS
to

to

1

1.00

29

Values

Slacks,
Overalls

fe2.&8

1.00

Ouapbcll's

SOUP

10c

FRESH
Buack

Whole Kerael

Style
".Te. Sfcetl

. 0LE0

.
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Mr. And Mrs. L W.

Honored'At Forsan;
TOJWAN, ,Mreh 4 (SpU Mr.

4 Mxf. t. W. longshore were
fceaered with a hcuiewarmlBS la
tiiea? home Wednesday evenlaa;.

Gift were presented (o the hon-

ored couple. Refreshment were
served by Mr. Ross Hill and
AquUla West Attending were Mr.
and Mri. Ross Hill, Mr, and Mrs.

C L. Vest, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Young--, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortes,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Petty, Mr,
andMri. Jim Earl West, Mrs. Lois

O'Bsrr Smith. HiroMlne West,
Loyce Richardson, Marie Petty,
Ray longshore, Jerry sShortes,
Ckre West, Mrs.Idella Alexander,
Aqullla West and the honored
couple, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Long

ftshore.

Ida Red and her Kentucklacs
will be featured at the local gym
nasium Monday evening, March 0
at 8 o'clock. The pron-a- will be
sponsored by the Home Demon
stration club. Admission will be 23
cent and 50 cents..

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and
family attended the funeral rites
of his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Jane Thompson In Tye during toe
week. They wero accompanied by

Mr. W, R. Thorpe and 0111 Thorpe
of Hermit.

Mr. snd Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
his father. W. A. Cowley, vhlted
In Brownneld and Loop during the
week.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
Beverly Sue have moved to Wich-

ita Falls to make their home.
Mr. J. P. Kubecka was dismiss-

ed from a Big Spring hoipltal
Tuesday.

Bill Conger Is a patient in the
Big Spring hospital.

Patsy, Bobby, Tommy and Da-

vid" McNallen underwent a tonsil-
lectomy In a Big Spring hoipltal
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mr. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma are visiting In San Angelo.

Mri.vPr Scudday ba returned
to her borne following a short tlilt
Jn South Texai.

Don Thorpe, son of Mr. and Mra.
E. B. Thorpe, ha reported for
Navy .duly at Rooiavalt Roads,
Puerto Illco.

Mrs. O. D. Smith, Jr. anddauia--

Dutch Pot Holders
I Deiltn N. M?

wi- Z IuotdwcD$M0l

Ik:
ujMnWM

KlaBaH

E-0-

Cslarful potholder la their own
figure, snipes are Interesting to
make Into cameo crochet. Pattern
No. E-t-7 coatahu complete

' 'FatternsAre 30 Cent Each
- An tatra IS cents will bring you
hetNeedlework Book which show

a wide variety of other designs lot
knitting, crocheting and embrol
dery; alio quilts, dollr, etc. Free
patternsare included in boox.

Send order, with proper remit,
tance la cola, to Needlework Bu?
reanvBig SwtogHerald, Box 229,
Madlaen Square Statleo, New
yocavji, y

MARK WINTZ
Ijfwaie Ajreaey

Tha . LrtV Office (it
It Srlf

Chiropractic
For

HEALTH .

AVBAWAJtMlrOMl
JHWWINTaam

mtti MUiaial Weel
hMliitharereeelAJf

CeJOeaFmMiilrali

LongshoreAre

Program Set
tar, SusanRebecks, have been dis At
missed Iron Big Srplng hoipl-ta-t

Both mother and' daughter
art doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr. George H. Pickett
have moved here to mV. t,.i.
hem. Formerly of Bowl. th
ricseit are employed by the Con--
uneniai uu company, a

Mrs. JoeT. Hollldlv hat lnn.
ed to her home following a short
tjsji wiw ner momer, Mr. B. R.Est, hi Dallas.

Mrs. A. E. Braver of Ste'ohen.
vine U visiting with her daughter oa
and family. Mr. and Mr. nm n.ger ana ciuidrea.

Mr. and Mr. Seymour BallartJ
of Waco were recent guests here
m the home of his Da renti. Mr.
and Mr. Bill Conger and children.u b. urinilh of Snyder Is visit-
ing la the home of hi parents,
mi. ana airs, ls urlinth.

George Jackson. M. M. Fair. a
child and Ray Stroder attended a
banquet In Midland Saturday eve-
ning. The banauet was slvrn bv
(he Shall Oil Company In honor of 3,
all employes with ten or more
year service with the comoanv.

Ted Henry was a business visit-
or in Odessa durlne the week. 3,

Mr. Lois Cox of Big Spring at
tended services at the Church
orChrist here Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Monroney has been
dismissed as a patient rom a Big
Spring hospital.

Guests In the home of Mr and
Mr. C. L. West, Aqullla and Har-oldl-

are Mr. and Mrs. James
Brlce and Nlckle, Mrs. Maudle Sal.
yer and Marvin Brlce of Corpus
Christl.

Eddie Lett of El Campo was a
business visitor here recently.

Mark Nasworthy, Sr. Is visiting
in Galveston where his wife Is
hospitalized,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Smith, Sr
were week end visitors In San An-

tonio.
Mrs. C. B. Lons has been dls--

mlssid from a Big Spring hospltalp
Mr. and Mrs. L. W umgsnot

and Roy visited his mother In Ster-
ling City Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Roy Peek were on
a fishing trip nearSan Angelo dur-
ing the week.

G. D. Kennedy will arrive home
Sunday from Atlantic City. N. J.
where he has attended the Nation-
al School Administration meeting
for the past week.

Come la and look at these

ear racks while they are
Early!

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmK aBBBBBBBBBt!

IJm 'BBB l BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

faBBF laHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

(fee Maloae aadKegaa asepMal:
Bora to Ur. and Mn. Ml Ef

Robertson, 1M W. ted, on Feb-
ruary 36, a tea, Regtaald Wayne,
weight fix peuad,one ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mr. Bffly
Avery of Stanton, oa Tebrusry 36,

daughter, Scherry AanJ weight
seven pounds, tiro and oat half
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Stone, Ml W. Michigan. Midland,

February 37, a tea, James
William, 11, weight saren pounds
and on ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Campbell, 1060 E. 4th, on Feb-
ruary 38, a aoa, Kim George,
weight sevea pounds, one and one
half ounces.

'Born to Mr. and Mr. F. L. Bla-grav-e,

Ackerjytoa March 3, a son
yet unnamed, weight seven

pounds, 14 and one ball ouncesi
Born to Mr, end Mr. W. M.

Roger, 1104 Johnson, 6a March
a daughter, Donna Wray, weight

six pound and three ounce.
Born to Mr. and Mr. Joe Jor

dan, General Delivery, oa March
a daughter, Jo Ann, weight eight

pounds and one ounce.
At the Medical Art hospital:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Glasple of Stanton, on February
25, a daughter, Linda Kay, f
weight ten pounds and three
ounces.
At the Big Spring hospital)

Born to Mr. and Mr. Jesse
Brooks, Coahoma, oa March 4, a
daughter, weight eight pounds and
eight ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr. L. M.
Humphrey, Chrane, a daughter,
Brenda Sue, weight eight pound.

At the Cowpr,boplta) ,

Mrs, CharlesCooper
Is HostessTo Club
Hostess,gifts were presented to

Mrs. Charles Cooper when she en
tertalned th member of th Hap-
py Stitcher club In her home
Friday afternoon.

Attending were Mn. Pershing
Morton, Mr. Allan Susdy, Mr.
Ben Daughtery, Mr. Jam Abb
and Mr. Lewi Sidy.

Mrs. Daughtery wiH entertain
the club at the next1 meeting la
her home, 468 Temperance.

FOR YOU J

valueil We are cfearlag

still la eeasoiL,Shop

PenneyB

Al

H B,

JeekBiT
XGKTBSSS SMTWT WW H1 aut a

ase oasrea al f p.au
bt. WAxra STMcerAi. aoxhjabt

B attt at sae wU .boa .1 1

ampoMT BArrar wua wffl auttat
Itw ehnroh itIM DM.ruwr cmna-m-it wouait cowctl
win mti i to tharca u I in. nta aictar. abow prorate frith Hn. K.
W. Smith

aiAtK anrxxrr ckubck or anarr
uwobs BIBLE CLAM WW BUtt si uw
church .tin.JOHM A Ktt nsaWKAH DlJ
nm Bt mr took nau mi blh.rmarrnwnrrmtiun woMtui or tbxcnuncn vbi ntti i hut auitnJ'll en. tar rttnUr WtMMM Muloa.mrr utthodht wonAwa-aocnm- r
or cHRMTiAN tumncs m mt in
la tborch ptrlar tor yitrboek pro-m- m

! p.m. ,
EAST roUKTH BArTWT WU CBICUES

via mitt as fUoi: BjtoU Clrtl
Mn. Artbsr teosard. mi tnrrj, S:M

for BlbU itodr. SUU MorrUon
CIret. at U charch at I'M p.m. tar
AIM. itodf. WUllnf Worktn Ctrcl.
Mra. U K. Taylor. HI ArUor. at )!pa. lor JMbl. ttadL Mary MirOia
elrelv at Uu clrarcb at 1'W p m. tor
Blbla ttodr, Basboami. at the thnrth,
at I'M p.m Jmlor RAa. at tk chunk,
at am,

rHUT BAPTIST ,WUTJ wDI mitt at Um
charch at J p.m. (or a Bill tody.
Dr. r. D xyatun wra b u uuti.

TVKSDAT
east rouRTB-Beirr- ow church or

CHItlST LADTES BIBLr CLAM wUI
nut al Uit chvrch at IS a u.
iq srniNO reoWcah loixii: vtn
raid t o ioor hn at mpa

ka phi un cAi-rE- s. seta biomarnt will tnf tt In Uit TMCA illtnonoER or EASTEnir btar win moot
In Uio Uuonla Tomplo iltnp.ii.

BUSINESS AMD PROyXSSlOKAL WOM-
EN CLUB vtll hart a btnlntu mtcUn
la tao ttl.i houl al I'M p.m

BIO STRINO niOH SCHOOL fill
mill at 1 p. in at tho ithool lor a talk
br Un. C. Plckla on to tabloct.
"Tiamvort la too ntui worw wary
Jino Hamttton will proitat On hlfh
chMl choral dcpartmoal la a miulcal

Brocrcra.
OIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB wd BOtt

la Uu Scout hut at S 41 a n
EAST rOURTIt BAPTOT DnXRUEDT-AT- E

RAc wUI mill at tho charch at

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB wffl meet
In the tuna of Mra. J W. Elrod. IJ0J
Xact nth. with Mri. W. M, Kimd aa
hsitiii. Tho miitUw I lot (or I p.nC

KAOBSt BEAVERS will rant b th homo
of Mn. Dcnrir Tlloc at S p. ra.

LESURB BRTDOE CLUB win Blot la
th. homo al Mra, Ray Broco, SOS Eait

EXPERT

Truss It
OTTTING

Stecklnf

Drag Store

i

1

CLEARANCE
SAYINGS

mm

STQRK
-- CLUB

REDUCED

$15

Short

COMING

&M
Alio'.iciutle

PVro!eum

SPRING,.
C6AT SUIT

U f. i

JJjry)(a

re4L J

aIbbIBBBBBBBBBBbV
BBBBBtar

VrOBaBBBBf F$m

'BBa aL' aaaRBat

Qahardtae X,U

Coats

Missis Niw Spring Suits
JaetThe Thlag Fer The EasterParade

Gaaralae, Strutter Cteth, tkaUai tQ
Kayea Ohecka, Ckhardtae,Weel Covert SI5
AUWeelOahejMNewSKkiseelerB,
StceaieteM 2U

MisstsFull Ctats
Weel

Oevert

KftW SpringToppersAnd

eind

AND

Hcductd

LfUftk RediKtJ

A)tWe19hara,AJI

ar1 $15 ,

EVENTS
- UOb at T:M B.B. '

wawraMAT
LADflsa aocniti1 or Btraa was bihto tho wow haS at S p.M. , -
SALVATION ARMY LADfla KOlfSuovas ww Boot at w. aaaoi at

S PH.
rnaT METHocBrr churchcwwi vat

Boot at Ou charch at T;M bib.rntarsmw exom wai boh at aa
charch at S'M pjn.

rmsT cwtia-ru-H cHom a bi at
ft. charch at fM pm.
CHILD 8TUDT CLUB win Blot al t:ta

jn. ra ibo norno l Mrs. i. C Moriaa.
M Mam.

TSftntMAT
MAW STREET CHURCH OF OOD WOM- -

sa-- uiuionAHT BOCIETT win Boot
al tho charch at 1 n m.

amrrLcm bjoma alpha, alpha est
w,-.am- . wm 'most ianan a vith. SotUoo hotel at f :aS p.m.

I WOW ban at S.M rftn.
rw AUAILOAHT'WIU milt U 160 TTW
ban at 7 pa. Now oUlcircwBl h.
aantaaUd.

WEST WARQ WIU Bill at the
chool M i am.

COLLEOE HEiOBTS A B Bill at
tha icheel al JiM,pa., - .

EAST WARO Srta.mnl at ttr
tchoot at l:M pB. 'XT2 CLUB win Bcot.B Ibi Uirirlck
Room of tho Doaslao HaUl al T p.B,

DESSERT BRRXIE CLUB wOl Biol la
th. hem. of Mri. Ruoboa Criifhloa.
IMS Nolaa. it I

BRIDGE CLUB VIS Blot i

tomorwnMH.B
11IT17VfC WI

itmiM iiir"aBVIHlVVaBalEnJvHVjV

.Washable Butcher
Rayon Prints

JVvVC

YOTJR CTIANCE TO
SAVE c
30" WIDE -

Sparkling and grounds
smart-lookin- g

look, theserayon resistant
them easy fori See

how!

Kayon Tricot
Half Slips

Four Gore
Lace Trimmed

88c
NYLOrt HOSE

fil 15
Sheer First Quality

75c
Sew More

80 Percale
Solids

28?j
Luncheon- 52"x52"

Tropical Blossoms
Bright With Colors

TISSUES
tOO Full Size

White Only
4 For

1

y2 Prica

Shirts
- Only

2 For

Woman a Shoas
Clearance

' Drees &

1.50 tV 2.50
lireisaya Diapars

MaiHaa Curtains
Saaiak - afUaLaaioaaawjiFaTJaBa oiTvvffii aa a&aTVejHVanai

r "

'

aVa Umi KIM. Sal
XtWANI BMt ki Itj. IBay--

aaJaBaafJ Aaaaa aaaf flaVaaBaaclABl BaSktaal Bbft
fTavsav TaajBraai, apaj aasar aVw1 awa aw

. ' rM9AT

aa M kaa. t Un. ItmUga.
Mil Maaa. at P.B.art anT ctva fl bhi ta m

boco al Mra. Rotort BaMoirhKa at
modiwn" woMAN-- e renwar m boh

aa bo baa. Mra. A. U TaatatB.
1IM lHb Plaa.at S pja.

anmLBio trmple or thum
AN aWTXM WW ant la Baa KaJeM
af baS at T!M PB.

J0SIn$"At Chvrch

Ceraella Traalwr of New York
City will presentthe apeclsl rmmI-c-al

selection, "Jtepeot Ye," - try
Scott daring the Bwrsiaa; warsWp
serrlee' at the Pint Metkedkt
charch. Mis Frailerk the daugh-

ter of Mra.KeIl local
yelce teacher. '

s Improving

Charge Boyd, who suffered a
heart attack oa February IS, 1

reported to be Improving at the
Big Spring hospltsl.,However, he
U not permitted to have visiter
t( the presenttime.

kjev ar
ft

2 y I
new prists on pastel darker to

stitchup into really Spring dresses!And
prints havea specialcrease

flakii that makes so to care the
prints you'll want to start sewing

Knit

Gauge Denier

Sq
Fancy

1

KEM
Tissues

"T"
White

Casuals

lr

1.

Aataf

PylUaa

rraskr,

' a

UK. MJUm Cj. fHffiSv

IfT Chiropractor
fc

,,
e ,''. '

200

If yew wert) ta hays a choice ot rkbMvor health, how

wenM yoa eheeee?Ton may h rkhee,but remember

thatIf you are to eajoy aoytbinf yoa mutt have jpod
Health. .

Oheeee Gee Kealth ThresghChkepracUe

GflBS CHIROPRAQIC CLINIC

M9Ge(iae

HERALD WANT-AD- S

sewwHimui mi--

HA HLPaPiaaWBaaf
affcafwl'S' .

PLENTY1

Cloths

REMNANTS

Mans

1.

185

Run-Resista-nt

Rayon Gowns
They'll Go la A Horry
At Thk Lew Price

v-

.

- " -- v
1 llll

I

When Feaney's "Dollar Day" ". . . Toa can count
finding realbays! Example . . these dream-prett-y, every
day gownsof wonderful roa-reslsta-at rayon tricot
knit, trimmed lace or . . . and priced so low you'll
waat to boy several. In pink, bine, maze or white. SIzea
32 40.

Save Now On

Nylon Briefs
Band or elestio leg styles. $1.00 la put money to pay for

thesemagtowashing, skek-flttu- g ayloB tricot pantieswith

ayloa elasticl Harry tomorrow and scoopthem np. White

erblue. L.

Men's Army Twill

Matched Suits
smsrs 11.75

Neat army twill matchedsetathatarefuH throughout.

Cuffed trouaera,beatsail pocket. . .Shirt eadressstyle with

seveabutton front Shirts 1417; paata 29-4- 2.

PANTS 125

Wkadew-1- M.XM- 1M

Rayon Tailored
I

Panels

Permanenf Finished

Ruffled OrgandyCurtains

stankeatMke abaBet skfrt1, .OeaaealanewwhHe andwit
leeUaf fastel cokrs everybedy to Wklag abeatl At thto
saeetol"Dolkr Day" Tarlee yea"eeveand aavillNy te--
aaomwl '. 'T

FuH Pr. DeaHe

Washable

They're prtoeal tow, they'rewesheMe,,4rx tlw SJtd 42" x
T.l Here's hew Feaaaey'aheJ.ye H Uf ahare ef

IMft. At t4l DJtor:BVy priee. Tea gtt elaaely warea
washsMerayeaaaanatoiMs, aaatoleaiweh aVepr beH--a

- -- .t ta. -- a if lA 1 3 j . fj. JLlam aa

avBBvf aWe7"aaaBpB ataaaaaBBBaBK). aarvaaaaaaj aniaaa aa sap Tmpaa,aF jw
aaatetaaaelTrliHig ' V

FarataaUaWMaw. at--x UM 14-- x W MM

nv v
v"

GW

ITJIM OS6 9fw4

j
GET RESULTS

I

1
Salt

3

Knit

say em

practical
with aet

to

Women's

eat

awaaaj

$1
GaaVraVaMamiCaMWMMIaf Al Weel Plea-- $5 aa-- $10
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HirTALK
ly Dolwas Franklin

One of the big events of this
week was the lion's ClutTmlastrfcJ
which was given Thursday sodFri-
day nights at the city audlwrlura.
The benefits or this musical pro-tra- m

will go to the Big Spring
High School and other causes.
Some of the couples teen at the
minstrel include) Mary Jane Col.
Jlns and Speck Franklin, Shirley
Wheat and Bobby Hayworth, Jean
Munsulle and Kenneth Williams.
Gayla Mosler and Bill Nichols. Mo--
na Moid and Cecil Drake, Nona
FayeCampbell and Donnle Carter,
PeggyCarterand Roy Bailey, Peg-
gy King and Norman Brown. Anita
Forrest and Jimmy Floyd, Dar--
lene Montgomery and Billy Cook,
and Betty Wright and Tommy
CrieUberg.

Last Friday a group of the mem-
bers of the lli-- Y and Trl Hl--

clubs Journeyed to Amarlllo to at-

tend a three day conference.
Among the students making the
trip were: June Cook, Hollls Har-
per, Sandra Swartz, Mary Prances
Norman. James Danlell, Fritz
Smith, Eliot Williams. Peggy
Toops, Jean Stratton, Dolores
Franklin, Woody Wood, G. H. Hay
ward, Jim Dlmltrl, Larry Dillon,
Gayle Price, Rodney Staggs, Car-
roll Reed,Jeff Hanna, Wayne Bart-let- t,

Allen Holmes Jimmy Wilcox,
Lawrence Wilson, Archy Thomp-
son, Joanne Smith, and Evelyn Wil-
son.

It seemslike the time ot gradua-
tion is growing near or all the
seniors this year. Preparationsare
already being made for this time.
Tuesday, Earl Ezzell will be at the
high school to take the Individual
orders of the seniors for their
graduation needs suchas invita-
tions and caps and gowns.

Since this Is the seasonfor vol
leyball, many ot the kids went to
Odessa Friday night to see the
"A" and "B" string games be
tween Big Spring and Odessa.The
winners of these games were de
cided by the best two out ot three
games.

We want to extend our congrat-
ulations to Beth McGlnnls, who
wsi elected as the "Ranch Queen"
this year. Beth was crowned by
Tom Montgomery, who wss chos-

en the d cowboy, She
received a new Stetson hatlu .her
crown. Pearlle Mae Canton was
the runner-u-p for Uwrhonor. The
Court Of Honor was.'rnadeun-- ot
the other nominees and their es-

corts who were: June Cook and
Culn Grlgsby; Rita Wright and
Wayne Horne; Joyce Choate and
Raymond Phillips; Shirley Wheat
and Bobby Hayworth; Wanda Pet-
ty and Jack Little; Marilyn Miller
and Harold Rosson. Rose Mary
Rice and Mona Lue Walker were
also nominees, but were; unable to
be present at the coronation.

The Westey Methodist Church
seems to be holding a series of

ASM

rfVWV

tvf r' 'JI 1 J; "
ft. vSr- "! M

" 'f. (

parties lately. Friday night oat
was heM at Mary Bailey's house.
Somaot the guests attending were j

Joanne Touchstone, Wekkm Low;
Laverne TroUader, Bob Patterson;
Anita Forrest, Jimmy Floyd; Ken
neth-Bor- n and the hostess, Mary
Bailey. , . . ,

The Big-Spri- F.T.A. chapter
will be representedla the district
live stock shew at Abilene Best
week. Knnetb.Piew, Gees Lock'
hart. Marshall Buitusl I. D. Stcv.
enson; and Truelt Vines, the dlrecr
tor, will be among those attending.
Last week some of the future farm-
ers attendeda , district, F. F.,A-meetl-

In Midland. Among those
attending were Kenneth Williams,
Calvert Short, and Director Vines.

CoahomaResident
Is NamedHonoree

At Dance In Home
COAHOMA. March 4. (Spl)

Melba Nelil. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nelll, entertained with
a dance in her home Friday eve-
ning. Refreshments were served
to Don Sheffield, BUI Winters. Ed-n-a

Earl Bullock, Betty Pearl Bul-

lock. Joyce Hicks. Henry Hicks.
Wanda Shackelford, Joe Kennedy,
Lavern Kennedy. Norma Barr, Bob-
by Read, Durwood Rowel, Jimmy
Nelll. GaU Nelll, the hostess and
per parents.

Mrs. S. A. Riddel entertained
the ladles ot the Coahoma Church
ot Christ In her home Thursday.
Quilting comprised the entertain
ment. A covered dish luncheon
wss served at noon. Presentwere
Mrs. Raytord Brubaker,Mrs. Jack
noberts. Mrs. N. E. Reld, Mrs.
M. L. Watts. Mrs. Grsdy Acutf.
Mrs. C. A.. Denton, Mrs. Albert
Robinson, Hits. Lee Moore. Mrs.
Wlnfred York, Mrs. J. A. Cailcult.
Mrs. L. HaUoweU. Mrs.iFred Mc--
Csnn and the hostess, Mrs. Riddela -

Members of the Homemsklns 1
dais ot the Coahoma high school
served breakfast Mondsy morn-
ing. The Home Economics depart-
ment Used Its new china and sil-
verware In the 'table setting. Pres-
ent were Virginia Gorrell, Shirley
Alexander, FrancesDsrden, Mary
AUce Harrington, Melba,Sue'Nelll.
Betty Jane Bennett, Francene
Walker, Helen Hopper, Wanda
Shackelford, Fern Blacklock. La-
vern Kennedy and Joyce Hicks.

Mrs. Owen Winn of Ssyre, Okls.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Moore. 808 W. 5th.
and her sisters, Mrs. C B. Sulli,
van, Mrs. Bernard Mayo and Mrs.
Herman Taylor.

MODE 0' DAY COTTON SLIPS
'ARE WONDEIffULFOR WEAR

sFOR STYLE...
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A'bauulul cotton slip that's iutt tight uncstrthe)

ntw season'slightercottonsandsoftzayonf;notv
clngingundernyton! 80 squarfSpnforissjd,WhH

oorton,4 gorostraightcut, ytW WsexL
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JAN LIVINGSTON

Jan Livingston

To Become.Bride

Of Tommy Weaver
Wedding plans ot Jan. Livingston

and Tommy Weaver are being an-

nounced here. Miss Livingston Is
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
A, B. Livingston, 1601 Johnson.
Weaver is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Weaver of Sulphur Springs.

The Rev. JsmesS. Psrks,church
psstor, will oftlclste when the cou-

ple exchange vows in the East
Fourth Baptist church on May 15th.

TenFamilies Are

Welcomed Here By

Local Hostess
Ten new families were wel-

comed to Big Spring this week by
the city hostess, Mrs. Jlmmie Mt
son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown, Betty
Gene, 7, and Judith Ann. 2, have
moved from Ablleno to 602 State.
Brown is with the National Bis-
cuit company as a sslesmsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck II. Buchanan
are residing at 404 Esst 9th. Buc-

hanan Is an engineer with the
Texss Electric company.

Mr and Mr. Jn J. Pitta and
thvlr two rfaushtars. Sarah Jo.
6, and Tartha Jane, 6 months,
nave rauvcu o ixiu uwcii Hum
Houston Pitts Is a party chief
with the Robert H. Ray Geophysi-
cal and Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeR, Parker and
son, Robert. 0, have moved to 507

wt Ulh frntn Anton. Parker li
a derrick man for Parker Drilling
company.

fVmlntf hrf from Cisco. Mr.
tuI Mm Klmmel olan to

open a business entitled Charlie's
Drive-I- n sometime aunns toe
month. Mrs. Myrtle Miller, also a
fnrmr rMint of Cisco, is male--
ino hrr home with the Kimmels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Stanley
and Stevle. ID months, havemoved
here from Coleman. They are re-

siding at 907 Scurry. Stanley Is a
mortician lor Eoeneys runerai
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen II. Burdon
1000 East 3rd, No. 9, have one
son. Dale, agea nine, xacy c
from Gainesville.. Burdon is with
the Sawyer Drilling company-- He
U a driller.

M- - .nrf Mr. William A. Faulk
ner are.also from Gslnesville and
Faulkner Is wwn we sawyeruna-In-g

company as driller. Mrs.
Faulkner is a oeauucu
Colonial Beauty shop. They are
residing at 106 11th Place.

i .A Mm Wann Barr. 1000

East 3rd, No. 20, are from Tioga.

Barr Is a rougnnecx wim me
Sawyer Drilling company.

M, .rrt Mr. M. L. Keith. 100

East 18th, are from San Angelo.
Keith Is a salesman ai me s
Spring Motor company.

Knott I00F Group

Holds Meeting ,

KNOTT Msrch 5 (Spl) Mem-K.- r.

nr the IOOF lodee met at the
halt Tnridav evening. Those at
tending were W. M. Nichols, J.. Miu.... r!..vin n TV

Gasklns, Porter Motley, P. P. Cc--
ker. ana u. u. joncs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and three
children of Ooldthwalte were re
cent guests 01 Mr. wu ou. n. .

nicuuia. ... j v
Mrs. A. Kemper visiieo, uer u
j j....iln.l.u Mr and Mrs.auu uUguie--.- " - -

J. J, Kemper Tuesdsy evening.

Mr. ana Mrs. r. n. - "
v- - -- . .-- .I vrn nftlt the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Sebafer ana uiy " --

Uves in Colorado City.
Fire destroyed a tenant house

all Its IurnUblngs on the Clsude
ZZZi.J-- 7.n.ta evenlnz.

The housewas occupied by

KViJ"Z, VVr7 n. n. Uner are
OB urn ita.' "- - --

' Mrt. W. A. Jacwon ana "
r ..j it rtirV nv. Mrs. El- -

Se.Smith; Mrs. Oliver Nichols and

Loaale aneVE. C. Alrhart were

receat guests In the home of Mr.

asd ars, iiericaei pwm.
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Mrs: Pdflamb Named
Honoree At" Shower
LEES STORE, March 4. (SpD-- Mrs.

Fat Lamb, the former Mary
irrtn TV1n vrmm ttftnnr v1lti m

bridal shower at the Lees Baptist
cnurcn jrriuay.

for tbe affair In-

cluded Mrs. LeRoy Dolan, Mrs.
Richard Dobba and Mss. R. W.
Dolan. .

The honorye was aHired Rva
beige suit with white accessbt
rles. Her corsago was ot pink and
white camaUons. Mrs. R. W. Dol-
an, mother ot thoxbrlde, wore a
green dress with Dlack accesso
ries. Mrs. LeRoy DoUs. hostess.
cnoso a green ensemble
black acceitorU.

The reception rooms were dec--
oraiea in colors oi pin and white,
chosen by the bride. The refresh-
ment table Wax laid with a lara
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement or pawles. Crystal and
silver appointments completed the
UDie seuine.

Mrs. R. W. Dolsn and Virginia
j ones alternated at the refresh-
ment service. Mts. LeRoy Dolan
oreflded at the tnirtt rtltr anrf
Mrs. Frank Thelme presented the
gins to me nonoreo.

Those attending war fr Tl..,4
Jones and Virginia, Mrs. Chester
uowaen, Mrs. well BeU, Mrs.
Sandy Little, Mm. A. G. Albert
and Pat. Mrs. Jess Ballrv ami
r ranees, Mrs. J. c. Pye. Mrs.
Loron uanay,Mrs. J. C. Kirk. Mrs,
A. W. Whltp Mn Prl.. ciNinj
Mrs. McArthur. Mrs. Jim,, nrJ
ton, Mrs. George Burt and Mar--
iene jewel ot Midland, Mrs. Frank

reai vaiuei

W? 'fat a7""

'C.V

Thelme, Iris June Hahn, Mrs. R.
W. Dolan, the honoree. Mrs. Lamb
and tne Hostess,sirs. LeRoy Dol
an. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Lamb have
recently returned from a short
wedding trip to Carlsbad. N. M.
The couple was married In Lov- -
Ington, N. M. Tuesday, February
21. Mr. and Mrs. Georsa Burt of
sMidlsnd, aunt and uncle of the
Bride, attended tbe couple.

Rainbow Girls

Have Initiation
Mary Ella Bigony and Doris Ann

Daniels were formally Initiated In-

to the Order of tbo Rainbow for
Girls Tuesday eventni.

Those attending were Kitty Rob-
erts, GeraWlne McGlnnls. Joy
Williams. Charlotte Williams,
Jackie Merchant, Peggy Carter,
Evelyn Wilson, Mary FrancesNor-
man, Jean Stratton, Fern Crab-tre- e,

Peggy Toops, Pat Dllllon,
Martha Hughes, Francys Price,
Joyce Anderson, Msdslyn Guess,
Mary Jane Collins, Mary Sue
White, Lillian Rowe, Anita Forest,
Sue Blankenshlp, Frsnces Mc-Clal-n,

Joyce Gound, Jo Ann Miller,
Patsy Maddux, Jane Robinson.
Peggy King, Anelle Puckett, Bar--
Dara bmltn, Jane Thomas, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts. Mr. Crabtree, Mr.
Bigony, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, Mr.
White and Mrs. McCleny.

NATHAN'S
"Jut) receiveda limited quantity of theseJS
modernlampsto sell for a fractionof their ,

At

-

Wil "we.VJ tV.-'W- '
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MrsrUnderwood

Directs Program

Friday Afternoon
Mrs. Alton Underwood present-

ed the last la a scries ot Annie
Armstrong Week of Prayer serv
ices for Home Missions at the
meeting of the Woman's Mission
ary Union at the First Baptist
church Friday.

Mrs. underwood discussed the
work ot the Home Mission Board
In all the states of the Southern
Baptbt convention and also In
Alaska. She described the type of
mission work dono by the conven-
tion In Mississippi, Illinois, New
Mexico and Alaska.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell led the
call to worship: "With tbanksglv
Ing let your requests be made
known unto God." She also read
the scriptural lesson from Psalms
100.

Mrs. Theo Andrews offered tbe
opening prayer. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
directed the group singing of
"Christ For the World We Sing."
accompanied by Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Prayers were offered by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Roy Odom
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Attending were Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, airs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. Dells K. Agnell.
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. W.
R. Puckett. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. Beulah Bryant and Mrs J.
E. Hardesty.
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Creme

SecretolIutrt-Tonf- c Pef
manent'l futer waving,
andamazingsoft natural
nessIs hidden to Its esclu-siv-o

waving lotion, wHh
patented OIL. Creme.
base. No matter what
plastic curlers you use,
youll get a beffer perrnfl--,

nent with famous Nutri- -,

Tonic, used by beauti-
cians coast-to-coas- t, at
prices up to $20 and
higher.
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SenatorsBack Campaignto Bring

All Dixie Back Info PartyFold
. B'JACK BELL.

'WAStnNGTOtf, March 4. UV-T- he
' Administration's drive to

Mat U of the South, back Into the
national Democratic party organi-
zation von support today of Ala-

bamaSenatorsHill andSpartain.
With" someAlabama Houio mem

bars, tbey urged election In the
Alabama primary of a state po-

litical committee pledged to put
May 2 regular.Democratlc electors
on the ballot In theJ9S2presidential
race.

They came out against a States'
night Democratic slate, headed by
state Chairman Gessnef T.

who spesrheadeda suc-
cessful fight for election of presi-
dential electors pledged to the
States' nights slate la 1948. No
electors pledged to Trumsn were
on the ballot In the general elec
tion In Alabama, which has 11 elec-
toral votes.

Those votes went to a States
Bight ticket, headed by Governor
J. Strom Thurmond of South Car
olina, along with others from Lou
isiana, Mississippi end South Car-
olina for a. total of 39.

Hill assertedhe thinks "the In-

terestsof Alabama and thefuture
of her people He in the Demo
cratic party."

"The power and Influence which
the Alabama delegation and other
southern representatives hold by
virtue of their membership and po-

sitions In the Democratic party has

'" t-- x

fea;' Viv"

:

made possible the defeat of FEPC
and other civil right
bills;" HUT said

Sparkman said he thinks "the.
Democratic party Is big enough to
fight cut our differences on the In
side."

lie said he opposes"splinter par
ties." Sparkman said.many people'
didn't realize what was hsppenlrig
when the StateCommittee took the
state out of the party two. years
ago.

"We have baddifferences among
Democrats," he ssld. "We always
have had and always shall have.
In the past we have worked th,em
out. We do not have to sacrifice
any of our convictions or tradi
tions."

4
,

Administration officials regard
Alabama as a test case In their
drive to wipe out the revblt that
started within in party over
President Truman's civil rights
proposals.

COOLED MORE
THAN USUAL

WACO. March 4. W The
cooler was cooler thsn usual
Friday.

The automatic steam fur-

nace heating the city Jail
broke down,

Officers borrowed 60 blan-
kets from the National Guard
to keep the 46 prisoners warm.
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TEN LONO DAYS Andrew C. McCauley holds his fainting wife

after their son Andrew, Jr., 23, was found dead In his Jail cell

at Golden, Colo. Sheriff Carl Enlow said he hangtd himself with

his belt The son was held on chsrgss In IS different slstes. 'No-

body could sendhtm a note. Nobody could spssk to him. Tin long

days In thst 'dimn csge," McCauley shouted at police. Deputy

Sheriff Carl Beckman Is In the background. (AP Wlrephoto)
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j the which landed here
at. airport last"week was
the "arrival Tuesday of ,55 West

flyers who landed la' 19
pisses earoate from, Portland,
Ore., to Havana, Cuba;

The visiting airmen (and wom-
en) twere ta the an-
nual .aerial,tour the
Portland chamber of commerce.
The delegation that landed here
for fuel were greetedby a number
of Big Springers and treated to

and Information
about the city.

They were part of an
flight making the trek to Havana
from Portland.

i
Another unusual visitor paused

briefly at the local field last Sun--
day.

It was a Navy F9F Panther,Jet--

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AP STAFF.

The Southern Pacific Is borrow,
log boxcars from every railroad In
the country, moving them west
ward.

A thousandempty cars a day are
rolling to the Pacific Northwest to

. . thesuit that haseverything

even tricks 60.

WINGS OVER SPRING

No funny businessto date I thle la thai perfect aatampla

9l Its ftmousHassdmacharpenchant for impllclty,

Coedtadsorbsg.ftaa fabric.
rjiHHii up" or "down". Ha bastebaauty rhakeeIt at home

amy heu of yenarbusyday, 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
aaa 80,)unlor alaaa 18.

West Cdast Flyers
Halt Here Tuesday

Probably eatstaadtegeveatpowered craft
Municipal

Cosst

participating,
sponsored,by,

refreshments
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To complete the list of
flyers landing at the Munici-

pal Held, a number of Southland
Life Insurance'company officials
arrived Thursday for an' agency
meeting neia ncre jmaay,

W. C. McCord. Southland nreil.
dent, Dr. Hall Shannon. comDanv
medical advisor,-an- d severalother
company officers flew In from
Dallas tor the meeting. They took
off Friday afternoon In a Lockheed,
Luuciur,

Jack Cook, airport manager.Is
to be In. Fort Worth Monday for
a Texas airport operators -- conference.

The meeting will be attended
Djr Civil Aeronautics adnUnlstra
tlon officials, airport operators and
managers of Texas.

SOUTHERNPACIFIC BORROWS CARSTO

HANDLE WEST COAST LUMBER YIELD

FXt ffWJmf''lCM:'?jm fours'alora;

haul the big 1950 lumber yield.
Hundreds of these cars are go

ing right out of Texas rattling
through Del Rio and El Pao and
westward.

"We're using every tDsre boxcar
of our own and borrowing them
wherever we can," said a southern
Pacific spokesman."When we hear
of available car. we send for it."

The Southern Pacificpays a dally
rental of J1.7S per day on boxcars
It borrows the standardfee. Dur-
ing the wr one railroad found It
difficult to rent cars from another
Mr In tbose days boxcars could
earn$30 a day carrying freight.

C. P.Wesson,a Texas official nf
the ,Assn. of Amerlcsn Railroads
said: 'The Southern Pacific Is find
ing surplus cars In Texas now. Bus-
iness Is off at this time."

Between300 and 400 empty carsa
day are going through Del Xtlo. All
Southern Pacific railroad men out
there even those on the "extra
board"are at work.

The San Felipe Country Club at
Del P.lo had planned a golf tour-
nament for railroad men but It was
postponed because the men were
all working too hard to play golf.

Boxcars headed westward are so--
called "rough load" boxcars cars
not in good condition. Perhapsthey
have holes In the floors, sides or
roof, but they are. good enough to
transportsuch things asheavy ma-

chinery, baled cotton and logs.
W. H. Haft of the T railroad

explained to us that boxcars arc
graded. The top grade Is AA for
hauling flour. The next grade is A

used for grain. Tnen comes the
B can which tote bulk cement and
the C carswhich haul merchandise
In barrels,cartons, boxesand sacks.
The lowest grade "X" cars areme
rough load cars.

The life of a box car Is 30 years
and In thattime it Is likely to travel
over the tracksof every railroad In

a statesand perhaps It will even
get a seatralntrip or two to Cuba,
Haft said. Edward H. Ames of the

ssld tank cars built in 1909
are still In use. A couple of years
ago. Haft saw a caboose,built in
1890, that was still rolling.

JohnWhite Pays Fee
WICinTA FALLS. March 4. W-V-

John White, candidate for stateag
riculture commissioner, has mail-
ed his $100 filing fee to stateDemo
cratic Chairman John Calhoun ,of
unsicana.

AtsW Acs sma) rules.

Wtst Irts. liMaWtr

Cifcw Tt Apftif
In City TWrsitoy

Uader the iuealeeaof the tenter
chamberof commerce, the West
Bros. Indoor circus has-- been
booked. for an appearance here
Thursday,

Tickets for the affair are bow
on sale by members' of the Jay
cees. There will be showings at
3 pan. and 8 p.m. at the city
auditorium. ,

Children unable to attend for. fi-

nancial reasons will be guests of
the club at the matinee, it has
been nnonrf1 Kvir1 miln
and professional men have under
written a diock 01 tickets for such
children.

The West Bros, will' 0 present
their entire show here. Included
will be enultlhrltt trvmnuli
and aerlallsts. A number of trained
animaia win be shown along with
gaily costumed clowns. Of course
there will be peanuts. Doocorn.
cotton candy and even a small
but highly trained vetephnat.

4for
Lace Trimmed
and Tailored

Styles. Reg. 29ft

Reg. $2 & $2.99
Beatiful PastelShades

LatestStyles
All Sizes

$1.50'Valuc
Lace Trimmed
and Tailored

29c

Value
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PAiADINAi CaW., Marea? --

-A man who awBerWeed tMBtMag"

of ;aaho, than, and OaMana
capitals k dead.
gfaeer Harry WHHam Shb,J75,
died here Friday.

Pus Strike
TjOS ANGELES. March 4..ill --t

A tentative agreementshortly be--'
fore last midnight's deadline
ed walkout of 290 union drivers
of the Transcontinental; Bus.
lem's western lines. Terms were,
not public! ;

Office Of

LOUIS JEANTHOSIFSON

licensedSlate
1..

Land Surveyor
7401 Sycamore Phone 13

Dollar Day Specials

Panties
$1.00

Skirts
2for$3.00

Regularly '$1.59
Cottons Crepes

Lovely

2
Regular $1.00 Values
Flat Knit, All Colors

Sizes

DOLLAR DAY Only. Former Values to $165
Many Styles. All Colors & Sizes

$3.- $5. - $7. - $
Slips

2for$3.00

Anklets
4pr.$t00

A Regular

IMPROVEMENT

ANNOUNCING

Blouse
2for$3.00

T-Sh-
irts

$1.00

DRESSES

Dresses
2for$9.00

Beautiful Styles
and Colors

All Sizes

Suits
$14.95

For $26.00
Gabardines

Sharkskbt

FRANKLIN'S
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Foc Singers-Dance-rs

To AppearOn Tuesday
Bis Spring' Town Hall Assocla;

tlon will presentthe third program
.ol the season Tuesday at 8 p.m.
In municipal auditorium. -- Bascom
Lamar Lunsford and'his Xppala-chla-n

Folkslmers.and Dancers
will be featured.

Bascom Lamar Lunsford Is rce--
ognlzed as a skillful and experi-

enced entertainerwltn a large rep-

ertoire of the traditions) folic

songs,ballads and dancesof 'Amer-

ica and particularly1 of his v own
. mountain region. Most oi ni$ loits
have a dlstlncUve folk flavor which
adds Interest to the themes. They
do not have the "show worn" ef-

fect of .the eongs and ballads reg-
ularly used by radioand roadshow
entertainers.Variations-- used" by
Lunsford, stem from bis own dis-

coveries in bis capacity as a folk- -
lorlst and ballad collector.

For Instance, many of ihe .age
old traditional ballads 'sdeh as
The Daemon Lover," "Swe--t

William And Lady Margaret.'
"Lass Of Rock Hoyal." "Ypung

' Emory." "Barbara Allen." "Mer- -

rle Golden Tree," and others may
be found In the publications of the
Child Collection of English and
Scottish Popular Ballads. Luns-ford- 's

Variations of these ballads
are said to be authentic, his own
discoveries.

Mrs. SteveBaker

Is Club Hostess

Friday Afternoon
Mrs. .Steve Baker was hostess to

a meeting of the Junior Woman's
Forum held in her home, 406 Go-

liad. Friday afternoon. Mrs. Bob
Flowers was the

Mrs. Clyde Johnston gave A talk
on Friendship Week. Mrs. T. J.
Williamson presented a discussion
concerning Australia. As a Texas
Day observance, Mrs. Sieve Baker
gave a history, of the Texas
Federationof Wohien's clubs.

Attending were. Mrs. Steve Ba-

ker, Mrs, M. B .Berryhlll. Mrs.
L. D. Cbrane, Mrs. Bob .Flowers,
Mrs. S. Marie Haynes, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. Omar Jones,Mrs.
Arnold Marshall. Mrs. L. E. Phil-
lips, Mrs. ZolUq. Mae Rawlins,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury. Mrs. Jack
Smith. Mrs. T. J. Williamson. Mrs.
H. J.' Roberts and Mrs. Ethan Al
len, a guest.

Returns Home ,
Mrs. BUI .Bonner has returned

to her home,!461 Washington, fol
lowing ner recovery irons uw uu
and dental surgery a is . au.
Saints fcespHal la Fort' wart.

The Wall John Hersey
Avther of for
AdwMTi AM

Qftut.Wt Fence
.'Mtew MasaH

AJV " fC- -l

St, P4rkk'i Dy

Jn the part of the program dedi
cated to the Negro and White
spirituals, his selections will not
be as we'll known as "Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot" His "Star In The
East," ''Not Agonna Lay My 'Llg-lo- h

Down," "Drinking Of

that have really become a part of
the man In his search forthe true
American folk music

Work songs such as "Swannanoa
Tunnel." Nino Pound Hammer,"

Engine Number Nine," "Ala- -
bam Horses," "Georgia Mules"

Songs of homo and sentiment
will 'admit a great variety of feel-
ing. Some of these include "Two
Little Children Were .Roaming,"
VRoanoke River," "Down By The
Fair Riverside." The spirit Wh
larlous banjo picking and slnglrtg
will bo Invoked by the rendition of
such scngs a "SueurTree,"-"Possu-

Ur The Gum Stump,'" "John
Kirby" and others. These' last
songs will be played and sung to
the actompanlraent of the

step of the skillful moun-
tain dancers. The colorfully
dreued dancers presenta gay and
Imposing spectacle as they in-

terpret the tunes in the original
American style.

Lunsford's programs are In-

formal. It is said that be includes
enough and never too much

explanation. Some information Is
necessary togive an authentic, ap-

preciative and cultural background
for the proper understanding of
these verv entertaining elec-

tions. Ills masterfulunderstanding
of most of thqworks of our tra-
ditional American culture, pub-
lished and unpublished, enables
the audience to appreciate these
traditions, say the critics. The
music and dancewere brought to
America in the early pioneer days,
Were added to and improvised upon

by the liberty-lovin- g American
people, not because of any gain
to be derived., but .out of" sheer
love for the themes and melodies.

The dances aro presented by a
well-train- group of 16 dancers
who live in the mountain territory.
The are derived and have
been evolved from many sources
and will be demonstrated to the
accompaniment of the lively moun-

tain music. The dance vary quite
a bit, from the fait shuffling steps
to the slow gliding movement of
the stately, dances which existed
in Governor Tryon'a court during
early North Carolina history.

a combination of the best in en
tertainmentand thecmost authori
tative in the education oi 'people
about ourvown greatheritage,the
American dance and song, say
the critics, that U the program
Dresestedby the very unusual and
talented group known as the Ap-

palachian. Folkslngers And Dane-et-a.
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Science Is A Sacred Cow
Anthony Standen . J,T5

ThLt Cee' TewMteaes'Early
Yean we

Death On Kaneback
Pari WsHmin'

Jack Lob4m
eWB 3.66
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SpoudazioFora

Has Program Meet
"Different Types of Courts and

State Governments," served as the
subject discussed by Elton G11H-lan- d,

district attorney, at the
meeting of the Spoudazio Fora in
the home of Mrs. Tomme Elliott
Tuesday epening.

Refreshmenta were served by
the hostess. .

Those attending were Mrs. J.
F, Ntel, Mrs. Ray Rhodes, Mrs.
Jimmy Jones;Mrs. Andy Afcand,
Mrs; M-j-

A Chlsholm, Mrs. Stan
ley. PeurUoy, Mr. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Waily;sUte( one guest, Doris
jsrown ana" tne Hostess, Mrs.
EDiott. : r' i

T ' f"" ns

Mrs. Joe'MacGaskins
IstHostessTo Club

t

KNOTT, March .4, (Spl) --Mrs.
Joe Mac Gaskinst entertained the
Knott Home Demonstration club
la fcer home Tuesday. Mrs. W. A.
BureheU servedas program chair-
man. Mrs! SUriey Fryar4 gave a
tUnoMtrawoa, eelfee take.

Mrs.' P. P, Ceker,
MTS HM9M 9f91Wfl Mfv H JC

Mutv Mra.o. P. m, mOHvor Wikli: Ms. W. A. Jak--
HMK'OH.I IV a

: 0. B. OfcJa, Mr..
Ktsfa Seattfc. Mrs. Shirtey ryr
mb ivMi Mm jBMhflB i

-- wiO.'mj -- t
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Anniversaries Observed
By Local EasternStar

This wetk In Fort Worth, Eastern Stars of Texas celebrated
thslr 100th blrthd.av. To Big Springers, 1950 means a 62nd anni-
versary. n passing4he milestone, local Eastern Stars have been, entertained In a series of special activities Including a banquet,
ananniversary program1 and a tea givtn last Sunday In the home ol
Mrs. Agnes V, Young.

t .
This week Ihe orderwill sponsor a schoolof Instruction to be htld

Wednesday. It will be conducted by Mrs. Pauline Baker of Ama-rlll- o,

District Deputy Grand Matron, assisted by the Deputy Grand
Matron of District 2, Stctlon 8, Mrs. Cora'Heath of Andrews.

Special gutsts for the school will be Worthy Grand Matron,
Mrs. Mabel Harle of Port Arthur, Dean Gauldlne, Worthy Grand
Patron of Dallas, and Mrs. Elsie Bills, Grand Examiner, Fabens.

Registration will begin at 8:30 a. m. with Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Jim Allen and Mrs. Claudia Adams In charge. Sessionswill
open at 9 a. m. and closeat 5 p. m. There will be a luncheon in
the Maverick Room of the Douglasshotel at noon, a banquet In the
Settles.at 6 p. m. and a special program In the Masonic hall at
7:30 Pj m.

In addition to the school of Instruction, local Eastern Stars will
also have' a regular meeting at 730 p. m Tuesday.

UPPER LEFT Mrs. H. F. Wllllsmson, Mrs. J. D. Benson, and

Mrs. James T. Brooks are Past Matrons of the local order.

UPPER CENTER-M- rs. Agnes V. Young, a Past Grand Worthy

Matron of Texas, and a Past Matron of the local order, Is pictured

with the present Worthy Matron, Mrs. Roy Carter.

UPPER RIGHT Mrs. Fed Eaker andMrs. W. E.Carnrlks, Past

Matrons, serve themselves at an Eastern Star tea,

CENTER Highest officers in the local order are: Mrs. Roy Car-

ter, Worthy Matron, Mrs. Gene Gross, Associate Matron,' Dorothy

Driver, conductress)and Mrs. Tom Hilton associate.'conductress.

LOWER CENTER Always Important In an organisation are the

members of the entertslnlnecommittee. Serving In that capacity

when this photo, was snapped were! Mrs, Floyd T, While, Mrs.

Fred Wlnn'an Mr. Earl Cato. to

INDIVIDUAL HOTQs1a--T

.Patronof (he local order, and at
Worthy Patron. (All photos fay

f

left Is Durward Lewlerr Worthy

riant. Is Charlie Stovail, Associate

Bradshaw.)

ens' 'kBfMbbb

VK'taaatenVkk.
.av. ajf PJeate.
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Double Deck Club

Meets On Friday
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett was hostess

to the Double Four Bridge Club
in her home, 413 Edwards Blvd.,
Frday afternoon.

Mrs. Don Carlton won high score
and .Mrs. H. F. Jarrettwon sec
ond high. Mrs. W. J. Garrett bin-go-

and Mrs. Raymond Plumlee
took the floating prise.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessto Mrs. O. L. Grand
staff, Mrs. Don Carlton. Mrs. Ben
Hogue, Mrs. Raymond Plumlee,
Mrs, Grace Young, Mrs. W. J.
Garrettand Mrs. Clyde Wlnans.

Mrs. S. P. Jordan
Is Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs, S. P. Jordan war elected
at tbe meeting of

the Trainmen Ladle at the WOW
hall Friday evening.

Attending Were Mr. H, 'E.
Meador, Mrs. J. T. Allen,-- Mrs.
Albert Smith. Mrs, Frank Powell,
Mrs. J. F, Tuckness, Mr. H. M.
MeCaniess, Mrs. S. P, Jordan,
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, Mrsi Paul
Ennis, Kirs. C. Kisterson,Mrs, G.
II. Briden and Mr, and Mrs. C.
W, .Nevia.

I

Y Big Spring Herald,'
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Plans were made to sponsor aiMrs, Clyde Walts, Jr., Mrs.-Oi- l

bingo party for children, ages Mae Oldham and Mr. Ova Mai
to be held on March 18 from d Edwards. Games of bridge, canaao. m. when th. L.di calf

ion Panel

SeeksAction

On Sex Crimes
DALLAS, Ttarch --A' Ameri

can Legion' "panel representing
twelve Southern statesvoted here
for immediate legion action oa the
problem of sex crimes against
children.

Tbe panel of twenty-nin- e men
a- -d women falked for three hours
about the growing national epi-

demic Of sex perversion and then
sdopted a resolution pro
posed by Erie Coclte.of Dawson,
Ga.

The resolution which was to go
to several, hundred delegates hero
for an area legion conference on
child welfare, asks:

That the American Legion lake
prompt steps to jar tbe public out
of Its Indifference toward sex per
version and crimes against ml
nors. m

That tbe legion sponsor a na
tlonal conference of expert
Judges, psychiatrists and so on
to map what is known about the
cause and cure of abnormal aex
hehavjor and to plan for research
in the field.

That the legion throw its weight
behind the adoption of uniform
state laws for aex criminals.

That the legion encourage local
cllnnlcs of two types child guld
ance clinics for prevention of sex
deviation, and treatment clinics
where sex offenders could get
psychiatric help.

That the legion sponsor a drive
to get tbe of other
national organizations.

The resolution passed after a
varied crop of suggestions were
made, ranging from the sterilizing
of sex criminals to the .opening of
a federal crime prevention bureau
with a chain of federal mental
hosnltals.

Miller Alnswortb) Luting attor
ney and a member of the legion's
national executive committee, pre
sided at themcttlngin the Baker
hotel.

layerne.Kinman
To Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Klnman, 201
m v. nth TiavH annnuncwdthe en
gagement and approaching mar
riage oi meir oaugaitr, leucine,
to Robert M. KImzey. Jr., son of

Robert M. KImzey, Sr. of Herm- -

UlRh. , . . .
Tbe wading will be solemnized

In the East Fourth Baptist church
Saturday evening. March 1L The
Rev. T. M. Harrell will serve as
officiant. The ceremony will be

.'
Miss Klnman Is a graduate of

the Big Spring high-- school. She
has been employee. By we mm
Spring Herald and to pew asso-

ciated with tho Writ Tea Oo- -

press .company, The brMogroow
M a graduate es toe imwnp

FoBowing a short wediig trie,
tie coufk wUI he dt home at Wf
iWan slrsirt. Big Sptlaj.

ta and golf provided the entertain
ment for the evening. Mrs. J. W,
McCoy won the door prize.

Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs. Let
Rogers, Mrs. Tot Stalcup'ana"Mr
Herbert Whitney were named host.
esses for April. . -
.Mrs; H. J.-- Roberts, Mrs. J. L

LeBleu and Mrs. Carl Strom wer
named new members. ,

Attending tho meeting Werei
Mrs. J. W.lBurreU. Mrs. Ova Mae

trm ,XrlU.ln It flit..- - Mm rU.' U.I"'?" I
Oldham. Mrs, H. J, Roberts, Mrs,
Graft. Henry. Mrs, Dixie . Xiftle
page. Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs,
Lee Rogers, Mrs. Tommy Hutto,
Mrs. S. L. McNaryl ' Mansfield.
0 a guest, Mrs. JamesJ. Bogart,
a guest, Mr . Dub Harkrlder. Mrs,
K. L. Tollett, Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mrs. Omer Elliott. Mrs WlUIaro
Il.,dClatk. a guest. Mrs. J, B. WIV

llama, Mrs. J. L. LeBleu, a sew j
member, Mrs. C. H. Rainwater,
Mrs. M. K. House, Sr., Mrs. E. L.
Powell. Mrs O. - O. Craig. Mrs.
Carl W. Smith, Mrs. Richard John
son, Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs.
Itavford Mm. Mrs. M. S. GoM
map.Mrs. Tot Sta!cH) Mr. G. H.
wcoa. Airs, carte neyneras,Airs,
Dee Davis. "Mrs. Obte Brtstow,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. "Bob Parki,
a guest, Mrs. D. M. Fennr Mrs;
Roy Townaend, Mary McCoy, Mrs.
Ayra McGann, a guest, Mrs., C.
A. Jones, Mrs. Otis Graft, Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. Rhea ABdertea
and Mrs. R. E, Anderson.

MrstGene Martin Leads
Program1For Sunbeams

Mrs. GenftvMartlh told, tbe story,
"They'Walk With Boldness, at
the meeting of the Sunbeam at
the First Baptist church Wednes-
day, i

An offering for Home' Mission
was accepted. The group sang the
Sunbeam song, "Jesus Want Me
To Be A Stinbeam." Mrs. B. T.
Faulkner read the scriptural lea.
son. A friendly-chai- n was formed.
as the group sang, "Jesus Lave
Little Children," accompanied by
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Approximately 15 member at
tended the meeting. -
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SALE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITYviaf . .

IMS BUICK Super Sedan Radio, underteatheater.'TW
ear It tpotle, locally owned . . . oa that you can check w

Price 51185.
Down Payment.$38.

1941 FORD Convertable Club Coupe Transportation
worth themoney

Price$295
, Down Payment.tlH

147 DODGE CutteaSedan
oe drive It you'll buy It,

Price$1115.
Down Payment,3S.

IMS CHEVROLET Aero Fully

Price$1585.
' Down Payment $595,

1M BUICK Eedanette Radio and Heater.... A beautiful
(automobile priced to tell.

Price$1185.
Down Payment

1950 MERCURY 6 Paaaencer
Ivtre driven not a taUe ehipped
warranty. America's finest and

Price $2092.
Down Payment

Open Evenings And Sundays

IranianJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
rWM 9v44

1395.

W99.

43 Runnel

7 Htrt'sho
1

agoodusedcar

ua

Fully equipped. Look at Ink

Equipped and ready to go.

Clnh can't m wren.
via P Railway;

betterthan ever tn price.

Phone

wto

reliable local Balck

1. Wkk tke awter ruBaln;; accelerate sharply
' ft few Umt aad bate hmosi'watch the

caoaoet pipe. Heavy hhitk aaiekt la from
buraiag oil, and nwelly .Indicate worn or
fettled piston llrf iUeUii amoke la
froea too rick a fuel mixture, andpoint cither
te a badly adjusted automatic choke, or a"
carbureterthat 1 fouled or worn oat.At the

m Urn listen for worn craakattaft bearing.
wriH pin bearings, or camshaft.rattle. Other
point to be checkedarc battery, itartcr. gen-
erator,ell pump, radiatorandwaterpump.

Take out the' teauand look' ever the unbelt
etery thorough!vv

VCarefttUy eaamlae the body for anyetiaeece
efttrieutbathes.

4. Slide under the car, or have It lifted oa ft
4 helK, aad .examine the'main frame and all

V I 'cats member for mlutigamcat, or others
evMeaeeof a collision, ' "--

ft,
"

Cheek headlight for proper feettl, aim and
feUUaace. ,

' eVTeet thebrake,thectetch. the heatermotori
7. Shake the front wheel byhe top of each

tire to tecwhetherkingpin are
worn and loot. Examine for evidence of
steeringmisalignment.

44f4f
.Come ee ui your

seaicr. every ated

Conns
T &

car we cell, u tsvt
mtruuljmd tin M W erVM
aeert. And we have thoroughly
eachcar ellaalnat the ifuettloo mark, the
anaoytngbm cestty bwga" tbat aught cease
out later. Whatever wc.teH yen abouta car'
coadttJe,w stand behind.

B. AH yea have te do It walk around and tee
thatyou like the color: give the rite a good
'suturedkick, the slide underthe wheel and
settle yourself, and Imagine hew you'd, feel
driving tbu beautydown thestreetto jtarkrk

, fteudty I free ef yeurbeaacl

S.vetr ever tMt eveeiM attd ftaet ye ret
tew wK yH MMIAN1 $

"Be4ttr Car.At Omft Pile
MlW'FAf .'M u i X.

&
' T Ufa! Qr

factory

2444

pick

'

MHW.UI

ring.

bad

oftWhleg

reconditioned

McEwtHlWfforCt.

Haat--tr III
..jf'l' A '""Ti III IeaeMaawaiMiii . v.

I IS, a--T KHUifal'il?!

tezmm2mjjjjji

3f&lfe(:,i.T5ijapwlBfWP

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

NlIL'S
Sterefe Werehetite

SteteBcmjM '
Furniture Movers

, KKJABLS
Cratini I Pckin

Feel Car Distritjfiten
Phone 1323
Niflhr 461-- J

W. B. NCEU OWNER ,
100 (South Nolan Street

Agent Ton
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

W. eemit yew' ptoalti viwe yoo
pU'ce Htnld CUUk4 Ad.

an tutrotUd U (It yea
n uorr for tu ft worm.

.

tome

V--8

CLASSIFIED DISMAY

, C3CM4PORT

ji. an) ejeAeaw aftftW
Vw JnW tjwVlBt alat fjp

ftllll aaAimMMMjwW VVet WWtfTWWWk JeeftJePe

Pttei
Maftreet Fceteiy
It

SUKaetaad. 138

jPemantTatB Je H

Adair Music

1768 Oreef Phone 21371

gna'raaieed. .

CARS

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons etrTexa Electric Co. In 10 tows ttnee
1923. cleaners rua 7.000 to 18.990 RJl. Only aa
expert can rebalance& your deanerto It run Ilk new.

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

Ah Make, nearly new?

IMWY

Mattrea

MB9S

Co.

Vacuum
service

swex or cjeaner and parta in tn wet
Latest New Eureka, Premier,Kirby

1 & GE Tanks and Uprights
Cet a bigger trade-l-a 'on either new or used cleaner or a
better repair Job for lea.

Phone 1.6 - Vacuum

elVrG. Blain Luse

STtWK CtSrcTl

USED
lf19 FORD Tudor
Heater, Sun Visor and
miles. Local Owner.

Uhefefefnfl
(Tomerly

raetenr)

. Equipped Radio,
Covers. actual

CHEVROLET Statloa Wagon Slightly
Used. .Equippedwith everything.This oneused
for a pleasurecaronly:

1046 FORD SupefDcLuxeTudor Original Color
Black, Equippedwith Heater and ScatCovers.

SPECIALS
1911 FORD Club.Coupe This Is a good one,See
'It at only $325.

1B40 FORDTudor It's Black, GoodRubber,New-Fai-
nt

and a Good Buy at only
V f "

1939 CHEVROLET Four Door Excellent Condi
Uon from Stemto Stern.

1938CHEVROLET Four Door GoodMechanical-
ly, New Paint Job, Extra Good Rubber and One
Owner. Only $235.

TRUCKS
1017 GMO 2Tor Heavy
160 inch Wheel Base.This

luftifeiejatptaatf)

Creaek

Pke

Seat 6,000

1&17

$325.

ana extra.good tires. Looks like new.

1M7 FORD oa Truck 159 inch Wheel Base.
Extra Clean and Mechanically Perfect

SPECIALS
1940 CHEVROLET Dump Truck With Dump
Body. A Little Rough.Priced low, $185.

1942 CHEVROLET --Tob FIckup This Is one
you will want. She'sa real goodone. $350..

1939DODGE Lohr Wheel BaseTrack-Go-od Itub.
ber.RunsGood andat aGood Price,$295.

' .. I

JTt

'

.

going only $2651'

Duty Chassis
truck a engine

:

' f' a j

BBBBBfvVPtVBBBBH

TVMtiws sxmer
irrnriiT7. i. rjm winim. ii

147 4-D- eer Setbn

-- 1947 Nesh
Ceuee. and Heater

1M2, ChtYreUf
Cevaa

wwrTre wFtT .vspnej

$595

I 1DU t' 'Bfl cap waiaiaaiBaBiBtaftaBBBiiiBal

aU aKLgft&AJ

with

It's for

& Cab
has new

f
Pecker.

Radio
Extra Nice

Yeu eant wrena

announcements;a
PoJitfcal Calendarr t

tieW VmiiTiSjffii'M ttlEe .7i

n&'SCIPafvAw
etreei.st. rmuAt . . .

rm

"vruFWALTZH ORiCXre aentr
R. U. OH , WQt.W
j. . jk MHrretr

ftf tm AmMieMeteea. k. nuesMAN

WAUcam babjct
OmKf CUrt r
Tar Ombv TrvBionr

tcna. nuRcssouant .

far coast Ogaalulautret. He. I
X.BO iroit.
WALTBt LOWS)
P. O. HOOHBS
w. c. nBkt rnrait
KiBow ttonenn

tVr CBaaty Cammuiimur FA Ra. S

w. tt. HMcki aaiaa
K. A. 0)l SRTBAKK i
a. U. IBamt WDiHAU
HOT BAUCXI
rXTTK TBOMAS

ror Co. Oommiulaetr. TfL Si
R t. iPaadwi NAIL
Arthur J. , arrAixraoa
ft. q. Oluekl BOCHANAX
A. C Ittortj) UNO

ror Comty cemmiuleiur Pet . 4
KARL RTIU.
A. T.JBLL

Coisitv 8uftor
RALPH W, nAXBJt

Par JmtM Of rt Pet It'WO. (OTtoB) LX40RARO
Por ConiUbl. vPet H 1

. T, IChln TBORItTOR

LODGES At

EKiOBra et Pr
thUt. attrr Tutt- -

dr. vise p. m.
Pu) Diim,a c.
PTH1AH a,

tad aad
ul rrMtr. 1:0

p. m.
Ana Owrev,

M. K. C.
t LaMuUr

ig Spring

Mattress Factory
Have vour nattrcs con
verted Into an lnnersprlng.
Every Mattress steruuea.
We make long beds for tall
people.

Hollywood Iieas
Call for Free Estimate

Phone 1764 Ml W. 3rd

SPECIAL

ISM DeSoto Sedan, K & 11,

A Nice one at tledS.
1948 Dodge Club Coupe,

'H & H. Only 11250
198 DeSoto Sedan, beater.
"One you want tees..

1940 Plymouth r. $350.
1940 PlyntouUt 4-- $450.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
215 East 3rd Phono 1858

We,Buy
Scrap Iron Sti Metal

FOR SALE
New and used tructural
steel used pip, and water

wen cuing .
"

Clothes Line Pole'
Mad To. Order

Btsf Spring Iron t
Metal Co.

1587 W. 3rd Pfteae SeaB

Why Pay More?
'44 Bulck Dynflow 4,090
..Mllei.
'41 Mercury Club Coup

Completely Recondi-
tioned.

Ml Dodge Coupe, I New
Tires.- - J275.

38 Chevrolet'Good Work
Car. II2S. .,
EAKER&NEEL

MOTOR CO.
119 Main Phone 849

Neil's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insuredt londcd
lcal or Lonf DUtaaee'

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing' -

Reaaentbl tt Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T. WHUrd NlOwner
llMS.Neka8t-MtaO- k

- MONDAY
Bright Early

1947 Willys
Stttlen Wtfen. Thk ene yd win

Bftflnt aaaa Laji

$W

1942Derje
TneTer aiieV aa
, aiejej wasawa weyejaw asraaBaeT

$495

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
1 I ', t VCkUfi asAjaktajtai and sfcHt I V autAl

ANNOUNCEMtNTS
lcJMII ..

;

At

r ystJtCea.'VC
ews ;iiMAf V. -Ia w, I

kVftHB( OMeeiev ire

nw4f mcW. use
K. R. Wut. SL P.
ott BWU, .

atka PltLoM K. SH
A. r ua
Sni b4
TlranMr
V:j fc m.

W. If.
Zrrla SHaM.

PRATX3tlf AL ORDBR OP StAoUS.
Bl EprlBf A.rl. K; 13T. mfW.dn.ul.r el mU , At pja

L. L. WOtor, PntMiat
W, K IMTldMD, C. .

CARD OP THANKS A3

CafiJ of TlunU '.
W Uh to .ttend cur httrtlilt
uabju ua pprteuuoe for dticuo( klndn.ii, mMts et irmpttliT
od beautiful Oeral oltertof, recetred

(rem our rainr frUnde end reUUree
dorlii our tad brtt.m,nt In the
Q.kUl VI VUT DDIDUH an imuMr. ...

Mn. jona H. huu tan wmny,

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST
Feb. 21 near overpast east ot
Coaboma, large white ann
black spotted bound dog.
stump tall, half bloodhound.
other walker. $25 reward. Joe
O. NeeL 108, South Nolan, Bis
Spring.
LOST. Pemele do. S month, old.
pert Cbev, rid In color. tbSd'e pet.
Aatweri la --Bonttr." 1S80 xaerenth
FUti. Reward .
lost: brindle butidof, v nosthi
old. white front feet. SS reward.Phone
stas-- iih nth run, . . ,

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT Eililli the Reader.Lout.
ed at VO But Jrd Btreet. Next to
Banner Cr.amv,, . n

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

Dependable

UsedCars
IBM n.vMl.,TS..fM
lu Barley Oaridtoo Botonrtte.tv uhtivhi loaor.
ISiS.Cnerrolet
IS43 Pljmouei

Two IM0 Pord TUdore.un rontiae Todor.Itttpord Tudor.
110 Pord Tudor.. loaded.

Mason & Napper
. Used Cars

398 Nolan, .
IBRblALK! la.t u.p.i. ..a
Soumwtnd heaur. radio, food' Urea
"".""I koou jaoioTt ooee an ate
ell ..Call J. T. liortan. Ui or lieov.
BPCCIALt 1H CHEVROLXT. (95;
uj.irora, in: im roro. im. a..at UeDonald Motor Co so Johnaon.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

4t CHRYSLER
Ntw at

$196.

47 PLYMOUTH
Heaier. WSW
Tire

. SUM

M7 PLYtdOU-rH-
,

It's
$nst

41 CHRYSLER
aFVWSsBe eWWafej eCUUaV

4f

Can

eeK.Sftl v
cux

AUtOMOIILEi;T' if
AUTOC POK SALS -- r

Guaronteed 1,

Used Cars
taAe wsmmi4 .1 ruiiM.jnv i JinvenH EsveesatAietase
W4t Naah M
IMS Deelie r. Cwteet
HUB -- - iffniaarsariBBi eVTaaiBBBj ar(iBaasaraBrs. vPTO
All nakBetalam Jwajtawviea) kTHWl

BHFl TTSSS W

Nash Big Spring
Uf St4 3rd FkW 1113

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1948 ChaimpioB Club
Coupe '

1941 Ford Tudor ..

1948 Studebaker Conver--
tibteOD,ReH.

1948 Studebajcer
Over Drive.

1947 Plymouth
Clean,Heater. ' '

McDonald.
- - ? Motor Go.

208 Johnson v Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks

1945 Dodge n pickup.
1939 OldsmobUe sedan.
1947 Ford super deluxe
1937 Chevrolet tedan.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Dodge ton pickup,
1948 Plymouth De

luxe.
1949 Dodge Custom

JonesMotor Co.
193 Gregg Phone E55.

1M7 NASH AMBASSADOR, fully
eeulpped with, radio, orerdriri. con-
ditioned air. air foem cushion,..super
cushion Urea .brand niw.Mat corers
and the Nash.bed. Appr, . 3 "mllee
per aU0n of- - las. About MOO cash
win handle. Por a real raluu buy
from aa tsdlrldual and aare. Drop
a postcardto Box SAO, care Herald,
for s ,. ,

194 BUICK ROADMASTSSt ' COnror-Ubl- e.

two for mr, equity. rbonJrJ
between and p.m. or, around. (
a.ra. Lata afternooa lee next door
to new Rali.r rraser place..

AUTO SERVICE 'B5
rOR SULK: Oood new and need cop.

radtatorefor popular makei earaRr and plekapa. BanatacUoa d.

PEURIPOT RADIATOR
(XRVICB. tOl Cast Ird. tH.

AUTOS WANTED 4B8
WART TO buy late model BulcU
and CadOlaei. Call Xm or ItSS--

after S:SO. York and Pmltt Motor Co.

MACHINERY

HENLEY
MacabreCoapaay ,

1811 Scurry
Oeairal Mecblnt Work

Portable. eUetrtei acetylene wildtn.
Winch truck and wrecker esrrlce.

Pnone) ST '7

If there la aomeUiln you need let
a Herald Classified' Ad tlnd'tt. Phonen.

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

42 CHEVROLET '
fleetlln Tuder, R4VH

SM

'41 CHRYSLER
Orb Coupe, ft at H

'47 CHRYSLER
r. Tee Car,

SI4 .

M BUICK
Sedaav '47 Meter

Pre M4J

"; FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car FUbh Gaaraatee

With Factory Method Auto PalatlBg
BAKED-ON-ENAM- EL

Aay Make Car N Regular $G8JS0
Choice Of O

'SsSOO Colors W $54.50
Qualify Body Company

lAtsetwIIwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph.306

By Marvin Hull
: YESS1R. OUR USED CARS " Or have eveRYTWiNG y.Jr

Yorker, ft

Tudor,

Sedan, Loaded

Have Several

iMARYWHUU.

MOTOiUCO.

Special

appointment,

Leaded

tj ieik

eJPLT3

Airrewi!Lts
msmnrwmr,
mums: MM
gyea wityi aveeeeatFBje- jswm, evtMtt

OOWtMAH iMMJtJfVK BeWe, lev
tasaAeafa K - ale i anware! aseareawee aveaw TVaaeae

satltaVfftaai 1

BUSINESS OPP.

Praaaaliie.tr pOtflt MAR) aen lee
Cteaai and (ombteauoa food i.t-- o

arestMe ta Bl iIb and Rovere
coaatf. Call, wriu or wire Dttle Hat
Prodoeta Cow JM1 N. Mate. San a.

Telepaoae tvisea.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR TOOR FULUBl Product, com
tereW end rendintlal Mrtlee. write

PsRer Bnuh Dealer. Route 1 Boi
TIC. Bl Sprla. eirtlee aaall
merchandise.
H3TKJ tank and eetipool earrlce
any Rata. BeptM taau .bum and
drain Usee laid, oe mllieto. aide
Ooekbara Roma Settle..,wet Blum
Sen Aatilo Phono 9SM
EXTERMINATORS 05

TERMmBBT
Can or wrRe W.B'i Brteraifciatlri
rompani tor tree tnipieuoa. Ult--
Are. o. Baa' Antelo. Teiaa, Poos.
SOM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

., Renshaw's
Custom UphoUterj

New,Custom Mad
Furniture .

Hand Made Draperle
Reurjhalsjertag'e,

Call For Free EsUmate '

1708 Gregg Phone 3020

HAULINODELIVERY Dip

House Moving
Bonded and Insured. Move
my die anywhere; Also have
20 x 26 house (of, sale. See
J. R. Garrett Phone 3084--

0I Spring. Texas.
LOCAL TRAR8PBRStrrlce ' Donded
W.r.hAn.a. Unr.h.ut. in.1 Uirul
Warthouse a storati Jne, 101 Lanese-te- r.

Phone SO.
4e a flBPVeV aA tuiaa& esmSau lawishiaicw aa. nauMaia umam nw
li04 er M61. loa lUrtUni tt Bos
ijqj moth uiratere.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate'
rtaU. ; ' c
OUIce at Loitln, Service Sta-
tion.. 401 North Gregg. ,

J.J5. HUDSON

Phone 855
RADIO, SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently:" Rea-
sonable. - 9

' Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

WATCH.iJEWELRY REP.'D2I

For Correct Western Unloa
Time .

Phone Us 9 ajn. to 520 pm.
BIO, SPHING ,.

.TmE.gllOP r. ,

Watches.and Oocks rjeptdred
Radio Service

305-a-- 3rd St Phone 322

WELDING D24

AUTHORIZED Llase DUtrlbutor. A
complete Vne of wildln supplies and
equipment, T fc T Weldlni Supply
Co, eM' Eaet Snd. Phone tau.

EMPLOYMENT ""

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED. .

Butler (teel building dktrl- -

butor for an area ot 31 coun

ts want an energetic, re

sponsible man'' with automV

bile to. contact and sell, pros'' t

pectlve customers.'Thl Is a

good proposition, for the right

person. Call 649 lor Inform

Uon, or see A, E. Suggs at

Suggs Construction Co., of-

fice on, East Highway BO.

WATK1NS DEALER WANTED
to Howard County. A real Donest-tcos-

s.l-u-p for Hir)t, man otsr
ss and under tt. It you hare car,
plenty' ot ambition and.like, to deal
wnti farm customers, don't' pass this
up asJust another ad It bat. Por
a.iaue wunom ouucaiion. wnie a.
Lswls. 04. The 3. .Pw WaUdna Com.
peny, Mlmphls, Tinne......
HELP WANTED. Female E7

WANTED! OtRL who Is esport.typist
w icaro uietyna operauon.nee bob
Wntpkey at Herald.
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR
ad. Battles Biauty Shop.

WANTEDr MAID lor part U work.
Mrs. Albert Orantham. Q1 E. lath.

TEACHER WANTED
J positions la a field related lo tsach.
In paytor up to SW per monthopen
now and durlntaeaUonfor teachers
between St and at, with normal school
or .colleie tralnlnf and J years' teach-I- n

arperUnce. Write In confMeoce
(letn ate. education, eipertence and
phone. Personal Interview- arraated-Be-i

OB. care Herald.
SALESMAN, ACENTS E4

WANTBO: CAR'salesataiL.Raws Ma
ter Ceu.Packard aad WUlya Dialer.
nil, uwaf wo paaae tans.
POSITION WANTte. M ES

eLatTnblerT w"sWeV rltMa ettSia BcaaBtBa At
H Nee S aaHea aaet aad atBa
aeoth tBeeet BetMi.

ExiHrreneed

STENOGRAPHER
w. b. m. S'haRd

lJJ ", w WKm

mrW9tfw jFTwl"eW w"tr Wrv

HMwwxmz IE.

aBKBSBWmei. sww t aja
AS teSid g Wsaai

net tea,

FINANCIAL -

W6AL LA4 i- - H

'si- itPfMl Lmm rg ' . Jr.eaaa.ft-i,-- taW AaBaaBBBBeaBaK'

fTf BRBaRrffVajStT ' TW m

TOtANCI, SXRVKS --

, COMPANY
Ml Mata Pkette

WOMAN'S COLUMN 'H

BEAUTY SHOPS' m

Ace Beauty-- Shop"

Cream cold wave with latest'
tathloa hair cut and stytog. ,
JS.00 up.
Added to ttati b Mrs. AttaUft
specializing In cold waving and.'
new hair cuts.

X
Phone 2255 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE HJ
DEPENDABLE CHILD care m mr
home or yours;AU hours. Mrs. R. al
Bradshaw. Tit W. 3rd. Phone JlH-J.-'j

DAT. NIOBT NORSERT
Mra. Poresrth keepe chUdr.o'

I1M Nolan. Phone JOlt--

dULDntri t.pt by the bout day eJweek Mre Eneannon phone S3ew.
DAY and nlaht nunery Mre BL. ,
Shirley Set Lancaster Phoa JOJ.
CHILD care nursery, all hours We.k.'"
y ratea. sua uaie. we as. - iaWW. v s. - 1.
Una R-- P BLU1IM kiepa children
lay ct nltht 107 c tsth phone ISea.

EXPEHtENCED ADULT baby sitter."
aftexnoona and erenlnis. Phone S03OJj

HEALTH SERVICE H4"
rENCEB. surroar

UXR womsn. chndren. Back, abdom.'
max breast.Doctors prescriptions tin.
ed. Mre. pia WUnsms. uoe Lancast
er, rnoao 311s.

LAUNDRY SERVICE 13
Brookshire Laundry

Rough Dry Greasers
Wet Wash

and Helpy-Sel- f .

100 Soft Water Maytatj
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 0532
WASH and stretch curtains.Zelma
Mccunahan. tor Ovens, Phone
UKLW.
WILL DO Ironies dollar a dosin. work
luaranteeo, ru ou joiepn. stantan.
SEWINO. HS
COVERED bucklee. buttons.' belts.
eyelets, buttonholes, and eewtn at
au kinds, urs. T. av .Clark, sat K.
n. iru.
MRS. T1PP1E. 30TV W. eta. ooee all
clnds of eetn and alterations Phone)
lus--

t DO plain aulltin. i4 Danaav.PbaM
use.
IUCMSTITCUINO buttons.' buckles,
buttonholes and monoirammt..Pleaaa
Print or caU for work after 1:00'p.
m. o W.ltth. Phone M-- ClraB
LePerre. ' " " ,

COVEBXD buckles.'buttons.' txlte.
eyeleu and buttonholes. Mre. rruem
rnomae. soe n. w. ,idul ,.r
lou-- . 1)

One-Da-y Service
On 'buttonholes, and covered
belt and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
608 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

EXPERT fur coat ramodeimt an
styles years of experience. Also ab
teratlone at an kinds." Mrs. - J U
Raynee. tlOOOrer. Phone HMO.
BELTS, buttons, buttooholee. Phono

Beaton. Mre H. V 'Crock-r--'
- . .

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button,
belts, buckles and i eyelet.
Western style ihirt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 330

DO SEWINO and alterationsi at tit(lunula. Phone lll-- Mrs. Church--
wen. .

--mMISCELLANEOUS
STALEV

bomb raooocra
Mrs. a B. Hanley SM ft. llth. Pkose
JI1W. .
LTJZIER'a Cosmetics. Phone KM,
iT07 Benton. Mrs. R. V Crocker.'
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE
Special PrM. WOMAN'S ROMS
COMPANION a AMERICAN MAO

so, months. t.oe each. Offer
tood until March 31. 3000 other tuts.
sloes at lower authorizedprices.

Lorenq Huggins
HaM Runnels Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS.

at
Skinny Prices

1 '46 Faraall n. Clean.
I 37 AlluvChalmert tractora.
i 40. tractora,
1 '42 Oliver "70"."
1 farmall Regular,

Above Tractor Are
All. Equipped -

Walker Brothers
Implement Co:

r' Sale s
Service

aes NJB. 2nd Ph. 47

leet PORD TRACTOR, (ood coadeUeai

11 miUU. TRACTOR wt aat
equlpmeaV ta tood coodlUoa. Start
s.U at encn Can Mr. Pord t lU."
POULTRY T
rmm DREcd PoaMry. , 4aetat close at year peons. Ce Be jar

,2I,, " ProeKsae. Sea
R. Snd. Phoa , Rsd atMfet re4teed. . .

JtACStJoeR Order oa Beiety el

Baby Chicks.

SHrJstsikeary breed. aeskeeed ttioowee "ee

1.

Pwf-MU-we M

.

atatt ArMwaw-- ' ' . ii' cunm MAiQbbrwT '

mmmmmVmmmmmmmWmmmmmmUmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm aaaasreiarayr.,ona-giia-B. t niwi j - .. .
M A a M esaj aato. a4ai,aeAjgaiaLl72

'a asRasaBBBBwaeaawjsaa
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:usfody Of Child

ifill Undecided
GROESBECK. Much 4. tit -

win have custody of the child
Uut 1,660 couples want stilt was
undecided Saturday alter a court
bearing.

The child It Dale Dally, two
years oM, whose mother Is la the
state hospital at t Bulk, Recently
after publicity about the child J
666 appMcatleasto adept Dale were
received.

Saturday's court bearing was
brought by Mr. and Mr. Rufs I.
Baty of Galena Park, who say they
are the greatUflcJe and great aunt
ot the child. Both are school teach--

crsXbey(ttk custody of the child.
Their action followed that of the

Rev. A. W. Degulre of Mexla,
Limestone Red Cross chairman,
who placed Dale with Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. McKowu of Llano.
McKowan, 62; la a highway con
tractor.. Ills wife, 42, la a former
school teacher.

Judge-R-. W. Willlford, who heard
the case, ordered that Dale be-

come a ward of the court. The
Judge left him with Mr. and Mrs.
McKowan. He' ordered that the
State Department of Public Wel

fare Investigate tho background of
the two couples ana me condition
of the mother. Ho said he would
make a final decision when this In-

formation Is received--
Dale was not Jn court but rr--

malned with the-Itev- . Degulre's
daughterIn' Mexla.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4

aht emexs: itraitht run. pdi--
arti 'lrid. blood taittd. a.

Rtda. IIbrdi. Ill.M hundred,
auntd la swtiwur it pn.
arrttt la Bit Spring pott offlco at
4.00 p.m. Jwt nll 'heck or montr
order and Itatt kmd. numbtr and
Hit yrtftrrtd. Bit fcatrtaa aatb
Wtdntiday. Ton win ba dtUthtcd.
Jamlioallatchtrjr. awiitwattr. Fbaat
JIM.

MERCHANDISE K

BUlLblNO MATERIAL Rl

CNt umnia nn door. Ii'iir.Ul eoTtrtd. Compltlt with tract.
rnont iwa--

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO..

BuflMjp work
Composition' Shingles'
207 Young St.

Phone M

MACK & KVERXTT TATE
'QUAKAlfTEB to aarary rod

Wa naraaUothat aay artlela pnr.
haiad tram u UI ttra you tht

oarrlco yon hart a rltot to oxpacL

Tit kont ot plumfelas. larabtr. vbv
atora. doora and vartaui ouitr ttilnti

X Miles West On Mwy. 80

POOS, PETS,& ETC.
CHIBUAIIUAS, mala and fimalt. 10
and IS maama old. ttra. rorait Pox.
Phono Ilia. Norm Lincoln, Odti.aa. Tcmi. -

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

fOR SALB
I BUvart-TTarn- Rinifiratar, itM
1 QE wit coU radio Ml.W.
1 Pnlleo cablnat modtl radio, IUJ0.I Thor vaahar, I5IJJ.
I U-- ritrlftrator, IHJ0.
1 Ooolarator. SUM.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Mala Phone 2488

Good Buys In
Used Refrigerators
Oooliralon

Prttldilraa
Cold Spat
Uonliiratry Ward
Strral ou

Hllburn Appliance
304 Oregg Phone

CARTER
Furniture Store

Received truck load chrome

dinette seta. Boss aaya

get rid them but dldnt

say what for. So lefa swap.

Open Sunday

Big 3 Day

SALE
Just arrived, and this sale.
$3,660.00 worth New ftr--
wture
ataeit Straa Cantata.
PUKernt Kockart
Madtra Cfcalrt
ItikH ftooaa SaMM
tana PoaUr Bioada

Roost SoHta
DtaJat Room JJtattto .

110 00
SIS 00
SUM,,
SMJS..

6o..

4

man to

ot

p, m.

la
ot

bad

and
Bad

and

K3

1011

K4

aatatwa GabtstU "
Anortaant and Otkor

Baa Rantaa

Wubm Maceaui
aaaaor Savtae Uacntntt
fool 4 COBfoIaaaa Koti

044 TUt ol An EtaMa. .
la feet, everythta gees laf ats ,MsT a Day Sale.
KatatMah 4aVltl ajsafaa.uel-d- a 4s

wistsi Vsl SM Sf

pat heee ae ehVapyeaeaayhii
X s a ueMrnee.

'' Cre4ag. CMag, 0Mt
.SffaUls sjtery ,Dajr

Wh4Ktt Furniturt

i. Ccrwonv
anj -- 'Peee. asw

LIFE RECOMMENDED

Clary Found Guilty
Of Murdering Wife

COLORADO CITY. Mareh 4 -Cliff

Clary, BalUager cowboy, to.
day unblinkiagly heard himself
pronounced guilty of. murdering
his wife.

It wai the second time Clary
bad heard such a verdict. This
time it came at 2 a.m. Saturday
after a 32nd district court Jury
had deliberated his ftte tor five
hours.

Clary, who was sitting beside
his brother, OUle Clary, San Saba,
did not changev,axpreuloa when
the Jury recommended he be giv-
en a life sentence. He did not
blink as Frank Oglesby, foreman,
read the verdict and each mem
ber of the panel was polled.

In June 1948 Clary had been
sentenced In Runnels county to
life Imprisonment, but the court
'of criminal appeals reversed and
remanded the case.He bad been
Indicted for the,alleged murder ot
Ms wife, whose boy was found
In the charred ruins ol their ranch
home near Bellinger on Jan. 31,
1948.

Clary was committed to the
Mitchell county jail pending for-
mal sentencing. Defense counsel
gave notlee that a motion would
be filed for a new trial.

Between midnight and 1 am.
the Jury asked Judge A. S. Mauey
for further Instruction defining the
term "malice aforethought."

When the verdict was brought

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD COODS

uvnto room tulU. sood
C0HOUWD. 1010 E.

K

K4

19U1.

NEED USED rURMITUREI Try
"Cartar! stop and Owa- p- Wt ui
bay, itU or tradt, rbono SIM. Sit
W. and Bi,

WE BUT and tan uitd tarnltnra. J
B Sloan Puraltura lot E. Snd strait.
rbont 10SS.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trado

New and Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

M West Jrd Phone

APPLIANCES
5' Servel refrigerator, $43.00
5' Servel Refrigerator, $75.00
3' Servel Refrigerator. $125.00
New l. automatic

water heater. $37.30
Reconditionedgu

range, $30.00
Montgomery Ward

washer. $3495
Rebuilt MayUg

washer, $8953

Big Spring

Hardware
117 Mala Phone 14

NURSERY PLANTS K6

BEAUTTJT tout homa with abrabban
tram UcCrorr'a Pmcantha. Han--
dlna and nttiir planta. Roaa
now ai a iptcui prua. .. amy at
ctaia. wa mm toqayi
OEM EVERBEARDIO . atrawbtrry
puata. txn par hundrtd. Ura. A. C.
Prtiton. tit E. 15th.

SPORTING OOODS

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Crapplev, Bass and Cat-
fish bait
HARRELL'S WORM rABM

501 Donley

Uada to fit avtry budfit art Ktrald
Want Ada. atrybody can aflord
thtm. Phono 1t tot hilpfal
mt etnrlca.
MISCELLANEOUS
POR SALE or tradt: Thor Aatomatlt
Irontr. laU modiL Ura. Mania Wilts.
van oratr.

2122

bnahtt

skwino KACHtNl! nftAin
llotorhitna. RtkuOdlst, a- -a
Stnt. piarastaad. Its Uata.
Phono JUL
TWELVE POOT Haary Wafcml front
ai aaca ear. aaaaj ror jaaprti
ary. A Bartaln. lot KraooUF0,
ntTPBHI ITllf mttutml Ate -
Uachtna (Lartt Practical!; Raw...., vwnBiiwn. ooo , joo ttuanaia.
UETAL SHOP mado trallar. chramo
Imttto att. baby bad ana chaiL Ufrt
Wood.

POR SALE, ono att of world boakii
1 hand carpal awatpar. UU naw.
Phono tea. 1104 Ortti.
WANTED TO BUY KM
WANT TO any Ufbt tl trallar.
rnono tnraouyi iwa.
WAN I'aui TO buy: Cttd addlu
machlna. Can tut or M7t.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

KB

LI
BSEmoOM roB rant, clait to, tar
workaa tnt att W. Sth. attS--

LAROE btdroom. a Urn bad, aula,
abl for a or I paoplo. Phoao ItJl-- J.

aJUN aufcmxHja. I1JO a aichtor teat waakly. fkrttt of parkas
aasaajsj aTtjaaT,

m-r&&&- &

saayoj.

A atAN wnk a Uco Urao otdnoaa.
in oow,
aabX lt Storry. Phono atsa.
BaatAOOW. pmataoatnt, aaa--

Mkt It A

Dflily HalNtTf

RM4JTIM

Rn

tCHkuitifi S4KtHMI

In, the courtroom was still filled,
hat aa It has been for the past
five daya during, which the jury
was chosen and testimony re
ceived-Th- e trial had been com
pleted,sort rapidly than expected.
The defense offered only five wit
nesses, four of them members ot
the tamfbr or members ot
Us wile's family.

two surprise witnesses were
presented by the state oa rebuttal.
They were Abilene women, Bert
and Lavern Monroe.

During arguments, Carl Runge,
San Angelo, defending Clary, aald
tnar the defense desiredbo com
promise verdict. O'Neal Dendy,
San Angelo district attorney, in a
fiery speech, demanded the death
penalty for Clary.

Long OpensSession
BATON ROUGE, starch 4. WU.

Goy. Earl K. Long formally call-
ed the Louisiana Legislature to-

day into special sessionfor 12 days
beginning at 6 p.m. Sunday.

LeapsTo Death
DALLAS, March 4. Wl A man

Identified as John Claude Proctor,
a plumber, leaped five stories to
bis death from tht seventh floor of
the Wilson building herethis

RENTALS

ROOM & BOARD
J.
L3

ooldem aoeClub, rtom and board.
rtaaoniktt. Unixcallad food and

nmea. 1101 Saorry.

APARTMENTS L3

APAnTMENT for coupto or
... vvpi s imiu cDuaxtn. rnono

S60--

1 LAROE ROOMS unMrnUbtd. nawly
paptreo.priraia oain. noaim. coupla
onlr. in Johnion.
APARTUENT WITH prttaU bats.UtllltU, nM Ma kt1JH. mm mJT
S5i uE. " "- -
NICELY rURNUUEO apart.
mint, prltata batt. buu paid, luiublt
lor a mm or a coupla. Ha cnBdran
or ptu pnaia. too poutiai.
UODKRlf VROOU aiti halh aaul aa

aUi4 bath,will farnUbed pntU
auvuMi r(aiiatou-v-t vuuiue pmia.

1W Una. Inquire mlddn pTt--
inejin y nw uqomj,
TWO LAROE rooma rumlahad tor
hoiuiiitplnt. bUla paid, adjolnlnt

cKUdftn. til W. till.
UHPURNI8HEO apartmtat,

CaU aflar 0:30. 1 AtuUn. ITIt-- J.

NEWLT dtcoratadtart apartmtat,
1 roomt and bith. Ma cnlldran.

Mil Wood or Call JM1-- J.

ONE Alto TWO room ruraUbad apart-mani-

for rant to aavplaa. colt mat
Conrta.

APARTUEBT. adulu only,
SIS rait 3rd, mutant.
ONE ROOM and ona

apartmtat. blUt paid, setJhn-to- n.

No phono calla.

0P8TAIR3 apartmtnt.
Phono llto-- tie Nolan.

HOUSES

UNFURNISHED hOUIO. 1

pay haU tht bUla. tsi ff.w. llth.
Phono J4H.W. '

and bath nafarnuhadoauia.
Mra. OU U. Pranklln. W. Snd.

MISC. FOR RENT

Corral

Confectionary

For Lease

213 Runnels
WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO rant a. S or ua--
famlihid houit. Wrtto xz. caro
Rtrald.

WANTED
Employee at Veterans Hos-
pital Is In dire need of a 5 cr

house.
'Phone1322

WANTED! THREE or four roam
hooit. unrumlabid, lor yiar at laaib
by tonplt. Boa IS. Blf 'aprlna;
WARTBD RENT I worfclat CO-
ou would lat a or --rom taraiabid
botua or apartmtnt. CaU ar
tfrt. R. a Cook at Clark-- a Boot
anon, ml

L4

IMS

La-
-

U
Baa

TO,

Ut.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Have for aale a 40'xSO garage,
partly equipped, doing good
business.Two lots. Worth the
money.

Clary

-- Mabla Dennis
508 Nolan Phone 368

Be Your Own Boss
I have all sizesGrocery Stores
wtth living quarter. Small,
medium and large. The prices
an right. '

,- -
Emma Slaughter

13W Grew Phono 13tt

FOR SALE

Ktag Apartaneats--36 untts-mod-ern,

well feraliaed. afl
private baths, gas rafrlfefa- -
Moa, briek, steel sad

Unn for 3 artilHlnntl atnrlia
Cwvers let Waftf, awjwtatag
BtwalkaaUf Iflt awaUaVaV aaaaaa. alLfll
ataaf wBBwanmaBaaMPanwaaanwBT"a eayVOlaTrWM aWo"Jnaas"saii
ahaBBBBsaWjet aWatilil ha ilillaT ataassa.
oWBwwaBjsBBBsj aaayaatgsjg aaaj awtwpwpa aaaagar

tjkaksjnf- tgaWfk
BBaBBwasBBav

et afaasT BBngBB'ora)avaLaTal

hnl,.Bi rnnMa)e1iHtn, C4U
tgUft.W 4r akaaBfasaiaRBBaaasntBaT

aaFSa

KOIU

:!

WAS ALMOST
lURNk--D UP

MERION, Pa.. March 4. Ml
Fourteen-year-ol- d JeroM.Fa

nail Disked up a sMb ot piper
oa the treat lawn at hk homo
yesterdayintending to born It
with soma trash.

The paper turned out to be a
government , check for 317-3- 74

made out to a ailghbor,
W. A. fUtatr, j

Ritner couldn't understand
how the check got oa the Pa
natl lawn. He said he had been'
expecting a refund for over
paymentof 1947 Income taxes,

Convict SuesFor
Pay. Dufflebag

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Mareh
4. Ul A Missouri Penltentlarr
convict, convicted of murder, fig
ures ne is worth $32,067.

He Is Willie F MMrll. .1 ..rv.
log 25 years from Margin County
lor second degree murder.

Meldle filed two suits In Cole
County Circuit Court today. In one
be claims that the Missouri Nation
al Guard owes him $20,247 aa stall
sergeant pay during nisi years,
eight months and 28 days. It In-

cludes 8584 as expert rifleman's
Py.

In the other suit be claims that
the Railway Express Agency, Inc..
owej him $11,800 for a dutflebag
which was shipped from Harlln-gen- ,

Tex., to Myrtle, Mo. He says
me oag never reached him but
was delivered to the sheriff

orougnt coin suits me--1 to the independent
Hens. leges.

ESTATE

BUSINESSPROPERTY

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested,
Call 9704

ARKANSAS OZARK Rttlon PnOt-abl-a

solas builiuti. Ralp-St- lf laun-
dry, naw aa.ulpmtnt-- taooooo ytarly
srtia low trirbtad. tuvuo LadUt

r. drytooda inop. main
Unit loctuan. atttlnt ins 00 month
ly atoek. nxturti leoooo An sis.xnn aon anna potuint plant,
13,000. 11.000 00 will handlt. Chicktn.

lock, tarma. city horatt. Prto UiU.
rour BUtaa Ritlty. Routa ona. Box
Ita. SUoam Spttatt. Arbaaiaa.
HOUSESFORSALE M2

Here's That Country Home
Nice and bath country
home with basement Well
water, butane, electricity.
Small acreage. Few minutes
drive from town. V mineral
rights. Bargainat price asked.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

BOOaa and Uu-t- t lou tor
laladlrt ahtaa. 11 a U coaorata eat--

r. Oood location. Rial birttm
rleid to aalt-flt- oo. LaktTlaw Addl-io-

1M Utmuttt strttL I block
torn M itot wtit 3rd. Joatph

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office Til Main

Phone S478 or 2012--

Ready to move into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Quest bouse In rear
with privatb, bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
snd school.
New house and 'bath,
renetlan blind., $4650; will take
ear as trade-I-n.

houseon E. 12th, $4000,
near schooL
Conveniently locsted brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house,
1 bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment, vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance ot town;
good buy.
for quick sale, house,
close to school. 2 baths.
Well located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Wholesale candy and tobacco
business with two Vi-t-

trucks.
Large business lot In heart

ot business district Also
beautiful residential lota In
Park Hill. Edwards Heights
snd other parts ot town.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, .living
tHiartera, close to town.

Special - Special
Nice place, edge of town,
large' house.Good piece for
cows snd chickens. Immediate

possession.

Ph. 2676 or
2012--W

This Is A Real
Good Buy

Have nice house,S lots.
goon location, M.eeo. '

Emma Slaughter
Gregg Phone 1322

Extra Special
Bamllf HaJftaeiamririnsTBB
BFSJBU llli1 al'llllri Wlfl

r- -

130

heme, Mh and half Bath, la
choke part of town.
0fsHWaWw ratfflC flfH oAwwrtWsJo

""Vei aVIaCsaWW W9JT JWTVt" eTBTTfJa

Ph.S676or
2012--W

rc
if

' . a, ffth. .

J

ESTATE

FOR

Ihla a.

i

Prlitd

Airlines Strikers
Voting On "Fuct

NEW YORK. March 4. Ill -
Ground erews ot American Air
lines, Hriktag from eoaiUo-coai-t.

WlB veto tomorrow oa a' trace to
eedtheir fear-da-y walkout that hat
grounded M per coat of Ameri-
can's flights.

Vatoa leaders In New York call-e- d

for the vote after .the federal
Mediation Board In Washington
promised full scale negotiation
Monday It the men would go back
to their Jobs.

M. REAL

Ml SALE

The' walkout darted Wednesday
morning after, bargaining talks
collapsed.

Agreement had beea reported on
most major Issues, but after the
strike began the' union revived Ita
demand for a 26 cent hourly pay
raise.

Ground crewmen now get $1.08
to $2.14 an hour,

Corpus Tarpons
End Grtat Yiar

CORPUS CIIRISTI. March 4. Ul
The University of Corpus Chrlstl

held the best basketball record In
the Southwest and one of the best
In the nation today but had no
place to put It.

Winners of 23 games out of 26.
the Tarpons Friday night licked
Oklahoma City University, 25-2-

to wind tip the season.
Corpus Chrlstl had honed for a

berth In the Texas NA1B play-o-lf

out Texas wesieyan last night was
ehOien bv the tolrrllnn rommllt

meioie aa represent col
chanlc'a

REAL

Beautiful

HOUSES

Special

M2

Grocery store and tilling sta-
tion In Highway. Sell stock,
fixtures; rent building. Runs
around 12,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2J22-W--

For Sale
Met house on corner;
very nice and claan inside.
S6800.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved, including one
24x24 dwelling and one 28x50
frame building. See
MACK & EVERETT TATE
I miles west on Qwy. 80

Ideal Home
Lana brick, wondirful loca
tion, lot laadieaptd. btaojlfa!
rarca. carptioo 1 1 a o r a, Tanauan
bllnda. If yon want rial bomi,

It rtaht,

Emma Slaughter .
1305 Gregg Phone 132)

Washington Place: Owner
transferred and la offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Hard
wood floors, furnace, Vene
tians, Insulated. On 75 x HO
ft. corner. Nice lawn, ahrubs
& fenced back yard. Quick
possession.Total price $5832.
Nicely located PHA
constructed bouse in Edwards
Heights. Exceptionally nice
Interior with roomy closets
& cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate garage t store
room. Fenced backyard. Bar
becue pit Immediate posses
sion.

house In southesst
part Nice yard, trees, psved.
garage. Not a new nouae but
can be bought for less than
true value. Owner Bays sell.
Inspect this and make offer.

with tub bath.. Stor-
age room. On north Johnson
between 5th & 6th St. Very
nice interior. 100 x 140 ft
frontage. A good buy for
$2750. Some terms. More
housefor the money than any-

where else we know of.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After S PJtf. Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St

,A Good One
rock house, double

garsge, barn, ahead,wea aad
windmill, also city water. 40
seres, S miles frasn Mg
Spring; All tor tl,Jtf. --.

J. w. Elrod, 5ra
110 Runels PheaeMM
ltOO Mala ' Paeae1T54--J

. A Nict Ont
Pretty fceaseia U--
wards Heights. Bsaaeata,view,
Priea 1 rights -

.

EmmaSlaughter
1368 Gregg Phone 1388

GOOD INVsWTMXNT
Ma 150-f-t earner lot with a
aaJJa aMaBaaBt l.aapapwffj fJTaBBBBj aVtrnaajajf givaaaja

fkaaAJBBJ. CsbJS) akaala-fjB- k,aJA aJug,ipaaasl asfPa aaajasTsjBjBeaaj aaajaaBraist goas7aTV

ta aa 4as BMraeL

J. B. Picklt .
Phwa 1217 ar 24J88-W- 4

HOUSES FOR SALE

Stock Traders

Win GambleOn

CoalAgreement
JiEW YORK, March 4. UUStock

trader won a loss-sh- bet this
week. "

'Despite the threat ot economic
disaster ln1 the coal strike, tbe
market bet the coal miners would
be back at work before an Indus
trial alow down reached suchpro
portions. It seemed likely that the
markethad been right.

A surge of buying the first
response Saturday to overnight
newa of the strike settlement. In
the face of heavy profit-takin- a
little nroeresawas made. More
thanSQ Issuessold at 1949-5-0 highs.

Steels, rails and motors were
bought and sold-hea- vlly. These
Industrie will benefit Immediately
from coal peace.

The Associated Press average
edged up A to 71-2-. This compared
with the 19M high ot 74.3 touched
Feb. 4.

Of 998 issues, 485 advanced and
194 declined, -

Sales expanded to 840,000 shares.
Pittsburgh Consolidation,coal was
an outstanding strong spot with a
gain of Hi at .

State FundsShow
$149,047,963 Total

AUSTIN. March 4. Wi-- The net
total In all state funds at Febru
ary's end was $149,047,983. the
state treasurer reported today.

The general revenue fund showed
a net of $39,045,678.

Mi REAL ESTATE M

Good Homes
Lovely brick home

on Souin scurry,
apartment In back, extra.
Priced worth money.

Lovely home East
front, on North Side. Sure
worth the money. Part cash.
Possession.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

was

M2

the
new

For SaleBy Owner
WxHO" corner with solid stone

home, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and aolld con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and Dowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan

1500 Scurry St.

For Sale
Real good house sad
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, venaUen
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,300, Loan at
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Saleor Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford

C. F. Morris

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved, A
bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2322AV-- 3

Home & Income
Nice duplex In good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good Investment for price
asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have It or will find

It for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. II. McDANIEL at

MarkWents Insurance Agency
Phone 185 Home Phone 210

THREE LOTS snd a three
room house-- la west part ot
town, $1750.00 cash. Could
have yew own well, shallow

J, 9. PICKLE
Paeaa 1217 or 2522-W--3

A NICE HOME
stueee, nearly new. A

teed Bease. Garage.
Twa le4s, la. CedarCrest

Fawntaed $6500 cash:
wafwralahid S7000, Vacant
Marstt IMsu. Shown by

ftwluslve.
J. B. PICKLE

Paeae1H7 w 2522-W-- S

POn SALE Jttw four room aad bath
atacta honaa. voJH-t-o tablnaU. On
and itrttt ll.ooo would conitdaf

pan wrma. CaU at ail Hot orm,

Notice""' '. .
I
Baa. klattVaawSSnl llaaSW taaVsalsaBl aaNaaVcl

sratsiTrBj iratyvaraj aTW wtvwywwm asaaiaBi

Ms, L1H yearReel sUetewith

Vernon S. Baird

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Extra Special
Duplex, close In, 4 rooma on
each aide, one aide furnished.
Good buy for Quick sale
people leaving town. Phone
2C76 or 2012-- for appoint-
ment to ace.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inessesfarms, ranches,lots on
U. & 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. IStb

GOOD house, 4 year

old, corner lot In Washington

Place. $6,000. A loan ot nearly

$4,000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322.W-- S

Special
Big house, nice and
clean, large rooma. Real Bice
location. Clbae to South Ward
scbooL Price $3980.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1328

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

l?th-- Would consider small
cheap house oa south side
town.

frame, 8--ft Servel
table ton range.

breakfast room suits: 8252130
cash,assume loan and paring.
VaranL

frame, tented
chickens. Airport Addition.
12150 cash.

stucco, pared street
Venetian blinds, turawooa
floors, A- -l condition.
l62Vi-acre- s. house,
plenty good wiier, 5H miles
from town; would eonewer
house in town trade-i-n,

5 acres out ot city limits,
bouse, A- -l condition.

320 acres on Andrews High-aa- y,

$320 per acre. '
house,108--tt ea Gregg.

I need aome new lutings, u
you want to sell, list your
property with me.
Good aeasa whs J
baths. Nice for heat or two
apartments.Between towa aad
nigh achooL $8,090.
Have aeveral niee lets-l-a seats)
part of town.
Two tots on Gregg streetwRh
stucco house. Ideal baalaaes
location.

J. D. (De) Purstr
1504 Raanels
PneieW

tUs. 2488 Ph. Ml 371

Big $,

Gria Workouts
Down

April 17
The Big Spring high school foot-

ball team will begm
April 17, Coach

Carl Coleman atated Friday.
The who won three

of ten starts in 1949, made
plans to launch on

Feb. 15 but 35 boys turned up with
the flu on that date and Coleman
hastily the

will begin Immediately
after track workouts end for most

Home Svyett Home
You have 'beea for.
CO x 165-f-L earnerlet,

of the lads. There'll be nothing to
Interfere with the football drills
then save and most of
the out for the Steer
diamond corps are seniors.

waiting

football wars next fall. Their num-
ber Include Bobby Jack Gross and
Aubrey
Bob Kuykcndall, end;
Cobb, Bobby Wheeler and Kennetb

bscks; Dick La swell and
Jack Little, tackes. Gross Is a
back, an end.

The drills are to be
each Friday by

games. A last year's sen-
iors may team up to opposo
1950 team in a game on the final
day of

M7

for

house, hardwood Beers,
landscaped, ear

port, work ahop, concrete
cellar. On Dallas Street All
for $7,900.

Mable Dennis
508 Nolan Phone 309

SPECIAL
Nice house,

rooms anavery pretty wtiae,
Nice YoaTl lake tMS
one. $4758,

'Emma Slaughter
J3MT 6regg Pheae 1388

It yea want ta set anything

or bay see or esM,

M. Sullivan
Hanasls 3484-- K. Gregg Pheae

Spring' HeraloValun.; Marca lWi'1 1

Are Set
For

officially
workouts Monday,

Longborns,
elab-

orate workouts

rescheduled workouts.
Workouts

baseball,
regulars

locatloB.

lcttermen return to the

Armlstead,
Ilobert

Williams,

Armlstead
due high-

lighted lntra-equa- d

group of
the

practice.

aaythleg,

(TeXM)

Army Plane Crashes
MILWAUKEE, March 4. Ut-- An

Army Air Force plane carrying
five men crashed Into Lake Michi-
gan near berc tonight. A Coast
Guard cutter, a fire boat and a
rescue plane were seeking survi-
vors.

large

A,

Eight

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A Good Buy
Have a nice and bath.
small atorage house. 2 lots
100 x 88. orchard, abruba, all
unaer rence. south part of
town.

Mable Dennis"
503 Nolan Phone 200

Worth The Money
trick noma In Waahmtton

Plaet S btdxoomi. t batht. donblo l.
air atadtUaatd, vacan. Urma,

tnlr SatOO,
brtrt Boat, S eartfa apart--

!, m m aifiiij us Mrt bnj
todar s siuse,

1 btdroemt, apart--
. Hnnw tarat, aorsar,ateto at

aiheol. tawa. ,
--rttm, a ttdrtoau, nowly rataeortt.

fo HTM. . . -- .
ana bntkfait Book. SMwarda

Halahta-- aaraaa aafloF. navaii aia' ' ""Una. vnti..
roraiahtdBeat, I lota, sarttt.

chtekia rard and Soatat, an sott for
SaaaS. ,

etoit it ea Uatatttr, ttraar,
taritt. itTtt.
a Ursa roomi. Batt 1MB m. an

inapt, aooa rotation, tatan.rra ntw Boat aad latra alat,
wffl take to taod tar, ItTtt.

aad taratt- wlote SoaSi
Ward tabooL tCMd. '
4 room eloao to SevSk Ward, oaif
SaMt t
4 wea hrrl hU wa Bkii m itrtit.
ijoo aaon or au ror.ttaoo. t

attra nlca loU wa Matthwatt laUi
Si, all tor sun.
tawico loaauont oa taratl at.

A. P. CLAYTON
880 Oreag Phone SB4

W.R. YATES
Realtor

1. 1 aim vn a tool hama,
aU city oUUUta. U.M8. ,
S. S nict homn. Sdwtfdt
KilthU, ITM aach.
I. a sood homn cloio te tehool.
4. Kiw homo la Waahiastea
ritti. i
t. S roomi aad bath to V BtattS,
iisea, '
a. ona of do bait apartmtil aoaatt
la town.
706 Johnsoa Phone 8541--

Let Your Tenants
Buy" Your Hom

house in adutheastnart
ot town, nice location, $4500

Emma Slaughter
1308 area Phone 1322

Need Listings
Of houses that can be bought
for $1,000 to'$L200 down

.Mable Dennis
303 Nolan Phone 209

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

1st Mattress

811 Iat 3aol

"r-t- ,"

A&M Mtrmtn Win
Over Cavuscs 4 vT

' COLLEGE STATWtf. Maread.'
W Texas A&M CoHef wea treat
Southern Methodist University, 4f
to 33, la a swlmnuag and eavpg
meet here today. The Maataeas
won three of the free-styl- e races,
but the Aggies captured both relay
races' and tho diving event is '

come from behind and wk.

COLLEGE STATION. Mareh 4. ,

til Texas A&M' College open
Ita 1950 track seasonby defeating
the North Texas'State Eagfet.'TI
to 42. on a slow track 1m 'wintry
weather here today. '

The Aggies scored firsts la 12'of
the 15 events and made eJeaa
sweeps In Ihe pole vault, mile rua ,
and 440-yar-d r.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Balltlat Parana

D r Rostra to toaitnitt Iddtttoa to"
ratidtnca it not Wood. two.

Ktr stilNtat it. to rtradt-.WBte- t

t K Ajtford, HMO.

VT

run.'

w. u Eunpoon io rouiraci rvoi"vt Ml Otort. siece. , '
D E Ihmnttoa to hot ,VttS4tot

U0I W. Snd itrttt. M0. -
t H. U to eoBitruct addlttoa to- - Hrt.

end ot IMO auto itfMt, tau. -
m Bloom to eoBttnct MdMoa U rl-dtn-

at 1401 RdouU- - 4.008.
W. R. Mtwiom to eonotraot addrUoa

to bttlidtnt ot 1100 W. Jrd itntt lt,0e
Ptoyd Tatum to coutniet 4dttloa.le

raiktenco al SO E. lStn. $4o.p w. Ualoa to eonitrnit addtttohrte
rtidact at M) Edvardf. Slooe.

Prtd Puta to conitrnct addition W rati,
itt or JOS K. X. Hh. IJO0.

Olaa Patkatt to coaitraet addaioa. to
rtaidtaca at 1)07 RonnaU. HOC. .,

M rrttr to fetutnitt addltloo te ttit-dtn-

at TM E. JJto. SI.MO.
P. Y. Tata to ranodal koUdtag at 1Hw Jrd itrttt. SUOe.
Paul Abmoa to mora tmOdinf te TW

N. W lib itrttt. IMO.

M
M2

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SeeThis
furnished House, $7898,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

stucco houit. te
ba morad. T. It. Btnndi, Routa U

LOTS FOR SAtE Ms

Building Sites -

Several lots suitable for ranch
type houses.I can furalah'yoa
builders. It Is no trouble ta
answer questions.Will be glad
to go with you and show yoa
locations. -

Ph. 78or417--W
t HAVE A few choice lota ta
Edwards Heights and WaaWag-lo- n

Blvd. Also have a -- tew
good, homes ranging ta prtee
from 814.000 to $39,088. t

ranch for sale a)t
$10 per acre; worth tbe

JtW.Elrod, Sr.li
ItO Runnels .PaeaeISM
1880 Mala ' Phone 1734--J

HEAL estXte DISPUr

Ctrl Strom
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Kara urtral rJLA. apprarad.
atamltmtnta for local conuan
on Hiw Homo CoufraiUoa. Tar
ait to afoaunad porchaaar. Sat

font hama undtr conatractSoa.
Wa ' HAVE TUB APPBOVBB
plans and apicmcA-non-
m oun omcx. which win tfto

oomplau otar-a- 4aiarisloa
and plctora Ot homa.
Approilmato cath parmtat U- -,
tOO AA An a,ra -

W rtara Approztmata moniavir'
paimtat tiattnii ana pnnnnta
ut on pmatta.
COMPLETE Loan Berr--:
Ice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing-Home- .

'

ALL FORMS OF TNSUaV
ANCE-FI- RE. TORNADO.
AUTOMOMILE. . FURN1-I-UR- E

and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

Dfflct, Lobby Douglas Hotel
Phone 123

EMMA SLAUGHTER

Sells Insurance

Of All Kinds

, FIRE -- AUTO

HosDitalization1 Pelie
1388 eregg Phene,H8B

Dollar Day Special
. MONDAY ONLY ,

Your Old Cotton Mettrefsee .

MadeNew ly R.noYatitwi

$12.50
2nd Mettreee

$1.00
'Stfree Prkun end DerWerV Svntht VfHMa Oay Ual--.

Pattpn iVWltp'iuit 'WtLflkfKf
.osVl'sWsj JjWPBraJamWaWHt

;

It

ha,
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JayhawksTum

'M To Region

VToumamenf
frewaref County Junior eellege'

Jaybawka, 36-- losers la eowola- -

ilea setnafiaak to BHm JC of

'Break Ja the StateJunior Col'
lege basketball tournament at Col-

lege Station Friday afternoon,
turn tbeff attention aext weekend
te yw'KeM Flva tournament at

- AmariUo. , .
(

The Hawk copped consolation
laurels fat; the regional meet laat
yeir. ay" drubbing Frank. Phillip
JC'of Berger, 53-3-8, alter dropping

, a. S74S decision to Ssyne; Okla.,
tbe ultimate champion, la the

.title round.' '
Regardless ot how they fare to

tbe Amarlllo meet, the Hawks
haveaet.aaall-ti- record la vic-
tories for the acbool.. When, they
defeatedDel Mar of Corpus Chrl-'t- l,

44m, la first round consolation
jplay la College Station, they
achieved their 13th wlr ot the
year. Last season, they copped
only 12, which also set ,a record
for the school.
" "Lea "Morris. staged
upset la the.College Station tourna.
meat by defeating Tyler In the
championship final, 73-7- Tyler
carried an undefeated record into
.the tournament. Jackie Mender,
eon's field goaljn the last 43 sec-en- d

of play turned the trick, lion-derse-a

stored 22 -- points In tbe
' same. ,,. ',

Th win stopped"Tyler's victory
streak at 33, games. ';

Amarlllo beat Wharton, 52-5- to
cop third place.While Lamar ot
Beaumont waa declared consols,
tie winner after: tripping Bllnn,

SfeereffesWin

56--8 Decision
ODESSA, March 4.Blg Spring

ran roughshod over (Mean la

'n4Mgh seaoel girls' volley ball
fame played here Friday Bight.

: Arab Patty A team made It
,nm vleterie la 11 atari by cub
afefeMf the OdesM rtfulars, 8W,
ia the feature ttraettea.

y MeaaXueWalker-- aadSue Craig
drove home 12 potoU ea,ch for the
Big Stringer,wall. Patsy Klaer
'perflated swaMoaally ,ta Mttlng
ua abets for the .seerers. Kay
Clement tamed four point for

.the loser. "

,' The B string from Howard coua--
ty romped te a 81-1-1 victory, Luaa

tCrelfWoa played a big tote,la the
wlawtth 21 eUta wblla Rom

? RlW, Joy Jordanand Fearile Mae
.tOaateei M performed creditably.
:JHne4aU wa Odessa' standout

Anas Smith's JuaJerhigh team
frreati Big Spring walloped the
rod G team, 56-3- m the' eve:
Fasag'a1 Mrtt game. Doris McNew,
. with M pehrts, aad Betty Wolf,
vWhe had JY were, tat slaadeuta
for thVvMter whtte Medea'aPhil--1

Up lea Odeeta with eight points,
: The: Steereitea play Midland la

' Mtdtaad Monday .evening.
BBBBBBBBBSvaaaBBBaBBBaSBi

'siaSM FlvL tSs

nritkMftakOf LMtlter,

WeCasMaJwIt" ,.
Clark's

Boot Shop
aVaVtl BvBKlvWB.
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CAGE CHAMPS It proved a 'haul' the American Legion team
title' honor basketball le ague, wound up here recently.. to

top row, Larry McCulloch, Bill Ball, Frank Hardetty, Paul Solden and Clark. 'Front row,
John Rudtstal,Manager Miller and SketSalisbury, (Pepper) and Oil
other tesm, presentwh en Alonzo Cooper snapped picture.

Fifth Annual Girls' Volley
Ball Meet BeginsThursday
Ringgold Six -

Early Favorite
Sixteen of tbe best Wa votoy

baU teami hi West and. North Tefc

as will lake part la the fifth atmual
Big Spring tournament, which be--

clns In Steer gymnasium Thurs
day and continue through Satur--

day night
The (tetd will be headed by the

powerful Ringgold aextet from
Borthwcstern Montague coun
which last nailed, down fli

place In the, meet by subduing
Water Valley In the final, ' 40-1- 7

Leadlag team Into
play again uu season I preuy
Betty Blackmao, named

player of the 1940 show.
The, Ringgold tsam, coached,

by c, b. Cren'haw,has won 22
of 24 starts this season. Three'
mimbers of the team were cho
sen to the. team

a mast held at In De-

cember.
A team which,might give Ring--

geld plenty tbla, year
I Byers, which .has won one ot
five decisions from Ringgold in
aractice zanies claved to date;
In 40 the Byers club has
left the court with 36 decisions,

Byers sextet,, which Tias'C.
J, Hughes as advanced to
the finals of Its own tournament
before losing to Ringgold. Later,
the.club met Ringgold In tbe finals
of the Antelope tourney aad upset
the, Montague county.', troupe.

Byera boasts,a' freshman
by tbe . name, 0(-- I'auune Teaaeii
and' a junior 'set-u- p' girl named
Ana Lemon who have been

all season.
Water 'Valley, tutored by

Bernlce Waggoner, be seeking
Us third Big Spring tournament
crown this season,.The

Salesman

Wanted
We have efed&g fw tws fepMiek MtamteR fa our
AbpMm ce Departnaeat. hbtwMkrkJVwtt yea must

.I ry to makeUg My aadBgwHWiig it vrerk

f'?fHrafca yai ee4e4 Htm of the) flw re--
lMsymtortv wagJMrs, nag s a4 tr imjer apfX
f'BjHM-at- ' (fce torroat friM la AaMrlea Today. Our
stWaat swoaautt vwy Wsoral.DfMajit traJfit gwi- -
Wf aljaajal aBaaVBal .asl tkmtB assaaiaa eaaaaeaBA BaatBaua) Aaawam aaJBLfUeV aJkABtfm afOTI BJamBBl Mt wM WTTW yaWsfV iSrWS saBJsjfiWJ aaV7VBW

Hrld, Son.,Marth 5, 1060

copped theInaugural show In 1846,
edging Odessa,25-2- In tbe finals,
Eola grabbed the 1947 honor with
a 24-2-2 victory achieved at the
expente of Water Valley,

Water Valley returned to the
throne room In 1948. battering
Seminole In the final, 47-1-

In laat year' show, Forsanwon
third place by kayolng Fort Stock-
ton 'In, Its last assignment, 27-1-

while.'Big Spring grabbed ott con-
solation laurels with 'a 32-2-0 win
over Lamesa.
' Sponsor of this yesr's meet Is
the American Business club of
Big Spring, Five trophies are to
be given away, along with 12
miniature volley balls to all
tournament,.players;,and eight
similar awards to Individuals of

championship team.
. Six splicers and six 'set-u- p' 'pe-clall-st

will be chosen to the all- -

YMCA lone but basketball (above)
finally won In the YMCA which Left right

they are Ray
Roger Bobby Martin Barnett,

members of the were not the

year

In Byers

of trouble

contests,

The
coach,

spfter

out--

standing

..will

-- Wildcat

Age

JW

the

StastyAnd Aton Leave Next Weekend

For Miami And Meeting With Players:
Pat Stasey and Al Aton,

ot the Big Spring professional
baseball club, plan to leave next
weekend for Miami, Flat and
Havana, Cuba, where they: will
greet members ot.the.1950 BroncJ
team.

The local men will go on to
Havana this year to' look over
crop ot rookies In training there.

The entire team la expected
here March 25. The hopefuls, de
fending champions In the Long
horn circuit, will probably begin
wotkouta tbe following morning at
Steer park.

An eight-gam- e exhibition sched-
ule has .been lined up for the
Steeds,,six gamea of which will
be played at home. The Cayuses
will meet.Del Rio March 30. Roj--
weil April 2, Abilene April 4, La-me-

April-5,- ' Sweetwater AprlL7
and San Angelo April 8. In home

" "contests,
Their road assignments are In

Your Host
Capitol Named

For Derby ftttii
' LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 4. m

The 19W Kentucky Derby, to be
iu j o, win arsw iw item srom
134 three-year-ol-d thoroughbred
lhat .include the chamateuof 1949
Juvenile racing.

Chttrcklll Dews awwwced tbe
nominees today, "There were-thre-

e

littles and 131 coMs and geldings,
The total Is 21 mere than the to-

tal Mtmber of entries madeeligible
for last year's CeMoa Jubilee Der--

.M Jweptag with the tradMlea of
Americasmeet femewre,hard,
ly M Important name among the
tea, atars of the preview year's
freehmaa camaalgaerswas wKfe--
hetd from eUgtbUlty.

t Kiaf Baaek aamei Ms Middle.
growNJ, eeK the
KxperlmeMal liaadicap,

Tbe Hetd la, further strengthened
by the nemtaaliea. of Yew Hest,
lb WetVs ehaiw twe-yer-e- aad
weaaer af she meat 8H0.0N sea--
ta AaHa Derby.

(Hi Capttot aad WUeeassaBey,
aaaaViBUaBVaT anlaBaaBtaaBBBfeBB ajtaAjUBBBwws swfWwnirirfTVlil SanBanngB

WJ MVviM jMA MMI (4gnlAiaW9
m ha New BaaUadf aad MIU

tournament, tauad.
Big Spring Is la a position ( to

offer Us most serious', threat for
tbe championship. Coach' Arab
Phillips Is fielding her, strongest
team In history.
. First round schedule (with start
ing time):

THURSDAY Water Valley v
San Angelo (game to be played
in Angeio by agreement! ; Lamesa
v Garden City,-- 7 p.m.: Forsan
va Big Spring, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY Ringgold vs Mlrf
land, 2 p.m.; Byers vs Denver
City, 3 p. m,; fort Davis vs. Abi-

lene, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY Seminole vs

Sweetwater, 9 .m.; Lubbock va
Andrews, 10 a.m.

Semi-fin- al games are down for
3 and 4 p.m.. Saturdaywbtle tbe
title will be decided at 9 p.m. that
night.

San Angelo April 1, and Sweet
water April 3.

The league season officially gets
underway, April 11, at which time
Big spring will play in Midland.
The Steeds will play a e

schedule, longest in the league's
mstory.

StantonCage

Awards To Ten
STANTON, March 4.Ten play

ers, all of them Juniors, have won
basketball numerals at Stanton
high school, Coach Leo Fields has
announced. .

The Buffaloes, winner in 26' of
30 starts during the 1949-5-0 season,
should field one of the strongest
B teams In West. Texas next tea--
son.

The-- Bisons were unbeaten In
regular District 23B play but lost
to Coahoma's rangy Bulldogs la
a special playoff. -

Those winning monograms In-

cluded LeRoy (Red) Gibson, Ken-
neth Herison, BobbrMcClaln, Ger,
am . ..Koonce, . james-,-aunneu- ,

Dwayne Peterson."Marshall Huff.
man; Fred 'Church. AJvlr Fisher
and, Elyl, Fisher.--Manager Albert
joansonwas awarded a, letter.

Alice Baseball ' !

Parley Tuesday .'

AUCE, March 4. tfl A mass
meeting Ms scheduled for aext
Tuesday night here to. decide
whether Alice enter the Rio Ceaa--
uo vaueyLeague

There aow are seven,cfcbe. The
Alice effort will be League Pres
ident BUI Byrd's last chance to
reuaaout the clrdult.

InlllBaaaBaBaaam--
--
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TwentyTrack

TearmEnter

Local Relays
Tweatr hlafs aekeet track aad

field squad have accepted tavKa-tkmsj'- to

eemeete the seventh
annual Jfg Sariag Relays, 'wbJea
Will be staged under American
BosuteM ewe apoaaorawpat steer
stadium Saturday, AprH 1.--

Coofliet la dateswKh two) ether
meet, the Dtatrlet 3AA show aad
the Texas Belays, prevented the
field from beta; still larger.

Latest teamsto eater the carni-
val are Amarlllo aad Andrews.
Amsrilkj nosed out Odessa for
team boners two yesrs ago but
did not compete In the 1949 games,
going Instead to CtuMres.

Abilene. Graham aad San An
gelo are due to field-stron- teams
along with Amarlllo. .

A flock of new records may be
set. Dean Smith, Graham speed-ste- r,

may prove capable of setting
marks In both the 100 and 220

yard dash. If he lives up to ex
pectstions. , '

The Big Spring team Is working
hard for the meet but la not due
to, make a serious threat for the
tesm title. Bobby Jack Gross, dis-

cus thrower, la due to be the
Steers'best betfor points.

Teams which have already, en
tered Include Kermlt, Graham,
Forsan.Lake View, Seminole, Abi-
lene, Cisco, Lubbock. Monabans,
Brownfleld, Pecos, Denver City,
Buena Vista, Sweetwater. San
Angelo. Garden City, Coahoma,
Amarlllo and Andrews.

StantonBisons

Hard At Work

In Grid Drills
STANTON, March 4 Coach Leo

Fields' line remains a euestJ
msrk but his backfletd at Stantoa
high school ahould be one of the
best in Class B football circle
next falL ,

Field said Saturday he was
transferring Reason Henson, let--

terman end, into the secondary.
Veteran backs who return next
season Include LeRoy (Red) Gib- -
ton, wbo made.tbe alwilstriet sec-

ond team In 1940, Gerald Koonce
and E, Koonce.

Alvls Fisher,, who 'would nave
lettered had be" not broken bis
foot in the first "game last fall,
will also be a candidate for a back--
field post in the fall. Fisher is a
fullback and a hard hitting: one.
Hell weigh 160 by fall.

Fields' biggest loss in the line
waa Wayne Cook, d tackle,
who was nsmed to the
team. Returning letterraen in the
forward11 wall Include"Bobby Lind-le- y;

tackle;' and -- Lee' Grapes,
guard. .

Whistle Llndsey. who called slg
nala for the Buffaloes, will be
missing but Henson Is due to step
In to.his shoe. , '
. Field has eight games booked
for the,fall and.would,like at least
one more, preferably on Nbv. 3.
He'll play. It either at homer or
away. The.Buffs had a game Used
up with O'Doaaelll but that was
cancelled out. Stantoa opens Its
1850 season la a borne game wllb
the Big Soring reservesSept. 16:

The' Bisons, begin their second
week of. spring,drills Monday.- -

tames will probably be
played on March 17 and again on
March 24.

Mutt Cotton' Is helping Fields
coach the team;

Danny Gardella
Is All Business

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
4. m Remember Danny Gardel-
la? He's the fellow who sued base-
ball for S300.060.Now he'a trying to
win an outfield' Job with the St
Louis Cardinals.

The Cards took. Danny's contract
from'theNew York Giants last.Oc-

tober when hi suit was withdrawn.
Nobody ever found out who got
what or hew much.

Friday, neatly dressed, wear-
ing a blue suM, white.shirt and tie,
Danny wa all Business.

Nobody' meaUeaed the' necktie.
They should have. For K was the
refusal ot Danny ta wear It la the
dining room at the Giants' Miami
Hotel la 1946 that etupteda feud
with Dapper Secretary Eddie
Braaelckv Later Gardella Jumped
to Mexiea,

'Sparta Dy' Off
COLLKGE STATION. Mareh 4.

Ut w Tbe Texa AfcH "Sport
Day." acheduled today. wW be
held aext Saturday. 'AteJetle Dfaec
tor Barlow Irwin sM tte pettpene--
meat waa made becauseat unfa
vorable weather.

The Aggie w8i compete wkh
North Texas Stale' In a track meet
aad With SoutheeaMethediet a
WifBinvVnE HtvVi

TAttOCMAD

SEAT COVERS
CUtTOM (MIT Arttt

TAILOftlO TO PIT ,i
HWMKT aWALITY

PLASTIC PIMMt
NYLON LtATHBR

PtiillipiTirtCo..

heNhy ransom

HarbertDeadlocksBe
In St. PeteGdlf

ST. FBTfcRSBURa, TU- - Mareh
4. UH Red bet Chtek Herbert
ta Of strokes for the' seeeadday u
a row to eatekJaek Burke kt the
St. PetersburgGeU Opea today.

They were tied at 208 alter H
bete wkh oae more IS hole reuad
ta play' tomorrow.

Burke, added a two under'par 09

te hi paid of 67' ever the 8,248-yar- d

layout.
Ileary Ransom of St. Andrews,

111., adde,dhis name to the course
record holders when he blrdled
the. last, five holes,for a 64 today.
That gave.him 205 and a third place
tie with Toby Lyons, Warren, Fa.
Lyons' bad09 today.; ;

For Harbert it was about ,the
same siory aa yesterday, but even
mete so.' He
boles but made up for It with a$,
eagle on' the 18th.

Another fine round today fame
off the clubs ot George Bolesta.
Danville, III., pro whose family
home Is nearby Tampa. Bolesia
carded a 66 for 208 and shared
fifth place with George Fazio of
Conshohockcn, Pa. Fazio had 70
today.

Jim Ferrler of San Francisco
came next with 209. Johnny Palm-- ,
er. Badlo. N. C, pro, dropped back
when he went two over par with
73. His 54 hole total was 21. the
same as Jack Harden ot El Paso.
Texas, who moved Into the picture,
with a' 66.

Five Jayhawks

To Olympics
Five members ofthe .Howard

County Junior college track and
field team will accompany Coach
J. A. Jolley to Laredo next week-
end, where they. will, compete In
the annual Border Olympics..

' Those who will make the trip
are Charley Seydler. Jimmy Jen-
nings: Cleonne Russelli Harold
Baker,and James Fannin.

Jolley aald Seydler would com.
pete In' the 440-yar-d, fun' and the
mile relay, Russell the 860, mile
end mile relay, Baker and Fannin
both the mile. The latter will also
run on the Jayhawk mile relay
team.

Russell recently turned in a 2:05
half, which is fair time for this
stsge of- - the season. Fannin not
long ago nipped Russell In a mile
race.

Russell's specialty In high school
wss the 860 while Fannin ran
the mile; . . isAll the boys are local .products
with the exception,ot Baker,?who

"
balls from Sterling City. ,

Jolley said he "would probably
take'his hopefuls to meets at Bra--
dy and San Angelo, as' well as.the
state meetat College Station.
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Coahoma Gridders
OpenWork Monday

COAHOMA, Mar. 4 Spring
football trabdag 1 scheduled to
start Monday for the Coahoma
Bulldogs.

Approximately 35 boys are ex-

pected to turn out for the-- y

training period, according to
Coach Ed Robertson.

The 1950 Bulldog machine will
probably be built around veterans
Jack Wolf. R. .J. Echols, and
Maurice. Duncan, Robertson said.
Rodney Cramer,, Jim Knight, and
Gary .Hoover, will also go lata the
nucleus of theslngle; wing, team..

Wolf is being shifted from' the
backfleld to a tackle position and
Echols will move from qusrter
back' to halfback post for the new
team. Robertson said. Duncan,
two-ye- guard, will
continue at that position.

Cramer, a center last season,
will either remain at that post or
be shifted to right end. Knight will

Second Loop
Session Today

simple and
business

Nothing Else

.Organizers of the
baseball will hold theli
second' meeting, of the year at 2

p.m.- today In chamberof com-

merceconference room in the Set-

tle hotet
Representatives Welch, Ta

hoka and O'Donnell been In-

vited-to convenewith the directors
to talk of an expanded league, a
loop that would embrace
of five or counties. , .

Snyder "men in
terested iteming a ream in ine
circuit, and may be presentat the
session,-- too.'

Threeteams were, represented
at- the initial meeting two weeks
ago. were Howard . County
Junior college, Forsan'and Acktr-l- y.
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be fullback, and Hoover wu? keM
down left end position.

Johnny Turner, d sopho-

more, will likely flU the other
tackle slot, Coach Robertson la
cated. BIU Read will probably
seo action In backfleld, .,

. probable member el the
Bulldog grid will miss the
spring practice because ot track
workouts, tbe Coahoma, t coach'
said. Red Dickson and Paul
Sbeedy, Coahoma'a two-ma- n traek
team, will start training In that
sport Monday. , i.

Both will to the field
events for the season, Robertson
said. Dickson enterhigh Jump,..,. ..k.1. Am! ... muiA JImM
SbeedyJltftS9aKSa?fi9 0B w
Jumping and pole vaulting.

They are slated10 enter ine
Spring Relays as well as confer
ence meets, the coach stated. '

Pacific may seek entry.
.T te fielded one of the strong.

est.semi-pr-o outfits in all of Texas
around two decades,ago and could
probably field a rugged nine again.
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IN CITY MEET L

'CtozlerWolf

PackHasTop

CageRecord
FORT UrORTH. March 4.-t-

Eight learnt will b here Friday
mm Saturday ler tea second aa
Mai Stale City Conference School
boy Baaketbalt Tournament with
beta the examplesart ntaaer--
et 1MB returning. v ,'Neither wW be favorite; sow-eve-r.

Paschal (fort Worth), wMeh
wm lb till, tail vnr. fln.hd tee.

I - , --' .ll.,-- ,- kl , (l.k
Mllbv (Houston), which played
Paschalla the finals, alto la rua--

I.BeMip la IU district.
Toe winner anarunner-u-p in eacn

rJ ih four dtitrlcts Dallas: Fort
worth, Houjtoo and San Antonio
slay la the tournament.

rUr Tech ot Dallas bring
k. beat record to the tournament.

JhaWolves lost only one game this
feeaiea that to Forestof Dallas,

v.- 91
- a?. UmiIam Ifcaa W7.ll a rtrt fhftTrt.
i OSini llUUIWMt " w.. ...
teW. with a 25--4 record, appears
at---. aaa.e-ta-1 awttAiaWe In ttHn tflA tills

i wu nu Trh tha fttroarit.WILEI W'a , vw - -- --

contender.
' PUvlntf in the tournament will
be Croiler Tech .and Adamson of

r)!i, Pol ana rascnai irom
JTort Worth", Sam Houston and Mil-
Tr I1u..i. aal FT! ft a at Taf.

i!i from riouHuin
tenon earner men) m a we sym.

-- Anlnnln.
In the nrit ronna rnaay vrouer

Tech will Play Lanier at 2:30 p.m.,
'Paschal Will meet Sam Houston
at 4 p.m.. Thomas jenerson tviu
play Adamson at 7:15 p.m. and
Poly will clash with Mllby at 9 p.m.

SemMlnaU will be played Sat.
urday morning with third place

nrf finals Saturday night.
Thnm Jefferson will be bld- -

dlng for its second straight state
championship of the school year.

. Jefferson won the football title last
fan;

I Croiler Tech probably would
'. v.. (.ran hi IHi favorite had it
fnot lost two keymen by graduation
Sat mid-ter- They were Joe Earl
fand Tom Whlttlngton. However, the
t.Wolves still havo a. team capable

of going to thaflnilf. Adamson
host four games this year, three
Sof them to Croiler Tech In the.dla-fui- ct

race..
it

t

-

Noor Outruns

Citation Aqain
ARCADIA, Calif., March 4. Ml -

Noor won the $50,000 Sin JuanCa--

plstrano Handicap at Santa.Anita
tiartr trvlliv.

i The fleet Britisher caught the
fmlghty Citation at the wire, to wW

Jny less than a nose in photo
finish. Tne ume oi :m s ww
American recoiirtl.

Tt ..... iwn-hnr- racedown the

stretchpf the long mile and three
'quarters,with tbo pair never more

thin a bead apart. Noor was fa6d-,dl-

at the right time aa they hit

Hea"ld $8.80, $3 and $250." O;
tatlon. the favorite, paid J2.30 and
$2.10. The third place Mocopo paid

Thus ended, ht least temporar.
ily. Citation's bid to become! the
leading money winner of. all Urn

Had he won the,140,400 Pfneje-day-.

he would have .topped 's

918.485 mark Jjy, WU.
Noor, which beat Citation in Jast

week'a 6100.060 handicap, became

the flrat horse to beat qUHon
twice. ' '

Wrth yovr
truck aefs

MVRY
. , aloa't anybody
tinker with it Improper
core eftea aaerely aggra'
ratesthe troubleandeasts

IVgUI toJaatawLaJsawaftallllllPJJ arasa sRsivvwaaaTveaaa wtfravaat

!;' fad aW WfW'g

VVTsMHf arWf wjWCICf

iTtxill flaal oar aarvleo
alaii -- -J in ml taaitaWwfajagsjas eagansa gatJsrsTWW3Jos asaj3BaBaj

LavlamAfsaAtajaaat jSafaat tsVwaaawat VaMIrWasalsTwXsjaj) Sjasp wgsss va
aaafBaS ta AoatfkMtSlSwaawawawawaL SUSST
JsnPaarfla MB Vfs3sfwtraor(sVss)AtwBasa
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WHERI ARE THEY NOW?

een StephensStill
A Sports Standout

FULTON. Ma.. Mar. 4
"ac ia 1W9 Ra4aai Bnaaisaawwaai
aw lee-met-er das .la the Olympic
Same. Har-w- me was 11.5 sec-
ond, a mark aatee eeaalloa hot
never bettered.

The Missouri girl
came heme to acclaim aad honor.
She ran some exfclhiUea race alt
er that hat dropped out at compe--
uuea.

Miss Stephen, dubbed the
Fulton FUsh". still h la worts.

but bow If basketball.
During the day ahe audits tha

accounts ot finance officers ot the
departments of tha Army and Air
rorce at tee general accounting
office In St. Louis.

a her ot hours she mansget
and pUya with tha.Olympic Co-Ed-s,

who meet only men's teams.
At 31 and near the 200 pound

mark. Miss Stephens averages
more than 20 polnta'a gtme.

"I. don't seem to get any worse
as the yeVs roll by' she admits
with pride.

To prort it she'll put oa an ex
hibition race wherever the Co-Ed-s

happen to play,
"I. still otter to run against the

tastesflocal boyj usually the high
school sprint star," she related,
"and manage to defeat most ot

ana Money oi aun across

let

No one took Fulton high school
coach W Burton Moore very seri-
ously In 1932 when he reported,
"I think I may have an Olympic
prospect"

Moore, now assistantcoach at
Iowa Stale, helped Miss Stephens
develop" her style la the next two
years. In March. 1933. he took her
the greatStella Walsh over the

route in the record time ot
to St. Louis, where she outran
6.6.

When Informed shehad just de--

jfgjgf v 'PBMMMT4 1

stsr. hold

women, drawled:
Watsh?"

She
United

Canadian records.
'addition running

achievements,
high and

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

The Spring Bronca reportedly acquired a second
Backer by the of Bobby Flis along with Manny Junco

they traded CatcherAl Valdesto Sherman-Deniso-n re--

centy nut is a net jorge uop& you usynju "' ,r i.--

stonesackfor tho-Steed-a again this season.,. . FHs cant hit
ahy.todjwell while Jorge wields a big stick . . . Incidentally,
Rhorman-rvnlsn-n had Valdes for a while last year but 'in
sistd'4that Big Spring take him In exchangefor Manny
Mantaras . .'The.Twins'don't'seem to th patienceto
nioir with ovi.nnpmtlvn until he's had a chanceto hit his
stride .Shorty Shdbourne,theMidland scribe,modesty but
with a bloodynse agreed ScooterHughes,naturally

hi1 mnainidd tom nf 1Q48. wMsthe Lonchom leaeuesr . . rr titt?. r ' !.. -.- -. ...-- Ct n.Dest Btojafasi. ajia uiai. uwir wn.vu"s vj --

5ueS and ConirJanyJvin 18 decisions fromthe Indians
over a periodfofa and the managersover the circuit

trie tsigopnng over hw"EICK
I All-St- ar "game i h . (Red)Uennecb,who hashad

a nrlth ClAfiKta. a COUDlO of OCCaSlOnS,
r. .. . . . i v f. ...I. l.tcoacmng ine uqesaaAmerican .ucsioa icm Kai .v.-- .. . . ,

local Leglonalrea, by the wy. wilt probably be very active aum-m-er

. .'. Webb, the Midland Trlbe'a pUpt. has rookie...,.,j. m r..i.tm w... nf Pharlpv Stevenson. .
Five more .players have been extended contracts over at Sweetwater
. . . ineluatd tne new nuncn aro run u. "fi "
Schober. Wtcherr At Stefari, pltchen Fred Haller, aewndDaaeman:
and EdVlTchado. outfielder . . . Only has seen professlonil

aerviee . , . waa with Redding. Calif., 1S49.

McCufioct. In Austin For Tourney
C WheV Rogers ornsby, basa--

eaii great trom ! am
first bssebal! centract,

drew a WOO bonus,..I. B. Pal-

mer, the former WT-N- leaguer
uha alanad recently to'pllV with
Macon, Ga.,hasspent the winter,,

'working n Irriplarnept c6m, ...... I. I IMladali n'tSn, the Jocal biitbslltr, wilt
have competition tfor- - a starting
berth the Greenville 'oulflfW
from Cliff McClalrt, who hit Jtt
for Alfruuerque iax sanen,,.
Larry MeCeh,the high lehoel ,

basketball' and tennis coach
hare has .been on a busman's
hnMrfav-watchl- the state tour

.nament In Auatln..These plan--'

ning to fieia sononi y

this area rk remlndetf that the
pitcher's box must new 4

'feetfrom heme plate,,. Lastyeir,.
the difference but 43 feet,.
Jar teuls, the retlreaf Heavy-
weight boxing champ, will fight
a 'feur-roun-d exhibition with a
spirrlng partner In Oala the

Chalfens
Marga, aa raraleLala horse

that is qualified rua w uw
anrii M here. eeatlBoea
ker wtaaiBg waya atTJew, Orleaaa
Fair Grda...T6ebbuswb co
made It threeout of few by awtet-la- g

heme flrat la a
there a week ago yesterday, a
Seagth akea of ruaay . -- w -

eKTWlOiig'. bred tWy
Ue4 fer thksl la the hetly eea

.t4 rubutaate Stakea oa Val- -

eatlae's DayMlBy "M
ka. iaaticr a aaaMSMt to MI twe--

yearUa ler a ie be
rua la New Ortaeae ea
U...LaaeHy aje'B rt w ,

or ea hk eatrtee, 1 Mar--

and tetterh al-

to etfgtWe to ceaaftta hae...Jti
Het'a Htjree aeH oat the ealy
defeat e La Marge aaa taat M

the Dbwa4a,..ltalMtdlaar
ef the OeMteaM W aaferabela4tewtag qettwaa: W)U

eae ateaae eaaaam atew a
et amAHar gatfertt hae
aaa Attee ataaereeava
tag eat.et atta--4. Tae aat
waaaai they aaiswssrtlr kaew Baate

II
I aaa saa.watt have

i

a toaea.awep

faT aaiaeaj
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HELEN

tested the great Polish
er ot mostof the world trick titles
for Helen
"Who's Stella

went on to establish 10

world, Olympic, States and

In to her
she wis an honor

student at Fulton school
William Woods College.
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ntqht of March 20 . , That's the.
same night Joe E. Brown, tha
baseball player turned co"mle,

apptars hire for a show...Red'
WorlaV.'tha Olever
from Angelo,-wll- l probably fighl

en the Lewis estdbyithe wsy,
Johnny and Mick Mason of La

Imasa. former members ef the
ACC track team, ware pall bear-
ers at LaVerne Roach's funeral
In Plalnvltw last weak,..So wis
J. R. , Callahan, the '
grlal great The biggest crowd
ever to see a wrestling match
anywhere was 35,625, which turn-
ed out In Chicago to see a char
Ity bout between Ed Lewis and
Jim Lendos 16 yeirs ago,..Ktn
Mayn, well Hked here aa a
graepler a couple of years a,go,
Is now headlining .wrestling, pro;
grams '"V SK Lake...Charity
Parker hatds a team,of 15 ami
verilty of Texaa trackers thit
will compete' In .the WutTexis
Rtjays In Odessa March 2S.t

Emit Lent Issum Open

awoeoetakwa

Rtftnde.,,The

STEPHENS

at eadsaad up to par la tha cen
ter nf ttia iia . . Tke team waa hit
hard by, graduaUei at ackU.,
JessNeely. the'Rice grid" mentor,
will serve at lastnrttor at schools

la Atlanta, Ga., and Logan, Utah
The Gtergla, clinic starta Aug.

IB aad ruaa fer four daya while
the Utah course gets 'uaeterway
Juse S aad continues through the
Bth,,,Arouaa190 coacheshave ap
plied for the head coaching jeb
at AHee, wWeh pays 15& bar
aaaiua.'aolaaa i . The Texaa Wee--
tera feetbatl eleven wUl play V--

ea of Ra 11 gamee aext fall at
beeae bat wit be one of 'the. beat
traveled teams ta the couatry..
The satoers go ta Cuciaaati, Al- -
bueaewae.Lwbbotk aad Jteaalu
W, ltawtt- - .v---- y-

RtJ CPtWl4, Fir
MtW OMUCAM. ataaefc4, III

JrW aaWnVtWs wtJaka HM WwrWP
liaaaaV ffcailsiaaiai tlasaaaaaiaai lea

Joe Beawa imv
tae taste ,aad

eaere saaa areeayr n aaay aa Traek. 1a
to eaaoia a- - try rea

MtVeralfatbathew abeat , k m
aa aaeetearr- 0argU aab t .
laraVMaM tn mJ m m aMflti

at tae rarCteawtati

14
a rajftoi tfJa, alJa)

Waa Tlaaalu Haa ua.
Dart Ir taara. The

favored Jaste f-- wa

T&PJorsan
Meet Tuesday

ForCageTitle
FORSAN. March 4: --The TftJP

Railroaders ef Big Spring and the
Forsaa Service Club will angle
at B o'clock here Tuesday sight
to determine the champion ot1 the
IMS Forsaa Independent basket-bi- ll

tournament. '.

T & P" had a narrow squeak
with the ForsaaPipeline Friday
sight but won, 47-4-4, thanks tq
some nifty shooting oa part ol
Dewey Stevenson,

Virgil Bennett and Wendel Shlve
kept the Plpellners in the game
alt the way with aome expert
work under the baskets.

Stanton and Water Valley will
meet In aa 8 o'clock game Mon-

day that will determine the con
solation winner.

Stanton drubbed the Texas Elec
tric Service company aggregation
Friday night, 39-z- i, while Water
Valley was getting past Center
Point. SMS.
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DALLAS, March 4. W1 Five
schoolsplaced men on Jhe 195Q all,
Southwest Conference basketball
team selected by the coaches-b-ui

Arkansas, which "tied Baylor fof
the championship, wasn't among
them.

Baylor got'one oa the team, as
did Texas A&M, Texaa and Texai
Christian, while SouthernMethodist
came up with two. Rice didn't
place.

Three players were unanimous
ton, Baylor center and forward;

-- ....(cnoicea, ioey were uau ncaining--
Jewoll McDowell. Texas A & M
guard, and Torn Hamilton, Texas
forward.

Lacking three votes was George
McLeod, Texas Christian center.

ilCKErPIBIBCTIOH

424 I. THIRD

Gerpus GhTisti Wins
AA Baisktball Title:
'MustangsLose

3rdPkctGa
, AUSTIN. Starch 4 (lUCorpua
Chrlstl's Buccaneers tonight won
the ClaaaAA schoolboy basketball
chaaplonablpi of Texas, beating
Vernon 40-3-1 in the finals
,It was argutunng'batuewmen

taw the teams tied 200 at the
hall t - l

It was Corpus Chrlstl's second
'state title within a year. The Buc
caneera last spring took tne state
track and field championship.

Canyon and!Gruver, a couple "ot

tmoqtli shooting teams from" West
Texas, sacked up (be slate Class
A and B titles.

Canyon smothered South San An
tonio, 49-2- and Gruver smashed
tnree oi tne eigm k.iass o recorai
btoken today In thumping Waeldcrj

1, for this division crown.
It was strictly 'no contest" In

the Class A championship game as
Canyon used a bounding little
guard, Joe Abbott, and three great
big "boy-- to smother3 the scrappy
Alamo City Team.
' South San Antonio, the teamthat
finished second In Its own district
but won the Utle on a technicality,
tried hard but lust couldn t over
come Canyon's height advantage In
the persons ot Troy Burrus, Broth-
er Ray Burrus and Bruce Winn.

Abbott's 17 points was high for
the game. Troy Burrus had 16
points while Johnny Vlclc of South
San Antonio topped his team'aef
forts with nine.

Gruver broke the Class B cham
pionship team tcorlnc record with
Its 43 point total and the 34 points
scored by Waeldera scrappy, an
ing Wildcats was the most ever
scored by a losing team In the ti
tle game. Tha aggregate score of
77 points was also a new mark.

The old team scoring record In
(be championship camo una set
last year by Martin Mill With 39
points. MU Enterprise i 33 points
was the highest previously scored
by a losing team In 1915. The
old aggreagatewas 72 points, net
last year by Martin's Mill and Big
Sandy.

RacesCarded

HereToday
A full afternoon ot racing is In

prospect at the Shorlffl Posse
oval west of town today.

Most oi tne sprints wui pe ar
ranged on the spot.

Futurity time is little more than
a month away and additional
horses, many of tbem eligible for
the April 23 feature, are moving
onto the racing groundsand furth-
ering their training.

The hones generally are in bet
ter ahapethan were, last year's en
tries at this stage of the season;
since the weather has beenfairer
and the trainers have had more
time to run their horses.

Today'a programwill get under-
way around 2 p.m. and continue
until dark..

' ?.Vv JL

4

f The Greyhound s teamwlth--i
out a senior on It Jumped Info

tha lead o start and lost, twenty
once..They usedthe iame formula
to via the' championship they 'did

la wiaalng two one-poi- nt victories
en route to the finals lota of,

BBS tie.
Cayuga won Uilrd place In Class

B and 'set five records
Vision With Its 66-3-4 victory over
Forrestoa. i
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Need Town Lots

For Sola

List Your Real Estate
- With

Ed Fisher
107 rait 2nd ' Phone 7M
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(SpD The Howard County

were enroute home today,
and aa far as they're concerned,
the
go back-lnt- o thc-gam-e experi
ment Isn t to hot, It was the direct
reison tor the 56-5-0

defeat at the hands of the Bilnn
Buccaneers in the consolation

here Friday.

r t
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tha rule fine
la all other games
but BUnn saw a chance to beat
the spirit of the rule by repeatedly

one-sn- ot xouis against
the Jayhawks. The SoutheastTex ,
as quintet did this so
that Howard went atx minutes
without oettlnc a field soaL Dur.

this Ume, Bilnn was
up' a 12-- 7 lead.

Harold Berry, Louis Stalllhgs
and Delmer Turner ot Howard
cashed In aevne of ten free
throws given them, but as Cosch

uavis explained to a re-
porter, "no team can hope" to win
a game on free throws alone-e-ven

If you make all of them."
Finally, little man

aged to driva In for a lay-u- then
be and Turner and Melvln Norrls
led a rally that aaw Howard move
in front. at halftlme. But

Dr. M. Big
leading exponent of polo, files to
San Antonio Jhls morning to take
part In a match some
ef Big Spring's mal-
let ..

Gus White. Jr., Dutch
and the Barry Roy and
Bill, are among those who will
prooaoiy gat.into tne fray.

ON

Stared--
- jsm

40-3-4
y i

Spring.(Texas')

BlinnUsesFoul Rule To

HCJC Friday, 56 50
.C0LLEQ8

BinngHFliis.,
Polo Match

H.'Bennett,

outstanding

FUSH1

the lead melted ovtekJr'te the
half aa David

popped In six straight field geek
and his use their 'tae
tics-o- f keeping the JayMwW(wm
moving oaumm tern
torylioward made a fhte skew,
fng In the and sew
getting ready for the
meet in

;
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SALE
t War Surplus Work Ck.tlb

r BuMla) bnam jUllaii taiArfttMat A
Vf rania liwtl naieaa nei aww --

O. D, Shirts, to match 1

Air Corps flight boots, good

"Ike Jackets,-- some new i?1 p,
Garrison caps, nice, far tha kltta

Khaki pants, used, surplus JJ
Khskt shirts, to mateh ' ?
Navy type for

All

.
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TOPPING A SERIES OF TRIUMPHS Delbtrt ind Ronnie Davids
; fondly upon the grand champion fUtr at the Sin Angtlo Ulvtitoe,

H out as a 4--H club project undsr Llwttr's supervision. Dalbirt,an
cemmunlty, Howard county entries 'enjoyed other triumphs at the 8

i shewn by Lowte Rice and the champion group of five steersfrom on

DAVIDSON&STEER

Tepped fey the grand champion'
4er.v exhibited by Bonnie David-se-e,

Howard count 4--H ekib mem-
bers dominated the Hereford

of the Sao Angelo Livestock
how Friday.
' No less thansevenHoward coun-

ty animals. Including the grand
hamptoa, placed In the light-

weight class, and local entries
seped tint and fifth places In

the heavyweight class.
To complete the aeries of trU

wnpha, the champion group ot
live steers from one county was

whlted by County Agent Pur--
wara Lewter's water feeders.

Is the lightweight class Bonnie
Davidson's champion took first
Mace, Wayne White tilth, Perry
vraucer sum. rat Lamb, eighth.
Darreu Robinson 10th, Delbcrt
Davidson lth and Doyle Lamb
MO.

Walker To Face
Baugh

DETROIT, March 4. U1

The Detroit Lions announced
taday theywill meetthe.Wash-legio-n

Redskins of the National
Football League in an exhlbl-tia- st

gamenext Aug. 30 In the
Cotton Bowr-a- t Dallas, Texas.

It will pit a pair of Texas
(rid greats,Doak Walker, Lion
freshman' from Southern Meth-
odist, against slinging Sammy
Baugh. former Texas Christian
Bass-mast-er who will be start-k-g

hk nth seasonfor the Red
attes.

A reement Reached
On Surplus Spuds

WASflNOTON, March 4. Ill --A
tentativeagreement to spenda few
ssmto million. dollars on surplus

"rather than .see them rot"
wa4 reached.Isle lodsy by a Sen--

iwh cotuercBce on terrajwke support."
fnu, Eisner Thomas

toW reverters the agreement was
aestl seaject to (laal approval of
'tfte seven seaaturs and seven

H XMSAber trying to work; outa Sfssfromiee on emergency
sejwsi severing potatoes, cotton,

lk4tsr Gs4nf

fauh oasjlw, ri.. a
WyeWead MsMrJeeeer pwhttohtr,
tskeeesr wer aad feraeae su
ItWMis U-- - 'trsnitinr has, arttaetkis wtaeefkr atimt tt setKwI.

u,jfmmmmtc w sawee
ssHfisiais 1'Cm Mt

as. sismetr ec seveaj tfce.
f rue eewaiy aim-re-e

hmtt sued WtWweod's
as takssur m ihlm.

m ansusM eesrastai

four sWaHS-St-
ir a

IU aswelal tutor ia Unfc

IS GRAND CHAMPION

CdUhty 4:H ClubbersExhibit
PrizeHerefordsAt SanAngelo

Redskins,

T$dt4c4At7i

Lowle Rice exhibited the first
place heavyweight Hereford, and
Perry,Walker's entry placed .fifth
la that class.

Ronnie and Dclbert Dsvldson,
sons ot Mr. and Mrs1. L. J. David-
son ot the Center Point communi-
ty, bred the champion ateer, and
Ronnie fed the animal out as a

project
, All of the Howard county anl--

County Cotton Crop
Totals69,000Baits
As Ginning Finished

Howard county's 1949 cotton crop
totalled over 69,000 bales, by far
the largest In history, D. H. 'Yates,
special agent for tho V. S. Census
Bureau, reported Saturday.

Yatea said .Howard county gins
had processed.66,061 bales up to
March 1. and'for all practicalpur
poses the ginning seasonis fin-
ished. "

Cross-count- y glnnings, which
have been partially checked, In
creased the county's total produc
tion to 69,000 bales. Some out-ot- -

county gins which are known to
hape processed Howard .county
cotton have not yet been checked,
Yates,said.

Although exact figures have not
Dcen computed, tne average yield
per acre probably will fall well
below that of 1941, previous record
year, Yatea aald. The 1949
acreage, amounting to over 120,000
acres, was the largestin the coun
ty's history.

Rites For Midland
Pioneer.Resident
Are Held Saturday

Services were held Saturday
morning in Midland for, Mrs. J,
P. Inman, 68, pioneer resident of
that city. , i

Mrs. Inman"died here .Thursday
evening in at nospuai souowinga
long lilacs. '

See was surplved by two sons,
Dr. T. J. Innsan. Midland, and J.
P. Isuaasi, Jr., West Paka Beach,
Fia.: and two dattflfeters,.Mrs.
Rut DttKR. AmsrHle, tad Trfrs.
Oiadys GamsMU, Kermtt, Mrs,
Inman and her huehaBd tneVed to
MWaad la 1993 and he operated
a
i.it.1

Jewelry. store
. there until his

OTOA. HI. 119.

KfjNtHckkHS ApptMr
Mondoy t Forson

Ua Rd as4 (he ICeoiiteklans.
fasAoue tMHteal and nevelly
fersMtt, are sehsdriadfar a

Maaday kiaat
" 4Basgts VsvasPai snHli

the Mvarasa.wWeh U
far-- a.M.. la - w ik

'FseMs.Jlews DeaaiastraHss.cttt-e--

on. Ift and rtaht and Haw.H Cannlu A.n n.irw.j i ... ...
k show. Delbtrt and Ronnie brad the prlia animal, and Ronnla fad .
d Ronnie are tons of Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Davidson of CenterPoint
an Angelo show, Including the first place heavyweight Hereford
a county. (Photo Courttiy Sfn Angela Stindird-Tlmts-)

mala in the show, except the grand
champion and ibe entries of Perry
Walker, were carried to Abilene
Saturday tor another exhibition.

The grand champoln was sold at
San Angelo. and Walker Dlanned
to exhibit his steers at the Amaril- -
lo snow.

Animals will be judged at Abl
lene Monday and at Amarlllo on
Tuesday.

SAN ANGELO, March 4. IR-
AQ e high price ot $9.10

per pound was paid for the grand
champion fat lamb of the 17th an
nus! San Angelo Fat Stock Show
tt Rodeo hero Saturday mornlne.

Sam Elllpgton of Pinkie's liquor.
stores was the successful bidder.
The lamb, first place winner in the
fine wool class and fedand ex.
blblted by Eugene Wester. San An
gelo FFA boy., weighed 104 pounds
Price Vra $988.

Ellington did not send the lamb
on to the packer, but kept It for
nu own use,

Buying the grand cbamplon calf,
Howard rrlde, a Hereford, waa
Homer Nickel, operator ot Nick's
Liquor Stores. He bid In Ronnie
Davldson'a steer at $1.65
per pound, $1,138.83.

Nickel was tbe major buyer oi
the auction. He spent $3,994.87 for
lambs, calves and pigs.

Cot.Um.t- -. Iron ! OM)

crstlon). One reason Why this fig
ure would be adequate is increas
ed state support under the founds
tlon program; another is a normal
Increase in values through prop
erty development.

Financial soundnessot the issue
Is not an opinion held by the
board alone. Bondmen, who are
prospective buyers, have reached
the same conclusion. In tact, it is
probable they will bid the inter-
est rate substantially under the
maximum three per cent set In
the election call.

Thus, it may be seen that the
high school plant, is needed to meet.
a rapidly increasing enrollment In
the upper levels and at the same
time provide more space for ele
mentary and junior high levels:
that tbe Proposed olant will be
both modern and adequateand sub
ject io expansion; mat tbe .district
can finance itwlthout Increasing
w tor me inaivtwm taxpayer,

Those whohavo resided within
the state'a year and the dlitrltt
elx months who have rendered
real (real estate) or persons!
(automobiles, merchandise, house-hel-d

goods, or any personal
,fer taxes to the district;

andwho-ar- otherwise qualified to
vote gy Ballot ia Tuesday's elec-
tion.

The Place Is the ckv hdt tw
atauoa. tb Mr are between 8
a.m. and T p.m..--g newts f new
State esssssaa ItV renuifem .
velers iswset peessattheir peetta
rteeapts or exemptlM, certstkatee
M that taey way be stamped as

WehnerTo Receive

ServiceAward Of

JayctisOn Monday
Distinguished service sward of

the Junior chamber of commerce
will go Monday evening to F. W.
H. (Fritz) Wehner.
. Presentation of the key. signi

fying Wehner as the outstanding
young man in uig spring during
the past year, will climax the an
nual banquet ot the Jaycees in
me semes ballroom at 8 p.m.

-- Speaker for the occasion will be
Dclbert Downing, Midland cham-
ber of commerce manager and
widely known at an after-dinn- er

speaker. .

Lewis HeOin, president ot the
Jaycees,aaid that tickets for the
affair are still available and mav
be hadMonday from any member
ot me junior cnamoer ot com
merce,

Wehner was chosen bya special
committee outsideof tbe Jaycees,
The honor was accorded him upon
the basisof community activities
in many fields during the past
year andof lasting contribution to
community good.

Wehner Is an Immediate past
president ot the Rotary club, has
headed the polio chapter fund
uuvc, us Deen acuve in com'
munlty chest and lied Cross cam.
palgns, chamberot commerce and
other affairs. In addition, he waa
a division head in the successful
cntennlal association last year.
In business, he is assistant dis-
trict managerfor Texas Electric
service company,

Texan Defeated
By Mary Wall .

OnMOND DEACII, Fla March
4. tfl Marv in,, Walt Xf
nominee, Mich., broke a Jinx ot a
accaae ena won tbe 23rd. annual
South Atlantic Women'i C.nU Tnnn.
namect hero today.

1'iaying perbaps the best golf ot
ner career,miss wail dereatedvet-
eran PollV Itllev of Fort Worth
Texas. 2 and 1. In th 1lLml it'.

nts over me sessido links of the
urmono Beacn Country Club.

If m Tournament
OpensWednesday

WACO. March J. L Tl.
round nalrln'r aS it, ......i ,
tournament of the High School
uitli .Hasztiriiii i , .ir Tw..
openingnerewcdnesdy have been

unuuucra.
The defending champion is Sea-govl-

of Dallas County.
The first round Wednesday

schedules;
SCHEDUKS:

Noon Aledo vs Cotton Center;
1 n.n?. . RulUrrf V . runiu, v.
ley: 2 b.bi. Svwiu t ninui
3 p. . Avery vs. Lawn.'.fl p, m.'
--nnn va wertwan; t p.m.
SeagorlUe vs Loekaey; p.m.
Bast Chamheravi MuJi am..
-e- e-y ve Depart,

new rou WMtvers My mm
ierfwals Thwsday iriisW;

Caaiwileailila utn k i- -
wday alglrt.

THEWEEK
tCaatkMMl tma'-Tst- eM "

skould Jdo so la order te"fcet 'a re
presentativeaaawer. Based est a
large turnewt. imMeatlosm are the
sew plant will be approved. Ia
that case, HCJC had hettM Bus
tle II it heeesto breaksjreuM be
fore the school. Bids are due to
be asked soon for the featf mlmea
dollar HCJC plant, but the school
Is' ready to erack down soon after
voters approve. f

Howard county 441 club Twys
continue to cut quite a' swath
ihroueh the livestock show pstn.
Ronnie Davidson bad the. grand-champi-

at the San Angelo show
last week. Tbls week caives wui
be enured at Abilene and Amarll-
lo. Already significant results have
been earnedat Fort Worth, Hous
ton, El Paso.

The flu epidemic appeared to
have about run its course ai ine
end of the week, but among young.
sters a new menace arose the
mumps. If there Is anything to
mathematics and the law Of aver
ages, we ought to get a lot of tbls
behind us some of these days.

.

A meeting of vast Importance
cornea up here Monday when the
Bureau of Reclamation makes Its
water supply report No decisions
are expected immediately but the
bureau may press for an early
yea or nay on Its proposal, what
ever It happens to be.

John L. Dlbrell, Jr., appointed
lait week to fill out tbe unexpired
term of J. E. (Ed) Brown as
county Judge, had his work lined
up. Before the week was out he
hsd something like two dozen
cases up for hearings, not to men-
tion private audiencesand,sessions
with tbe commissioners court.

Sam Goldman was announced
aa county supervisor for the de-

cennial census. After a brief In
structional meeting on Tuesday at
Lubbock. Goldman wUl pitch into
recrultine a ataff of enumerators.
Those Interested In places should
drop him a note at once.

The city announced a project
last week to Insert a permanent
ateel drain through tbe 'base of
BlrdweU Dam In central-easter-n

Big Spring. This would help draw
off flood waters more .quickly, re
ducing hazard ot waterin the pool
and the-- threat ot water-loggin- g

trees planted around the basin
This area is a park-sit- e.

Developers of new additions
must finance sewer extensions, the
city commission ruled Isst week.
The Investment Is to be repaid by
the city, without Interest Some
developers haven't found where
they can borrow it at quite the
aame rate.

e e
The speclsl sessionof the legis-

lature ended,last week with half
a million appropriatedfor main-
tenance and operation of the atale
hospital here. Approximately a
million is in sight for new con-

struction.

Don't forget your Red Cross
membership! Red Cross is not
something vague and -- far away
lt'a you and the man next door;
lt'a the spirit of compassion at
worlc at home and whereverdisas-
ter strikes: it's the cup of human
kindness filled only to the degree
you help fill tt.

NationalistsWill
Bomb Chinese Cities

TAIPEI, Formosa, March 4. Ul
A reconnaissancefllgth over Han-

kow In Central China pointed up
today the expanding reach ot the
ChineseNationalist air arm. It has
vowed to bomb the 10 major cities
on the Communist mainland.

The 500 miles stretch Inland to
Hankow, Important middle Yang--

tie River post, wss made Friday,
tt came Just four days after Na-

tionalist planes ranged northward
to Tstngtao and brought that Red
seaport under attack.

GasMain Explosion
Rocks Arlington

ARLINGTON. March 4. tin - A
gas main exploded two

miles from here early this morn
ing. Tbe blast rocked this area.
Cas service was Interrupted in
aome areas,

A United Gas Co. official said the
line probably deteriorated from
chemicals from the Arlington sew
age disposal plant

Texas StudentDies
NORMAN. Okie., March 4. U1

Richard S. Redmond, University of
Oklahoma senior from El Paso,
waa found dead, apparentlyfrom
natural xauses. in his dormitory
room tonight lie was seen the lsst
Urns Thursday.
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63, Swcwits After

ExtendedKwess r

Services will be held at 3:30 p.
m. teday' for William Virgil
Boyles, 63, retired farmer and
rancherwho. died at bis home at
1367 Runnels 'early Saturday."'--'

Mr. Boyles had been in falling
health' for the past three years
and seriously ill for severslweeks.
Death came at 6:15 a.m.
" The body is to lie in state at
the residence until time, (or serv
ices in charge, ot Lloyd Conncl,
minister, at the Church.'of Christ,
14th and Malay Burial will be In
the city cemetery with McDanlel-Boulllou-n

Funeral home in charge
ot arrangements.

Mr. Boyles was a native of
Llano county. He resided at San
Angelo for a time, then Laroesa
before moving to the Luther area
In 1934. Ill health forced his re
tirement tbree years ago. He was
a veteran ot World War 1, having
served 13 months operseas In an
artillery battery ot the 60th divi-
sion. .,

Survivors Include his wife: three
brothers, Llndsey Boyles, Brown--
Wood, Floyd and Leslie Boyles,

WBrady; three sisters, Mrs. Willie
Brown, Brownwood, Mrs. Elvle

enn and Lqcy Boyles, Mercury.
Pallbearerswill be Don Yates.

Roy Hoover, Dr. Marie Glbbs, G.
D. TUce, D. H. Petty, and Mr.
Johnsbq, Sterling City.

LIONS MINSTREL

CREDITED WITH

AVERTING THEFT

The Lions club minstrel 'was in-

directly responsible for breaking
up an attempted aafe cracking
bere Friday night.

Roily Seawell Jr., janitor for the
Southwestern Investment company
and aon ot the firm's manager,
waited until after the minstrel to
do his cleaning chores Friday
night. When ho entered the South-
western office about 10:30 p.m. he
spotted the would-b- e burglar near
the aafe at the rear of the build-
ing.

Young Seawell yelled at the man
who bolted to a waiting car at the
rear of the building on E. 3rd
street.He and a companion made
good their escape.

The pair left 'behind a chisel,
which had been used to knock the
knob off tbe aafe. and a bottle of
nitroglycerine with which they
apparently planned to "blow" the
strong box. An electric detonator
cap and Wire was also abandoned.
Nothing waa missing from the
SIC office.

Seawell, 19, is a high school
senior here and is captain of the
Steer band.

COAL
(CoaUnuiS from Put Obi)

ssry to windup the agreement
which was causing the delay.
a union spokesman aeniea mat

there had been last minute de-
mands. He aald the committee
working on the contract had made
.progress. He emphasised much le
gal work had to be done.

Tbe UMW representativeassert-
ed there had been no change In
the agreement on fundamental
principles reached last night.

In the fields, bannv miners Who
hsd held out grimly for a con
tract, made It clear that most of
the 372.000 miners were eager to
get back on the Job; Monday.

"John L. did It again," was a
typical comment.

The sudden accord causedPres
ident Truman to toss out his re
quest for power to selxe and op
eratethe mines. e wui press con-
gress to set up a Commission to
study bow to strengthen tbe coai
Industry, which he says is sick.

The ICC cancelled its new order
for a slash of 15 per cent in cosl--
buming railroad passenger and
freight service.

For Lewis it was a mighty tri
umph, adding benefits totalling
11.40 a day per man. The extra
cost per ton ot coal was estimat
ed at 20 cents.

ly pay of 70 cents, an addition of
10 cents to tbe weiiare iuna
royalty paid on each ton of coal
mined. This also comes to 70 cents
a day. figuring an averageproduc
tion of seven tons a day per man.

18 Killed in Riots
rsTcnrrTA. TnHl. March 1. (JF)

New Outburstsof Hindu-Mosle- m

fighting la India's West Bengal
have resulted In 18 killed, at least
IA vmlitulMl and the Arrest of B5

persons;the government announced
tonigbt.,
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Spring If given proper esocurage-ment,"- '"
"

JOHNNIE D, GRIFFIN
Criffla, who operatesanauto ser-

vice store under Ms own "name,
said he hoped to aid in the devel-
opment of Big Spring' and to help
"keep it the city of opportunity it
has always been."';

He safd he had'no criticism' for
the preient city commission, but
was merely interested in serving
and working for a" bigger Big
Spring. Griffin has lived here for
the past'U years. I

- B. F LOGAN v
"

B. F. Logan is a pioneer resident
of 'Howard county and has a rec-
ord, of public service..He hss lived
in Big Spring five yqars a.bd pre-
viously waa mayor and alderman
of Coahoma for 'six years and Watt

a member ot the Coahoma school
board for an equal length of time.

Logan said he would pledge Ms
cooperation with other commls-siBner-s

snd citizens to improve the
city in any way possible, He said
he was particularly interested in
eliminating fire and traffic hazards
and stood for strict enforcement
of all traffic laws. .

s
C. C. BALCH

Batch has beenIn business here
since 1929, operating a shoe repair
and leathercraft shop. He said he
was anxious to help Improve Big
Spring as a place to live in any way
possible.

In any decision he might be call-
ed upon to make as a commis
sioner, Balch said hewould act in
the way he believed would "do the
most good for tbe most people. '

Death of Brownwood
Man Investigated

BROWNWOOD, March 4.. U)

Officers are investigating the death
ot James Franklin Johnson, St,
whosebody was found Friday in his
Brownwood home with bruises on
his face-Texa-s,

Ranger Lawrence Nordyke
said an autopsy "showed a skull
fracture above and behind the
right eye."

Johnson's son, JesseFranklin,
12, found the body Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Johnson was at work
at the time.

Greeksto Elect
ParliamentToday

ATHENS, Greece, March 4. HI

The Greek people.will elect tomor
row a paruamentmat is expected
to produce a coalition government
Just as delicately balanced as oth
ers of tbe postwar past.

The government will be Greece's
12th In a period of four years.

How long It will live Is a mstter
of conjecture.
It Is a foregone conclusion that

no single party will get an abso-
lute majority of the 250 parlia-
mentary seats. The winner must
compromise with others to form a
cabinet.

Carter Injured in
Automobile Mishap

Roy Carter, Injured in a car
mishap near Sterling City .Thurs
day night. Is convalescing at his
home at 300 Dixie.

He was shaken when his car hit
a soft shoulder snd rolled several
times. Carter was enroute home
from San Angelo where he bad
attended the San Angelo rodeo
opening.
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M. S. GOLDMAN

Enumerators

For Local Census

To Be Recruited
Recruiting ot staff of enum-

erators for the Important decen-

nial census will begin this week.
M. S. (Sam) Goldman, county

supervisor, is to be In Lubbock
Tuesday and Wednesday for a
brief conference with district cen-

sus officials. Returning Thursday,
he will be ready to begin recruit-
ing staff ot field workers.

Meantime, Goldman urged all
persons Interested in applying for
the places to make inquiry by
writing him at Box 429 and taking
care to include name, address,
and telepbono number (If any).

Goldman hopes to have the staff
shaped as far as possible by
March IS when he is scheduled
to return to Lubbock for a six-da- y

period of instruction. This school-
ing will deal with tbe census
forms and gathering ot Informa-
tion.

In turn, he is due to hold a--'
'chool of Instruction for county

workers on March 28. This la to
famallartze all Held representa-
tives thoroughly with questions to
be asked on the census, and pro-
cedure to be followed in filling
the forms.

Actual taking of the census la
lo start on April 1 and will bo
pressed rapidly. It is due to be
completed by the forepartof May.

Johnita Griffith
All-St- ar Choice

PAINT ROCK, March 4. Mel- - s
vln won the fifth annual PaintRock
Women's Invitational Volleyball
tournament hero tonight, defeating
Eola, 29-1-

Consolationhononrs were won by
Rochelle which dumped Eden, 29-2-4.

The team sportsmanship trophy
was awarded Forsan. The

teamwas composedof
Maurine Mitchell and Rita McMll-le- n

of Melvln, Tommy Kropp and
Dorehe Smith ot Eola, Betty Mc-
Cartney and Joyce Stewart ot Ro-
chelle, Nclda Stephens of Eden,
Johnita Griffith of Forsan, June
Caswell of Paint Rock, Joyce

of Robert Lee, Dorothy
Scott of Bronte, and Shirley Sny-
der of Water Valley.

A total nf 16 teams and 210 girls
competed In the tournament.

OVEN WARE

DOLLAR DAY PRICED

9TheLetaaoaline of CastIron ware b seasonedat the
factoryandprotected with a pure food wax, bo that It
b reedy for use after a good scalding with very fcqt

wateraadthe usual washlBg. It it Hot necessaryto
give It alosig boiling anda continuedgreasingandbak-

ing llkek grandmother used to do. And cast iron sUH

requires'lessheatand retainsIt longer.

R&. New
" SkUlct , $1.15 79c

10" Skillet , c, .' ;$1;50 9C

Chicken Fryer ....... $2.95 $1 .49
Dutch Oven ; $3.25 $1,9
Thesepries are fceiewwhek! etand apfM enJy
ie the Vatlieer 4'aviUW. .
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THIS LOVELY TWO-PIEC- E SUITE
AVAILABLE IN HIGH-GRAD- E

A sensationalyalut a nvina room by day a guest"room at night with
a living room divan It openseailly to a full size bed.

$1900 Hnwii
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You've neverseenso muchvalue at sucha MARCH
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; Vr. Mn. Sail C. Eviai
Mr. f Mn. H. C. MePhenm
jMr. A Mn. R. 0. Melekr

, itr, Mn. R. W. TkenwM
. Mr. Mn. W. L. Bttmi

Mr. ft Mn. RJtf. Cardntr
Mn, Xinto MllUway , .
Mr. I Mn. Ludto JoaH '

Mr. Mn. Jim C IIarpr-.-.

Mr. Mn. Ctare&M Percy, Jr.
- Mn. Aba Ctota -

Mr. & Mn. R. H; Keheler
Mr. & Mn; B. T. Mib
Mr. ft Mn. L. n. Davidson

, Mr. ft Mn E. 0. Pattoo
Mr. ft tin. X. X. Everett

J Mr. ft.Mn. N.Klni
i Mr. ft Hit, Ji D, Aadenon

Mr., ft Mn. Carl Parker
Mr. ft Mn. Cecil D. McDonald
Mr. ft Mn. A. A. Marchant
Mr. ft Mn. Jamei Holmei
Mr, ft Mn. HeUla Webb ,

Mr. ft Mn. MMry M. Stewart
Mr. ft Mn, Lyra Xleiree r c

', Mr, ft' Mn, Jack T, Jobnsoa
. Mr.. ft.Mn, Jo-E- ; CarUton'

Mr. .ft Mn. C. X. ManUaa4
Mr. ft Mn C. M. Pkelaa

ft Mn. Jot a. Bwak - --
Mr. U X Crewhaw
Mr. ft Mn. fra&k Martls
Mn. C. 0. Valley c
Mr.' ft Mr. Frank Hardoty 'Mr; ft Mn. Billy Rudd ,
Mr, ft Mn. W, Jeaalagi ,

Mr. ft Mn. a NeWe Okan ,

Mr ft Mn. J. n Womack J
Mr. ft Mn. Cecil C Hardaway
Mr, ft Mn., Tom Roteea
Mr. ft Mn. Harry King

, Mr. ft Mn. L. B. . Edward
Mr. ft Mn, Carl It Qroia

: Mr. ft Mn. Eieet Cdaptoa , ,.

Mr. ft Mn, T. H, Allen '

Mr. ft Mra. Way Alien
Mr. John McGee
Mr, ft Mn. C. H. WaMi -- '
Mr. ft Mn. J.' T. Balrd
Mr. ft Mn. J. B RMdle : - --
Mr. ft Mn. Arehlo P. aayUB, Jr.
Mr, ft Mn. Frank Ruthertenl
Mr. ft Mn. Charles Peterson

, Mr. ft Mn. Key Heleosab , . .

Mrs. L. M. pavldsM - ;)
Mr. ft Mn; Oeorce Tbowm
Mr. ft Mrs. Dea Mason
Mr. ft Mn. 0. M. HUlaftd u
Dr. ft Mn, Clyde X, Thomas,
Mr. ft Mn. Dwala E. Leonard
Mr. ft Mn. W. IL Gray

ft Mn, T. M. Lawson
Mr. ft Mrs. Curtis Hood -- ,'
Mr. ft Mrs. Tom Gain ,
Mr. ft Mn.. HI C. Turney
Mr. ft Mrs. Carl R. Baker
Mr., ft Mn. B. fc Saowden
Mr. .ft Mn, J, C. Lane
Mr. ft Mn. Roy TMweU
Mr. ft Mn. Avery Kalkner
Mr, ft Mn. S. W. Wheeler
Mr, ft Mn. Ray McMahen.
Mr. ft Mn. Brandon Curry
Mr. ft Mnr J. A. CoUey
Mr. ft Mrs. K. J Retehardt
Mr, ft Mrf Hubert .CUwsm .'

Mr, ft Mrs.,S. K. Whaley, '

Mn, Ttea Lee Rldgway
Mr. ft Mn. Charka E. McCulaUaa
'Xr. ft Mn. Lm Roccn

.. Mr. ft MM. Paul Crabtree
ft Mn. X. 8. Crabtne

Mr. ft Mn. OUa L. Puckett
, Mr. ft Mn. PaulJacefey
.Mr. ft Mn. Jeaa San4en
M.. ft M. Artawr Carw --

Mr. ft Mrs, T. J. Clark

,J. 'IW Mn. AWe Carleteaj .
--; Mm. BeuUk BeBd ,

Mr. ft Mrs. Jeta L. Dttre..Jr.v,
Mr. ft Mn. A.W, Msm
Mr! ft Mrs, AMkw Leon' "

T.Mr.' ft Mn. J. W. GreM
Mr. ft MM. C. X. Gc
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New High School 1
To Help Relieve ClassroomConditions

And To TakeCareOf Our Children In The Future
We Pledge

To Be
And Ask All

Dr. ft Mn. a. E, Peacock
Mrs. Glaser
Mr. ft Mrs. II. F. Rule
Mr. ft Mrs. E. E. Reynolds
Mr. ft Mrs. Troy M. Harrell
Mr. ft Mrs. Tommle L. LoyeUce
Mr, ft Mrs. Leon M. Kinney
Mr, ft Mn. W. D, Rowland
Mr. ft Mn. Doe Wilkinson
Mr. ft Mn. C E. McCtfrty
Mr ft Mn, William R.. Dawes
Mr. ft Mn. Elmo Phillips
Mr. ft Mrs. W. IL Bain
Mn, A. Jackson
Mr. ft Mn Ira C Raley
Mr. ft Mrs. J. T. Balrd
Mr. ft Mn F. D. Rogen
Mr. ft Mrs. Ralph E, Power
Mr. ft Mrs. 0. T. Arnold
Mr. & Mrs. George B. Kennedy
Mr. ft Mn. A, D. Meador
Mr. ft Mn Gcorgo E. Dowdy
Mr. ft Mn. J. N. Maloae
Mr. ft Mn. H. W. McCowa
Mr. ft Mn. J. T Morgan
Mr ft Mn. Shirley Walker
Mr. ft Mn. ' W. A. French, Jr.
Mr. ft Mn, T..E. Oiborne
Mr. ft Mn Felix Jarratt
Mr. ft Mn. W. B. Morris
Mr. ft Mn. J. Gordon Brklow
Mr. ft Mn. Sidney Johnston
Mr,, ft Mn.' Wm. E. Greenlee
Mr. ft Mn. E. W. Graham
Mr, ft Mn. Carl Colemaa
Mr. ft Mn. T, L. White
Mr. ft Mrs. Elmo, Ellis
Mr, ft Mn.H. P. Wooten
Mr. ft Mn. J. C. Rogen
Mr ft Mn. E. W. York
Mr ft Mn. j; M. Saunden
Mr. ft Mrs. C. V. Ilewett-M-

ft MnJI; II. Carrol
Mr, ft Mn,'M. J. Strattoa .

,.Mr ft Mn' Henry Fehler
Mr. ft Mn. A. J. Cain
Mr, ft Mn. T. J, Lynn
Mr,--ft Mrs.,Tom wr-Mr- .

ft Mn R. D. Lane
Mr. ft Mrs. L. i. Pedersea
Mn. Zollle Mae Rawlins
Mr. ft Mn. R. W. Whlpkey
Mn. Gladys Mooro
Mn. Blrdio Oiteen
Mr., ft Mn. George Grimes
Mr. ft Mn.' W, J, Flke
Mr. ft Mn. MT. K, Hyer
Mr. ft Mn, PreachMartls
Mr. ft Mrs1. BUI Seals
Mr. ft Mrs. A, J. AUen
Mr, ft Mrs. Earl Wilson
Mr. ft Mn. Emory S. Parrbh

' Mr .& Mn. Buford CUne
Mr. ft Mn. R. II. Boykla
Mr. ft Mn. H. F. Merrdl. Jr.
Mr. ft Mn. E. A. WlUlaraa
Mr. ft Mrs.-Clyd- e Waea
Mr. ft Mrs. II. C. McNabb
Mr, ft Mrs, Roy D. Worley
Mr. ft Mrs. Orbin Dally
Mr. ft Mn. M. B. Howell
Mr. ft Mrs. Pat Murphy
Mr, ft Mrs. C. R. Dunagaa
Mr. ft Mn, I. H. Davidson
Mr. ft Mn. A. C Lacrobt
Mr. ft Mrs. Harold Parks
Mr, ft Mrs. Joe Pickle ,

Mr, ft Mn. J. M. Bradley
Mr. ft Mrs. R. V.. Fortsytk
Dr. ft Mn. a. T. Hall
Dr. ft Mn, JeffersonA. Haaaa
Mr, ft Mrs, CM, BeaUey;
Mn, IL L. James .
Mr. ft Mn. J. O. Murpay
Dr. ft Mn. G. II. Wood

--Mr. ft Mrs. X. 0, Mateok
Mr, ft Mrs. John B, Hardy
Mr, ft Ms.,D BoaneH,.
Mi1, ft Mrs. M. L Ruthotteri
Mr. ft Mn. C. A. Hortoa
Mr..ft.Mn. Howard H. Steokeaa
MrrA Mrs. J. H. KastaaM

'Mr.-f- t Mn. J. W. Godfrey
Mr, ft Mn. H. W. Cook
Mr. , N. Hunt
Mr. ft Mrs. R, X, Anderson
Mrs. R, C. Cook '

Mr. ft Mn.' H. K! Ms
Mr ft Mn J. H. $kitS

tBsf Bt MfB A JHff
Mr. ft Mn--,. MieeUr
Mr, ft MX. IJ J.JIokhoa

Our SupportTo The Bond Issue
Voted On Tuesday,March 7
Voters Tp Join Us In Voting For The Bonds

Mr. ft Mn Marvin Parkhin
Mr. ft Mn. A. M. Sessions
Mr. and Mn. J, W, Evans
Mr. Douglas Boyd
Mr. ft Mn. J. ,P. Dodge
Mr. ft Mn. RoMrt Hodges
Mr. ft Mrs. L, P. KuykendaQ
Mr. ft Mn. Jack F. Johnson
Mr. ft Mn. W- - A. Miller
Mr ft Mn. W. 0. Graham
Mr. ft Mn. Curtis' Reynolds
Mr. ft Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Mr. ft Mn. Aubury O. Nichols .
Mr. ft Mn. Perry M. Cummlngs
Mr. BUI Gilliam
Mr, ft Mn. G. H. Brlden
Mr. ft Mn. J. E. Bottoms
Mr. ft Mn. Lloyd Connel
Mr. ft Mn. Chester F. Cluck
Mr. ft Mn. A. P. Clayton
Mn. Lula Satterwhite
Mr. ft Mn. X. A. Turner
Mr. ft Mn. H M. Rows
Mr. ft Mn; X. X Reynolds
Mr ft Mn. H L. Derrick
Mr. ft Mn. A. B. Brown ,
Mn. J. W. Cook '
Mr. ft Mn, J; T. Johnson
Mr ft Mn. Jlmmle Mason
Mr, ft Mn. H. Reaves
Mr, ft Mn. J.-- Fnnk Taylor
Mr. ft Mn. J. G, Hammack. Jr.
Mr ft Mn. R. L. Glaser
Mr ft Mn. Weldoa McOanahaa
Mr. ft Mn. D. W. Waldrop
Mr. ft Mn. G. D. Rice
Mr. ft Mn. A. C Brown

. Mr. ft Mn. P. W. Crayfleld
Mr. ft Mrs. W. H. .Patten
Mn. Lila Ray Whitehead
Mr. ft Mn. J. R. Fortenberry .

Mr, ft Mn. Mahaa SUUcup
Mr, ft Mrs. Kelly Brown
Mr. ft Mrs. T. J. Lynn
Mc. .ft Mn. Gustavo Ochotorena
Mr. ft Mn. J. X. Ferrell
Mr. ft Mrs. F. W. Medley
Mr. ft Mn. W. L Vaughaa
Mr ft Mn. L. X. Taylor
Mr. ft Mn. B. N. Boroughs
Mr. ft Mn, A. B. Pelache

,Mr. ft Mn. Baker
Mr. ft Mrs. 0111a HaU
Mr, ft Mn. Jearl Llnsenbee
Mrs. Zennula Thomas
Mr. ft. Mn. C.-- E. Johnsoa, Jr.
Mr. ft Mn; W. C, Moore
Mr. ft Mn A. A Chapman
Mr ft Mn, J. W. Bryant, Jr.
IK, ft Mrs M. D. Cross
Mr. ft Mn. J. C. Eudy
Mr. ft Mn. X. H. Ssger
Mn. Rosa 1U11 "'

Mr. ft Mn. Ted Brown
Mr. ft Mrs. O. L. Lawson
Mr. ft Mrs. Geo, W. Evens
Mr. ft Mrs. Henry Roger
Mr. ft Mrs. L. Holsager.
Mr. ft Mn. Conn Isaaca
Mr. ft Mn. W.-- D. Berry
Mr. ft Mn, W. T. Robinson
Mr. ft Mn.tXusjeno Gross
Mr. ft Mn. Huey J. Rogen
Mr. ft MrsJL. A. Marckkaaks
Mr. ft Mn.'CeoU Tbiatoa
Mr. ft Mrs, L. X. Milling
Mn. J. E. Bmra
Mr, ft Mn; Monroe GaKord
Mr, ft Mrs. Hey Odora
Mr. & Mrs. Carl 'Barntleld (

Mr. ft Mrs, Frank Martin
Mr. ft Mrs. J.. X, Farmer
Mr. ft Mrs. W. L. Burns
Mr, ft Mrf. X. T, Tucker
Mr, ft Mrs, Boono Horse
Mr. ft Mm H, D. Drake '
Mr. .ft Mrs, Bea G. Hartley

. Mr, ft Mn. R. U BirdweU
Mr, L. F. Skivers
Mr. ft Mrs. X. Q. Buchanan
Mr ft Mrs. TrasaaaJones
Mr, ft Mn,X. F. RwU.
Mrs. AwOeW,, Haley' ,

Mr. ft Mrs.;Ftd S. Uswr
Mr. ft Mrs. I A. ej.Heel
Mr. ft Mrs. . L. Btrooka v ;
Mr, ft Mrs, &E Wose '
Mr, ft Mn, J. T. Chsoman
Mr. ft Mrs. Carl Loeaaart ' .
Mr. ft Mrs. a X. LawdonoBc i
Mr. ft Mrs. X. C. Payne
Mr, ft Mrs. Grady Goo
Mr. ft Mrs. X. XsMk

Mr. ft Mn. IL B. Reagan
Mr. ft Mn. T. A. Underbill
Mr. ft Mn. Adrian A. Porter
Mr. ft Mrs. J. W. Parmley
Mr. ft Mrs. Jonn E. Freeman
Mn. Julia Bonlfleld
Mr, ft Mrs. J. W. Radanof
Mr. ft Mn. IL V. Crocker
Mr. ft Mrs. Ted 0. Groebl
Mr. ft Mn. Garland Sanden
Mr. ft Mn. Clifford Hale
Mr. ft Mn. M. B. Howell
Mr. ft Mn. Kent Morgan
Mr. ft Mrs. W. I. Can-Mr-.

ft Mn. M. IL Boatler
Mr. ft Mrs. Lesley Clawson
Mr. ft Mrs. Robert L. Mesd
Mrs. Beulsh Bond
Mr. ft Mn. John A. Coffee
Mr. ft Mn. A. J. Allen
Mr. ft Mn. Bob Satterwhite
Mr. ft Mn. Logan Grider-Mr- .

ft Mn. C, E. Lawdermllk
Mr. ft Mrs. C. R. Mosd
Mr. ft Mrs. Mack Sundy
Mr. ft Mn. D. M, Motls
Mr. ft Mrs. Thomas Gill
Mr. ft Mn. L. M. Nix
Mr. ft Mn. M. C. Prevo
Mr. ft Mn. W. E. Thomas
Mr. ft Mn. W. L. McCarty
Mr. ft Mrs. A. A. Zollinger
Mrs. Wyusma Hlghtower
Mr. ft Mn. John Neely
Mn. Lois Cox
Mr. ft Mn. E. O. Buchanan
Mr. Jr Mra, W. D. Wagoner
Mr. ft Mn; J. O. Whltefleld
Mr. ft Mrs.. Odk E. Gdodln
Mr. ft Mrs. Bascom Bridges
Mr, ft Mrs. C. L. Burton
Mr.. ft Mn. Ted McLaurln
Mr. ft Mn. Gleaa Barber
Mr. ft Mn. Daa Feather
Mr. ft Mn. James Edwards
Mr, ft Mrs. 0. C. Robertson
Mr. ft Mrs. T.'V. Swafferd
Mr. ft Mrs. W. X. Prichard
Mr. ft Mn. H. F.
Mr. ft Mn. O. B. Klrby
Mr. ft' Mrs. Willie Stover
Mr. ft Mrs. Leon GreenMS
Mr. ft Mn. Marvin Haywortk
Mr. ft Mrs, Charlie Campbell
Mr. ft Mrs, Jimmy Ellison
Mr. ft Mn. C. W. Brown
Mrs. Selma D. Jackson
Mr. ft Mn. O. W. Kestenoa
Mr. ft Mn. YergU LV Perkins
Mr. ft Mn. Jimmle Bruasea
Mr. ft Mn. Jack Y. SmMh
Mr.. ft Mrs. CecU Pesick
Mr. ft Mn. R. Z Smith
Mr. ft Mn. W. IL Norwood

. Mr. Raphael Cabaven
Mr. ft Mrs. D. M, Otbora
Mr. ft Mn. Thomas Hulgly
Mr. ft Mn. L. R. Plttmaa

- Mr. ft Mn. JameaF. Luce
Mr, ft Mn. E. M. Sonnenschela
Mr. ft Mrs. Jsck Touchstone

' Mr. ft Mn. C. O. Mooro,
Mr. ft , Mn. J. A. Jolly
Mr. ft Mn. J. T. Williams
Mr, ft Mrs. E.-R- . Russell
Mr. ft Mn. W. IL Pattenoa
Mr, ft Mrs. J. B. Gordon

, Mr, ft Mn. Burke B. Plant
Mr. ft Mrs. T. L. Southt
Mr-

- ft Mn. Dewey, WlllU
Mr. ft Mn. Ida D. Sanehex
Mr. ft Mn. T. J. Klnmaa
Mr. ft Mn. W A. Alk a
Mr. ft Mrs. Porftrlo Franco
Mr. ft Mn. R. O. Williams
Mr. ft Mn, F. X. Lewka
Mr. ft Mrs. Juan Tovar
Mr. ft Mra. C. E.Barrtegtoa ,
Mr. ft. Mrs, Earl F. HoBla .v
Mr. ft Mn. R. J. KoBey
Mr. ft Mrs. JamesHottest -

t, Mre ft Mrs.. GUy V. Moowu,
fvMr.ft Mrs, M. R. Bnwa .
,;Mr.;ft Ha. Otwal B. BuosoM
Mr, ft Me. OeoeM Vatatva. Jr.

vMr. ft' Mrs. Hori rW
Mr, ft Mrs. F. V. Munfty
Mr. ft Mm.. Fsoak B. Wttsoa
Mr; ft Mrs. Avery Bos '
Mr. ft Mrs. A. L. Baioeom ,-- ,

Mr. ft Mn. Maria Martaaoa
Mr. ft Mrs. T. H. Wefkeaa
Mr. ft Mrs. a T. Waksisoa

Mn. Velma
Mr. ft Mrs.
Mn. S. N.

Rae AUlngton

G. F. Wllkerson
Wavly

Mr. ft Mrs. John M. Nobles
Mr. ft Mrs. 0. R. Preaa
Mr. ft Mn. Leroy B. Brooks
Mr. ft Mrs. Ray Myen
Mr. ft Mrs. W. 0. WasMagton
Mr. ft Mn. Juan Amaya
Mr. ft Mn. Delphlne Mendosa
MT. ft Mn. Elanterlo Valencia
Mr. ft Mn. R. L. Claperan
Mr. ft Mn. Margarito N. Olague
Mr. ft Mn. F. L. Marin. Jr.
Mr. ft Mn. Juana Lopes
Mr. ft Mn. T. B. Flerro
Mr. ft Mn. P. Navamte
Mr. ft Mn. P. Y. Mora
Mr. ft Mn. E. S. Zublate
Mr. ft Mn. Jose Hernaades
Mr. ft Mn. Parras
Mr. ft Mn. Fermlna L. Herrera
Mr. ft Mn. Salome Ra&gel
Mr. ft Mn. Jose Alvarex
Mr. ft Mn. F. A. Doporto
Mr. ft Mrs. JuanltaPolanco
Mr. ft Mn. Dan Corralex
Mr, and Mn. Antonio Marques
Mr. ft Mn. Ben Martinez
Mr. ft Mn. Francisco Martlnex
Mr. ft Mn. N. R. Holguln
Mr. ft Mn. Frank M. Vela
Mr. ft Mrs. Lucas Gonzales, St,
Mr, ft Mrs. JesusLopez
Mr. ft' Mn. D. M. Deanda
Mr. ft Mrs. A. M. Hernandez
Mr. ft Mn. Rudolph Deleon
Mr. ft Mn. Lconel G. Morales
Mr, ft Mrs. M. C. Pattenoa
Mr. ft Mn. Johnle Walker
Mr. ft Mn. M. I. Craft
Mr. ft Mrs. E. L. Young . .
Mr. ft Mrs. A. L. Woods
Mr. ft Mrs. IL C. Stlpp
Mr. ft Mn. J. W. Tucker
Mr. ft Mn. James S. Parka
Mr. ft Mrs. Everett Hood
Mr. ft Mrs. Lawrence Robinson
Mr. ft Mn. K. L, Click
Mr. ft Mrs. Dewey Willis
Mr. ft Mrs. R. & Utley
Mr. ft Mrs. W. E. Moren
Mr. ft Mrs. JohnMasten
Mr. ft Mrs. Joe Bsrbeo"
Mr. ft Mrs. C. IL Hyden. Jr.
Mr. ft Mrs. JamesT. Farquhar
Mr. ft Mrs. Ross R. Hill
Mr. ft Mn. C. A. Gore
Mr. ft Mn. Horace C Beene
Mr. ft Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter
Mr. ft Mrs. Robert P. Craft
Mr. ft Mrs. M. F. Ray
Mr, ft.Mn. A. C, Wllkerson
Mr. ft Mn. George E. Wlhon
Mr. ft Mn. Shirley Walker
Mr. ft Mn. J. B. Comptoa
Mr. ft Mn. A. R. Colllna
Mr. .ft Mrs. G. C Glenn
Mr, ft Mrs. W. L. Henry
Mr., ft' Mrs. Bob Porter
Mr. ft Mn. J. 0. Hsgoed
Mr. ft Mn. Gordon L. Hodaett,
Mr. ft Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Sr
Mr. ft Mn. Lee Jenkins
Mr. ft Mn. J. B. Moseley
Mr. ft Mn, Henry Tubb
Mr. ft Mrs. Buster Billings
Mr. ft Mrs. G. A. McGana
Mr. ft Mn. L. O. Talley .

MrftcMrv;X,.0;Hlcka .,xMr, ft Mm. C. C Derdea
Mr. ft Mrs. Manuel' Puga ,
Mr. ft Mn. Clarence Todd
Mr. ft Mrs. M. T; Baker
Mr., ft' Mrs..M. C. Lepard
Mr. ft Mn. Roy a Hooter
Mr ft Mrs. 3, D. MerriBeM
Mr. ft Mn. Tv H. London
Mr. ft Mn. Nile Botky
Mr, Uoyd CMok
Mr., ft Mm. Wayne Gouad.
Mr. ft Mrs, JekaateSuter
Mr. ft Mn. M. B. HoweB !,

Mr. ft Mm. Ckaa. L. Gtrdaar
Mr. ft Mm. C T. Ioaae . "
Mrs. LaW Haywoaskeebb. as. as. aaewor.

Mo. X. BBjeaaoeafta v
Mr, ft Mn. Froejlio Waot, Jr.

"Bi BJSTY BBBBBBj eMrBBBB -

Mr.' ft Mrs. Lloyd B. Andrew
Mr. ft Mrs. ClaueVX. Harper
Mr. ft Mn. Floyd" Whlto
Mr. ft Mrs. C. M. Weaver'
Mr. ft Mn W. C. WUUsms .

Mr. ft Mn. Walter Jones
Mr. ft Mn. a A. Long
Mr, .ft Mn, A. A. Chapman
Mr. ft Mn. sC.S Lamb
Mra B. Y, Dixon
Mn. Stella Wheat
Mr. ft Mrs. F. E. Lowke
Mr. ft Mn. Lee Cole
Mr. ft Mrs. S. W. Wheeler
Mr. ft Mrs. Joe B. Matters
Mr. ft Mn. T. L. Hudson
Mr. ft Mrs. M. J. Dehlinger
Mr. ft Mrs. B. F. Logan
Mr. ft Mrs. J. W. Bennett
Mr. ft Mn. W. B. Younger
Mr. ft Mrs. H. W. Stnttk
Mr. ft Mn. B. F. Petty
Mr. ft Mn. J. T. Knowlts
Mr. ft Mrs. A. F. Winn
Mr. ft Mn. K. L Baber
Mr ft Mrs.- - Garland.Sanden
Mrs. Aklri Simpson
Mr. ft Mrs. Shirley. Fryar
Mr. ft Mrs. J. C. Clsntea
Mr. ft Mn. Ray C. Clark
Mr. ft Mn. X. M. Browa
Mr. ft Mrs. C F. WWttlajtoa
Mr. ft Mn. M. E. Boatxaaa
Mr. ft Mrs. Burl Haynlo
Mr. ft Mn. W. H. Norwood
Mr. ft Mn. Lewis Price
Mr. ft Mn. Dewey Young
Mr. ft Mrs. A. Swarts
Mn. Annie Beasley
Mr. ft Mn. & R. Nobles
Mr. ft Mn. Joe L. Seta
Mrs. C. 0. Bledsoe
Mr. ft Mn. Clayton Swlnnsy
Mr. ft Mn. L. L. Miller
Mn. Hemby T .

Mr. ft'Mn. G. W. Danlek.
Mr ft Mrs. J. T. Bichbourg
Mr. ft Mn. W. L. Reed
Mr. ft Mn. Earl C. Evans
Mr. ft Mn. JsmesLittle

--Mr. ft Mn. W. M. Gage
Mr. ft Mn. W. S. BlrdweQ
Mr. ft Mrs. E. A. Rldea
Mr. ft Mn. Curtis Manley
Mr. ft Mn. A. 0. Maynard
Mr. ft Mn. Clayton X, McCartys""
Mr. ft Mn. A. J. Swlnney
Mr ft Mrs. F. H. Htaklry
Mr. ft MM. A. E Leaf
Mr. ft Mn. R. IL Snyder
Mr. ft Mn. J. T. Culpepper
Mr. ft Mn. R. X. Hughes
Mr. ft Mn. Ode C Morgan
Mr. ft Mrs. C. L. Steea ,
Mr, ft Mn. Ji B. Comptoa
Mr. ft. Mrs. Pat Boatler
Mn. Lola Day " '
Mr. ft Mn. IL X. McKlaney
Mr. ft Mn. L.D. Gilbert
Mr. ft Mn. R. C. George
Mr ft Mn. L. H. Steward
Mr, ft Mrs. M. X. Aadenoa
Mr. ft Mrs. M. M. Koeser
Mr. ft Mn. W. R. Weatherford
Mr. ft Mrs. C W. Crelghtoa
Mr. ft Mrs; Louis Smith
Mr. ft'Mn. Curtk Boyaalda ',Mr. ft Mn. M. Mv Tkory
Mr. ft Mrs. John Neely ',
Mr, ft.Mn..CharHBord V.

'Mr. a Mnl Earl HelHs
.Mr. ft MM. C R. Love
Mr. ft Mm. J,W. GanUoa
Mr. ft Mrs.R. B. HaH"
Mr. ft Mrs. Boas M. Haeoleeo)
Mr ft Mm. R. "L. LewoBea
Mr. ft Mm.iW. J. Joaaitoa
Mr. ft Mrs. B. L Fraaka
Mr ft Mm. D. W. Raakfaa, Jr
Mr ft Mm. J, K,1Ctem
Mr. ft Mm. B. "T-irm- ir .'
Mn. QoJatie Floyd " '
Mr. ft Mm. J. T. Byon
W JbW TChbM K, msbbbbk
Mr. ft Mm. MoMket F. Bryant
Mn.MsMMdLoa y
Mrs. AaaCMaoe
Jb4 fit JApiJ Co M
JRHTt. X JbjBB AbWb
jfTe JbjH Js

',"!: ,.' 4.'

Mr. ft Mn. Marvin M. Miller
Mr. ft Mrs. Dewey Martto
Mr. ft Mn. JustinHolmes
Mr. ft Mrs. H. W. Smith
Mr. ft Mrs. Dan Coaley
Dr. ft Mn. J. E. Hogan
Mr. ft Mrs. T. W. Hammond
Mr. ft. Mn Jlm',F. King
Mr. r Mrs. Xarl D. Crawford
Mr. ft Mn. Harold Davis
Mr. ftNMn. Joe B. Neely
Mr. ft Mrs. Bert X. Brewer
Mr. ft Mn. J. B. Lamb
Mr. ft Mn. W. Jt. Puckett
Mr. ft Mn. X. K. Love
Mr. ft Mn. J. B. Riddle
Mr. ft Mrs. Carl BKmihUM
Mr. ft Mn. R. W. Doney
Mr. ft Mn.'W. M. Tanner
Mr. ft Mrs. Floyd Welch
Mr. ft Mrs. i. W. Abroo, ,
Mr. ft Mn. H. S. Brewxs
Mr, ft Mn. J. W. GarrUon
Mr. ft Mn. H, G. Keatoa
Mr. ft Mrs. W. T. Boadle
Mrs. B. O. Buna
Mr. ft Mn, H. L. Blrtkouri
Mr. ft Mn. Doyl Vaughn
Mr. ft Mra. Heary FakUr
Mr. ft Mn. W. X. Owens
Mr. ft Mrs. L. X. Maddux
Mr. ft'Mn. Andres A. Caakeroa
Mr. ft Mrs. A. C. Frestoa
Mr. ft Mn. H. H. Ihyan
Mr. ft Mrs. W.M. Whlto
Mr. ft Mn. J. H. Jeaalnis
Mr. ft Mrs. H. D. WOlougkby
Mr. ft Mrs. W. H. Norwood
Mr. ft Mn. Jim Klnsey
Mr. ft Mn. W. L. Burns
Miss Mary JanexrFWatj
Mrs; Li D. Xeefer
Mr. ft Mn. W. M. SewtB.
Mr. ft Mrs; R. B. Tally"
Mr. ft Mrs. S. A. McComb
Mr. ft Mrs. Auatia AkJda
Mrs. Frits Wekner
Mr. .ft'Mn: W. A. Beaaer
Mr. ft Mrs. Donald Aadenoa
Mr. ft Mrs. Onrille Bryant
jut. at asn. unester F. Bai
Mr. ft Mrs. Luther Colemaa" ttx. ft Mrs. J. X. nyaa
Mr. ft Mrs. H. D. McXlntk
Mr. ft Mrs. L. X. Milling
Mr. ft Mrs. Kanry Carpenter
Mr. ft Mn. T.' R. Morris
Mr. ft Mn. Henry Harris
Mr, ft Mn. U. G. PowtB
Mr. ft Mrs. L, X. Barks
Mr. ft Mrs. C B. Parker
Mr. ft Mn. Jolt D. Jenkins
Mr. ft Mrs. Karl Phllllpa
Mr. ft Mn. Joe Wkeekr
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. DavUaoa
Mr. ft Mrs. Xarl ParrUh

Mrs. p. H. Drtaloa
Mr. ft Mrs. Raymond a Monte
Mr. ft Mrs. W. P. Rice
Mr. ft Mrs. H. D. Lamberson
Mn. LUa Mae Balrd
Mr. ft;Mn.JT. A. Davtatom
Mr. ft Mrs. Browa Rogen
Mrs. Jane Xraker '
Mr. ft Mn. R. C. Stocks
Mr, ft Mn. A. E. Elmore

. Mr, ft Mrs. Franklin Nugent
Mr. ft Mn. R. B. HaB
Mr. ft Mn. Edward ,OBU V., Gate

wood
Mr." and Mrs. Ltedy WMUbm
Mr, ft Mn. Qarenee Hartfield

Mn;MaryFkaar
Mr. ft Mn. Walter Grew
Mr. ft MM.H..X..BWVB-- .
Mr. ft Mrs. Xdward Aaderaatu.
Mr. ft Mn. Xddto Ue Prlaa
Mr. ft Mrs. Janus
Mr. ftVn.WBjtoWoodoa
Mr. ft Mm. XarW Foster .
Mr. ft Mm. Boa Hatfor
Mr, ft Mrs. JaKao Xanaoa
Mr. ft Mn. Booooo Lyna
Mm. fnsiaa Qraoo

' Mr. ft iac uuMviai
Mr. ft Mrs. Cora.Has Newieat
aw. c mn. ,maaM
aar.at mm.JJLm
Mr. ft Mm. Bm
Mark ft LBBo

k Iu
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ffiMtral-Noit- h- Scurry
Completedfor 436 Barrels

ProgressPetroleum Compear ell
" TexasNe, 1 Buff aloe, mw Can-

yon, reef aiseevery la 'Central--,
North Sentry County, has rated a
daHy stewing potential of ,438.08
barrels of ,4XS-gravi-ty oil aad bo
water.

TIm H-ho- potential wn cal
culatedtram IT hours andu min-
utes actualflewtag through .a Ave--
CiffSiBsj JHCA CfiOsXS.

.The sew Bredaeer was Bet treat
ed. Gss-ei- l ratio was gauged,,at
736--1, Flowing tubing pressurewas

Causa reef oar was tooned it
6,787 feet, oa a elevation of 2,438
feet. Total depth la 6.900 feet. A
five and one-ha- lf inch oil string
waa set at 6,782 feet.

This new producer is threemiles
north of the nearestproducing well
in the North Snyder-Canyo- n pool,
and la separatedfield by two dry
holes.

Exact location Is 467 feet from
south and east lines of section 585,
block 97, H&TC survey, and nine
mllea north of Snyder.

One location north of the dis-
covery well. Progress has staked
the No. 2 Butfaloe, already r
ported)

Two miles to the northwest, in
a direct line, and ball way to the
cogaeu uapyon-ree-f pool In Cen

Stanolind-Hutt-o

.Has Another Show
For the fifth time, StanoUndNo.

1 Louie Iiutto. eastern Howard
county wildcat, had a showins on
drfllatera test Saturday.

Details of the testwere ntft avail-
able immediately, but it was re-
ported that gas-c- ut mud waa re-
turned on a drillitem test In the
Mlsslsslpplan to 9,115 feet. Previ-
ously It had returnedgas-c- ut mud
on a test in the same formation.
Three tlmea there were shows
(two with free oil) In the Wolf-cam- p.

Location is 660 feet-- out of
the southeast quarterof section

T&P.
Northwestward across the coun

ty and in the veaimoor pool. Sea
boardNo. IE. L. Clanton, 660 feet
from the north and eastlines of the
southeast quarter of section 3532--
Sn, T&P, was bottomed at 5.099
feet after setting intermediate
string at 3,172 feet This Is the most
southeasterly test in the pool.

Scurry Engineering
Meeting Scheduled

The final organizational meeting
of oil operators in the.Scurryconn
ty area interested In forming a.
cooperative engineering commit
tee has been scheduled for
Wednesday at Midland. .

The engineering committee will
be composed of present and

operators in Scurry County
fields and possibly those of ad
joining counties. It will have as
its purpose the collection anddis-
semination of factual data on a
field-wid-e basasfor conservation;
purposes. ,

The first meeting of the opera'
tors was held at Midland February
8th and was attended by repre
sentative's of 21 operators in Scur-
ry County" fields. At this meeting
called by D. V. Carter, chief pe-
troleum engineer for Magnolia, the
necessity of forming an engineer
lng committee at the earliest pos-

sible date was stressed because
of the intensive development of
Canyon reef reservoirs In the

County, area,
All Interested and potential op-

erators in Scurry County as well
as those in adjoining counties are
invited to be represented at the
final organizational meeting which
will be held at 1:30 p.m.. at Mid-

land's Scharbauer hotel.

JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Tex, March 4
An Indicated' triple-pa- y discovery

la Midland county was preparing
to complete from the EUenburger
and the second weU in the Daven-
port field in Coke county was flow-la- g

oil at the close of last week'a
West Texasoil activity.

Treating EUenburger
with add, General Ameri-

can No. 1 Mrs. Josle Faye Peck;
indicated triple-pa-y discovery in
southern' Midland county pulled
swab and kicked off,- - flowing 783

barrels oil in 19 hours. Sbakeout
was six percent load water and
acid water. Later, another test
flowed 549 barrelsouiau nours.

,The test Is stUl flowing. No. 1
Feck had eood shows in the Wolf- -
camp and flowed 'oil from the
Penaaylvanlan and Devonian. It
ta ia the C NW HW

Tex Harvey No. 1 U. B. Floyd,
Midland county discovery from the
Spraherry sandy lime of the low-

er Permian,"indicated production
from the Devonlaa whea K flowed
heat,2tt barrelsof oil hourly pine

seme acid water. Production is
frees seeing perforations at 11.222-3- 4

feet amaleted as a Seraserry
cateeveryla March, 199 when t
pucaaed136 barrel of 49.2 gravity
est aha 17 barrelswater threat
Mrieratteee at 7,86-7-5 and 8.94C--
f. We. 1 Floyd failed la tne' wiea-'bawg- er

to Ut6 IsaL K to 2.8M
saaa the"ss8a, 848 seet'leans she

'aaet

eMsaaggsssK
3ea. Mt

C aeeea
the seartasad let--

ha tt Caaaeat(Can--
S ssMthera Kent tea

t. Caeassaaa& sfcFarlla Ne. 3 D,

tral-3eu- a Xeat County, Cattleman
at, O'Neill No. 1 FtMmaa Panto
has set casing la a porous reef
lection alga enough to be a pos-
sible producer.
.Due to the branurlbrof a reef

formation, many theories are be
ing orierea as to the Importance

Castleman TestNew Strike In

SameArea; Also Stakes
Castleman it O'Neill of Midland,

and associates, are to start opera
tiona at once oa their No. 1 Feld-ma-n

It Pardb, which is to be a
east outpost to their

No. 1 Feldmaa8s Pardo, prospec
tive canyon reef lime discovery in
Central-Nort- h Scurry County.

The new venture will be 853 feet
from east and 467 feet from north
lines of the north half of the south-
west quarter of section 651, block
97, H&TC survey.

Drilling to around 6,900 feet to
test the Canyon lime will begin at
once. The project is 15H miles
north of Snyder.

CasUemsn 8c O'Neill, et al No.
1 Fetdman & Pardohaa cemented
a string of 5H-lnc- h casing at 0

feet. Total depth is 6.883 feet,
As soon aa the plug cures it will

be drilled out and operators will
make production tests oa the open
noie. It la expectedto develop com
mercial production despite the
fact that no drUlstem tests,were
run before the pipe waa cemented.

Official top of the Canyon reef
lime, according to electric log la
at 6,716 feet. Elevation la 2,443
feet. That gives a minus datumof
4,273 feet.

On that marker the No. 1 raid-ma- n

& Pardo Is correlated to be
92 feet higher that the discovery

NorthwestKelly

ExtensionSeen
An extension of

one mile- to the northwest aide of
the Kellev-Canro- n field' in West--
Central , Scurry County has been
indicated at wusnire oil company
No: 8 Lunslord.

This development Is 467 feat
from north and west lines of the
northwest quarter of aection 253,
block 97, H&TC survey, and six
miles northwest of Snyder.

It topped the Canyon reef at
6,797 feet, oa an elevation of 2,539
feet, to give it a datum of minus
4X58 feet on that marker.
, The venture la coring ahead be
low 6.921 feet in porous lime, it
will core to about 8.890 feet and
then set casing and complete.

No drUlstem tests have been
run on this exploration since It
entered the Canyon reef. However
drilling. samples and cores show
strong evidences ofproduction.

Hamm to Abandon
Mitchell Wildcat

William Hamm, Jr. of Fort
Worth la preparingto abandon hla
No. 1 J. MlUer in the EUenburger
of Northeast Mitchell County.

Electric surveys were being run
at 7.529 feet. The EUenburger was
topped at 7,492 feet, with an ele
vation Of 2,194 feet.

Sulphur water was recaveredoa
a one-ho- drUlstem test at 7,404-7,5- 29

feet. No production possi-buttl- es

were logged in any forma-
tion drlUed.

Location of the faUure Is 1,980
feet from west and 660 feet from
south lines of section 38, block 26,
T&P survey, and two miles east
of Colorado City,

Triple-Pa-y Midland Wildcat and

Coke StrawnStriketo Complete

perfora-
tions

east extension to the Held I 467
from south, 2,646 feet from the
esst Une of 'section 71M7.H&TC

A three-quart- er mile aoath-south-w-

outpost to.Baraaaall No. 1
Harris Davenport, Strawn sand dis-
covery pamper ia extreme north-
eastern Coke eeaaty, flowed oil
at the rate of 30 to 35 barrelshour
lr oa a teat from 5.290--
325 feet No. 2 Davenport, the sec
ond weU in tie BeM, is 688 feet
from the south and west lines of
the esst 738 seres of league 475,
Seth Clark survey.

Southern Minerals and Seaboard
will drill a 6,309-fo- EUenburg-
er wildcat fear mSes westand
aUghtly north of Teaayaea la Coke
county. No. 1 Mrs. Mary' Green
land will balW frea the south,
660 "feet from the west line of sec
tion 2, BS&F, survey, abstract 1
799 feet.. fT

George W. Strak saaaaesl si

north centralSterHag County wild
cat to 8,398 feet to test ana, aWea-burge- r:'

No. 1 W A. Davis wtN be
669 feet frees the Berth sad east
Uses of seeUea

StultW TM SttMl
StHrtri of StDrliiif

9 6L ssf VkfJssJsaMgssiasi fgugjijjgjjsjgft
J8sU JT VWsjfxssisal BSjagssrssjtssy

of VUkmi Is ta start sasraWaaa
at once aa, a 2.888-- e wstaeat j
Ceatral Wifag eeaaty, vm seta

UeUa" 'V ""5
The ssa istsr wal be, stVss M.

Ma. 1 a. c
ad 1J88J east scasa wast Masafaf

sectiea 19. Meek 12, iPXH sarvey.
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of these receat reef, discoveries'.
The Progress and Cattleman

at O'Neill wells cenla be the
of separatepools; as

tensions to either the CogdeQor
Sewry reefs; or Uaka , between
the Cogdeu-Caaye-a and North
Snyder pools;

To

Outpost

approximately

well of the Cogdell-Canyo-n field,
two mllea to the northeast. It is al
so bi seet nign on me top oi can-
yon to that point la the Progress
No. 1 Buffaloe, flowing discovery
from the reef three miles to the
southwest.

Drilling samples from the Cattle
man & O'Neill .No. 1 Feldraan &
Pardo indicated that they carried
petroleum and" operators drilled
163 feet of the pay and then bot-
tomed out.

The project quit a considerable
distance above the point at which
wine anyon wateru expected.

This apparentnew discovery la
three miles north of the nearest
completed producers on the north
side of the North Snyder-Canyo- n

field.
Its location is 2,173 efet from

south and47 feet from west lines
pf section 51, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

PRICE CUT? -
Oilmen Eye

DemandDrop
By MAX B. 8KBLTON

HOUSTON, March-4- .
(A-F- ear of

an oU price slump is striking close
to home,-- the oil rich Southwest.

Oilmen have kept a close eye on
price fluctuations ever since pro-
duction hit the skids esrly last
year. Adjustments have been nu
merous In Midwestern and Eastern
consumer areas.

Several companies this week cut
u cenis on ineir per barrel prices
oa No. 6 bunker C fuel oU. an old.
popular fuel used particularly by
ocean vessels. Announcements for
threeof the companies Joiningthe
paradewere made In Texas.

The economic importance of
bunker fuel to the Industry Is a far
cry from crude oil or gasoline but
one major oU company spokesman
had this reaction:

It Is a definite sign of distress."
Another spokesman said the nt

bunker cut seems to be the
first step in a general reduction.

Some were not too pessimistic,
saying bunker fuel prices are

bjr the Atlantic coast mar-
ket, with changeanot necessary in
dicative of changes in other pe
troleum products.

Regardlessof opinions on the sig-

nificance of the change, there was
an upsurge In concern over prices
la general. Industry economists
long have predicted the crisis w!H
come for crude and gasoline mis
spring If market demand has not
leveUed off.

Texaa this week began Its twelfth
production cutback in 15 months,
this time a big 92.000barrelsdaUy.
Louisiana's March allowables were
42,000 barrels dally below

K. S. Adams, president of Phil
lips Petroleum Co., discusses tne
market and price situation in his
latest monthly "Fhilnewa" note to
employes.

He said the loss of much of the
normaldomestic market to foreign
oil already Is curtailing production
severely, and added:

"Unless imports arenow reduced
substantially, the oU Industry faces
the prospects of reduced prices for--

crude olL.
This, he said, would csuse se-

vere repercussion throughout the
Industry. Price reduction, he said,
would cause a aiacxening in ex--
nloratloa and development, and
contribute further, to unemploy
ment and lowered income.

Qufnosf Staked

As VentureFails
A Bonlbla east extension' to the

Von Boeder Canyon,pool ia
Southeast Borden Coanty 'has
proven a fsilure. . ,

R. E. Smith of Houston No, 1
C. V. Thompson wUI be abandoned
at 7,383. feet la tne lower caayea.

The failure is 660 feet from south
and west lines of aection 102.
block 25, H&TC survey, and four
asues west of production la the
Saarea Ridge-Caays- a field b Seur
ry County. . ., , . j, v

Asaeraaa uxperauon
has staked a one location south
offset to Ks No. 1 Von Boeder,
wMea was recently completed for
flawing production of 186 barrels
of y eU. plus 38 Barrels
of salt water dally.

The south outpost wta be Amer-
ada Ne. 1 Cera Weathers, located
lfVsW ' Jtt tTvitl wvK 400 MB ftti
fresa aerta Baes of sectiea 84,
Week 28. H&TC sarvey.

fresa the aarth sad seat Maes af
seattea 18-1- 7, H&TC. twa and a
aaTtsr aaUea west af the reaeatty
ahaBdsaed Steads Na. l- - Gesf-B-a

em taa Kewara-Barda- a Mae,
ariSed ta 8,84 leet la shale wish
streaksof saaa.

at seetteaST-S-f. BaVTC, three aattes
ssntWsst of AsaeraaaMa. 1 Vea

CaMa.taeea jsw .aaes) la sieeaer,anueapaw (3H iata

i3
Good PoolGets

New Producer
VsaaT CWBKCbM vnssa TBrWtt JB

the Coed peel at seatawetteraBar
den ceuaty, giving a prooucer oa
the soHtheastedge.

Details were not Immediately
available, but the watt was refect
ed to hare rated 901 barrelsof 43.- -I

gravity Uon a 24our flowing
test. It Is located 880 feet from
the south and west lines of the
east quarter of aection
T&P.

Seaboard No. 13 Good. In the
northeast quarter of section 48--

33-t- n, T&P and on the southeast
edge of the pool, progressed to
5.736 feet Packerwaa aet at3.086
feetand preparedto drill plug. Sea--
Doara no. 14 cood, 1.989 from the
north and1.999 from the eastlines
of aection T&P, waited on
cement to set at 3,147 feet. Sea
board No. 15 Good, northern ex
tender, was bottomed at 3.126 feet
The nine and five-eight- Inch
string was set at 3,126 feet with
1.500 sacks. Location is slightly
west of the centerof section 36-3-

4a. T&P.
Seaboard No. 1 Modesta Simp-

son. 1,977 from the north and
2.127 from the. east lines of sec-
tion T&P, two and a quar.
ter miles soutnwest of the Good
pool, drilled past 8,576 feet with-
out shows. .

SeaboardNo. 1 A Clayton, in the
northeast quarter of aection 27--
3Z--n, t&p, lour miles northeast
of the Good pool, drUled to 7,582
feet in Ume.

Oil Avrag Daily
Production Dips

AUSTIN, March 4. W The RaU-roa- d

Commission today reported a
1 00,74 decrease in average
daUy oU allowable production in
Texas.

The allowable fdrthe week end
ed Feb. 25 was 2H5J58 barrels
dally. For the week ended today
the allowable was 1,844,413 barrels
daUy.

The eoramUsloa also reported
1,585 oil well completions thus fsr
this year compared with 1.M1 in
the same period last year. There
were 187 completions for the week.

QuartetFined $100
Each on Driving
And Liquor Charges

Four persons appeared In
court Saturday with guilty

pleas, three of them, on charges
of driving whUe under the influ
ence of intoxicants and the other
accused of transporting liquor In
a wet areawithout a permit.

They were JessRaymond Hold-ridg- e,

William H. Muse. Jr., and
Marcus Merando, all charged with
DWI violations, and Raymond
Johnson, accused of violating liq-
uor transportation statutes.

Each was fined 8100 and expen
ses by JudgeJohnny DlbreU.

SeaboardFinals
Hanks Discovery

Seaboard Oct Company el Dek
ware has completed a new flewtag
discovery from the Canyon time
a Southwest Borden County, u
the undeveloped regtea between
the Veaimoor and the Cood fields,
and has staked location for a
due north offset to the new

Seaboard No. 1 Hanks, 680 feet
from north and 1,980 feet from
west lines el the northwest quar
ter of sectiea19, block 38, TP sur
vey. reported a calculated

potential of 218 barrels el
clean oil, flowing through a er

Inch tubing choke, from
perforated section in the Canyon
at 8,171-8- 5 feet.

Qas-o- U ratio was not reported
but there was sufficient gas to
flow the well steadily. Flowing
tubing pressurewas 800 pounds.

The potential figure wal
based on an actual flow of 132

barrels of oil in 14 hours.
This project drUled to a total

depth of 8,225 feet The section at
8,201-2- 3 feet developed some oU

and considerable water.
It waa plugged back to 8,201

feet, and completed through the
perforations In the 5tt-lnc- h casing
which is cemented at that point.
The Canyon reef waa topped at
8,167 feet, which is on a datum of
minus 5,551 feet

This new producer Is two miles
northwests of the Veaimoor field
and four and one-ha-lf mUes south
west of the Good field. Produc-
tion In both those areas la from
the Canyon reef.

seaboardNo. 1 Good-Port- er la
to be er of a mile due
north of the new producer. It la
located 860 feet from south and
2,126.4 feet from west lines of
section 18, block 32,' TP survey,

No, 1 Good Porter is one and
one-ha- lf mUes northwest of Sea
board No. 1 Clanton, a dry hole
In section 20. That venture drUled
to a total depth of 8,310 feet la
the EUenburger.

Seaboard No. 1 Good Porter is
alated to dig to 8,300 feet to test

SouthwestKentTest--

ReportsNo Shows
Oil Company, and

associates, No. 1 E. E. WaUace.
Southwest Kent County wildcat,
three and one half mUea northeast
of the er field, and
660 feet from south and east lines
Of the north half of section 28.
block 8 H&GN survey, was bottom
ed at 7,693 feet in EUenburger
lime, and waa conditioned,the hole
to run a drUl atem test

Unofficial top of the EUenburger
was caUed by some geologists to
be at 7,588 feet Elevation la 2,183
feet

This prospector is 15 muss south--'
east of Clslremont

Up to now It haa not logged any
showsof possibleproduction.

TmUHZmri.1AriJ0.WZHtwwKryU,4Tntl.

r's lithe, long andlovely-a-nd it calls sot ut for
look, but for two.

See bow thk sleek Sedanlooks coming down the
road-b- old shining, broad bonnetpurr

taooreaa, icm watuuw uu wytnm
styling ia theBukk Riviera maaaarv

The the "doubte
talllight, the .eneof" Baetases Is

from rear lines the of
theieot

les, that's la the
Bakk BMaaer. But observeako.

rooey ia all The
biggest you caa buy for the money,we believer,
aad cart.

aTsaasasfcalfass--Mitht Jfasr

St.

taa Caayen kkne reel. Drullaf wHl

start immediately.
Netoea Banker Hunt Trust No. 1

Ckytea fctoMed back to 8,251 feet,
was an ta ata and abandon. It
treated wha i,wo gauoaa of acta
taraatapemraueaa from 8,18046
and B26t-l- t. Vttgatly salty Sulphur
water with a Bttle ahow of oU and
gas was returned. This test, 10

mues seutawvK uau, nan oeen
ddUed to 10.260 in the EUenburger.
It Is 868 Jrem the west and 1.980
from the north lines of the east
half el etctlea T&P.

N. B. Hunt 'No. 1 Mrs. Bell
Clark. 1.960 feet out of the north
east corner of aection
tap, 3 mues seuiawest oc aau,
drUled Bast 4.957 feet in Ume.

Heaelttki No. 1 Good, four miles
southeast at the Good pool, was
last reported below 8,323 feet It
la ia the northwest quarter of see-
Uea T&P.

Dawson Completion
g Prospect

One completion was in nrotnect
for southeestern Dawson county at
the end of the week.

Seaboard No. 4--D Staler. 860
feet from the west and 1.998 from
the south lints of section
t&p, loomed as a.sprsberryweu.
For three hours it flowed through
three-eight- at estimated
five to 10 barrels per hour Into
Pits.

Seaboard No. 2--D Robinson, la
the southeast Quarter of section

T&P, waa drlUlng cement
plug after being bottomed at 6.
280 feet seaboardno. s--d Robin--
eon, ia the tame quarter. drUled
to 8,484 feet Beaboard No. 4--D

Lee, In the southeast quarter of
section 47, progressed to 6,824 feet
in itnd and ihale. Beaboard No.

Jeter, in the southeast.Quarter
of seeuea36, waited on cement.

Wtitbrook DeepTests
Continue Operations

Gulf No. east
era outpost to the Dockery EUen-
burger pool southwest of West-broo-

continued its bid for some
sort of production.

It wss preparing to core four
feet at 7,998 feet in, shale. The
venture was operating In side
trackedbole. Gulf No. 1--E

In the southwest quarterof section
T&P, east,offset to the Su--

perlor No. 2 progressed to
6,854 feet b shale and sand.

Official Dies
ROCK ISLAND, 111.. March 4. Ul
E. J. BuUard, 77, Immediate past

president of the Modern Woodmen
of America, died today la Orlando,
Fla.

Joe Dedenk, who doubles In foot
baU' and baseball at Pemr State.
will coach his 20th team
this season.

BBfeBBBBBBsfw

M I,

Sffk Crwr
Xatt sad West have beta

etakedto the oae-we- ffeld,
la Gaines County, by
numwe uu at company.

One mBo eastof the Clear Fork
dkeemyvHanhle No. 1 Jameswt
Dines to slated to go to 6,690 feet
feet Location la i,9M feet from
west and-- 880 feet from tmittr itiua
of section 8, block 0. psl survey.

vBe-aa-it mue west or tne discov
eryweU, Humble has staked.the
No. 1 John S. Jones, which will be
1,960 feet from north and 1,812 feet
from east lines of section 6, block
A10. pal survey.

Discovery weU.ot the Nichols
pool is, Petroleum
Corporetloa No. 1 L. R.
Which rated a dally tmmnlne txv.
teatlal from Clear Fork perfora-tloa-s

at 6,466-6.44- 8 feet of 97 bar-te-la

of oil, plus 10.2 per
crm waur.

This new field Is 23 miles west
of Seminole, within two mUts of
tne state une.
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grillwork

wnp-anwa-u

And, since this k a Bukk Super, there'ssensa-

tional new power under the hood-Qu- ick' own
F-2- 63 Fireball straight-eigh-t, thk year's news
ia power,

H and the wide, unbrokencurving, Yes, you to Xeppkg In thk one, youTl

wide oatkjqk.

prettypfcture makegotegaway. Dynaflow Drive U you choose-mak- ing your
pleasurecomplete.

bubble"
- lUfh-faaW- ea

eerytakg fender to curve'

beaety-be- aer uasnktakabk

Iateriorfare extra diaeatloa.

biffer.uuaauayWbar-price- d

MaaayaarJ rsteaJariara

Loomi

choke

Plaster,

Plaster,

MWA

basebaU

Fork

Ntchets

running

valve-in-he- ad

The price?WeU, drop ia oayour. Bukk dealer,ask
about the Super126 aad be preparedfor happy
listening. Here'sa buy-- so gtaadabuy lose

bo gettingbehindaBukk wheaL

rndSTBCUlmo.

ajpfeg CTwiM) lfrM, )., ifareh lMM

tttteeet

Central-We-st

Nichols,

youH

Tomato or Orange Jules

ssucs.

big

too,

tkw

Brusssl sprnute

Baked

Baked

x-- i

af

Test Of Straw

vT

Son ON tt

On a drtUetcm test ia (Lewesf
recoveryby she cXaaaaetl

Oil Company of Texaa We.

GoHIe West, EUenbnrger
In Nerthcatt Scurry County, waa'
89 feet of oil and gas eat mad.'

4eckoa testedwas at 7,449-7,f-n

feet Tool was open twa hears!
bottom hole presetat waa

128 pounds, and shuti sveeewrs
was 200 pounds. ' :f

This venture is three and en.
half mUes of the Say
dcr-- producing area. No ptaeW
tlon possibilities have been teagaei
In any section thus drBteeV '

The Strawn was topped at 7,84a
feet, with an. elevation' af. 2.346
feet. test Is due at 768
feet. " "

Location Is CG0 feet from soa4h
and 1,980 feet from west Mnes at
section 268, 3, H&TC survey,
and 14 mllea north of Snyder. i

--SUNDAY DINNER

MARCH 6, IW6
'

Chicken A La Royal Soup - &. ..shrlmri Cocktail
'

.

Salad

Brclled K. a Sirloin Bleak, mushroom sauco
tt Southern Triad Chicken on tout with chicken, gravy
arUled Chops, frenca apple rings.
Baked Turkey, celery dressing, cranberry

AV

French Pan Cakes with PJg Sausage, '. t
Roast Prime Rib ol choice Beef An Vus" '?"."

Pan fried Virginia Ham Steak, red yo

Fried Jumbo Shrimp, onion rings, cocktail sauce.
Special Steak" ja wlnui-- -

Fruit

Pork fried

Utile

gravy,

Individual fresh waUrCatFish fried '.In corn meal
'

Stuffed Tomatoes, shrimp, boiled egg, potato
''
cjjips.

American Cheesd,Ordelel. c

Buttered '
Idiho Potatee

Idaho Potato

"
.

Straws,

Basal

'
North.

Another
.

block

"

one-aa-k

,

Cream

Quein.Ann Potites

' . Queen Rotates
' 'I, ... T

Plnsspple Upilda Down cake '
,.-
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glblet gravy,
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Hotel
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I MAN POWER SAVES TRUCKS SpuUter supplied the motive power; to move a Imx or leaded
with new truck a Wre destroyed e,reekcruthtr (background) and four :wareheuesat San Rafael,

..Tons .Of psaefstack, compoiltlon taWa'taprand
' '

J7 ntw automebtlai
"

wara atiusyvawnw an
mated !mt of $1W (AP Wlraphato) ?.' JX' ;'

West TexasSharesin $7Million
.'.J

Road Program
BTba,Aae?iladPrai

1 A douWett 'fraaa eewitUi,
Tom, Grew, Starling and

Mltcbtll, will ahajra hi - highway
proJtcU totallof TM.4 rallei to
flraw low bid approximating 17

.Million March, 14 ad,15. c
, It U the largaat mlleagt total

to ba awarded,by the.Texai High-

way Dapartmeat in aeveral
'month, aald an Aaaeelated Pre
clltpatch which UateA the projects
Saturday

Mart lniBcrtafit ta the immediate
area k tba lnwrovemeet, and ln

ale aaphalt aurfaea treatmanto( 20

mllei of StateHighway 161 la Ster-Ua-g

Bd MHehell CottsUe.
The project (In two item) call

fir 3.M biUm In Mitchell Cmmty
from 7 mile iouthwet of Colo- -

rateCity to Spade; and15.9 rolle

Brush on

NEW WALLS
' without

?n
m

M.i
urn
MH

UtaPLAI
AMbJwrtNlCOATi
Kw you eii rtinU

-

iWiU wsHawith m aay
apfboaUoftl DKAMEX tUa
OfMltar-man- de small braalu
aH c4erfl...jve)yeubaau--t

Uful MEW wall attrfacatu
Misaa w4h wata ... . e0
mlx4. witheul tUlrrlg.
8 lovely colore and wklt.
8aunifceae,you caw atop anal
startaaiabouM laterwith-
out cMVfa.Jn ooler. Many
beauUfelswirled andtaaiwael
aurfaoa"affaeta poaaibla. Try
DRAMEXtodayl

a7sr iaWaWstFaBii
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in SterU-- - County from the
juncture of If, S. 87 four mile
wen oi sterna;city to tue- tutca
eU Count )lie; '.?3

Thl leave the ttretch from the
Sterllitg-lIltche-U. County line to
Spade unchanged"for the preient,
at least The project call for grad-
ing.' structure,.-flexibl-e bate and
tingle aipnalt 'aurfaea treatment.

The Tom Green County project
I on U;S. (7 front 8.5 mile adutb--
cait of San Angelo 15.8-- mile to
the ConchoCounty Una and toward
Eden.. TbU l a. hot mix topping
to be applied on the, preiea con
crete baie; .

Other project by countle
i -

Cochran, Hockley, l Dawton.
Lynn, Gana, and Galne 141.9
miles from Morton to New Mexi
co, stateUse: Hockley County tine

infer Plagues

NortheastU. S.
Winter keetwf Its belated at--

taek ever the northeastern part of
the countrySaturday,--, The rest of
the country' was - enjoying . near
tprjng-iuc-e Wealber. ,;

Record tew .temperatures for .the
date were set' In the cold belt,
which extended from northern low
er Michigan, and easternOhio to
parts of, Virginia and into North
Carolina 'and northward Into
Milne. .

The mercury; plunged to 17 be.
iow sera in Aioaay, n. x ren-lan- d,

and Caribou. Me.
At the same time, the mercury

was SO above at BUllags, Mont,.
40 at Kama City and 90, at Chi
cago. Readings wett of the Rock--
lea were at or above normal lev-
els and iprtog-Uk-e weather was in
prospect over the weekend far
mucit of tne area tram lae Mis-
sissippi Valley to the Paetfle Coast

There was a line of rain along
the Gult of 'Mexico from Eaat
Texas to northern'' Florida, and
southern Georgia,

v
Searchftr Missing
C-4-4, Craw7Ended
edmonton;"AMa.; March 4. en
The argankedteareh for a long-mUet-

U. S. Afar Farce C44 and
the 44 tsOMTafcoaedhas ended.

The Royal Canadian Afar Force
tM tad' H wiH.ontkHie to eheck
all possible etoes W their fete.
The big feur-enffc- Mane vanished
w cae tvmosi jb. Menu Aiatxa- -
MeoUM mm.

KM'CtJfrt AiflilMl
Sfwd

O. A.
a' statutoryrase

Friday against L. D, Peaaar.98. at
te request of DUtrlet AHoney
am Ajicorru

Match
Newma

misted

Allcora and the eourt-spoolate-d

aeientesttorney,Levis dm, heard
statements from Newman's

daughter coaceralnr her
(attter's aveged gum wMek con
ftkted Whh previous statement

low Icrtltr
CH1HUAHOA C1TV. Chihua-

hua, Mle, Morch 4, t --J.
Away offieors: here say they
MW.a "AyhNtdhc" ba the sky
Tsweedey bat whea mWiary
purtuH plaaas went after., H.
the "dUe". vaalehed "wWh'ta--

'ITbIbMbiIbi 'mIiIbJii " Hk.swwi9fv .rviRivfiy.
The ohjeet. ttyth etflear,

aeawsdtab dteeatsd 'by he
. aMve andjaUmitat" adt

. 8jWer SB"naaaft 11, nHSJcfft BV
Mated by "a taJsahHsat a
Mats,"

1

--" Waafcoa 3CW

jaora t Ma Chorao Par

f

to: Morton; Leveland to Hockley
County line: V. 8.' 87 in Lames
2.9 miles wett; U,.S. 87 in Lameta"
to Borden County line; Tahoka to
Garza County MM) LyaK1 County
Una to U. S. 84lavPot; Terry
County Use.to.U. S. 190.1a Laae--
a; Yoakum County Una to U. S.

ISO teSeminolIU. 5. 1W fa La--

met to Martin County line, seal
coauft

JeHDavI State 17. 118 and
168, 47.8. rallei, from. FortJ)vU, to
Presidio County lWar. from Braws
ter County line., to.. Fort Davis;
from Barrel Spring to SkiUman
Grove to Junctlo with Stats If,
ealat '

. ,' ,
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.Walter orice

Walter Grice

Is Candidate

ForCo.Judge
Walter Grice1 announced..Salur--,

day that he Would seek the demo
cratic nomination tor the office of
county Judge of Howard county.

In entering the race, Grice said
that he.felt his at year; of resi-
dence bs the county served a doub-
ly useful purpose.

"First, of aJl," he laid. "It cer,
talnly makes me famlHar with thf
prewesas or tne people and area
I seek to serve. In addition," it
affords the, people an opportunity
to cheek jm me as a citizen and
as a puhne servant"

During the eight yearsJa'whleh
served as Justice of peace, no

casekaoealed from his court to
county, eeuri ever resulted la a re
versal h. taML. .. .

OrKa "retired from the office a
year and a halt ago and has been
engaged la private business since
that time. He Is a home-owne- r and
taxpayer, has bsd civic 'cofcfcetf-tlon- s

and .1 a Baptist;
asUUUIIU arjT rinvil tat'lafV CVWtT

ty, Grlce'sald that ha would be in a
posttiea to devote his full energies
to conduct of the office. He asked
consMerattea of his candidacy and
ssld thst he would attempt'to pro-te-nt

his case In pens to as many
voters u possible before primary
?tW
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The New GE RefrigeratorModelsAre Belter Than Ever!
A'.-

..New G-- B Kefrigemtors axe moreWfkleat bqllt to last evea:I6Bger

thH oM d--E maieb, vrhkli have beeaglvfeg their owners faltMuljiiervw

lee fer letisi.-yesw- i had Ioagerl Ab4 greatereffklcacy mcaaa lower

operattag ct,,too. Remember,General Electric'a record Is tmexcelled

tor iepeadaWUtj-- re than 2,200,000 G-- E Refrigerators have been la

asetea years or longer! .

. .tfokay, GeaeralMectrio Is proadt say that there has never heea sv
t

betterrefrigeratorthaa thosethat G-- E is autlilng'fbr you Bow.ta't
tasteour.wore ier ts tun yutir bcishuui ,

v.

Hay.., ...V-- r

t. JOne Of These GE Refrigerators Is Made

For You ' ;

Now Being shewnare the 10 aew GE refrljjerator models.Sarely a wide

soketfoa te cheeseIron. For the Urge, families, there are the' Spaaoas

18 cable-fo- ot models, and for the maM fasaUy, there are the eowpacf'slx"

cs4ees. . M tfc swalkst trailer heasemodel. Come In now, see the

aew CreaeralEkctrk models, comparethe features aadmake yoaVsekc-iio- n.

PrteeB atart at only $189JWadyea may boy on ey;paymeat
tonas.It yea prefer.
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DeepDrawers;Beth frelt and

vegetable.drawersare of gen-area- s,

eapacity, ana have a
depth ap ta 8 In. deep

'enoughte aeeemmodateking-- :
atee meloas, grapefruit, en
largeheadseTIettace or cab

bage. "or
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ON EASY PLAN., YOU MAY BUY YOUR
FOR AS UTILE AS

SlalalM steel SM lag,CtBity Basket Moat Starage.Heats stay Bottle
er. Oaaaetflake, Mp, ar Handy fer staring egnaad market fresh for days La battle averagefer mUk and,
corrode, Genereassterage small Jars and she motet 00W ether la leeated
capaoKyforfrenfeodin sackaa cheeses,Caabe re-- ef themeat drawer.Its gea-- iMMxttofewecef tite

HILBURN

' ireeswg mevea eaureiy te prevtae ereaestorageeapaoKy (f rieaty c
trava.Very fast frooming ef aasale atoraam snaee fer its ft" cUshsi will tutaafv

a"

belehL is,
lee eabea and deseerts. ksrge iteiaa eachastarkofr, nigh date taX belstes,f rtaH JeJee
r rent aaa rear are ea--r ar tataxy eea-- reeatts,large lewi, etc. cane,aaapetaatrs.
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General Electric Refrigerator QQ
Prices Start Only Cloy.pU

HILBURN'S PAYMENT
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Stalin Prize-Wo-n

By Discoverer Of
Hydrogen In Stars

MOSCOW; March i. W- - Soviet
Scleatlst Dr. Gregorl Saala vat
awarded the Stalin prise of 280,
m rublei (J50.W0) today for dis-

covering the presence of "heavy
hydrogen" la the atmosphere of
certain atari. The significance d
the discovery was described at
"immense."

Stuln, director of the Crimean
Aitrophyslcal Observatory, was,

said to nave proved that In the
atmosphere of certain stars there
Is an Immense quantity of a heavy
Isotope of hydrogen (a certain nu-

clear form of the element) vlth an
atomic weight of 13. Ordinary
hydrogen has, an atomic weight
of 12. f

( (Heavy hydrogen has been de-

scribed by American scientists 'as
the possible basis for the project-
ed hydrogen super-bom-b. Western
scientists have discovered the ex-

istence of two heavy hydrogens

I Cannon H

I Wash I
I Cloths I
I Full Size No. 1 I

Seconds H
I Asortcd Colors H

I 15 for I
I $00 1

i j - '

Colors
Choice
OBly

Ecni C4ters
Mm "jc81"

BusinessProfits SHow Decline
new xuKit arca . ut-- bu-l

lies profits are dropping. Not toe
seriously, set and
not la all Industrie!. '

Bat the -- Important thing, la
view of many business observers,
Is that drop comes without
benefit of profit taxes or
price controls, as some had de-

manded. tInstead, the high profits of recent
years,which caused such a bulla-ballo- o

In' some quarters contribut-
ed to their own demise, la anatural
application of the law of supply
and demand.

in lut faur vein, more than
one-ha-lf of the net earnings of all
corporations wcra.uiea to expena
facilities and increase the flow of
goods-Int- o the,'market TheNa--

one heavier than the ether to
earth's atmosphere ,. ,

Shala was among he"-277 'an-

nounced winners of 20,100,000
rubles (tS,O23,000 to Stalin prises
tor science and Invention. awarded
by the Soviet Council of Ministers,
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SHOP and

Assorted Colors; Sizes -L

Ladies'RayonPanties

4fori
BRASSIERES

Medium "Cup, Colors In Bine, (White, and

T Pink, Sixes to 88

2 for 1

Ckfldren's and Ladles'

ANKLETS
Assorted'Colors..Sizest4&. .10.

6or. sl
86" XS6" Largo' Size

SILK SCARFS
Assortment of
Yor
For

In

unexpectedly,

the

the
excess

the

82

to

S S yltVl ft

i.

ih

98

CURTAIN PANELS

noo
Jaaw

ties) CHy Bank of New York says
today la lis March letter this useof
cantatato step up production did
the aaest to esd laflatloo. With
prices sllpptog, sad competltloa
riaisc, the aresW.prouu louow--
ed In course.

The curativeaadregulatory pow
ers of preflts. M the bank sees
thesa, work like tnu:

Postwartoflatlon stemmed from
aa abnormal demand for goods
matlr la excess of supply. High
prices and great demandbrought
big' earning and gave business-
men the incentive and the means
to expand plants and step up out-

put, Thus IheyJald the ground for
last'year's reversal,when the sup-pl-y

of most goods was built up'In
excess of demand. Inflation was
over, except where bolstered by
trnwrnment action. Competition
was back. And profits began to
"
Although more companiesare re-

porting deficits now than a year
ago, the great majority are still
In the black. Profits rnay.be lower

The

2.T

but the descent, for most, hasbeta
fairly gentle. The' bank notes that:
"The fact that declines were gen-

erally from high levels tended to
soften their Impact, and la many
cases to leave adequate margin for
maintenance of current dividends
la view of lessened demands upon
cash for plant and equipment ex
penditures."

The bank tabulates the earnings
reports of 2,127 al
though it does not specify if they
are all for the calender year 1949,
or tor nscai year coving only
part of 1919. It finds a combined
net Income of $6.3 billion, a drop
of 9 per cent from the $6.9 billion
they reportedIn IMS.

Proffer Announces
AUSTIN. March 4. Ul Sen.

R. L, Proffer of Justin announced
today he woujd be a candidate for

Ladles'

RAYON

GOWNS
Assorted

Lace Trim

GuaranteedPerfect
Over Bans

Aa of FineSolid
Batiste aHaiHfiiltksSkortLeBgtk,

SatiBsandTailetas.

THIS POLICY
SOLD EASILY

rARMINGDALE. N, J.,
March 4. IB-- Ma. Betty Korn-fel- d

listened carefully while
two salesmen tried to sell her

"an accident Insurance policy
and a newspaper subscription
Friday' la her home.

Suddenly therewas a terrific
bang.

The oil burnerhad exploded.
After the salesmen, Al Iif-schl- ts

and Frank Trask had
carriedMrs. Kornfeld and her

fromthe house,
shut the power and cleaned
up the debris, Mrs. Kornfeld
signed up.

Commodiay Price
Index Declines

NEW YORK, March 4. UV-- The

Associated Press Index of 3S im-
portant wholesale commodity
prices this week declined slightly
to 161.05 from 161.51last week, and
compared 'with 166.92 a year ago.
The Index baseyear of 1926 equals
ion. T

to

v.

ThreeLittle. Girls
Perish.in Flames

Ind 4. Ul An
oU set fire to a

steel la
last, and took the

fives of Utile
Mrs.

27, said their oil
had goae out, and" she

It the had filled the
She said it when

she tried to It.
The got out of the

'but tried to it to
her The was

a of and she was
held back by

The little girls, the only
In the died In their bed
room. were Sue, 3,

2, and Ann,
lv rneir were at

to
Mrs. severe

and waa to
la Her

was at work In a steel
mill wbea the out.
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Money SavingValues You Can'tAfford To Miss.
While We EndeavorTo Offer You SuperValuesThis
First Monday, We Sincerely Invite You To ShopOur
StoreEachAnd Every Day For Unusually Low Prices.
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GARY, March
exploding Jbeater

worker's small homey near-
by Hobkrt night

three girls.
Their mother, James

burn-
er before
noticed fumes
stove. exploded

relight
young mother

house
rescue children. home

'mass flames
firemen.

children
family,

They Brenda
Wilma Jean, Shirley

monins. deauis
tributed suffocation.

Stanley .suffered
shock brought Meth-
odist hospital Gary. hus-
band Gary

flro-brok- e
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UAWTo Demand
Nine-Ce-nt Raise

DETROIT, March 4. ttl The
DO United Auto Workers are go-

ing to demand $125 monthly pen
sions and a nine cents a hour pay
raise from General Motors,

They're partsof a 31 cents
an hour package which the auto
union will present to big GM at
forthcoming contract talks cover-
ing 235.000 workers.

As the UAW unfolded its pro-
gram today, ladustry viewed.lt as
a possible hint of the patternwhich
tbo CIO will try to set up nation
ally XOr 1950.

The UAW also will demand tm
provements In hospitalization and
wage triage benefits, particularly
in Sunday and holiday extra pay.

Heretofore, the UAW announced
Its Intention to gld of the es-
calator wage system with GM
which ties the worker's psy to the
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and Shirts
To Match... .
AKetl Value

Feathers.JU New

A
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The UAW's demands, draw ass

by the listen'sGM eeatereaee,wtjf.
be, presentedformally to the eerpe--

ratios at a later date.
Bargainingwith GM may fcta

as early aa April 1. v,
The .proposed $12B monthly pen-

sion Is a $28 hike over what the
UAW already has secured la the
lnlustry.

It compares to the $199. feeted
lng social security, wbkh Ford
granted and which is new la dis-

pute over Its terms at strike-bette-d

Chrysler.
t Chrysler, now tied up for a 39th.
day by the strike, Friday reject
ed a UAW offer to can elf the
strike In return for a "10-ce- st pack
a'ge" in wag.es or pensions, or, a
combination of both. Other Issues
would havebeen left to negotiation
or arbitration. ,

The company said this was the
same offer the UAW made at the
outset of the strike Jan., 28.

U. S. railroads had $128,090 hv
I per mllo of line In 1948. ,
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ON EUROPEAN TOUR

'Haley Will Write
Of Cattle Origins

J.Xvett Haley; widely recognis-

ed hlsterlsn and writer of Text!
legendry and folklore, has sailed
fer Europe Ha ipeclal assignments

for theWg Spring Ueraldllla arti-

cles on the origin of cattle farecdi
In Euro will hold special
est for West Texas ranchmen and
others 'connected with the live-

stock Industry'. .

A variety of, other subjects win
tie discussed by Haley, too, at be
tours theContinent. With his wife
aBd sen' and Mrs. L. L. Dent of
Colorado Springs. Haley will land
it Le Havre. The party's sta
tion wagon will carry them south
through the chateau country, across
the Spsnlih border and en to Se-

ville and Madrid.
la Spain. Haley Will Study the

origin of cattlebred thereand ship-
ped to the Southwestwhen the ter-

ritory' was young. This, informs tlon
will be a valuable addition, to hts

. fAST '
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library of facts" en y of
ranching in the Southwest, '

Haley also wtjl travel to Here-
fordshire, England, to 'study the his-

tory and lore of the Hereford braad.
Oao.pt the high points of llaiey's

trip wDl be the observanceof fas-
ter In the Hoi City In Rome. He
and bis. party also will attend the
internationally, famous Passion
Play at Oberamcrgau la southern
Germany.

Author of tne "XirHarich','and
othernooks-o-f Texas lore, Haley Is
readying for publication his newest
book, "History of the Fort Concho
Country." Ills study of European
breeds 01 cattle will play an Imp-

ortant-part In this book as well as
other works Haley 14 to publish in
the nesf future.

The Haleyswin be abroad for ap-
proximately three months.

SuspectQuestioned
In Burglary Series

MUSKOGEE, OUa., March 4. (A

Texas officers are questioning a
former convict In connection with
recent Texas and Oklahoma bur
glaries.

The man, Virgil Johnson, 47, of
Colgate, Okie., was arrested at
McAlester,. Okla., Feb. 11 and
charged here with possessingmor
phine stolen Dec. 14 of last year
from a Memphis, Tex., pharmacy.

Johnson was questionedby John
Wilkinson, Pampa, Tex., police
chief who said tt.WO in loot from
December burglaries at Plainview,
Tex., Pampa, and at Duncan,
Okla.. was found in jonnsoa'eauto
mobile.

Crippled Navy Plant
Makes Safe Landing
. NORFOLK, Vs., March 4. OB -

A Nary patrol bombtr limped Into
Norfolk and landed safely with Its
crew of 13 early today after one
of Its' two engines failed 980 miles
at sea.

The bomber was heading for the
Caribbean area to participate fn
history's biggest mock amphibious
assault, operation Fortrex.

Polite Robbers
'PARIS, (JB Two robbers who

raided thd home of Count Kxel-man- s,

detcendent of one of
Marshals, at Neullla. asked

MadaraeExelmansi"Would you
care to keep a few family jewels
for yourself?'' the surprised Coun-

tess gladly took a neckleis" given
by the Princess Murat, but the
robbers made, off .with olher Jew
ell estimated to do worth 3i,seo,
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TRAOlC MISTAKtVFNmanf
mown loiuina snrin mams 0011 ' ne carried to nitty oy mis-
take ss a ld girl suffocsted In a bedroom fire. Coley
made three attempts to' rescue Carolyn Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson. He found, the little girl lifeless on
his finsl dsih Into the smoke-fille- d room. (AP Wlrephoto)

A

CRYING DOLL IS

MISTAKEN FOR

CHILD IN FIRE

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 3. HI

A fireman mistook a life-sit- e doll
that cried "just like a baby" for
a girl and carried it
from a flaming bedroom Thursday,
The child suffocated.

Carolyn Thompson, daughter of

Mr.jand Mrs. Charles W. Thorns
son, was alone in her parents'up-

stairs apartment when the blase
broke out The home is In the Will
Rogers Held veteranshousing unit.

The hysterical mother scream
ed for firemen to rescue ber baby
as they arrived on the scene. She
couldn't reachher becauseof dense
smoke.

Fireman Bob Coley paid
"I crawled on the floor to the

bed. I couldn't see a thing be
cause of the smokebut I felt some-thin-g

wrapped In a blanket When
I pulled It off the bed,. It cried,
just like a baby.

"When I got outside I saw It was
just a doll- -a big baby doll that
cries."

Coley ytrought the Child out on
nis next auempi,out was too me.

Starch Is found In large quan
titles In corn, wheat, rice, beans,
potatoes, sweet potatoes and cas--

Isava.
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Bob Cofey of Oklahoma City" Is

Clyde Thomas

Making Bid For

District Judge

BBBWJelPr '

fli.CLYDE E. THOMAS

Clyde E. Thomas announcedSat-
urday that he was a candidate for
the democratic nomination asjudge
of the new 118th judicial district
Jn announcing his candidaev. he

pointed out that .the legislature re
cently created a new judicial dl
trlct composed ot Howard, Martin
and Glasscock counties. "The vot-
ers of these three counties will, In
July, for the first time elect their
district judge," he said.

He explained that during the
pass 10 years or more tne popula-
tion as well as the wealth Increased
In the old judicial district which
Included also Mldlsnd and Ector
counties, to such an extent as to
cause the court dockets to become
congestedbeyond anypossibility of
being cared for by one judge.

Although the three counties have
been cut olf from the old judicial
district, even now the court dock
ets ot Howard, Martin and Glass
cock countiesare extremely heavy
ana .far benina.

If I am elected Judge of this
t 1 sh.aU clean"up1hese

court docket and keep the cases
current.With my experience In the
practice oi law in these courts,"
statesThomas, "and with my as
ptratlona to make a good judge,.
believe that X can do a good job
is .this sew district, and take care
ot the judicial duties with cour
tesy, kindness and fairness." .

"I solicit the support of each
and every person in the district,
and I assure the public that fair-
ness to any and all business men,
to, the-- poor, Jo the weak) and to
the rich alike to whom the law Is
expected to redder assistance and
aervlce,"

Arson Suspected
As HouseBurns

DALLAS. March 4. (fl A Gee--
story frame house In a white sec
tion ot South Dallas which was to
have become the home ot a Negro
family teday was gutted by fire
late last night;

BatUHea rire Chief 7. H Col
bert ssid the "fire appearsdefl
nl4elr to fee arson."

The house Is only a few Weeks
from a house that waa bombed the
ntiBt of Feb. 8 after a Negro turn
By had Moved Into it No one was
talwed.

Fire WaralenGuilty '

Of Plettina ilexes
SAN RAFAIL. CaW.. Hare 4.

m A Meet CeMy. Ore warden
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VMf man Chief
To Be Honored '

WAsWINOTOK. Mare, r. an
American NavypiMsee w stage a
fentenetratlentale nseatfc In the
air a&ere the CewmnnUt harraee--
e une-ewn-a state of VMnaw.

Government ojtaiters sal that
nlaMa faun' 4 xlrrit --.iI
Boxer will take pert In the review
honoring Vietnam Chief of State
Ban DL

Mi in nun ba Ravmi. vf l.
eluding the Destroyers Stickell and
Aseers also wiu visit t&e capita
city of Saigon for the occasion,
Scheduled March IS to 20. Vice
Admiral Russell S. Berkey, fleet
commander, will ha ahnM it..
StiekeD. .

The Boxer will anchor off the
Indo-Cbtn- a mlit. K. nil.. Jnnn.
river from Saigon.

e Oeet visit win follow closely

State Department eccnomlc mis--
Bum Bcaaen oy Auen umilnf caii-fori- la

newspaper publisher.
Ban Dal'a Vrnfh-mnr,tm---

A an..
ernment, recently given U.S. diplo-
matic recognition, is opposed by
the regime of Mos
cow trained.Ho cnih rolnh.

FrenchtroopsTiave been warring
with Ho's forces since the Jao--
nese pulled out of Indo-Chln- a In
ivo.
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LAMP
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DtepKe the fta enidsmlc.-- n'krge
erowd tunedeat fee tne ftnal,

et the liens ehtb'a third
annual, nteetreiFriday eyeninc.

Although the andtenee wa net
ton demewtratlve ta' the latter
stagesof the two-hea- r production,
meet'went away pleased with the
potorfal shew. What H lacked In

minstrel teterludes. it made op
in costumes, seenes, and gag
lines.

General Chairman GUfeert GAbs
Issued statementof thank to
all who had participated la the
show, to all who supported it, in
any way by. ticket purchase,ad-
vertising candy sales, er other-
wise.
'The'show was assured,bf ,a nel

profit,' although the extentwaa net
known Saturday..,The'high, school

A Waa assured, too; by the
Lions club that It would make good
on,an offer to secure a large
drinking fountain for the hlgt
school.

Members with unreported ticket
sales were urged to turn In re-
ceipts promptly, and those with
outstanding bills were asked to
submit them at once. Uncertainty
caused by the flu epidemic was
evidenced In a large
of ticket salea at the gate.
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near Orange kt December.

The statehad asked for death to
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Federal 'Invaswn'
At C--C BanquetIn

COLORADO CITY, March 4
GevtrmMBt spending aad invasion
lata tradtHeaaHy private domains
were scored her Friday evening
hy J. B. ThesUs, rert Worth, in
aa address" the aaaalchamber
el " "ceameree haaqwet.

The president of e Texas
Electric Service Cetnpany lauded
Colorado, City upon securieg tta
water supply wttheet "having to
stoop to federal aid." Colorado
CHy hat entered Into contract to
take water from dam railed
acrosg Morgan Creek by TESCO
Jer lta ateamgenerating plant

"A city ac well at men, shoald
dischargelta own obligations and
standoa lta own feet," said Thorn
a. "So long as.lt is possible for
cttlet to finance their water sup-
plies with private capital, to east
trot tnem at home and own and
manage their civic water supples,
they should do so."

Hit address was the highlight
et a program which attracted ap
proximately 300 persons to the
Junior high school gymnasium. Dr.
Harry Lostdon nreslded at the
Installation of Pat Bullock, state
senator, as the president of the
Colorado City chamber of com-
merce. Other officers installed

Roy M. Bruce

AnnouncesFor

Commissioner
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ROY M. BRUCE

a vturin oi woria war ji auai
residentof Big Spring for nearly
20 years, Roy M. Bruce, has an
nounced his candidacy for com-
missioner from precinct 2 on the
Howard county courts His name
will appear,"onthtftllsts of the
Democratic primaries.

Bruce is 3T, resides at 605 East
13th street For the past 35 years
he has been associated with Tex-

as Electric Service-compan- y, and
is In charge! the company's line
service maintenance. Bruce Is a
graduate otIUnger high school
and had two years at Texas Chris-

tian University before moving to.
Big Spring.

Bruce had four years or service
HTthe Army, spent two yearsover-

seas In both the European and
Pacific theatres,and wss wounded
twice In action in Europe.,He en-

tered the service as a private, was
discharged aa a first lieutenant.

He Is a member of the American
legion and the Veterans of For-

eign Wars, and has been active in

the affairs of the American Bust-tie- ss

club, of which he Is Immediate
past president. He Is a member

f the Methodist church.
"I want to serve the interests of

all the people of Howard county to
toe bestof my " ' ?."""And elect-

ed
la bU announcement

I will give to the commissioners
office mytfull attention to tee that
the county's affairs are operated
aoundly, efficiently and progres-

sively. I solicit the vote and sup--e-rt

of my friends, and hope they
, can seefit t5 speak a good word

for my candldacyit I will present
myself to aU the voters ta my
precinct that I possibly can see."

Jit Tokt-OK-s to I
Shewn atJ-o-v Field

DALLAS. Msrch 4. I A dem-

onstration of take-of- fs

by a DC--4 alrlteer will be held at
Love Flekf hereSunday by Braalff
Airways.

Branltf has installed the Jets for
possible emergency oseat La Pax.
Bolivia, where the airport Is 11.484

feet above sea level. However, so

iar the lets have not been aeces--
AaPV.

, The Jet takeoff wOl take the
elan 1.060 feet at a 4XKgrejtn
VasVhi a few seconds, company
spokesmen safd.

, lif Sprinter Gets
Occupation Ribbon
i vntKiiMT. Jaaaa Frteate Paa!
T. Bewe. seat ef Mr. aad Mrs.
'Jeha B. HeweH, who resideat 488

Xerth 8th street mt spnw. w
le awarded' eeisaU rtb-h- ea

fer service wth thetat Caval,
ry Dtvistea ArUUery ta eeeayiedJa--

Ut. S

vrivJu MmnH is assigns W

)fedwrtera Battery. ,"
MkU ArtaHesT weepeas Bettahea,
wait is staMsaedat.Caassi Drew.
KeasMsnl, He-sa-w. Jfa.Ms

ttJstUkkwituMWMriMZZxyM,.
mJI UaKsrWsaMt htlalhCRPBVfgf JiiBPsm waiean, -

Ja- - -- A MaW tetJaWiBaVie'a'B iiiipssWJJ ejisiBaj

Hit by Thomas

ColoradoCity

J. B. THOMAS

were George W. Leonard, Jr. and
Gas Chesaey, and
Q. B. Sates,tresturer, Thomas
wss lfltroduced by Delbert Down-la-g,

Midland chamber manager
who presided as toaa-naa-

ter, Wal
ter Wblpkey, Colorado City pub-
lisher,' Introduced tome 30 n

guests. '
Tbomar rapped government en

try into butlnets. Regulation of
and competition In biislnesi wat
like a refereeplaying. in the game
be 'called, said the TESCO head.
At the ssme time. It Involves
spending In fields that force Vyou
to always be on the run to keep
eves with other cues and towns
over ,the nation seeking the same
things."

He had a' contrivance rigged 'to
ring a bell every 13 minutes dins
log' the program, "that means the
government,hasJust spent another
million dollars of your money,"
he said. "Do you want the Interval
narrowed?"

A dangerof government spend-
ing and intrusion was in socializa-
tion of the nation's enterprise.
Tbpmas estimated it had been 20
per cent accomplished to date.
He adjured hit listeners to look
at England and call a halt.

Flu Epidemic
Is Falling Off

Influenza bezan to lose Its sriD
on Big, Spring and Howard county
last week, according to the com--
municaDie diseases report of the
city-coun-ty Health unit Saturday.

A total of 890 'caseswere report
ed for the week more than 200
below the total of 1,008 reported for
the week ending on the previous
Saturday. This wss not taken as
a complete total, however, as many
cases were probably unreported,
health unit directors stated.

Other diseases and the number
of cases included on the report
were mumps. IT: chicken box.
three: measles, two: pneumonia.
31; andmeningitis, one.

Court Upholds Last
Request,of Author

LOS ANGELES. March 4. (JH

ice last wun of Author Lewis
Browne has been upheld by court
and so.lltUe Wendy Rubin whnm
he never saw--Is $5,000 richer tc--
oay.

On Jan. I, 1349, Browne placed
a $5,090 treasury bond In' an en.
velope with the reauestthat It en
to the then unborn .child of his
doctor. Then he' committed suicide
Decaute of falling eyetisht

'Browne also left $5,000 to Diane.
anouer aaugmeror ur. and Mrs.
Henry Rubin. Court approval came
Friday.

Youthful Dallas
PianistWins Award

DALLAS, March 4. tff James
Mathis, Dallas pianist
Is the winner of the 1954 G. B.
Dealey Memorial Award.

He will receive $258 and an ap--
Searancenext esson with, the

Orchestra. The
award, anaeuaeed last night is
donated by the Dallas Moralac
News in 'memory of Its late Pub
lisher, who gave the prizepersonal-
ly for many years.

Competwg for the Daley award
were winners of the Dallas Civic
Federation'ssixth annual statewide
young artist cetnpetltlea.

Jaek Gtterry, pianist North Tex.
at State College: June Stokes,
pianist. University of Texss stu
dent, aadJeasaeMarie Wtaergren;
coetraHei,University ef Texas ttu.
dent, sH receive 888 aa w&aers fct

the MeraMea contest aad a seta
rtcMM ha SeenHaH here next sea--
sea.
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FUN WITH CAR TAGS Now that tht 1950 Ohio auto tags art
out anybody can play thlt gam. Marjorlt Hammer of tht Statt
Bureau of Motor Vehicles, Columbus, Ohio, displays a stnttnet
from a nursery rhymt. Many combinations can bt made and It
looks Ilk a new gamt It In tht making on Ohio highways. (AP
Wlrtphoto)
fc ;

MEETING CALLED

Reports On Water
ProjectDueMonday
Bureau of Reclamation reports on a proposed plan for meeting

water needs offour West Texas cities will be received here Monday.
- It. T. Finer,president of the Colorado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict, (Dig Spring and Odessa) convoked the report session for
10 a. m. in the Settles. In addition, the bureau has Invited represen-
tatives of Snyder and Midland to be present, as well as some from
the Upper Colorado River Authority.

Harry P. Burleigh, Austin, area engineerfor the Bureau of Reclama-
tion, is due to make the report, aided by Harry M. Selpt, who
been acting as area engineer.

Directors from the CRMWD,
four cacfi from Big Spring and
Odessa, have. been--, Etotlfiad of. the
meeUng,vandrcity"6tfIcIalian4ky
staff members member
Cities have been inpited.
VThe bureau Invited, Snyder and
Midland to be represented because
the planning has been ofa nature
that might include either or both
In development of a' major source
of supply. Possibility that a plan
might involve the Upper Colorado
River Authority and its proposed

' dam Robert Lee led to In-

clusion of representation from that
Interest

' Monday's session is the .climax

ReviewingThe

Big Spring
Week- -

With Joe Pickle

Like the song, spring Is break-

ing out all over. White fruit blo-
ssomsplum and apricot have
beenpopping out and peach have
been venturing' slowly. Lilac are
showing llaves, elm are sporting
seeds and first leaves. Almost
overnight lawns have begun to
turn green. It's not all surprising
that spring should come along the
first week in March "for we
haven't had any winter as yet.

. While some have grumbled
about the unseasonably mildness,
the big objection is drouth. In five
months, precipitation has totalled
only about two inches. This1 could
get serious. .

. xne vital issue concerning a
sew high school comes up for a
decision at the polls Tuesday. Epe-r-y

person qualified to casta ballot

Set THE WEEK, P0 8, Cot. 8
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has
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HERE

to studies, started several months
ago, shortly after organlaUon of

JhtCaiWD board-Th- e eA

bureau to make
studies of lis proposed project of

dam on the upper Colorado', .ap-
proximately 25 miles northeast of
ncre. in accepting, Burleighprom
ised,Mo report as near March 1
as possible.

While he Is due to furnish anti
cipated cost of water to each of
participating cities underwhatever
plan the bureau proposes, the fig
ures, will be tentative. They will
binge upon further studies and up-
on ultimate participation.

Jiowever, in conversations with
district and city officials. Burleigh
indicated that he believed the data
to be presented here Monday
would be of sufficient reliability
to enable the leaders of cities-- to
determine Vhether they wish the
Bureau of Reclamation to conduct

detailed investigation required
for project authorlation. If this
course were followed, it then
would be necessaryto seek con
gressional approval and appropri-
ations.

Bonds Can

(Trds "Is 'the" last' In series of
articles dealing with tht1 'school
bond Issue up for vott on
Tuesday Ed.)- - -

Other articleshavediscussedthe
need for. new. high school plant
for, the .Big. ,Spring, Independent
School district,' , and what is pro-
posed to "meet that need."

There remains one major ques-
tion always,connectedwith any sto-
ry of proposedpublic improvement.
It is. that of cost.
. Face of the proposed Issue, on
which voters will pats Tuesday,
Is (950,000. This, plus a rats of

M archMtcfs. vt- -
h presteiid,htgtt school and audHerlum, pan of a prepstal be-

fore vttora N MI4iitflTutdk,,Th ustitsrstiowif akM eavtr
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U. S. RefusesTo

Trim Budapest

LegationStaff
Hungary Charges
America Operating'
Anti-Re- d Spy Nest

.WASHINGTON, March 4.
UP) TheTJnited,States in-
dignantly rejected today a
Hungarian suggestion thatthe American Legation Staff
in Budapestbo trirrimed down
on the ground that it is an

spy nest. ,
The State Department disclosed

this by publishing the text of
strongly worded reply to note
which Communist'Hungary sent to
Washington Feb. 23. The Hungari-
an note asked the United States
to consider reducing the Legation
Staff.

Today's answer turned down thft
suggestion without reservation, but
it also managed, by piece of
diplomatic footwork, to get acoss
me Idea that the Legation Staff
probably will be reduced anyway.

This apparent contradiction was
similar to the circumManre which
arose year ago when the Hun
garians demanded the recall of
American Minister Seldcn Chapln.
The United States then denied that
Hungary, as a former enemy state
under peace treatycontrol, had any
right to toss out aa American min-
ister.

But having thus secured Its le-
gal position the State Department
called Chapln home and replaced
blm by the present Minister Na-
thaniel P. Davis.

The Hungarian note of Feb. 23
and today's reply revolved around

line recent trial of Robert A. Vc--
geier, American Dustnessmancon-
victed In Communist court of spy-
ing against the Red regime in Hun
gary. Charges and testimony
which the United States govern-
ment has denounced as false
Implicated other Americans and
Hungarians.

FLYINO FARMERS MEET
FORT WORTH, March 4. Ifl

More than 500 civilian airmen are'
expected here Monday for the an
nual regional operators'conference
and the National Agricultural Avla.
Hon Conference the following two
oy'

Missing 'Lonely
Bndeqr
DETROIT, March 4. (ffl Police

dug in the basement of rambling
old house In suburban Wyandotte
tonight but failed to find any clues
of a missing "lonely hearts" bride-
groom.

Police Chief Martin LQlenthal
said the search would continue,
elsewhere.

The missing man Is Guy J. Mox- -
ley, 41, nauveof Plalnvlew, who
disappeared March 23. 1049, three
months after he was married.

Moxley's wife, Constance, 42,
watched, smiling ajt times,asa po-
lice crew made an h

search of her home. The search
ers nroice.upa stab in the basement
and dug,until dark, without finding

Be

imeresi not to exceed tnree per
cent, will be the cost before the
last of the bonds are retired 30
years hence,

Ye.t after careful analysis of
school fiscal affairs, the school
board Is convinced that thenew Is
sue, together with outstanding ones.
can be carried under presenttax
es. This would mean that 30 cents
of the Sl.50 levy would go to In-

terest and sinking fund (bond re-
payment) purposes, leaving S1J4
cents for maintenance (currentop--

Ste SCHOOL BONOS, Pfl. 8, Col. 3

With Tax
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UPHELD BY PARTY John Stra-ch-ty

(above), Britain's ntwty
,.nm,edJMlnWr of War, who was

called Communist by London
papers supporting tht (.'onstrva-tlv- t

Party, got clean bill of
health from tht Labor Govern-
ment. In statement Issuedfrom
Prime Minister Attltt's official
residence denied that Stra-che- y

ever had been or Is Com-
munist. (AP Wlrephoto)

MONEY CAN'T
PROTECT U. S.

NEW YORK, March 4. IB
No amount of money can give
America 100 per cent protec-
tion from atomic bombers In
event of war, Defense Secre-
tary Louis Johnson said jast
night in a talk on the country's
armed strength.

"There U risk to living In
the middle of the 20th Cen-
tury," he said.' "It Is risk
that evercommunity must take
la an atomic age.

"Some enemy pilot with tht
teal and fanatlsm of kami-
kaze might get through our net

, on a one-wa- y suicide mission
and the United States might
United States put an its de-g- et

hurt."
Johnson said that even If the

fense money 13 billions year
Into air defense It would not

guarantee immunity from atom-
ic attack.

oom In House

Carried
PresentSchool

Paisisssssssssssssssssssstssib

Seek

anything.
Mrs. Moxlcy carried on her

household chores, stopping occa
sionally to joke with the sweating
policemen about the

Armed with shovels anda search
warrant, police enttred the Mox- -
ley home this afternoon. Police
said Mrs. Moxey had forbidden en-
trance to the basement even to
her closest relatives.

Officials said the thrice-marrie- d

woman bad not reported her hus
bandmissing until live months had
passed.

The hunt was touched off by
letter from his brother, Texas
RangerS. M. Moxlev. who wrote
Wyandotte authorlttcTwhen letttrs
from bis brother ceased year
ago.

The Rangerwas Joined In his
request for an investigation by the
missing man's sister,, Mrs. W. O.
Whatley of Kerrvllle, Texas.

When officers first went to Mrs.
Moxley's bouse, Set. Sgt. Earl
Hooks said the Identified herself
as "Mrs'. Donovan" and told them
"those nice Moxleys went to New
York.','

After Moxley's car was observed
parked for weeks in front of the
home and Ranger Moxley wrote
police. Hooks' said the woman ad
mitted she was Mrs. Moxiey. She
said the bad quarreled with her
husband, he'd left and the Wat
glad.

She said the didn't know where
be had gone. '

RangerMoxley told police here:
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NewCoalContract
Strikes Legal Snag
Two Injured as

Train Hits Car,

LeavesTracks
FREESTONE, March 4. WV- -A

Burlington Zephyr hit an unoccu-
pied automobile and went off the
rails today at the edge of this
East Texas Two womon
passengerson the crack train were
slightly hurt.

Secondsbefore the Impact, Mrs.
Ernestine Madeville of Freestone
plucked her daughter,
Brenda, from the stalled automo
bile and leaped from the of

the onrushlng train.
The Sam Houston Zephyr, bound

from Houston to Dallas and Fort
Worth, slammed into the car and
tossed it aside. But the train's cow-

catcher was bent and 50 yards
the rails it caught on a switch.

This threw the engine off the
(rack. It drug into the earth,plow
ing up rails. Neither the engine

any of the cars turned over.
"After the accident, the engine

and all the cars were off the
track," said Mrs. Bob Crow,
Teague, newspaperwoman. "They
were In tig-ta-g positions up and

the track."
Freestone is approximately 50

miles south of Corslcana.
Mrs. A. E. Etherldge of Kerens

suffered a sprained ankle and Mrs.
Nancy Mann of Houston had
skinned nose.

"It was a miracle a lot- - of us
weren't killed," said Mrs. J. E
Waddell of Breckenridge, a pas
senger on the train.

Hearts'
Basement

Tvvm TPAnni anrl T Vnnnr ttSut

something hat happened. I have
hit income tax refund check and
other uncathed checks that a
man Just doesn't forget."

the searchwarrant was being
drafted Ralph Garger,chief assist
ant prosecutor, said: "We partial

want to search the base
because of reports by neigh-

bors, substantiated by Mrs. Mox
ley's daughters(by a previous
marriage), that large pieces ot
concrete were carried recently
from the house to the barn behind
it.

ILL

'The Joe E. Brown appearance
In Big Spring, for March
20, baa

health has caused
ot Brown's' current

appearancetour, It It possible
that the engagement may be ful-

filled at a later date.
Clark H. Getts, Brown's bust-net- s

manager,, has wired as fol-

lows:
"Brown's health condition re-

quires immediate extended rest
and medical attention.

"Regret necessity to suspend
tour.

"Will arrangepostponed
at satisfactory dale to

agreedupon."
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THREE PLACES VACANT

7 AnnounceFor
CityCommission
List ot candidates for the city commission Jumpedto seven

night, Just before the time expired for filing for a place on the
April 4 ticket

Three places on the council are to be filled In next month's mu-
nicipal election.

Saturday's announcementscame from Cecil D. McDonald. Bill Mr-rlc-

Johnny Griffin. B. F. Logan and C. C. Balch.
Previously Jack Y. Smith and

Frank, Hardesty had announced.
Smith Is the only one ot the group
standing for reelection, since two
Incumbents, C. W. Deats and H. W.
Wright, did not submit their names
this year. '

CECIL M DONALD

McDonald, native of Big Spring
and member ot a ploneeer family,
hat operated the automobile agen
cy bearing hit name since 1939. Hit
businesscareerhere was Interrupt
ed by a two-ye- hitch In the Navy
during World War II.

He wat from Big
Spring high school, later attended
Peacock Military

hat been Identified
with various activities, it a mem
ber ot the Lions club, the Ameri
can Legion, it also a Mason, a
Shriner and a member ot tht
KnlghU of Pythias.He it a stew-
ard in the Methodistchurch.

"I take this step with full aware
ness that it representsa big job,"
McDonald said. "I want only to
serve my city, and will do my best
at the job. It elected I will ask for
the. help of all cltliens in helping
do for Big Spring what needs to be
done." t

Another naUve Big Springer and
graduateot the local high school Is
BUI Merrick. He also served' In the
Navy In the last world war. follow
ing attendance at John Tarleton
State. He it a member of the Le-
gion, the Jayceet and the Elks.'
He Is assistant manager at Big
Spring Motor company.

Merrick, in offering his
said he wanted to work first of
all for expansionot the clty't water
and tewer faculties, and for con
tinuation ot the paving program,

He will work also on highway
matters and for traffic safety, he
said. '

Merrick added. "I think Big
Spring can become another Tulsa,
with the new oil development near
our town. At a member ot the city

I would work In full
cooperation with oil companieswho
would center activities in Big

I Ste CANDIDATES, Pg. S, Col. 7

The Herald bad signed for spon
sorshlp of the appearance of one
of best-love- d Junnymen,
and regrets the circumstances
that have caused the cancellation.
It had been planned to turn pro
ceeds from the program to the
North Side'and West Side play
ground projects, and
If a future engagement Is .arrang-
ed, these tame projects will bene
fit.

Brown had been most enthusi
astically received in cities where
he first started hit tour,',and bis
admirersare hopeful that he can
be restored to sound health and
make hit appearance la West
Texas at a later date,
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HEALTH CANCELS APPEARANCE OF

BROWN HERE; NEW DATE MAY BE SET

scheduled
cancelled.
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"SORRY, CANT ANSWER"
Dr. Htrmann N. Sander puck-
ers his lips ht briefly refuus
to answtr autttlon In court
room at Manchester, N. H., dur--
Ing rtcess In hit trial. Sandtr It
chargtd with tht "mtrcy kill-
ing" of canctr victim. (AP
Wlrtphoto)

Military Service,.
uarrel Is Fatal

JACKSONVILLE, March 4. (A
marges or murderwere filed here
today against Travis Jowell In the
fatal shooting ot Melvla Burford
rope, w.

upc, aaivuiiu upcrawr, was
shot six timet yesterday during
what officers described aa an ar
gument over military service.

entitles
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40 Page Tedjr,

'awyersToiling

Get Around

CourtOrder
Reports Fresh
Demandsby Lewis
Are Quickly

March
Efforts reach final1
ment ntw soft

failed tonlflht. but both;

It's Dollar Bay Again
Big Spring Monday

Spring here, then' the first Day of Spring ts at h.First Monday of March brings the customary special-valu- e dy aa;
sponsoredby Big Spring merchants,and another city-wid- e Dollar Daft
will be observed here tomorrow.

Items for Spring are featured among' the thrift-price-d

which are available in Big Spring stores, and shoppers from the tttyj
and adjacent territory are expected to appear la, volume to take a4--f
vantage of them.

."Featured Dollar Day listings are to be found la 1st,
today's Herald.

At Dollar.Day attraction, The Herald again 1. with
Bucher Bus lines In offering free bus transportation to tewa for wtsa
en shoppers.The coupon appearing.be!ow may' be dipped. K.wtt Mf
accepted by. any Bucher busdriver In lieu of the regular fare, in
cordaace with stipulations printed thereon.

$ FREE

clip Tins
This coupon one

FREE between
tween p. m. and p.
Bucher bus.
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sides reported substantial pro-
gress and prospicts appeared
good resumption
mining Monday.

WASHINGTON, March I;
UP) Legal snarls tonight,
slowed job of writing the"
soft coal peaceagreementIn-

to new contract to end the'
strike Imperilling thenation's
economy.

There were reports fefiowed
by swift-denial- s that Jobs L."
Lewis bad tossed substantial new
demands the .bargaining table

the eleventh hour..T
Tht reports came from operator

sources. But the denials, came
from other operators and the Unit

Mine Workers. One operator
spokesman said "verythln'
running well", and expressed op--i

umiira signatures would;
soon the dotted line)

One the hardest Jobs faelatT
the attorneys for both,sides was
make tho agreement federal,,
court Injunction which specifically,
called some points' illegal.

Some operator representative
emerging from the drafting room
this, afternoon tald !that, Lewis
spokesmenhad brought.Bearly'evi
ery'Uiue the propose'cetitraeC
atJer.dlsctttst6n.--

Harvey, Ctrtwrlght! Ibssjuui
operator, declined-topredi- feat
contract .wouM.be finished tetdgttt.
There were some"indleatkws that
the Jobmlght.net' eewpleted.ke.
fore. tomorrow. j"

Union- - representatives' leartot?
the meeting Indicated. that-- m
the' volume paper rarar wcea--

Set COAL, Po. Col.
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Day

adult woman rid down-
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